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INTRODUCTION

This bibliography IS the outgrowth of a card Index of the more
Important pubhcat10ns on bauxtte deposits that was prepared by
Mrs Martha S Carr between 1936 and 1939 for the use of staff
members of the U. S Geological Survey The greatly Increased
demand for aluminum caused by World War II brought a large
increase In the number of requests to the Geologwal Survey for
mformat10n on bauxite, from variOus defense agencies and from
pnva.te companies and mdi viduals. In order to facilitate the answerIng of these requests, Mrs Carr prepared a small hst of Important papers on this subject for general distnbution.
In December 1942 the work of enlargmg the origwal card file was
begun by Mrs Helen S Earhart, a.od about three months later the
proJect was transferred to the writer. Josmh Bndge and Mackenzie
Gordon, Jr , who were engaged m bauxite InvestigatiOns for the
Geologwal Survey, cooperated closely during preparatiOn of the
bibh~graphy and contributed many helpful suggestiOns that have
Increased the usefulness and scope of the compilatiOn Mr V. L.
Slutsky, also of the Geological Survey, offered mvaluable assistance
with many of the Russian names and titles.
The present volume consists of annotated references to papers on
bauxite deposits of the world, with particular reference to therr
ongin, mineralogy, stratigraphic positiOn, physiOgraphic settmg,
reserves, and productiOn The mtat10ns are arranged m alphabetiCal
order of authors' names An mdex and cross-reference system by
subJect and geographic locatiOn IS mcluded.
The bibliography contams more than 1,000 references, Includes papers through December 31, 1950, and IS as complete as It IS possible to.
make It with the fac1hties avmlable In W ashmgton, D C The number of papers dealmg with bauxite deposits of the United States IS
much greater than of any foreign country and Is probably much
more complete This IS due to (1) the very complete coverage of the
hterature m the Bibliography of North Amerwan Geology, and (2)
the fact that not all of the foreign pubhcat10ns are obtamable In the
Library of the Geological Survey or the Library of Congress The
1
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latter cond1t10n was caused by the disruptiOn of the InternatiOnal
Exchange Service dunng the war, a service not fully restored to date
The following bibhographws were used In preparmg this compilatiOn:
Bibliography of North Amen can Geology, 1785-1950 U S.
Geol Survey Bulls 746, 747, 823, 937, 938; 949, 952, 958,
968, 977, and 985
List of Geologic Literature added to the Geological Survey
Library (London), annually, 1894-1934
Bibliography and Index of Geology, Exclusive of North Amenca,
Geol Soc America Bull, v 1-14, 1933-1950
Annotated Bibliography of Economic Geology, semi-annually,
1928-1950
Other titles were obtained from the hsts of references and footnotes appearrng m many pubhcatwns, and from a systematic check of
the new books recmved each week by the U. S Geological Survey
Library
A number of papers on laterite and laterizatwn have been Included
In this work because these terms as used by many authors are synonymous With bauXIte and the processes active in its formatiOn However, because much of what has been called latente IS not bauXIte,
not all papers on laterite and Its formatiOn have been Included
A few papers on soils and soil formatiOn rn tropiCal and subtropical
regiOns are also Included because of their contributiOn to the problem
of rock weathenng, for It IS now recognized that certain processes
Ill soil formatiOn are also Important Ill the formatiOn of bauxite
Papers dealrng With the technical aspects of mmmg, processing, and
uses of bauxite and those dealmg with alummum metal have been
ormtted, unless they also contain InformatiOn concerning the locatiOn,
geology and mineralogy, or reserves of the deposits The "Current
Events" columns of many of the technical JOurnals often contain
bnef notes and "scout reports" on discovenes, mrning activities,
productiOn at various deposits, and changes of ownership Most
of these are anonymous contnbutwns and, although Interesting at
the time of pubhcatwn, are of httle permanent value In general,
these have also been disregarded, unless the InformatiOn In them Is
of more than passrng Interest
Most definitiOns of bauxite are based on two Ideas (1) the predommance of an aluminum hydroxide Ill the matenal, and (2) Its
value as an ore of alumrnum The physical characteristics of bauxite
are extremely vanable Although the bauxite commonly seen In the
United States and elsewhere IS red to white Ill color, hard to soft, and
generally pisolitic In texture, It may be white and textureless, It may
resemble a red clayey sml, as In Jamaica, or It may be hard, compact,
and schistose as, for example, the bauxite aod emery deposits of
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Greece The InlneralogiC charactenstics of hamate are more simple,
the alulnlnum occurnng primarily as gibbsite (aluminum tnhydrate,
hydrargilhte), or as boehmite or dmspore Impurities ill bauxite are
prrmarily kaolillite, halloysite, hematite, goethite, sidente, and titanIum minerals SiliCa, present m kaohn1te or halloys1te, IS the most
serwus 1mpur1ty 1n bamnte to be used for the productiOn of alummum;
ill the Bayer process 1t combines w1th alumina In the ratw of approximately 1 1 1, and, w1th soda ill a similar proportiOn, forms an Insoluble
compound, sodium alummum silicate, thereby reduCing the amount
of recovceable or "available" alumilla Because of th1s, material
contmmng more than 7 percent silica was not considered to be ore m
the Un1tcd States pnor to 1940 or, 1f used, was subJect to penalties for
each add1t10nal percent of siliCa Dunng World War II, however,
Improvements 1n the refining process permitted the use of matenal
contam1ng h1gher percentages of silica, and at present some plants can
successfully treat bauxite contaillmg an average of 15 percent of
sihca The other 1mpunt1es are Inert ill the refining process Small
percentages of columbium and galhum are found ill some bauxites and
constitute an' unportant potentml by-product Titanium, relatively
high In bauxites such as those of India, Will also be a valuable byproduct when an extractiOn process bas been perfected. SpeCificatiOns for bauxite used for purposes other than the manufacture of
almninum vary With the nature of the product
The locatwns of the maJor bauxite deposits of the world are shown
on a small scale map, plate 1 Most of these are concentrated In a zone
cxtendmg about 20 degiees on each side of the equator The deposits
consistmg pnmarliy of gibbsite occur for the most part In the humid
tropiCal and subtropical regwns such as the Caribbean area (Bntish
Guiana, Surinam, Jammca, Hispanwla), Brazil, northern and central
Africa, southern Asia, and some of the Islands of the western Pacific,
as well as ill regwns such as the southern United States where the
temperatures were presumably warmer durmg the comparatively
recent perwd (early Tertiary) In whiCh the bauxite was formed
The deposits In whiCh boehlnlte IS the predommant mineral are
concentrated somewhat fm ther north, particularly m the Mediterranean Iegwn of southern Europe (Spam to Tmkey), and are most
abundant In rocks of Mesozoic age
Deposits of diaspore he still farther to the north, commonly assoCiated with rocks of Paleozoic age, or else they occur In regiOns that
have undergone deformatiOn and some metamorphism The largest
of the dmspore deposits are found In China, U S S R, and the
northern tip of Hungary, very small deposits are found In the United
States m Pennsylvania and Missouri
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Thus the milleralogiC compositiOn of the bauxite deposits has a rough
zonal arrangement gibbsite IS most abundant In an equatonal zone,
boehmite predomrnates to the north of this zone ill southern Europe
and western Asia, and diaspore occurs still farther to the north
Some notable exceptiOns to this generalizatiOn are the gibbsitiC
bauxites of Oregon, Ireland, Scotland, Germany, certaill areas In
Hungary, and Australia The deposits of diaspore In Greece and
Turkey also occupy a somewhat anomalous positiOn, geographically
and stratigraphiCally, and illdiCate the complexity of factors Involved
In the formatiOn of bauxites
In setting up the bibliography a standard form has been used
The CitatiOns consist of (I) the author's name, With alternate spellings
Ill parentheses; (2) the title of the paper, quoted m each language In
whiCh It appears on the title page, or the title of the paper and Its
summary 1f these are all prmted together, and (3) the name of the
periOdical In abbreviated form, volume, number, pages, number of
illustratiOns, and date, or for a book, the pages, IllustratiOns, place
of pu blicatwn, publisher, and date ExceptiOns are Citatwns to
Chinese and Japanese publicatiOns, reference to whiCh omits the
:Q,ative language, or to a publicatiOn In another of the less fam1.liar
languages, In whiCh mstance a translatiOn IS enclosed In brackets
Russian names and titles have been transliterated by the system of
the Board on Geographic Names, adopted ill 1944 The annotatiOns.
have been prepared by the writer A few annotatiOns have been
copied from two of the bibliographies hsted above Each quoted
annotatiOn Is followed by a credit note, In whiCh an astensk (*),
indiCating the source to be the "Bibliography of Geology Exclusive
of North Amenca," or a dagger (t), mdiCating the source to be the
"Annotated Bibliography of Economic Geology," Is followed by the
volume, number, and year. Geographic and geologic names that
appear In the annotatiOns, are those employed by the mdividual
authors and thmr use here does not nnply approval by the Board on
Geographic Names or the GeologiCal Survey.
The followrng list gives both the abbreviated form and the full
name of the penodiCals and serials to whiCh reference IS made In the
bibliography The place of pubhcatwn IS also given

SERIALS
Publtcatton
Abbrevwtwn
(R) Acad e1enc Barcelona Mem ______ (Real) Academia de e1enmas y artes de
Barcelona, Memonas
(R ) Acad menc exactas Madnd Mem , (Real) Academia de e1enmas exactas
Rev
fis1eas y naturales de Madnd, Memonas, Revtsta
Acad sci Paris Comptes rendus _______ ~'~'" Academ1e des sciences, Pans, Comptes
It rendus hebdomadatres des seances
Acad Tcheque sm Bull mternat_ _____ ~Academte Tcheque des sciences (Ceska
akademie vedomi a umenf), Bulletm
InternatiOnal, resumes des travaU"l(
presentes Prague
Acad Yougoslave sci Bull mternat ___ Academ1e Yougoslave des sciences et
des beau"!:-arts, Bulletm mternatwnal.
Zagreb
(R ) Accad nail Lmcei, Cl sci :fis , (Real) Accademm nazwnale de1 Lmcei,
mat e nat Atti 1 Rend
Classe d1 smenze fisiChe, matematiChe
e naturah, Attt 1 Rend1Cont1 Rome
Accad sci vcneto-trentmo-1stnana Accadem1a smentt:fica veneto-trentmotstrtana, Atti, Bulletmo Padua
Atti, Bull
Akad Athcnon Prakt _______________ _ Akadenua Athenon 1 PraktiCa Athens
Akad nauk SSSR Doklady, Trudy 1 Akademiya nauk SSSR, Doklady;
Trudy, lzvesttya, Senya geologt1zv , Scr geol
cheskaya (Academie des smences
de l'URSS, Comptes rend us, Bulletm 1
Sene geologique) Lemngrad-Moscow
Akad nauk SSSR, Petrog mst Trudy_ Akademtya nauk SSSR, Petrograficheskty mst1tut, Trudy (Academ1e
des sciences de l'URSS, Instttut
petrographique, T r a v a u x • )
Lenmgrad
Akad vVtss Wten, Math-nat Kl Anz , : Akademl8 der Wtssenschaften m Wten 1
Sttzungsber Abt 1
Mathemattsch-naturwissenschafthche
Klasse 1 Anzetger, Sitzungsbenchte,
Abtellung 1, Mmeralogte, Bwlogie,
Erdkunde
Ala Acad Sm Jour _________________ _ Alabama Academy of Smence Journal
Birmmgham.
Ala Gcol Survey Bull 1 Ctrc 1 SpeCial Alabama GeologiCal Survey, Bulletm 1
Rept
Circular 1 Special Report Tuscaloosa
Ala Indus Devel Board ____________ _ Alabama Industrial Development Board.
Montgomery
Ala Indus Sm Soc _________________ _ Alabama Industnal and SCientific SoCiety Tuscaloosa.
Alhed Powers GHQ Tokyo, Nat Res Supreme Commander for the Allied
Sec Prelim Study
Powers, General Headquarters, Tokyo, Nat ural Resources SectiOn, Prehmmary Study
5
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Alsace-Lorrame Service carte geol BulL Service de la Carte geologique de la
Alsace et de la Lorrame, Bulletm
Strasbourg
Am Assoc Petroleum Geologists BulL_ American Adsomatwn of Petroleum
Geologists, Bulletm Tulsa, Okla
Am Ceramic Soc Ceram Abs and Amen can Ceramic Society, Ceramic
Abstracts and Bu!letm, Journal
Bull, Jour
Easton, Pa
Am Chern Soc Jour_ _ _ ________ _____ American Chemical Somety, Journal
Easton, Pa
Am Geologist _______________________ Amencan Geologist Mmneapohs,
Mmn
Am Inst Mm Metall Eng [Am Inst Amencan Institute of Mmmg and
Mm Eng] Tech Paper, Tech Pub,
Metallurgical Engmeers [Amencan
Trans , Year book.
Institute of Mmmg Engmeers, 18711918], Techmcal Papers, Techmcal
PublicatiOns, Transactwns, Yearbook
New York
Am Jour Sci _______________________ Amencan Journal of Smence New
Haven, Conn
Am Mmeralogist ___________________ _ Amencan Mmeralogist Lancaster, Pa
Am Soil Survey Assoc Rept , BulL __ _ Amencan S01l Survey AssoCiatiOn [19211936, 1936-date, see Soil Science
Society of Amenca], Report, Bulletm
Analele mm Romama _______________ _ Analele mmelor dm Romama (Annales
des mmes de Roumame) Bucarest
Annales chimie et physique __________ _ Annales de chimie et de physique
Paris
Annales mmes Mem ______________
Annales des mmes, Mem01res Panb
Antiquarian Nat History Soc Ark ____ Antiquanan and Natural History SoCiety of the State of Arkansas Little
Rock
Ark Bur Mmes Bienn Rept _________ Arkansas Bureau of Mmes, Bienmal
Report Little Rock
Ark Bur Mmes, Manufactures, and Arkansas Bureau of Mmes, ManufacAgriCulture
tures, and Agriculture Little Rock.
Ark Democrat_ ____________________ _ The Arkansas Democrat Little Rock
Ark Gaz __________________________ _ The Arkansas Gazette Little Rock
Ark Geol Survey Ann Rept, Bull, Arkansas Geologwal Survey, Annual
Inf Circ
Report, Bulletm, InformatiOn Circular Little Rock
Ark Mmeralog Soc Bull _____________ Arkansas Mmeralogwal Somety, Bulletm Little Rock
Ark Press _________________________ _ The Arkansas Press Little Rock
Australasian Inst Mm Metallurgy Australasian Institute of Mmmg and
Proc
Metallurgy, Proceedmgs Melbourne
Australia, Bur Mm Res, Geology, and Australia, Bureau of Mmeral Resources,
Geophysics Bull , Summary Rept
Geology, and Geophysics, Bulletm,
Summary Report Canberra
Australia, Council Sm Indus Res BulL Australia, Council for Smence and Industnal Resources, Bulletm
Melbourne
1

___
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Australia Mmeral Resources Survey
B ulletm, GeologiCal senes, Summary
Report Canberra
Austna, Gcol Bundesanst [K k geol [Austna] Geologische Bundesanstalt
[1925-date, to 1920, KaiserhchReiChsanst, Geol Staatsanst ] Verh
komghch geologische ReiChsanstalt;
192Q-21, Geologische Staatsanstalt]
Verhandlungen VIenna.
Banyaszati es kohaszati lapok ________ _ Banyaszati es kohaszati lapok Budapest.
Berg- u huttenm Jahrb _____________ _ Berg- und huttenmanmsches Jahrbuch
VIenna.
Berg- u huttenm Zeitung ___________ _ Berg- und huttenmanmsche Zeitung
Freiberg, Leipzig.
Brazil, Conselho Fed Comermo Ext [Brazil] Conselho Federal de Comerc10
ExteriOr, Boletm RIO de Janeiro
Bol
Brazil, SerVIQO (Div ) Fomento Produ- [Brazil] ServiQO (or Divisao) de Fomento
da ProducJ.o Mmeral, Avulso, Bolecao Mm Avulso, Bol
tim RIO de Janeiro.
Brignoles sta bot , Lab mmeralogie __ _ Brignoles statiOn botamque, Laboratmre de mmeralogie.
Bntish Ceramic Soc Trans __________ _ British Ceramic SoCiety, TransactiOns
North Staffordshire.
Bntish Gmana Geol Survey BulL ____ _ British Gmana Geological Survey, Bulletm Geoi getown, Demerara
Cahf State Mm Bur BulL _________ _ Califorma State Mmmg Bureau, Bulle-tm San Francisco
Canada M umtwns Res Comm Fmal Canada M umtwns Resources CommisRept
SIOn, Fmal Report Toronto.
Canadian Inst Mm Metallurgy Trans_ Canadian Institute of Mmmg and Metallurgy, Transl:I.CtiOns Ottawa.
Canadian Mm Metall BulL _________ _ Canadian Mmmg and Metallurgical
Bulletm Ottawa
Canadian Mm Jour ________________ _ Canadian Mmmg Journal. Toronto.
Cement, Mill, and Quarry ___.________ _ Cement, Mill, and Quarry Chicago.
Centralblatt
, See Zentralblatt
Ceska akad ved umeni Rozpravy, Ceska akademie vedomi a umeni, Rozpravy, Tfida II, MathematiCo-pfirodTfida II, Math -pflrod
mcka Prague.
Chambre syndiCale FranQaise mmes Chambre syndiCale Fran9a1se des mmes
me tall
metalhques Paris.
Chem Age ___ ---------------------- Chemical Age London.
Chern and Eng. News ______________ _ Chemical and Engmeermg News.
Easton, Pa.
Chern Industnes_ __________________ _ Chemical Industnes New York.
Chern News and Jour Indus ScL _____ Chemical News and Journal of Industnal Smence London
Chern Soc London Jour_____________ Chemical Somety of London, Journal
Chern Trade Jour and Chern En- Chemical Trade Journal and Chemical
Engmeer London.
gmeer
Chern WeekbL ____________________ _ Chernisch W eekblad Amsterdam:
Chemie der Erde ___________________ _ Chemie der Erde (Lmck und Blanck);
Jena
Cherniker-Ze~tung ___________________ _
Chemiker-Zeitung Cothen.
Australia Mm Res Survey Bull, Geol
Ser , Summary Rept
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Chimie et mdustrw, sources et de- Chimie et mdustne, sources et debouches.
bouches Pans
Chma (Natl.) Geol Survey Bull______ Chma, (Natwnal) GeologiCal Survey,
Bulletm Pekmg
· Chma Mmeral Expl Bur Contrib Chma, Mmeral Exploratwn Bureau,
Econ Geology
ContributiOns to Economic Geology
Kueiyang
Chromque mmes colomales _____________ Chromque des mmes colomales (Bureau
d'etudes geologiques et nnnu~res colomales) Pans
Colliery Guardian ____________________ Colliery Guardian London
Colomal Geology and Mm Res________ Coloma! Geology and Mmeral Resources London
Colo. School Mmes Quart ___ _ ___ _____ Colorado School of Mmes Quarterly
Golden
Compass ___________________________ _ Compass Menasha, Wis
Cong mternat geographie, 13e, Pans, Congres mternatwnal de geograplue,
1931, Comptes rendus
13e, Pans, 1931, Comptes rendus
Cong mternat mmes, metallurgie, Congres mternational des mmes, de la
metallurgte et de la geologie appliquee,
geologie appl, Sec geologie appl
Sectwn de geologie appliquee Par1s
Cong Panam Engenhana Mmas e Congresso Panamencano de Engenhar1a
Geologia, 2° cong, Rw de Janeiro,
de Mmas e Geologia, Ana1s do
Segundo Congresso, 1946 Rw de
1946, Anais
Janeiro
Conn. Acad. Arts SCI. Trans __________ _ Connecticut Academy of Arts and
Sciences, TransactiOns New Haven,
Conn
Czechoslovakia, Statnf geol usta v Czechoslovakia, Statnf geologwky ustav,
Vestnfk, Sbornik Prague
Vestnfk, Sbornik
Daily Chtomcle ____________________ _ Daily Chromcle, Limited
[Georgetown?] Bnt1sh Gmana
Deutsche chem Gesell. Ber __________ _ Deutsche chem1sche Gesellschaft, Benchte Berlm
Deutsche geol Gesell Ze1tschr , Abt Deutsche geologische Gesellschaft, ZeitB Monatsh , Monatsber , Verh
schnft, Abt B, Monatsheft, Monatsbencht, Verhandlungen Berlm
Dmglers polytech Jour ______________ _ Dmglers
Journal
polytechmsches
Berlm
Dr.Zav1 geol zavod VIJeskL __________ _ Drzavi geoloski zavod, VIJesti (Institut
geologique de Zagreb, Bulletm) Zagreb.
, Econ. Geography ___________________ _ Economic Geography
·worcester,
Mass
Econ. Geology ______________________ Economic Geology Lancaster, Pa
Edmbutgh Geol Soc Trans __________ Edmburgh GeologiCal Society, Transactwns
Edmburgh New Phllos Jour__________ Edmburgh New PhilosophiCal Journal
Elektrochem Zeitschr _____ __ ____ ____ _ Elektrochemische Zeitschnft
Berlm
Eng Mm Jour ______________________ Engmeermg and Mmmg Journal [18691922 and 1926-date, 1922-1926, Engmeermg and Mmmg Journal-Press]
New York

SERIALS
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Escola Mma Rev ____________________ Escola de Mma, Revista Ouro Preto,
Brazil
Federated Inst Min. Engmeers Trans __ Federated InstitutiOn of Mmmg Engmeers, TransactiOns
Newcastleupon-Tyne
Foldt. szemle _ _ _ ____________________ Fold tam szemle, Geologiai es paleontol6giai foly6Irat (Ungansche Rundschau fur Geologie und Palaeontologie).
Budapest
Fortschr Geologie u Palaeontologie ___ Fortschntte der Geologie und Palaeontologie Berlm
France, Carte geol Mem_ ______ __ ____ France, Carte geologique, MemOirs.
Pans
French West Afnca, Service g6ol Rap Gouvernment General de !'Afrique
ann
Occidentale Fran9aise, Service geologiques, Rapport annuel Dakar
French \Vest Afuca, Service mmes BulL Gouvernment General de l' Afuque OcCidentale FranQaise, Service des mmes,
Bulletm· Dakar
Fuhlmgs landw Zeitung ______________ Fuhhngs landwirtschafthche Zeitung
Stuttga1t
Ga Geol Survey BulL _______________ Georgia Geological Survey, Bulletm.
Atlanta
Gazz clum Itahana _________________ Gazzeta chnmca Itahana (SoCieta ChimiCa I tahana) Rome
G6mc CIVIL _________________________ Le Geme civil Pans
Gcog Rev _ _ _ _______________ _______ Geographical Review (American Geographical Society of New York)
G col Assoc Canada Proc _ _ _ _ _______ _ Geological AssoCiatiOn of Canada, Proceedmgs Toronto
Gcol Gesell Wien Mitt_ _____________ Geologische Gesellschaft m Wien, Mitteilungen
Gcol Mag __________________________ Geological Magazme London
Geol Soc AmeriCa BulL_____________ Geological Society of Amenca, B ulletm
New York
Gcol Soc Chma BulL _______________ Geological SoCiety of Chma, Bulletm
Peipmg
Gcol Soc Tokyo Jour ________________ Geological SoCiety of Tokyo, Journal
Geol ZentralbL _____________________ Geolog1sches Zentralblatt Leipzig, Berlm
GeologiC en MIJnbouw _ _ _ _____ __ _____ Geologie en MIJnbouw
The Hague.
Geophysics__________________________ GeophysiCs
Houston, Tex, Tulsa,
Okla
Germany, Rewhsamt f Bodenforschung Jahrbuch des Rewhsamts fur BodenJahrb, Abh [Rmchst f Bodenforforschung, Berlm [1941-date, 1940schung, Preuss geol Landesa.nst]
1941, Rewhstelle fm Bodenforschung,
1881-1942, Preussische Geolog1sche
Landesanstalt ]
Gwrn geologia ______________________ Gwrnale di geologia [1926-date, 19031925 Gwrnale de geologia praktiCa]
Bologna
Gold Coast Gcol Survey Dept Rept ___ Gold Coast Report of the Geological
Survey Department Accra
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Gold Coast Geol Survey BulL _______ _ Gold Coast GeologiCal Survey, Bulletm
Accra
Great Britam Geol Survey and Mus Great Bntam, GeologiCal Survey and
Pract Geology Summary Progress
Museum of PractiCal Geology, Summary of Progress
Gluckauf __________________________ _
Gluckauf, berg- und huttenmanmsche
Ze1tschrlit
Gwahor Mmeralog Senes ____________ _ Gwahor Mmeralogical Senes India
Heidelberg Beitr Mmeralogie u Petro- Heidelberger Beitrage zur Mmeralogie
und Petrographie.
graphie.'
Hungary, (K ) U ngansche geol Anst (Komghch) Ungansche geologische An• Jahresber , Mitt
stalt, Jahresbenchte, Mitteilungen
Budapest
Idaho Bur Mmes and Geology Inf Idaho Bureau of Mmes and Geology,
InformatiOn Leaflet Moscow, Idaho
Leaflet
Ill State Geol Survey Rept Inv _____ _ Illmois State Geological Survey, Report
of InvestigatiOns Urbana
Imp Bur Soil Sci, Rothamsted Exper lmpenal Bureau of SOil Science, RothSta Tech Comm
amsted Experimental Statwn, Techmeal Commumcatwn
Harpenden,
England.
Imp. Inst Bull , Mon Mm Res ______ _ Impenal Institute, Bulletm, Monographs on Mmeral Resources London
Imp. Mm. Res Bur Mmeral Industry_ Imperial Mmeral Resource Bureau,
Mmeral Industry of the British Empire and Foreign Countries London
India, Geol Survey Mem , Rec ______ _ India, GeologiCal Survey, Memoirs,
Records Calcutta
Indian Ceramic Soc Trans ___________ _ Indian Ceramic Society, TransactiOns
(Benares Hindu University)
[Poona ?]
Indian Mmerals ____________________ _ Inman Mmerals (lndta GeologiCal Survey), Calcutta.
Indian SCI Cong ____________________ _ Indian SCience Congress Calcutta
Industria mmerana _________________ _ Industna mmerana Rome
Indus and Eng Chemistry __________ _ Industnal and Engmeermg Chemistry
(Amencan Chemical SoCiety), Easton,
Pa [name varies]
Indus Australian and Mm Standard __ _ Industrial Australian and Mmmg Standard Melbourne, Sydney
I:ngemeur Indonesie [N ederlandsch- Ingemeur m Indoneste [1943-date,
Indie]-IV MIJnbouw en geologie
1934-1942, Nederlandsch-Indie], IV
MIJnbouw en Geologie Bandoeng
See also MIJnmgemeur.
Inst Geog Geol I G G , Rev _______ _ Instituto GeographiCo e GeologiCo,
I G G , Revista Sao Paulo, Brazil
Inst geol Espana BoL ______________ _ Instituto geologico de Espana, Boletln
Madnd
Inst geol Romamei, Studn tech econ , Instltutul geologic al Romamei, Studn
Ser A
Techmce SI EconomiCe, Ser A
Inst geol Zagreb BulL _____________ _ Inst1tut geologique de Zagreb, Bulletm
(R ) Inst Iombardo SCI RendiContl ___ _ (Real) Instituto Iombardo di sCienze e
lettere, RendiConti Milan
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Inst Mm and Metallurgy Bull , Trans_ InstitutiOn of Mmmg and Metallurgy,
B ulletm, Tram,actwns London
Inst Mm Eng Trans ________________ InstitutiOn of Mmmg Engmeers, TransactiOns Newcastle-upon-Tyne
Inst Pesqmsas Techno! Sao Paulo, Instituto de Pesqmsas TechnologiCas de
Bol
Sao Paulo, Boletim
Inst pnkladnoy mmeralogu 1 meta- Jnstitut pnkladnoy mmeralogn I metalurgn Trudy Moscow.
lurgn, Trudy (Institute of Economic
Mmeralogy and Metallurgy, Transactwns) Moscow
Intcrnat Cong Sml Sm , 2d, Lemn- InternatiOnal Congress of Sml Smence,
grad- Moscow, 1930, Proc and
Proceedmgs and Papers of the 2d
Papers, Comm V
Congress, CommissiOn V, July 1930
Lenmgrad-Moscow
Internat Geog Cong, 6th, London, InternatiOnal Geographical Congress,
Report of the 6th Congress London
1895, Rept
Intemat Geol Cong, 16th Sess, InternatiOnal GeologiCal Congress, 16th
Umtcd States, 1933, Gmdebook
Sesswn, Umted States, 1933, Gmdebook
Ireland, Geol Survey Mem , Mm Res __ Ireland, GeologiCal Survey, Memmrs,
Mmeral Resources Dublm
Insh Naturalist _____________________ Insh Natmahst Dublm
Iron and Steel Inst Jour_ _ ___________ Iron and Steel Inst1tute Journal
London
Istna agncola_ _____________________ _ Istna agncola Parenzo
Italy, (R) Uffic10 geol Italm BolL ____ (Reale) Uffic10 geologiCo d'Itaha, Bollettmo Rome
Jahresbcr Chemie ____ ---------- ____ _ Jahresber1cht der Chemie
Jammu and Kashmir Govts Mm Sur- Jammu and Kashmir ,Governments,
Mmerals Survey Report
vey Rapt
Japanese Assoc Mmeralogists, Petrol- Japanese Assomatwn of Mmeralog1sts,
ogists, and Econ Geologists Jour
Petrologists, and Economic Geologists, Journal Senda1
Japanese (Imp) Geol Survey _______ _ Japanese (Impenal) Geological Survey.
Tokyo
Japanese Jour Geology and Geography_ Japanese Journal of Geology and Geography (N atwnal Research Counml of
Japan), Tokyo
Jour Agr ScL _____________________ _ Journal
of
Agncultural
Smence
London
Jour Chem Physics ________________ _ Journal of Chemical Physics (Amencan
Institute of Physics). Lancaster, Pa.
Jour Geography ___ -------------------- Journal of Geography Tokyo
Jour Geology ______________________ _ Journal of Geology Chicago
Jour Sm Indust Research __________ _ Journal of Sment1fic and Industnal
Research Delhi
Jugoslavenska akad znanost1 I umJet- Jugoslavenska akademiJa znanost1 1
nostl Radi
umJetnostl, Rad1 Zagreb
Kazan' gosudar umv , Obshch yestest- Kazan'skogo gosudarstvenny1 umvervoispyitateley Trudy
Sitet, Obshchestvo yestestvmspitateley [Kazan State Umvers1ty, Society
of N aturahsts], Trudy
Kazan' umv Uchenyye zap1skl geo- U chenyye zapiski kazanskogo umverlogtya
Siteta, Geologiya [Kazan U mversity
Smence Memmrs, GeolOJJ]
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KollOid-Zeitschr __ ____ __ ______ __ _____ KollOid-Zeitschnft Dresden, Leipzig
Landbouwk tiJdschr _________________ Landbouwkundig tiJdschnft The
Hague
Lemngrad geol tresta Trudy_________ Lemngradskogo geologwhesko tresta,
Trudy (Lemngrad GeologiCal Trust,
TransactiOns) Lenmgrad
Lenmgrad geol -gid.-geodez tresta Izv _ Lenmgradskogo geologo-gidro-geodezicheskogo tresta, Izvestiya (Lenmgrad
GeologiCal, HydrogeologiCal, and GeodetiC Trust, Bulletm) Lemngrad
Maden tetkik ve arama_ _ ___ ____ ____ _ Maden tetkik ve arama
Ankara,
Turkey
Magyar allami foldt mtezet Evkonyve_ Magyar allami foldtam mtezet, Evkonyve (Annales mstituti publici geologiae HunganCI) Budapest
Magyar foldt tarsulat Foldt kozlony -- Magyar hom foldtam tarsulat, Foldtam
kozlony (U ngansche geologische Gesellschaft, Geologische Mitteilungen,
Zeitschrift) Budapest
Magyarkir foldt mtezet Evi Jelentesei, Magyar kmily1 foldtam mtezet, Evi
Evkonyve (K Ungansche geol Anst
Jelentesei, .ltvkonyve (Komghch UnJahresber , Mitt)
gansche geologische Anstalt, Jahresbenchte, Mitteilungen) Budapest
Magyar kir J6szef Nador muszak1 es Magyar kmily1 J 6szef N ador m uszaki
gazdasagtudomany1
egyetem,
A
es gazdasagtudomanyi egyetem, A
banya- es koh6mernok1 osztaly Kozlebanya- es koh6mernoki osztaly Kozlemenyei [Royal Hunganan Palatme
menyei.
Josef Umversity, Department of Mmmg and Metallurgy PublicatiOns]
Sopron
Magyar tudomanyos akad , Mat es ter- Magyar tudomanyos akademiai, Matemeszett Erte&IM
matikai es termeszettudomanyi ErteSIM (Ungarische Akademie der Wissenschaften, Mathemat1sche und N aturwissenschafthche Anzeiger)
Budapest
Manchester Geol Soc Trans__________ Manchester GeologiCal Society, TransactiOns
Manufacturer's Rec __________________ Manufacturer's Record Baltimore
Metal Bull __________________________ Metal Bulletm London
Metal Industry ______________________ Metal Industry London
Metall u Erz _______________________ Metall und Erz Halle
Metall Rev------ ___________________ MetallurgiCal Review New York
Metallw1rt, Metallwiss, Metalltech ____ Metallwutschaft,
Metallwissenschaft, Metalltechmk Berlm
Metals and Alloys ___________________ Metals and Alloys Easton, Pa, New
York
Mexico, Umv Nac, Inst Geologia Me"1co, Umvers1dad Nacwnal, Inst1tuto
[Geol, through 1924] Anales, Bol
Geologia [1930-date, Inst1tuto Geo16gwo, through 1924} de Me~ICo,
Anales, Boletin Me~ICo, D F
MIJmngemeur ______________________ _ De MIJnmgemeur, Maandblad voor
MIJnbouw en Geologie m Nederland
en Kolomen [1920-33] Bandoeng

SERIALS

Mm
Min
Mm
Mm
Mm
Mm

Jour _________________________ _
Jour _________________________ _
Mag _________________________ _
Reporter _____________________ _
SCI ___________________________ _
SCI Press _____________________ _
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Mmmg Journal London
Mmmg Journal Phoemx, Anz
Mmmg Magazme London
Mmmg Reporter Denver
Mmmg SCience Denver
Mmmg and Scientific Press
San
Francisco
Mm Technology ___________________ _ Mmmg Technology (AmeriCan Institute
of Muung an~ MetallurgiCal Engmeers, Techmcal Pubhcatwns)
New
York
Mm 'Vorld ________________________ _ Mmmg vVorld Seattle
Mme and Quarry Eng _______________ _ Mme and Quarry Engmeermg London
Mme1 ac;ao e Mctallurgta ____________ _ Mmerac;ao e Metallurgia
Rw de
Janeiro
Mmeral Industry ___________________ _ Mmeral Industry, 1ts statistics, technology and trade durmg [1892-1941]
New York [Title varies slightly ]
Mmeralog Mag and J om Mmeralog MmeralogiCal Magazme and Journal of
the MmeralogiCal Society London
Soc
Mmeralog petrograph Mitt _________ _ Mmeralog1sche und petrographische
Mitteilungen VIenna
Mmcs and Mmerals _________________ _ Mmes and Mmerals Scranton, Pa
Mmes, carrieres ____________________ _ Mmes, carm~res, et grandes entrepr1ses
Pans
Mmes Mag ____ --------------------- Mmes Magazme (Colorado School of
Mmes)
Golden, Colo
Mm Geol Jour ____________________ _ Mmmg and GeologiCal Journal (VICtona
Department of Mmes)
VICtona,
Australia
Mnuera Itahana ____________________ _ Mmiera Itahana Rome
Muung and Metallurgy _____________ _ Mmmg and Metallurgy (American ln&titute of Mmmg and MetallurgiCal
Engmeers)
New York
Miss State Geol Survey BulL ______ _ MISSISSippi State GeologiCal Survey,
Bulletm Oxford
Mo A cad SCI Proc_ ________________ Missouri Academy of SCience, Proceedmgs Columbia
Mo Gcol Survey and Water Res B1- M1ssoun GeologiCal Survey and Water
t.nn Rept, Inf C1rc, Volumes
Resources, Bienmal Report, InformatiOn Circular, Volumes Rolla
Molotov gosudar umv Uc,henyye za- Molotovskogo gosudarstvennogo umverpiski, Yubilcynyy
Sitet, Uchenyye zapiski, Yubileynyy
(M Gorky State Umversity of
Molotov, Scientific Memmrs, Jubilee)
Molotov
Montan Rundschau ____ _____________ Montamstische Rundscbau Berlm
Moskov obshch 1spytateley Pnrody, Moskovskogo obshchestva Ispytateley,
Otdcl gcol Byull
Pnrody, Otdel geologiCheskn Byulletem (SoCiete des naturahstes de
Moscou, Bulletm, Sectwn geologique)
Mus histmrc nat Pans Nouv arcluves_ Nouvelles archives du Museum d'hiStone naturelle de Paris
2«)1051-55--2
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Mysore Geol Dept Mem , Rec ______ _ Mysore Geological Department, MemOirs, Records [Name varies slightly j
Bangalore
Nat A cad Peipmg, Sec Geology _____ _ N atwnal Academy of Peipmg, Section
of Geology
Nat History _______________________ _ Natural History (American Museum of
Natural History)
New York
Naturw ___________________________ _ Die N aturwissenschaften Berlm
N atuurk TIJdschr N ederlandsch In die_ Natuurkundig TIJdschnft voor Nederlandsch Ind1e (MadJalah Ilmu Alam
Untuk Indonesia)
Bmtenzorg,
Ban dung
N auch -Issledov mst geologn I mmera- N auchno-Issledovatel'skogo Ins tIt uta
logn Trudy
geologn I mmeralogn, Trudy (SCientific Institutes of Geology and Mmeralogy, TransactiOns) Moscow-Lenmgrad
Nederlandsch-Indie, Dienst MIJnbouw Nederlandsch-Indie, D1enst van den
Versl en Meded.
MIJnbouw, Verslagen en Mededeelmgen betreffende Ind1sche delfstoffen
en hare toepassmgen Batavia
NeuesJahrbuch , Bell-Band, Festband, N eue'3 J ahrbuch fur Mmeralog1e, GeoMonatsh , Referate
logie und Palaontolog1e, Bellage-Band,
Festband zur Feier des 100 Jahngen
Be'3tehens, Monatshefte, Referate
Heidelberg, Stuttgart
New South Wales Geol Survey Ann New South Wales Department of Mmes,
Rept , Bull , Mem
Geological Survey, Annual Report,
Bulletm, Memoirs Sydney
Niederrhemische Gesell Natur- u Niederrheimsche Gesellschaft fur NaturHe~lkunde Sitzungsber
u Hellkunde, Sitzungsbenchte Bonn
Nippon Kogyo KwaishL _____________ _ Nippon Kogyo Kwaishi (Mmmg Institute of Japan)
Tokyo
N orsk geol tidsskr __________________ _ N orsk geologisk t1dsskr1ft Kr1st1ama,
Oslo
North England Inst Mm Engmeers North of England Institute of Mmmg
Trans
Engmeers, TransactiOns Newcastleupon-Tyne
N yasaland, Geol Survey Dept Ann N yasaland Protectorate, Geological SurRept, Bull
vey Department Annual Report, Bulletm LI vmgstoma
Oberhess Gesell Natur- u Heilkunde Oberhess1sche Gesellschaft fur N aturBer
und Heilkunde, Berwht Giessen
Ontario Bur Mmes Rept _____________ Ontano Bureau of Mmes, Report
Toronto
Oreg Dept Geology and Mmeral In- Oregon Department of Geology and
dustnes Bull, G M I Short Paper
Mmeral Industnes, Bulletm, G. M I
Short Paper Portland
Pacific ScL _________________________ Pacific Science Hawan
Pacific SCI Cong , 6th, Proc_ __________ Pacific Science Congress, Proceedmgs
of the 6th Congress Berkeley and
San FranCisco, Cahf
Pan-Am Geologist___________________ Pan-Amencan Geologist Des Momes
Petermanns Mitt ____________________ Petermanns Mitteilungen Gotha

SERIALS
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Pit and Quarry _____________________ _ Pit and Quarry Chicago
Preuss Gcol Landesanst ____________ _ Preuss1sche Geologische Landesanstalt
Berlm See Germany, Rewhsamt
Problemy Sovetskoy geologn _________ _ Problemy Sovetskoy geologn (Problems
of Soviet Geology), Organ Soyuzgeorazvedkn NITO, TsNIG'RI, Moscow ONTI
Przemys Chenuczny ____________ -- __ _ Przemys Chemwzny Warsaw
Quarry ____________________________ _ Quarry and Surveyors' and Contractors'
Journal London
Queensland Govt Mm Jour _________ _ Queensland Government Mmmg Journal Bnsbane
Rassegna mm me tall chim __________ _ Rassegna mmerana, metallurgwa e
chimiCa Rome
Razvedka nedr _____________________ _ Razvedka nedr (ExploratiOn Underground)
Moscow
Rev geographie phys geologie dynam __ Revue de geographie physique et de
geologie dynamique Paris
Rev Mmera, Geol~gfa, Mmeralogfa __ _ Revista Mmera, Geologia y Mmeralogfa
Buenos Aires
Rev mmera, metalurgwa, mgemerfa __ _ Rev1sta mmera, metalurgwa y de mgemerfa Madnd
Rev um v mmes ___________________ _ Revue umverselle des mmes, de la
metallurgie, des travaux publics, des
SCiences et des arts apphquees a
l'mdustrie Liege
Roy Dubhn Soc SCI Trans _________ _ Royal Dublm Somety, Scientific TransactiOns
Roy Soc New South Wales Jour and Royal Society of New South Wales,
Journal and Proceedmgs Sydney
Proc
Roy Soc Western Australia Jour _____ _ Royal Society of Western Australia,
Journal Perth
Rudarski I topiOmcki Vesmk_ ________ _ Rudarski I topiOmcki, Vesmk Belgrad
Schweizensche nuneralog petrog Mitt_ Schweizensche mmeralogische und petrographische Mitteilungen Frauenfeld
Science ____________________________ _
Science Lancaster, Pa
Scotland Geol Survey Mem _________ _ Scotland GeologiCal Survey, MemOirs
Edmburgh
(R ) Soc Espaiiola lustona nat BoL __ _ (Real) Somedad Espafiola de historia
natural, Boletfn Madrid
Soc Fran~a1se nuneralogie BulL ______ _ Societe Fran~aise de mmeralogie, Bulletm Paris
Soc fubourg sci nat , Geologie et geo- Societe fnbourge01se des sciences natugiaplue Mem.
relles, Geologie et geographie, memOirs. Fnbourg
(R ) Soc geog Itahana· BolL ________ _ (Real) So meta geografica I taliana, Bollettmo Rome
Soc geol Belgique Annales, Congo Societe geologique de Belgique, Annales,
Beige ann6c, Bull
Congo Beige Annee, Bulletm Liege
Soc geol France BulL ______________ _ Societe geologique de France, Bulletm.
Pans
Soc. geol Italiana Boll ______________ _ So meta geologica I tali ann., Bollettmo.
Rome.
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Soc geol mmeralog Bretagne BulL __ _ Societe geologique et mmeralog1que de
Bretagne, Bulletm
Soc Hel vetiq ue SCI nat Actes- - - ----- Societe Helvetique des science naturelles, Actes (Schwe~zensche naturforschende Gesellschaft, Verhandlungen)
Geneva
Soc Itahana prog sci AttL _________ _ Soc1eta I tahana per 1l progresso delle
SCienze, Atti
Soc Nac Mmeria Bol Mm __________ _ SoCiedad N acwnal de Mmeria, Boletin
Mmero Santiago, Chile
Soc naturahst1 N a poll BoiL _________ _ SoCieta de1 naturahst1 m N apoh, Bollettmo Naples
Soc toscana sc1 nat Pisa Atti, Me- SoCieta toscana d1 sc1enze naturah d1
mone, Process1 verbah
P1sa, Atti, Memor1e, Process1 verbah.
[N arne vanes ]
Soc vaud01se sc1 nat Mem __________ _ Societe vaud01se des sciences naturelles,
Mem01res Lausanne
S01l ScL ___________________________ _ Soil SCience, Rutgers Umverstty, New
Brunswick, N J
Soil SCI Jour _______________________ _ Soil Science Journal ·oxford
Soli SCI Soc Amerwa Proc ___________ _ Soil Science Society of Amenca, Proceedmgs Ann Arbor, MICh
South Mncan Mm Eng Jour ________ _ South Afncan Mmmg and Engmeermg
Journal Johannesburg
Stem-Industne u Stem-Strassenbau ___ _ Stem-Industrie und Stem-Strascsenbau
Berlm
Surmame Geol -MIJnbouwk
Dienst Geologisch- M1Jnbouwkund1ge Dienst
van Surmame, J g,arverslag
Jaarv
Tanganyika Dept Lands and Mmes, Tanganyika Territory, Department of
Lands and Mmes, GeologiCal DIVIGeol DIV Bull
siOn, Bulletm Dar es Salaam
Teachers' Jour _____________________ _ Teachers' Journal Accra, Gold Coast
Technlka __________________________ _ Techmka, a Magyar mernokok lapJa
Budapest
Tenn Dept Conserv , D1v Geology Tennessee Department of ConservatiOn,
DIVISIOn of Geology, Bulletm, MarBull , Markets Circ
kets Circular Nash v1lle
Tenn Geol Survey Bull , Res Tenn ___ Tennessee Geological Survey, Bulletm,
Resources of Tennessee Nash v1lle
Tex Umv, Bur Econ Geology Mm Texas Umvers1ty, Bureau of Economic
Geology, Mmeral Resources CircuRes C1rc
lars Austm
Towarzystwa Nauk Warszaw Archl- Towar.t~ystwa Naukowego \-Varszawsklego, Archiwum Mmeralo~wzne (Sowum Mmeralog
Ciete des sc1ences de Varsovie, Archive
de Mmeralogw)
Warsaw
Tschermaks mmeralog petrog Mitt ___ _ Tschermak und Beckes mmeralogtsche
und petrographische Mitteilungen.
VIenna
Uganda Geol Survey Dept Ann Rept _ Uganda Geologwal Survey Department,
Annual Report Entebbe

SERIALS

Ungansche geol Gesell Geol Mitt ,
Z01tschr
U S Bur Fore1gn and DomestiC Trade
Commerce Rept
U S Bur Mmes Bull , Mm Trade
Notes, Mmerals Year book, Rept
Inv , Tech Paper
U S Dept Commerce vVorld Trade __ _

U S Far East Command GHQ Tokyo,
Office of Engmeer Rept
U S Geol Survey Ann Rept, Bull,
Geol Atlas U S , Mm Res U S ,
Strategic Mmerals Inv Prehm Maps,
World Atlas CommerCial Geology

U S N atl Res Comm vVP A________
U S S R, Geol kom, Glav geolrazved uprav Izv

U S S R , Geol kom Izv ___ ______ __

U S S R, Geol kom Obzor mmeral'nykh res SSSR

u

S S R , Tsentral'mye nauchI'3sledov geol-razved mst Trudy,
l\1meral'nosyr'yevaya baza SSSR,
Materyaly

Va Acad Sm Proc __________________
Va Geol Survey Repr ser ____________
Veda-pflrodnL ________ - _- __ ______ ___
VIctoria Geol Snrvey Rec ____________
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Ungansche geologische Gec::;ellschaft,
Geolog1sche Mitteilungen, Zeitschnft
Budapest
U S Bmeau of Foreign and Domestic
Trade, Commerce Report
U S Bureau of Mmes, Bulletm, Mmeral Trade Notes, Mmerals Yearbook, Report of InvestigatiOns, Techmeal Paper
U S Department of Commerce, World
Trade m Commodities, Metals, and
Mmeials
U S Far East Command, General
Headquarters, Tokyo, Office of the
Engmeer, Report
U S Geological Survey, Annual Report,
Bulletm, Geologic Atlas of the U S ,
Mmeral Resources of the U S ,
Strategic Mmerals InvestigatiOns,
Prelnmnary Maps, 'Vorld Atlas of
CommerCial Geology
U S N atwnal Resources Committee,
vVorks PIOgress AdmimstratiOn
U S S R, GeologiCheskn komitet,
Glavnogo geologo-razvedochnogo upravlemya, Izvestiya (GeologiCal and
Prospectmg ServiCe of U S S R ,
Bulletm)
Moscow-Lemngrad
U S S R , GeologiCheskogo konuteta,
Izvesbya (Bulletm du comite geologique) Lenmgrad
[U S S R] GeologiCheskn komitet
Obzor mmeral'-nykh resursov SSSR
(GeologiCal Committee, Review of the
Mmeral Resources of the USSR)
Lenmgrad
Tsentral'mye nauchno-Issledovatel'skiy
geologo-razvedochnyy mstitut (TsNIG RI), Trudy, Mmeral'no-syr'yevaya
baza SSSR, Materyaly (USSR Central GeologiCal and Prospectmg Institute, TransactiOns, Mmeral Resources of the U S S R , Matenals)
Moscow-Lemngrad
VIrgmia Academy of Science Proceedmgs Chatlottesville
VIrgmia Geological Survey, Reprmt
series Charlottesville
Veda-pfirodni mesH~nfk pro si fem a
pestovani vedomi pr1rodnich Prague
V1ctona Geological Survey, Records
Melbourne
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Vses geog obshch Izv ______________ _ Vsesoyuznogo· geograficheskogo
obshchestva, Izvest1ya (U S S R Geographical Somety, Bulletm) MoscowLenmgrad
Vses. geol razved. ob''yedmemya Trudy_ Vsesoyuznogo
geologo-razvedochogo
ob"yedmemya Trudy (Umted GeologiCal and Prospectmg Service of
USSR, TransactiOns) MoscowLenmgrad
Vses nauch -Issledov mst mmeral'- Vsesoyuznyy nauchno-Issledovatel'skiy
nogo syr'ya Trudy
mstltut mmeral'nogo syr'ya, Trudy
(All-U mon Smentific Research Institute of Economic Mmeralogy,
TransactiOns)
Moscow-Lemngrad
Wash Acad Sm Jour________________ W ashmgton Academy of Smences, Journal W ashmgton, D C
West Afncan Rev __ ----------------_ West African Review London
West-Indische Gids ___________________ West-Indische Gids [West Indian Gmde]
Amsterdam, The Hague
Western Australia, Geol Survey Ann Western Australia, Geological Survey,
Rept, Mem
Annual Report, Memmr Perth
Western Australia, Govt Mmeralog Western Australia, Government MmChern Labs
eralogiCal and Chemical Laboratories
Perth
Western Sibena, Zapadno-sibir. geol Zapadno-sibirskogo
geologiCheskogo
tresta Vestmk
tresta, Vestmk (West Sibenan Geological Trust, Messenger)
Tomsk
Western Sibena, Zapadno-sibir geol - Zapadno-sibirskogo geologo-razvedochrazved tresta Vestmk
nogo tresta, Vestmk (West Sibenan
GeologiCal-Prospectmg Service, Bulletm). Tomsk.
Zeitschr. angew Chemie ____________ _ Zeitschnft fur angewandte Chemie
Berlm, Leipzig
Ze~tschr anorg allg Chemie _________ _ Zeitschrift fur anorgamsche und allgememe Chemie [1916-date, 1892-1915
Zeitschnft fur anorgamsche Chemie]
Hamburg, Leipzig
Ze~tschr Knstallographie ____________ _ Zeitschnft fur Knstallographie, Knstallgeometne,
Knstallphysik,
Knstallchemie [1921-date, 1887-1920,
Ze~tschrift fur Krystallographie und
Mmeralogie] Leipzig
Zeitschr prakt Geologie ____________ _ Zeitschnft fur praktische Geologie
Halle (Saale)
Zentralbl Mmeralogie, Geologie, Pa- Zentralblatt fur Mmeralogie, Geologie
laontologle, Abt A, Abt B
und Palaontologie, Abteilung A,
Mmeralogie und Petrographie, Abteilung B, Geologie und Palaontologie
, 1934[1900-1934, Centralblatt
1942, 1950 to date, Zentralblatt
. . ] Stuttgart

BIBLIOGRAPHY
Abreu, S. Ffoes.

See Ffoes Abreu, S , and Paiva, Glycon de

Achenbach, Herman.
Thenmscher Abbau von synthetlschem Hydrargllht und die dabei entstehenden
Phasen Chern. der Erde, Band 6, Heft 3, p 307-356, 9 figs, 1931 [German]
Tests were made with synthetic alummum trihydrate (hydrargllhte or gibbsite)
and samples of boehmite and kaohmte to determme the effects of changes m time,
pressure, and temperature m heatmg hydrous material Some of these were a
difference m the pressure affected the shape of the thermal dehydratiOn curve,
the time reqmred for samples to come to eqmhbrmm and the amount of water
loss at specific temperatures vaned With the pressure, and X-ray photographs of
the mmerals, taken before the samples were heated to a variety of temperatures
and after their subsequent coolmg, showed that changes had taken place
Adams, George I.
1 Bam.Ite deposits of the southern states Econ Geology, v 22, no 6, p 615620, 1 fig ' 1927
Bam.. Ite deposits known to occur m Alabama, Georgia, and Tennessee m the
southern part of the Appalachian Provmce and m Alabama and Georgia m the
Coastal Plam Provmce are considered to have been formed durmg the same
erosiOn mterval The deposits m the Appalachian regwn are related to a defimte
physiographic stage correspondmg to the t1me of formatiOn of the Highland Rim
peneplam, and thus mdiCate a formation contemporaneous w1th those of the Coastal
Plam, whiCh are assoCiated w1th sediments of Eocene age The Arkansas deposits
were formed m place by the weathermg of syemte, these deposits are mterbedded
w1th Tertiary sediments
2 The formatiOn of bauxite m smk holes Econ Geology, v 18, no 4, p 41Q412, 1928
Bauxite deposits m crater-hke depressiOns m Georgia and Alabama are conSidered to have or1gmally been clay-filled smk holes, the clay of whiCh was altered
to batn. Ite by pe1 colatmg waters Theories mvolvmg the actwn of hot sprmgs
and geysers and the transfer of matenal from great depth are shown to be
unnecessary
Adye, E. Howard.
MemOir on the economic geology of Navanagar State, m Kath1awar Provmce,
lnd1a 262 p, 40 pls, 9 col geol maps, Bombay, Thacker and Co, Ltd,
1914
Bauxite, laterite deposits, and other weathermg products, are descnbed on
pages 198-208.
A1chino, G.
1 Bauxite m Italy Eng Mm Jour, v 74, no 1, p 41, 1902
Bam.Ite was discovered m Italy about 2 years previOusly m the central Apennmes The most Important of the deposits IS at Leece ne Marsi on the slopes of
Monte Turchw The deposit IS 250 acres m extent and 3-10 feet thick It IS
mterbedded with limestones of Urgoman( ?) age The bauxite IS oolitiC and
pisohtic None of the deposits had been worked by the date of pubhcatwn
19
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2 La Bauxite Rassegna mmerana, v 15, N• 15-18, 46 p, 1902 [Itahan],
abs, Zeitschr. Knstallographie, Band 40, p 296, 1905 [German]

AJtaj, Z. E.
A Magyar bam.Itbanya reszvenytarsasag alummmmerc banyaszata Banyaszati
es kohaszati lapok, Budapest, 1941 [Hunganan]
Alcock, E. D.

See Glllm, J A

Alexander, H. F.
On the origm of cabook, or the laterite of Ceylon Edmburgh Geol Soc
Trans , v 2, p 113-118, 1872
Cabook, the native name m Ceylon for latente, IS considered to be of possibly
volcamc ongm and to have been deposited as a clay lava m much the same
manner as mud volcanos
Alexander, L. T.
(and Hendricks, Sterhng B , and Faust, George T ) Occurrence of gibbsite
m some sOil-fOimmg matenals S01l SCI Soc Amenca Proc, v 6, p 52-57,
1 fig' 1941
InvestigatiOn of sOil types m the southeastern Umted States showed that m
the Davidson type-developed on amphibolite, nonte, epidote greenstone schist,
and diabase-and m the Madison type-developed on biOtite-muscovite schistone of the pnmary "'eathermg products IS gibbsite The study also showed that
m the samples exammed, resihcatwn of gibbsite to form kaohmte occurs when
Silica IS liberated by weathermg of mmerals close to the gibbsite and withm a
few centimeters of the surface of the rock In the underlymg rocks here mvestigated, the nunerals whwh are the source of the gibbsite are labradonte and
bytowmte-anorthite m the nantes, epidote m the greenstone schist, biOtite m the
miCa schist, and alummous hornblende m the amphiboles
Allen, E. T.
Note on the hydroxides of alummum Chern News, v 82, p 75-76, 1900
This paper reports a number of laboratory expenments on the preCipitatiOn
of alummum hydroxides from solution, and on the compositiOn of the preCipitate
The compositiOn of the precipitated gelatmous hydroxide Is the same as that of
gibbsite, the tnhydrate This precipitate, heated to 100° C, loses water and
becomes the dihydrate However, m mOist air It will take on water and revert
to the tnhydrate It IS concluded that the alumma With two molecules of water
IS too unstable to be found m nature
Allen, L.A.
Bam.Ite mmmg m Arkansas Cement, Mill, and Quarry, v 27, no 2, p 39-40,
1925
The mmmg operatwns of the Amencan Bauxite Co mclude both open pit and
underground mmes The stnppmg of open pit mmes IS done m five separate
steps, descnbed m detail, startmg with large steam shovels and fimshmg With
steel brooms The ore, hke that m underground mmes, IS blasted and loaded
onto cars The underground mmes at this time furmshed about 60 percent of
the total output of this company
Allen, Niel R.
(and Hendry},., H E , and Bmgham, Mason L ) Seventh bienmal report of
the Department of Geology and Mmeral Industnes Oreg Dept Geology
and Mmeral Industnes Bull 42 25 p , 3 figs, 1950
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Baux~le, p 6 -Ferrugmous bau:\.tte depos1ts m Oregon were discovered m 1944
From that t1me unti11949, the Alcoa Mmmg Co dnlled and test-p1tted properties
m \Vashmgton and Columbia Count1es No figures have been released,, but
reserves m th1s area may amount to "many mtlhons of tons"

Allen, S. A.
Bam.1te mvesttgatwns, Eufaula dtstriCt, Barbour and Henry Counties, Ala •
U S Bur Mmes Rept Inv 4521, 85 p, 112 figs, 1949
The Eufaula baux1te dtstriCt hes on the southeastern edge of Alabama, across
the boundary between Barbour and Henry Counties Baux1te was dtscovered
m the dtstnct m 1923 and has been mmed smce 1926, mostly for chemiCal use
The types of dnlls used were the standard rotary type, hand auger, and power
auger These dnlls and drtllmg methods are descrtbed Logs of all holes are
mcluded, locatiOn of the holes are shown on large-scale maps of areas drilled
Allen, VIctor T.
1 Effect of 1mgrat10n of clay mmerals and hydrous alummum oxides on the
comple'\.tty of clay Am Ceram1c Soc Jour, v 28, no 10, p 265-275, 11
figs (mel photomicrographs), 1945
MigratiOn of montmonllomte, nontromte, kaohmte, halloystte, diCkite gtbbstte,
and dtaspore at a number of locahttes IS shown by the occurrence of these mmerals
as fillmg m cracks and creviCes wtthm clay It 1s considered that the material
generally mtgrates m collmdal suspensiOn, favored by good dramage and the
presence of dtspersmg agents
2 Formation of baux1te from basaltic rocks m Oregon Econ Geology, v 43,
no 8, p 619-626, 1 fig, 4 pls (photomicrographs), 1948
Petrographic studies of Oregon bau'\.tte and of a dnll core showmg more than
175 feet of weathermg to the underlymg parent basalts mdiCate that (1) the
plagiOclase of the basaltic rocks weathered to kaohmte or halloystte, (2) ferrogmagnestan mmerals and basaltic glass weathered to nontromte, (3) by loss
of sthca, the clay m111erals changed to gibbsite and the htgh-Iron bauxite Relict
structures occur throughout, e:\.cept m the upper part where formatiOn of ptsohtes
has obscured them The presence of clay, locally 100 feet thtck, between the
forrugmous baux1te and the basalt IS taken as evtdence that the bauxite here was
formed by a two-stage process of weathermg
3 Some Umted States boehmite locahttes [abs] Geol Soc Amenca Bull,
v 57, no 12, pt 2, p 1173, 1946, Am Mmeralogtst, v 32, nos 3-4, p 195,
1947
Boehmtto was found to occur m Gasconade County, Mo , m black pisohtes m
PulMkt County, Ark , m fhnt clay m Carter County, Ky , m Eocene shales and
m dopos1ts wtth dtaspme m K111g County, \Vash, and 111 clay 111 Rtverstde County,
Cahf
4 vV eathermg of plagiOclase feldspar to baU'\.Ite [abs ] Geol Soc America
Bull, v 58, no 12, pt 2, p 1161-1162, 1947
A study of the drill core from a hole whiCh penetrated 175 feet of bau'\.Ite and
clay m Oregon showed that the content of alumma ranges from 47 to 25 percent
m tho upper 50 feet but ranges from only 35 to 24 percent m the lower 100 feet
It IS constdored that "plagiOclase feldspars weathered to kaohmte-halloystte or to
b01delhte-nontromte, then gtbbstto and bauxite formed from these m111erals by the
removal of silica "
Anderson, Robert J.
1 Alummum and baux1te Mmeral Industry, 1922, v 31, p 8-37, 1923
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Statistics are given of domestic productiOn of bauxite by States, Imports, and
consumptiOn, 1914-22, and of world productiOn by countries, 1916-22 Notes on
mmmg areas and compames cover both the Umted States and foreign countries
2 Alummum and bauxite Mmeral Industry, 1923, v 32, p 7-40, 1924
Statistics are giVen of domestic bauxite productiOn by States, Imports, and
consumptiOn, 1914-23, and of world productiOn by countries, 1917-23 Brief
notes on mmmg areas and compames m the Umted States and other countries are
mcluded
3 Alummum and bauxite Mmeral Industry, 1924, v 33, p 11-50, 1925
Statistics are given of domestic productiOn of hamate by States, Imports, and
consumptiOn, 1914-24, and of world productiOn by countries, 1918-24 Brief
notes on mmmg areas and compames m the U S and other countries are mcluded
4 Alummum and bauxite Mmeral Industry, 1925, v 34, p 8-51, 1926
Statistics are given of domestic productiOn of bauxite by States, Imports, and
consumptiOn, 1915-25, and of world productiOn by countries, 1919-25 Brief
notes on bauxite mmmg areas and operatmg compames m the Umted States and
other countries are mcluded
5 The Russian bauxite-deposits Mm Mag, v 41, p 9-15, 83-92, 1 fig
(geol map), London, 1929
The discussiOn Is restricted to the bauxite deposits m the Cherepovetz government district of Tikhvm, Russia Bauxite was first found m the area m 1916 by
P Timofeev These deposits are the northernmost known and lie between the
59th and 60th parallels north The locatiOn of 13 deposits, all of lower Carbomferous age, IS shown on a small-scale geologic map The average of 40 analyses
of fir'3t class ore IS 61 98 percent alumma, 7 07 percent silica, 13 77 percent Iron
oxide, 2 71 percent titama, and 14 02 percent water The second part of the
paper IS a brief descriptiOn of mdividual deposits, Illustrated with maps and cross
sectwns
6 World resources of alummum ore Mm Mag , v 55, no 6, p 329-341,
2 figs, London, 1936
This paper IS a comprehensive resume of world resources and productiOn of
bauxite The most Important producmg areas-Var, France, Arkansas, U S A ,
Dutch Gmana, Gant, Hungary, Istna, Italy, Bntish Gmana, Dalmatia, Yugoslavia, and Bmtan Island, Indonesia-and the mmor producmg countriesU S S R , India, and Germany-are discussed, showmg relative Size and output
and related geographic factors Reserves of the world, estimated by countnes,
total 964 million tons StatistiCs are giVen of world productiOn by countries for
the years 190Q-35, mclusive The utilizatiOn of other materials-leuCite, kaolimtf', alumte, labradorite, and nephelme-as a source of alummum IS also discussed
7 The alummum mdustr)' of Japan Mm Mag, v 59, no 2, p 73-85, 1 fig,
London, 1938
Although the paper 1s largely a discussion of the control and productiOn of
alummum, the sources and grade of bauxite and other ores used m the productiOn
of alummum-high-alumma shales and alumte-are mdiCated
8 Russian alummum Mm Mag, v 58, p 73-86, 1 fig, London, 1938
Prwr to 1928, the only source of bauxite known m the Soviet Umon was near
Tikhvm The deposits were relatively small and low m grade An extensive
exploratiOn program was earned on along the eastern slope of the Ural Mountams
Low-grade bauxite was discovered near Alapaevsk m 1929, m 1931 and subsequent years numerous deposits were found m the Rezh and the Nadezhdmsk (or
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Kabakovsk) districts The largest deposit m the latter IS the Krasnaya Shapochka which has an average thickness of 13 feet and crops out f01 nearly 1X
miles, reserves may amount to more than 10 mllhon tons Several deposits were
discovered m 1933 and 1934 near Bogoslov, and still later on the lvdel and Malai
Tahza Rivers, and near Kamensk Other deposits are now known on the western
slope of the Urals Reserves for the country as a whole are estimated at 45 mllhon tons Other sources of alumma are bnefly mentioned Most of the paper
consists of a discussiOn of the processes used and the amounts of alumma and
alummum produced A small-scale map showb the locatiOn of the alummum
mmmg and manufacturmg distncts
9 The alununum mdustry m Italy Mm Mag v 61, no 1, p 13-27, 1 fig
(mdex map), London, 1939.
The bauxite resources of Italy are large enough that It IS considered self-suffiment
as far as Its alummum mdustry IS concerned In 1938 there were five alummum
reductiOn works m the country The most Important bauxite deposits are m
the Istnan penmsula and m the south-central Apennmes (Abruzzi and Campama
distriCts) Other deposits occur m the Apuha distnct and near Gonzm (north
of the Tneste region) The locatiOn of deposits, mcludmg alumte and leuCite,
and of processmg plants IS shown on a small-scale map The maJor part of this
paper IS concerned with the alummum mdustry-the Important compames, capacities, Imports and exports, and processes

Ansheles, I. M.
1 MikroskopiCheskoye Issledovamye glm, peskov I boksitov Cherepovetskoy
gubernn (A miCroscopic mvestigatwn of the clays, sands and bauxites of
the Government of Cherepovetz) USSR Geol kom Izv , tom 46, no
2, p 113-140, Lemngrad, 1927 [Russian, Enghsh summary]
The mmerals present m the Devoman clays of the BoroviChi and Tikhvm
distncts m the Cherepovetz region have been Identified Data at hand suggest
the formatiOn of bauxite from the underlymg clay by oxidatiOn of pynte to sulfuric
acid With the resultmg decompositiOn of the clays The alummum sulfates could
then be precipitated on contact with limestone or calcmm carbonate waters The
baux1te occurs at a defimte stratigraphic honzon m the Devoman system
2 K mmeralogiCheskomu sostavu salairskogo boksita (On the mmeralogiCal
compositiOn of the Salarr bam. .Ites) USSR Geol kom, Glav geolrazved uprav Izv, v 50, p 1169-1172, Moscow-Lemngrad, 1931
[Russian, EngliSh summary]
Powdered bau:\..Ite from the Salair Range m U S S R was treated with H Cl
to remove carbonates Optical studies showed that the residue contamed the
followmg (1) brown ferne oxides, (2) an opaque mmeral, and (3) hydrargllhte
The mdex of refraction of the Isotropic mmeral ranges from 1 590-1 595 m the
colored vaneties to 1 580-1 78 m the colorless vaneties The highest mdex IS
considered to reflect the additiOn of titamc aCid to the alummum and Silica gels
Antia, Dar a P.
Alummum productiOn m India Indian Mmerals, v 1, no 4, p 238-244,
1947
Resources of bauxite m India amount to 250 million tons of all grades of ore
Reserves of high-grade bauxite are estimated to be about 35,501,000 The latter
tonnage IS broken down mto estimates of reserves for Bombay, Central Provmces,
Madras, B1har, Eastern States Agency, Bhopal, Kolhapur State, and Jammu and
Kashmir The largest tonnage, 15,100,000 tons, occurs m the Central Provmces
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Two compames were engaged m the productiOn of alummum m 1947 A large
part of the paper IS a dtscusswn of cost, methods, and feastblitty of the manufacture
of alummum m India

Arkhangel'skiy, A. D. (Arkhanguelsky).
1 K voprosu ob uslovtyakh obrazovamya boksttov v; SSSR ~On the ortgm of
bauxttes of USSR) Moskov Obshch Ispytateley Pnrody, tom 41, Geol
ser tom 11 (4), p 405-436, Moscow, 1933 [Russtan, Enghsh summary, p.
434-436]
The bauxtte deposits of Russta occur at three strattgraphtc honzons m Devoman limestones m the northern Urals, overlymg weathered Jurasstc rocks along
the whole eastern slope of the Urals, and m the Lower Carbomferous clayey rocks
of the Moscow basm The Devoman bauxttes are constdered to have been
depostted m manne waters The other two types of deposits are constdered to
be due to latentw weathermg followed by deposttlon m lakes or ponds
2 (and Smolyamnov, N A, edttors)
Trudy konferentsn po geneziSU rud
zheleza, maxgantsa 1 alyumtmya Akad nauk SSSR Trudy, Geol ser,
1937, 648 p, 45 figs, 16 pls, Moscow, 1937 [Russtan]
A symposmm on the genesis of tron, manganese, and bauxite ores of the Sovtet
Umon

Arm, Paul.
Uber dte heute bekannten Bauxtt-Vorkommen der Turkel Maden tetkik ve
arama, sene 6, sayt 2/23, p 115-143, 2 figs, 4 pis, Ankara, Turkey, 1941
[Turkish and German]
The geology of the bauxite depostts of Turkey IS discussed There are three
mam bauxtte dtstncts m the country, the Zonguldak on the Black Sea, the east
and west Taurus Moun tam dtstncts, and the N ur Daglart (Amanos) dtstnct
Accordmg to analyses, htgh-grade bauxtte from Zonguldak contams approximately
4 percent sthca, 57 percent alumma, 24 percent tron oxtde, 3 percent tltama, and
13 percent loss on tgmtwn Analyses of bauxite from the western Taurus dtstnct
are stmliar but are shghtly htgher m alumma and lower m tron oxtde The
bauxtte of N ur Daglan ts too htgh m stlica to be of commerCial Importance
Arsandaux, H.
1 Contnbutwn a l'etude des latentes Acad SCI Parts Comptes rendus, tome
149, p 682-685, 1082-1084, 1909 [French]
Analyses of many samples of latente show a htgh Silica content It IS conSidered that these laterites are a mixture of the alummum hydrates and of a
miCaceous alummum sthcate whwh IS an mtermedtate weathermg product
2 Sur la compositiOn de la bauxite Acad sc1 Pans Comptes rendus, tome 148,
p 936-938, 1115-1118, 1909
The results of 15 chemwal analyses of French bauxites show that the alumma
occurs as the monohydrate, and IS considered to be the mmeral dtaspore although
most of 1t IS amorphous The stlica occurs as a Silicate, St20DAbH4(H20)
3 Nouvelle contnbutwn a l'etude des laterites Acad SCI Pans Comptes
rendus, tome 150, p 1698-1701, 1910 [French]
Latenzatwn 1s considered to result m hydrated feldspars, the alumma of whwh
wtll appear partly as a s1hcate and partly as a hydroAtde M uscovtte, Silica, and
alkalies are the first products of the weathermg of feldspar, and kaolimte, alumma,
sllwa, and alkalies are the products of the subsequent weathermg of the muscovite
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4 Contnbution a l'etude de l'alteratwn des roches Sihcatees alummeuses dans
les regwns mtertropiCales Soc Fran9aise mmeralogie Bull , tome 36, p
70-110, 1913 [French]
All the observed latentes occurred overlymg the matenal from which they
were denved Two zones could be differentiated In the first, contiguous to the
ongmal rock, the texture Is the same, but the feldspar IS replaced by a white
alummous matenal, colormg IS ferne hydrate, and quartz remams mtact The
second zone, overlymg the first and gradmg mto It, IS clayey, umformly yellowred to red, and the average compositiOn IS Similar to that of the underlymg formatiOn The latentes observed by the author are the most common m tropical
regwns and are composed prmCipally of alummum silicates, With mmor amounts
of the hydrates of Iron and alummum The alteratiOn to latentes IS essentially
a phenomenon of hydratiOn of alummum silicates, particularly feldspars, 111
which they are changed to a matenal havmg a miCaceous structure and compoSitiOn This material, 111 turn, changes mto kaoluute

Ashley, George H.
1 Outline 111troduct10n to the mmeral resources of Tennessee Tenn Geol
Survey Bull 2-A, ;p l-65, 1910
Bamate, p 3~35 The bauxite diScovered on the southeast slope 'o'f Missionary
Ridge near Chattanooga IS considered to be a northern extensiOn of the GeorgiaAlabama field, other deposits of which Will probably be found m the VICimty
This deposit m 1907 was bemg mmed by the National Bauxite Co
2 Bauxite mmmg 111 Tennessee Tenn Geol Survey Res Tenn, v 1, p 2112l9, 7 figs , 1911
The Perry mme JUSt east of Chattanooga and nearby prospects are bnefly descnbed Hmts for the further prospectmg of the area are given
3 Alummum and bam.Ite numng m Tennessee Mm World, v 36, p 557-558,
1 fig I 1912
In 1912 only the Perry mme, operated by the N atwnal Bauxite Co , was
m operatiOn This mme and the types of ore are descnbed A small sketch map
shows the locatiOn of other descnbed hamate deposits m the VICimty
4 BauAite mmmg m Tennessee Mm SCI , v 65, p 8-9, 1 ~g , 1912
The Perry mme, operated by the Natwnal Bau'\.Ite Co, IS a pit'200-300 feet m
diameter and about 100 feet deep The ore IS gray to creamy m color, or red, and
IS an earthy substance contammg harder lumps consistmg of small pellets All
the known deposits m Tennessee occur m the Knox dolomite The ore pockets
on the east side of MISSIOnary Ridge he m a straight hne parallel to the 'crest of
the ridge
Aubrey, A. J.
The refractory uses of hamate Eng Mm Jour, v 81, p 217-218, 1906
For refractory use, bauxite IS washed to remove free Silica and calcmed to
2,500° F (Seger cone 12) The calcmed matenal, bonded with fire clay, sodmm
silicate, or lime, IS made mto brick or tile These bricks, used m basic openhearth steel furnaces, were found more resistant than magnesmm bncks Even
with a high Iron content these bncks are a supenor furnace lmmg, and they are
also used to hne Portland cement kilns, and lead-refinmg furnaces
Au bury, L. E.
The structural and mdustnal matenals of Cahforma Calif State Mm Bur
Bull 38, 412 p , 149 1llus , 1906
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Bauxzte, p 265 -Bauxite IS reported to occur m Yuba County, Cahf, 2 miles
southeast of Smartsville on the ranch of J M Dempsey The bauxite was diScovered m three places m a mme tunnel.

Aufrere, L.
La zonation des bauxites du midi de la France Soc geol France Comptes
rendus, 1934, fasc 6 p 80-82, 1934 [French]
The bauxite deposits of southern France, studied from the pomt of view of soil
science, can be shown to retam m part the A, B, C, and D honzons The A
honzon IS present at the top of a few deposits as a gray, humus layer above the
eluvial honzon The B honzon IS white and argillaceous and easily distmgmshed
from the underlymg red ferrugmous C honzon The D honzon Is represented
by the parent rock.
Auge, M.
Note sur la bauxite, son origme, son age et son Importance geologique Soc
geol France Bull , 3e ser , tome 16, p 345-350, 2 .figs , 1888 [French]
The bauxite deposits m the vicimty of VIlleveyrac and Madrtat he at the contact of limestones of the Urgoman and Cenomaman mtervals of the upper Cretaceous The theory of the preCipitatiOn of bauxite from hot wateis, as from
geysers, IS discussed
Aytoun, A
Geology of the Southern Concan [India] Edmburgh New Phllos Jour, 2d sei ,
v 4, p 67-84, 1 geol map, 1856
The red latente of Southern Concan, India, IS descnbed m some detail m a
geologic study of the area because It IS so "mtractable to vegetatwn" and so
sterile that It can not support the agncultural populatiOn
Baker, James S.
Brazil-land of great potential mmeral wealth Mmmg and Metallurgy, v 26,
no 461, p 249-251, 4 .figs [mel spot loc map], 1945
This IS a general paper on the mmeral resources of Brazil The locatiOn of
mmeral deposits of economic Importance are shown by symbol on a small-scale
map
Baldwm, E. M.

See Wllkmson, W D

Ball, L. C.
1 Bauxite at Tamborme North Queensland Govt Mm Jour , v 41, no 482,
p 184, 1 fig' 1940
A short note descnbes the bauxite on the Tamborme Plateau A sectiOn through
the deposit shows, from top to bottom 6 mches of red soil, 2% feet of browmsh
subsml, 4 feet of greemsh pisohtes, loosely cemented, and blue clay Chemical
analyses are mcluded.
2 Re bauxite Queensland Govt Mm Jour , v 41, no 4 78, p 84, 1940.
The discovery of bauxitic latente resultmg from the decompositiOn of undesitiC
basalts on the Tamborme Plateau Is announced The deposit occurs between
Brisbane and the MacPherson Range, but the size IS unknown By the sulfuric
acid method, 49 8 percent alumma and 16 petcent Iron O"\.Ide was dissolved out
of the sample
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Ball, V.
Bauxite, m Geology of the RaJmehal Hills [India] Ind1a Geol Survey Mem,
v 13, pt 2, p 67-68, 1887
Laterite overlies basalt as an mcrustatwn at elevatiOns from 600 feet above sea
level to several hundred feet higher and occurs mterbedded with white and
purplish clays "This associatiOn suggests that the latente may, m these cases,
be merely modified basalt, while the clay beds represent mtertrappean layers"
No chemiCal analyses are giVen, but It IS stated that the matenal IS high m Iron
and m places has been used as an ore of 1ron
BanerJea, S. B.
Manganese and bam.Ite m India Eng Mm Jour, v 122, p 254, 1926
Of India's vast deposits of bau'\.Ite, only one or two are worked, most of them are
too 1emote from shippmg ports, and ratl freight charges are so high as to leave
httle or no profit m competition with deposits fr,om other parts of the world
Baragwanath, W.
Kaolm and batl\Ite Mm Geol Jour. (VICtona Dept Mmes), v 2, no 2, p
115-117, 1940
A bnef descnptwn of the kaohn and bauxite m the State of VIctoria, Australia,
IS presented The kaolm deposits fallmto three classes alteratiOn m place of large
gramtw masse'3, decomposed feldspathic dykes, and transported clays Bauxite
"appears to be due to chemical alteratiOn of certam tuff and ash beds belongmg
to the older volcamc series" and related to an old land surface
Bartels, T. T.
Baux1etwmnmg der Nederlandsch-Ind1sche Bau'\.Iet ExplOitatie MaatschappiJ
op Bmtan Ingemeur Indonesie, IV MIJnbouw en Geolog10", 2° Jahrg,
no 1, p IV 1-5, 3 figs, Jan 1950 [Dutch].
Bau\.Ite was discovered on Bmtan Island, m Indonesia, m 1920, but mmmg
did not begm until late 1935 A bnef history of the development mcludes the
names of mterested compames and mdividuals The Bmtan bauxite IS the socalled lateritic or gibbsitiC type The formatiOn of the deposits IS briefly sketched.
Mnung methods are also described
Barth, W.
Eimges uber die Istnschen und dalmatm Bauxitlagerstatten, Ihre Wirtschafthchkeit und eimge allgememe, die deutsche Alummmmmdustne betreffende Bemerkungen Metall u Erz, 22 Jahrg N F, 13, p 99-103,
1925 [German].
The bauxite deposits of the karst regiOn of !stria, Italy, and Dalmatia, Yugoslavia, and the general geology of the area are described from a regwnal pomt of
VIew The baU\.Ite IS considered to be largely an alummum hydrate m collOidal
form w1th admixtures of Iron oxide and hydrO\.Ide, kaolm, and titamum oxide
The relatiOnship between bauxite and terra rossa IS discussed
Bataller Calatayud, Jose R. See also Faura I Sans, M.
1 Las bauxitas de Cataluna R Acad cienc exactas Madr1d Rev , v 17
(2A ser, v 2), p 422-270, 7 figs , 6 pis (mel geol map), 1919 [Spamsh]
Literature on the formatiOn and occurrence of baU'\.Ite IS reviewed, and bauxite
deposits of the world are described bnefiy The bau\.Ite deposits of Cataloma
Provmce, Spam, and the stratigraphy of the area are discussed by distncts The
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structure of the associated rocks and the topographic positiOn of the bauxite deposits are shown m croE.s sectwns The ongm of the deposits IS discussed ChemIcal analyses of typiCal ore for each distnct, as well as a sectiOn on Its commerCial
value, are mcluded
2 Las bauxitas del Pmneo de Lerida Acad Cienc Barcelona Mem , 3ra
Epoca, num 562, v 27, no 2, p 41-93, 5 figs . 10 pis, 1943 [Spamsh]
Bauxite was first discovered m Spam north of Castellvi de la Marca, Barcelona
Provmce, m 1900 The deposits m the general regwn of Cataloma are numerous
but small and low m grade They occur m a regwn of complicated stratigraphy
m which the age of the strata extends from TnassiC to Eocene The bau:li.Ite deposits are descnbed m detail The prmcipal mmerals are kaohmte, gibbsite, and
boehmite The Spamsh bauxite appears to contam much boehmite Bauxites
are classified on the basis of the amounts of the alummum and Iron mmerals
present
Bauer, Max.
1 Bettrage zur Geologie der Seychellen, msbesondere zur Kenntms des
.Latents Neues Jahrbuch, Jahrg 1898, Band 2, p 162-219, 2 pls (mel
geol map, 1 400,000), Stuttgart, 1898 [German]
This paper strongly mfluenced later research on weathermg processes The
laterite of the Seychelles IS shown to be essentially the same as bauxite m consistmg largely of alummum trihydrate (hydrargilhte or gibbsite) and IS considered to
have been formed by the removal of silica and the alkalies from alummum silicates, such as feldspar, by prolonged leachmg m tropiCal regwns Quartz IS
unaffected by the process and may remam as discrete particles Iron hydroxide
occurs m concentratiOns dependmg on the compositiOn of the parent rock The
texture of this rock m many places Is retamed m the overlymg laterite The
process of laterite weathermg IS m contrast to that which produces clays, m the
latter the texture of the origmal rock IS destroyed, and most of the s1hca I~ retamed as an alummum Silicate (largely kaolm)
Two types of latente-gramte
laterite and dwnte latente-were studied m detail Chemical analyses showed
for these respectively, 52 06 and 3 88 percent silica, 29 49 and 49 89 percent
alumma, 4 64 and .20 11 percent Iron oxide, and 14 40 and 25 98 percent water
If all free quartz IS ehmmated by mechamcal methods, analyses of only the
latentic constituents of the same samples show, respectively, 60 68 and 51 98
percent alumma, 9 56 and 20 95 percent Iron oxide, and 29 76 and 27 07 percent
water The author shows the close similarity between such latentes and the
Vogelsberg, Germany, bauxite, which he therefore concludes was formed by the
weathermg of Tertiary basalt under tropiCal conditiOns
The petrography of the gramte, syemte, extrusive volcamc rocks, and sedimentary rocks of the Seychelles IS descnbed m detail and forms the first part of
the paper.
2 Vber die N atur des Latentes Petermanns Mitt , Band 44, p 28Q-283, 1898
[German]
The two kmds of laterite m the Seychelles are descnbed that which developed
on gramte and contams free quartz, and that which developed on dwnte and IS
quartz free Chemical analyses of only the latentic constituents of these samples
showed that m both It IS very close to the compositiOn of hydrargllhte The
bam.Ite deposits of the Vogelsberg, Germany, are considered to be a similar
weathermg product and were denved from the underlymg Tertiary basalt
3 Beitrag zur Kenntms des Latents, msbesondere dessen von Madagascar:
Neues Jahrb, Festband 100-Jahng Bestehens, p 33-90, 1907 [German].
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Latentes m Madagascar are descnbed as overlymg gramte, diabase, amphibolite, and sandstone Their mmeralogiC and chemical compositiOn are discussed
and chemical analyses meluded The Iron content IS shown to be proportiOnal
to that of the ongmal rock The essential constituent of latente IS considered to
be alummum hydroxide, and the laterites which are composed largely of It are no
different from bam.. Ite However, It IS postulated that laterites may also consist
of kaohn and other hydrous alummum silicates which the hydroxide accompames
or replaces Latente from othei countnes IS also descnbed.
Bayer, R. S.
On a new element extracted from French bauxite (prehmmary note) Chern
News, v 71, p 128-130, 1895
The author succeeded m e"\.tractmg from Fiench bau"rite residues a new, unnamed element It was with difficulty separated from molybdenum and vanadmm compounds The new element m hqmd form IS violet m the lowest stage of
oxidatiOn, and yellow m the highest stage In this state the substance acts hke
an amd, correspondmg to R20 3 and gives charactenstic compounds With the
various bases
Beck, Wilham A.
1 InvestigatiOn of the Andersonville bauxite distnct, Sumter, Macon, and
Schley Counties, Ga U S Bur Mmes, Rept Inv 4538, 150 p , 22 figs.,
1949
The Andersonville bauxite district hes m adJacent parts of Sumter, Macon,
and Schley Counties m west-central Georgia A dnllmg program m the district
was begun m Dec 1941 and contmued until Nov 1943 A total of 1,192 holes
were dnllcd on 121 properties, discovermg several new deposits of which four
were delimited In all, about 14,412,000 tons of bau"\.Ite and clay that contamed
more than 30 percent alumma were discovered by the program Logs of holes
and chenucal analyses are appended The areas mvestigated and the locatiOn of
drill holes are shown on large-scale maps
2 InvestigatiOn of the Irwmton bau"rite district, Wilkmson County, Georgia:
U S Bur Mmes Rept Inv 4495, 16 p, 2 figs, 1949.
In a drillmg program durmg 1942, 62 holes were put down Bauxite deposita
of commerCial value were not found m the distnct although several holes penetrated high-alumma clay The logs of all holes are mcluded as an appendix.
LocatiOn of all drill holes are shown on large-scale maps
3 InvestigatiOns of the Sprmgvale bau"\.Ite district, Randolph County, Georgia:
U S Bur Mmes Rept Inv 4555, 20 p, 11 figs, 1949
In a dnllmg program, m progress from September 5 to November 18, 1943,
390 holes were dnlled to a total of 21,285 feet A short histoncal sketch shows
that bauxite was first discovered m the distnct m 1916 and was mmed mtermittently on a small scale until 1922 The ore IS generally hght gray to buff,
pisolitiC and oolitic Logs of all holes are appended Areas mvestigated and
the locatiOn of all dnll holes are shown on large-scale maps
Behre, C. H., Jr.
Ongm of bau"\.Ite deposits Econ Geol, v 27, no 7, p 678-680, 1932.
The ongm of the batrnte deposits of Arkansas Is considered It IS suggested
that alteratiOn of the syemte may have contmued after the Tertiary sediments
were laid down, possibly even until the present The buned hgmte beds overlymg
residual hamate are thought to furmsh humic amd solutiOns to contmue the
291051-55--3
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formatiOn of bauxite from syemte m the same manner that thick kaolm beds had
been reported by SteJskal to have formed from gramte (See also Harder, E C,
1933)

Behrend, Fntz.
Die nutzbaren Mmerallagerstatten m N yassaland, sectwn lib m Sonderdruck
aus Afrika, Handbuch der praktischen Kolomalwissenschaften, Band 3,
Tell 3 p 48-60 Berlm, Walter de Gruyter u Cie, 1943
The bauxite deposits on the LIChenya plateau m the MlanJe Mountams,
Nyasaland, are briefly discussed as a part of a paper on the mmeral resources of
the area
Belousov, A. K.
1 Boksity I diaspor-shamozitovyye rudy zapadnogo sklona Yuzhnogo Urala
(Bauxites and diaspore-chamosite ores of the western slopes of the Southern
Urals), tn Boksity, tom 2-Mestorozhdemya boksitov, prmrochennyye k
paleozoyskim otlozhemyam (Bauxites, v 2-Bauxite deposits confined to
the PaleozOic) Vses nauch -Issledov mst mmeral'nogo syr'ya, Trudy, vyp.
112, p 70-106, 10 figs, 1 pl (geol map), Moscow-Lenmgrad, 1936 [Russian, Enghsh summary]
From the late Silurian through Late Devoman time, numerous series of sandstone, shale, and limestone were laid down along the western slope of the Southern
Urals Bauxite and diaspore are found m two horizons the Pashiya senes at
the contact between the middle and upper Devoman, and the Orlovka series m
the lower part of the Fransian The Pashiya series occurs near Kukshik, and on
the AI River near N ovaya Pristan There are two types of ore, the gray-green,
and the hard, red Jasper-hke bauxite In the Orlovka series, chamosite ores,
chamosite-diaspore ores, diaspores, diaspore-hydrohematites, and chamositehydrohematite may be distmgmshed The matenal IS replaced along the stnke
by clays and clayey sandstones Outcrops were found along the banks of the
Sim, Katav, and Yurezan Rivers The bauxite deposits are considered to be
httoral, lagoonal sediments
2 Boksity yuzhnogo Kryla Podmoskovskogo basseyna (The bam.Ites of the
southern part of the Moscow Basm), m Boksity, tom 4 Vses nauchIssledov mst mmeral'nogo syr'ya Trudy, vyp 151, p 45-101, 21 figs, 1 pl,
Moscow-Lenmgrad, 1939 [Russian, Enghsh summary]
Bauxite deposits m the southern part of the Moscow Basm occur m large smk
holes whiCh were developed durmg the "contmental perwd" followmg the retreat
of the sea at the end of the M1ddle-Upper TournaiSian The chief mmerals m
the bauxite are allophane (Ab03 SI02 6H20) and hydrargllhte (AbOa 3H20) ,
Jarosite, gypsum, and alummum sulfates are also found Titamum oxide IS
almost completely absent About 1 to 3 percent of ferric oxide IS usual The
largest deposits are about 30-40 kilometers south of Tula along the Upa RIVer
They are 2-3 meters thick and hundreds of meters m diameter
Bernrnelen, Jakob Maarten van
1 Qnderzoek van eemge grondsoorten mt Surmame, alluviale klei en latenet
Landbouwk TIJdschr p 315, The Hague, 1903 [Dutch]
2 Beitrage zur Kenntms der Verwitterungsprodukte der Sihkate m Ton-,
Vulkamschen- und Latent-Boden Zeitschr Anorg Chem1e, Band 42, Heft
3, p 265-314, 1904 [German]
Crystallme hydrargllhte (gibbsite) IS considered to be not only the end product
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of subaerial weatheung, but It IS also the end product m such weathermg from
an amorphous substance to the crystallme The hydrargllhte occurs as aggregates
which show a texture pseudomorphic after the silicates they replace Tables
showmg the water content of the Iron O'\Ides, the plasticity of laterite, and many
chemical analyses are mcluded.
3 De verschlllende WIJzen van verweermg der sihkaatgesteenen m de aardkorst:
Chem Weekblad, v 6, p 945, 1909, Amsterdam, [Dutch]
4 Die Verschiedenen Arten der Verwitterung der Sihkatgesteme m der Erdrmde Zeitschr Anorg Chemie, Band 66, p 322-357, 1 fig, 1910 [German]
The types of weathermg studied are differentiated as (1) the common type,
characterized by Impure clay, (2) the "sekular", characterized by hydrosols and
hydrogcls, (3) the lateutiC, lugh m alummum hydrO'\Ide, and (4) that which
produces pure kaolm

Bemmelen, R. W. van.
1 Baux10t m Nederlandsch-Indie
Nederlandsch-Indie Dienst MIJnbouw,
Versl en meded no 23, 115 p, 8 figs, 21 pis (mel geol map 1 250,000),
Batavia, 1940 [Dutch, Enghsh summary]
The two mam types of bauxite ("ores
of alum111um") are defined as
terra rossa, which occurs 111 the Mediterranean regiOn and consists largely of
the monohydrate, and as laterite, which occurs 111 tropical regwns and IS characterized by gibbsite
The origm and occurrence of bauxite on Bmtan and neighbor111g Islands m
the Dutch East lnd1cs IS discussed m detail The bau'\Ite on Bmtan I'3 a lateritic
wcathcung p10duct of a hornfels, contammg small crystals of plagiOclase feldspar,
amphibole, and quartz, which was subJect to a long period of hxiviatwn durmg
the peneplanatwn of the Sunda coutment Latente also occurs overlymg
gramte and phylhtiC shales, that which overhcs gramte IS very Siliceous
The bauxite consists of hard concretiOns m a clay matrix The grade of the
oro may therefore be Improved by washmg to remove the clay Under the miCroscope, gibbsite and geothite, m places pseudomorphiC after feldspar, were predonunant, and these mmute crystals were seen to extend outward mto the
kaohmtiC clay matrix A detailed study of changes with depth was made m
a shaft sunk 54 meters deep SuggestiOns for further prospectmg, mmmg methods,
and many chemical analyses are mcluded
2 Ongm and mnung of bauxite m Netherlands India Econ Geol, v 36,
no 6, p 630-640, 3 figs (mel geol sketch map), 1941
In 1935, bau'\Ite mmmg began on Bmtan Island ProductiOn figures for
the years 1935-1939 are mcluded for Bmtan, India, and adJacent regwns.
Mmmg methods are briefly descnbed An average chemical compositiOn IS of
53 percent alumma, 2 5 percent Silica, 13 5 percent 1ron OAide, and 1 2 percent
titama The bau"\.Ite IS the alummous latentlc type and was derived from a
black aphamtlc contact-metamorphic hornfels contammg feldspar and quartz
The ore consists of layers of hard alummous concretiOns m a soft clay matnx.
The known reserves of the whole Riau Archipelago are estimated to be between
10 nulhon and 20 million tons A small-scale geologiC map of southeastern
Bmtan shows the locatiOn of bau"\.Ite concessiOns The locatiOn of alummous
latente deposits and suggestiOns for further prospectmg on the Island are also
g1 von biiefly
Bendix, Otto.

See Knecht, Theodoro
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Berg, LeoS.
1 On the ongm of the Ural bauxites

Akad nauk SSSR Doklady, v 46, no 4,
p 154-156, 1945 [English]
In the Red Cap area m the Ural Mountams, at a latitude of about 60° N , a
series of bauxite deposits have been discovered m Devoman limestones Seven
deposits are known over an area 6 km long, separated by barren areas along the
stnke In some deposits a breccia of limestone, cemented by miCro-oolitiC
bauxite, lies between the bam. Ite and the underlymg limestone The Paleozoic
bauxite, like the Mesozoic bauxite descnbed elsewhere, IS considered to have been
deposited m lakes and swamps on a karst surface The breccia was formed
"by subaenal weathermg of the limestone
afterwards cemented by bau::>..Ite
" It IS suggested "that the accumulatiOn of alumma m the Ural bauxites
has been accomplished by swamp or lake-swamp vegetation "
2 0 pr01skhozhdenu Ural'skikh boksitov (On the ongm of the Ural bam:Ites)
Vses geog obshch Moscow-Lenmgrad Izv, tom 77, vyp 1-2, p 38-64,
1945 [Russian]
The bauxite deposits are considered to have been formed m place m swamps
and lakes from alumma extracted from sediments by plant action and possibly
also by miCroorgamsms
3 0 pr01skhozhdenu Ural'skikh paleozoysk1kh boksitov [On the genesis of
Paleozoic bauxites m the Urals] Akad nauk SSSR Izv, Ser geol 1948,
no 2, p 127-140, 2 figs, Moscow, 1948 [Russian]

Berger, W. F. B.
Bauxite m Arkansas Eng Mm Jour, v 77, p 606-607, 2 figs, 1904
Mmes are opened on gently slopmg hillsides where dramage IS simple The
ore Is blasted out and shoveled mto wagons Tram tracks are shifted as the
face IS moved back For the alum mdustry, the ore IS crushed and air dned,
for the low-silica abrasive mdustry, the ore IS first washed m a log-washer The
status of the mdustry m general m the Umted States Is reviewed

Bergquist, Harlan R.

See also GoldiCh, SamuelS

Geology of the Margerum bauxite distnct, Alabama, text IS on the same photostat sheet as a map entitled Geologic map of the Margerum bauxite d1stnct,
Colbert County, Ala U S Geol Survey Strategic Mmerals Inv Prehm
Map, scale 1 20,000, May 12, 1943
A detailed geologic map of a part of Colbert County, Alabama, shows the
locatiOn of bauxite deposits and proposed test holes A bnef text mcludes a
descriptiOn of the stratigraphic umts, the bau::>..Ite, and Its stratigraphic positiOn,
the average known chemical compositiOn of bau::>..Ite m this d1stnct, and makes a
prehmmary estimate of reserves

Berkelharner, Louis H.
An apparatus for differential thermal analysis U S Bur Mmes Rept Inv.
3762, 17 p , 9 figs , 1944, U S Bur Mmes Tech Paper 664, p 38-55,
9 figs , 1945
The details of the constructiOn and operatiOn of an mexpensi ve differential
thermal analysis machme are presented Curves of clay nunerals and related
Iron and alummum compounds are figured
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Berth1er, P.
1 E}..amen du fer forge par les Negres du Fouta Diallon (Haut-Senegal) et des
mmerals desquels Ils le retirent Annales mmes, tome 5, p 129-134, 1820
[French]
Analysis of a sample of rock from Fouta Diallon, Senegal, sho"ed 33 6 percent
Iron 0'\.Ido, 40 percent alumma, 2 percent Silica, 24 7 percent water, and a trace
of chrommm and manganese O}..Ides It IS considered that the sample IS a mi'\.ture
of a hydrate of alumma, a little clay, Iron oxide, and hydrous Iron O'{Ide It was
not possible to deduce the chemical formula of the hydrate of alumma
2 Analyse de l'alumme hydratee des Beaux, departement des Bouches-duRh6no Annales mmes, tome 6, p 531-534, 1821 [French]
Tlus papm records the first discovery of an alummum hydrate m nature A
sample from what appeared to be an alluvial Iron ore deposit, upon analysis, was
found to be a mi'\.tme of the hydrate of alummum and red Iron O'\.Ide After
lime had been removed, the constituents were determmed to be 52 percent alumma,
20 4 percent water, 27 6 percent Iron oxide, and a trace of chrommm O'\.Ide The
"mmerai des Beaux" was considered to contam, m part, a hydrate of alumma
with two molecules of water, or 72 percent alumma and 28 percent water The
deposit cropped out on a small hill called the "colline des Beaux", not far from
Aries, France The substance was not named by the author
Bevan, Arthur.
1 Vnguua's war mmeral resources Va Geol Survey, Repr ser, no 4, 18
p' 1<)42
Ba'l.tX'I.te, paqes 16 and 17.-In 1941 the Republic Mmmg and Manufacturmg
Co began to ship ore from two mmes northwest of Spottswood, southern Augusta
County Many other smaller deposits are known, but they a1e not large enough
for commormal expl01tat10n
2 Note on geomorphic rolatwns of VIrgmia bauxite deposits [abs] Va Acad.
SCI PI oc 1943-1944, p 63-64, [1944]
The bau'\.tto deposits of Augusta County are assoCiated with much larger
masses of white clay which overlie steeply tilted Lower Ordovician and Upper
Cambnan limestone and dolomite The bauxite and clay deposits appear to be
Ielated to the physwgraph1c development of the Shenandoah Valley It IS suggested that the clays were deposited m caverns, and that kaohmzatwn and
bau'\.Itizatwn arc probably related to the recent geomorphic history of the valley
Beyschlag, F.
1 Bau'\.Itvorkommen m Bihargebirgc Deutsche geol Gesell Zmtschr, Band
70, Nr 1-4, Monatsber, p 10-15, 1918 [German}
This IS a very bnef general descnptwn of the bau'\.Ite deposits m the Bihar
Moun tams, Hungary [now Rumama], with discussiOn by K1 ush, Oppenheim, and
Jentzsch.
2 Neuore Beobachtungen an den BaU'\.Itlagerstatten des Bihar-Gebirges m
Ungarn Zeitschr prakt Geologie, 26 Jahrg, Heft 3, p 35-40, 5 figs, 1918
[Gmman]
Bau'\.Ite was discovered m the Bihar Mountams, Hungary [now Rumama], m
1906 by P KIUsch The bau'\.Ito hes on an Irregular surface of the upper Jurassic
hmestone and Is overlam by concordant beds of lower Cretaceous limestone
In places the strata have been subsequently tilted and faulted, so that the bauxite
deposits occur m a sones of offsets The bauxite IS considered to represent a
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weathermg product m a coastal area durmg Late Malm (Late Jurassic) and Early
Cretaceous time
Bezrukov, P. L.
1 and Yanshm, A L Yursk1ye otlozhemya 1 mestorozhdemya boks1tov na
Yuzhnom Urale (Jurassic rocks and baux1te depos1ts m the South Urals).
Nauch -1ssledov mst geologu 1 mmeralogu Trudy, vyp 7, 100 p, 2 figs,
3 pls , 1934 [Russ1an, English summary]
In the southern part of the Ural Mountams a lateritiC weathermg crust on
Paleozo1c rocks 1s overlam by sediments formerly thought to be Neogene m age,
but herem shown to be Jurassic "Bean" lateritic ore discovered near the edge
of the Jurassic, near the v1llage of Perevolochensky, 1s half a meter to 3,Y2 meters
th1ck and analyzes approximately 7-17 percent silwa, 23-38 percent alumma,
and 20-44 percent 1ron o-xide The "beans" are composed largely of diaspore
and hematite, but the cement IS hydrargillite, diaspore, and hydrohematite
Reserves are est1mated to be 1,370,000 tons
2 Yursk1ye otlozhemya I mestorozhdemya alyummiyevykh rud v Pnmugodzharskikh stepyakh (The Jurassic sed1ments and alummum ore deposits
m the MugOdJar Steppes), m Boksity, tom 1- Mestorozhdemya boksitov,
prmrochennye k mezozoyskim otlozhemyam (Bauxites, v 1-Baux1te deposits confined to the Mesozoic) Vses nauch -1ssledov mst mmeral'nogo
syr'ya Trudy, vyp 110, p 75-162, and 164-167, 18 figs, 1 pl, MoscowLemngrad, 1937 [Russ1an, Enghsh summary]
Eight depos1ts of pisolitiC bauxite were discovered m the course of a study of
the tectomc history and stratigraphy from the Jurassic through the Tertiary m
the MugodJar Steppes The deposit near Orsk IS the most Important, the ore
contams 41-49 percent alumma and 4-14 percent silica Four types of bauxite
are descnbed (1) pisolitiC Iron ores and ferrugmous baux1te, (2) light colored
argillaceous bauxite, (3) white pisolitic rock, close to kaohn m chemiCal compositiOn, and (4) alumte pisolitiC rock It Is cons1dered that the bauxite was preCipitated m stagnant lake waters due to a change m amd1ty of streams when they
empt1ed mto the lake The age of the depos1ts IS Jurassic
Bingham, Mason L.

See Allen, N1el R

Bischof, C.
Analysis of bauxite Metall Rev , v 2, p 523, abs , Berg- u huttenm Zeitung,
Jahrg 37, p 196, 1878
Bishopp, D. W.
Memorandum on the occurrence of bau-xite m British Gumna British Gmana
Geol Survey Bull 8, 68 p , 1 pl (geol map, scale 1 1,000,000), 1938
From unpublished reports and other documents, a report has been compiled
that mcludes a detailed descnptiOn of the bauxite depos1ts of the country together
with estimates of reserves, chemical analyses, names of property owners, and
productiOn, If any The areas studied are the lower Esseqmbo R1ver, the Demerara RIVer, the BerbiCe River, the Corentyne d1stnct, and the North-West
d1stnct In the techmcal sectiOn of the paper, the results of valuable work by
J B Harnson on the geology and the formatiOn of bauxite are mcluded A
field test used by Harr1son to distmgmsh between bauxite and hthomarge I::. that
of drymg the sample at 110° C, and then heatmg It to a low red heat (420° C)
and notmg the loss of water by wmghmg Gibbsite loses most of Its water below
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A geologiC map shows the locatiOn of

Blackwell, George G.
Notes on bauxite of County Antrim Manchester Geol Soc Trans , v 22, p
525-527, 1894
Bauxite m the North of Ireland was probably first dtscovered m 1870 by A.
Sutherland By 1894, It was used m the manufacture of paper, alum-cake, refractory bnck, and m the sugar beet mdustry A large deposit contammg 54
percent of alumma and 1 5-1 75 percent of Iron was delimited A shaft mme
was opened whiCh It was estimated could probably produce about 2,000 tons of
ore a week
Blake, G. S.
(and Crook, T ) Laterites from the Central Provmces of India Imp Inst.
Bull, v 7, p 278-285, London, 1909
ChemiCal analyses of samples of laterites from the Central Provmces, India,
showed them to be commerCial grade bauxites, but It IS not considered that such
material has a high enough value per ton to be able to compete at European and
Amencan ports with bam.Ite from other places
Blake, W1lham P.
Alunogen and bauxite of New Mexico Am Inst Mm Eng Trans , v 24, p.
571-573, 1894, abs, Am Geologist, v 14, p 196, 1894
It was thought that horizontal strata of btghly altered volcamc rock, origmally
basic porphyries and basalts, had been decomposed by solfatariC actiOn to form
an outer deposit of alunogen (sulfate of alummum), and an mner mass of residual
bauxite m place At the time of wntmg, the amount of Sihca and alkalies had
not been determmed, but partial analyses showed about 20 percent loss on IgmtiOn, which was considered to mdiCate that the mner mass was bau•nte Globular, concretiOnary structures occurred m both the mner and outer parts of the
deposit
Blanford, W. T.
Note on the laterite of Onssa [India] India Geol Survey Mem, v 1, p 28Q294, 1859.
The mode of occurrence and the physical character of the latente are descubed
Blumenthal, Maurice M.
1 EsqUisse de la geologie du Taurus dans la regwn de Namrun (VIlayet d'I9el)
et le gisement de baU"\.Ite decouvert dans ces parages Maden tetkik ve
arama, sene 5, sayi 4/21, p 558-570, 2 pls (geol map 1 172,000 and
sectiOns), Ankara, 1940 [Turkish and French]
Bau"\.Ite occurs as scattered deposits m the basal conglomerate of the lacustrinelagoonal deposits of Oligocene age m the gorge between Namrun and Sarikavak
111 the Bolkar Dag cham of the Taurus Mountams, Turkey
This occurrence IS
of no great economic Importance as there are only a few hundred tons of bauxite
The most Important group of deposits m the regiOn IS 2-3 kilometers northwest
of Sebtlkoyu and about 5 kilometers west-southwest of N amrun The bau"\.Ite
occurs sporadically, as a secondary, alhtvial deposit It IS red, pisolitiC, and m
some places the pisolites are cemented together m Irregular masses, but rarely as
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large as an apple Chemical analyses show an average of 8 4 7 percent silica, 53 15
percent alumma, 25 35 percent Iron oxide, and 2 56 percent titama
2 Un gisement de bauxite dans le permo-carbomfere du Taurus onental
Maden tetkik ve arama, sene 9, sayi 2/32, p 218-225, 1 fig (geol sketch
map), Ankara, 1944 [Turkish and French]
Pisolitic bauxite southwest of Kdn, m the eastern Taurus Mountams, Turkey,
occurs m the Permo-Carbomferous limestones Analyses of the matenal mdwate about 46 percent alumma, 22 percent Iron oxide, and 15 percent silica
The geology of the region and the ongm of the bauxite are discussed
Bohm, J.
Vber Alummmm und Eisenhydroxide Zeitschr anorg allg Chemie, Band 149,
Heft 1-3, p 203-216, 1 fig 1925 [German]
X-ray diffractiOn patterns of a number of samples of bauxite mdwated that
alummum hydroxide occurs m three forms m nature diaspore and bauxite, the
monohydrate forms and hydrargillite, the smgle tnhydrate form Goethite and
rubmghmmer are the monohydrates of Iron The term bauxite as used herem
refers to the prmCipal mmeralogw constituent of certam bam.. Ites and IS shown to
be a monohydrate similar to diaspore, It IS not named by the author
The author shows also, by similanty of X-ray patterns, that diaspore and goethite are homologs (See de Lapparent, 1927, tome 184, p 1161-1162)
Boichenko, Ye. A.
Bole, G. A.

See Vmogradov A P

See Stull, R T

Bonnalt, D.
Le role de la latente dans les formes du relief des environ de Bondoukou (Cote
d'Iv01re) French West Afnca ServiCe mmes Bull, no 2, p 51-52, 2 pis
(geol and topo maps, scale 1 250,000), Dakar, 1938 [French]
In the VICimty of Bondoukou m the Ivory Coast, the ferrugmous latente cover
IS found to be much thicker where It overlies t)le group of metamorphosed basic
rocks than where It overlies the gramte Although the gramte areas may have
been topographically higher m the past, the thicker latente on the basic rocks has
resisted eiOSIOn, and such areas now appear as a senes of plateaus at the same
elevatiOn
Bonnet, Juan Amedee
The nature of latentizatwn as revealed by chemical, physwal, and mmeralogiCal
studies of a latentic sOil profile from Puerto RICo SOil SCI , v 48, no I,
p 25-40, 1939
ChemiCal analyses, base exchange capaCity, and mmeral IdentificatiOn of
samples from a 20-foot sectiOn of the Catalma clay sOil m Puerto RICo showed some
accumulatiOn of the sesqmoxides m the upper part Low content of Silica was due
to 1ts partial removal m an early stage of weathermg, and the presence of conSiderable quantities of sodmm was probably a factor m mcreasmg the solubility
of the silica Tests on Igneous rock of several types were made to determme the
amount of Silica dissolved by plam and carbonated water A comprehensive
bibliography IS appended
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Born, Kendall E.
Summary of the mmeral resources of Tennessee Tenn Div Geology Res.
Tenn , 2d ser, 1936, 102 p , 4 Illus , 1936

Ba'l.tXtte, p 4-3-4-4- -Bauxite occurs m Tennessee at the foot of Lookout Mountam m East Chattanooga, at HI:li.On, Hamilton County, and near Elizabethton,
Carter County One of the largest alummum plants m the country IS located
at Alcoa, but most of the ore used IS Imported or shipped m from Arkansas
Bowles, Edgar 0.
The geology and mmeral resources of Cherokee County, Ala Ala Geol Survey
Ctr 15, 38 p, 27 figs, 1941

Bauxtte, p 23-27 -The bauxite deposits of Cherokee County occur m the
eastern part of the Coosa Valley m low hills adJacent to the Indtan Range Most
of the deposits occur stratigraphically near the top of the Conasauga formatiOn
(Upper Cambnan), but a few also occur m the Shady limestone and the Chepultepec and Copper Ridge dolomites (Cambnan and Ordovician)
Brown Iron
ores are found m the deposits, clay IS also assoCiated With bauxite and m some
places occurs as "horses" withm the deposits Chemical anaylses are mcluded
The known bam:Ite deposits of the county are liSted and precisely located by
quarter quarter sectiOns
Bracewell, Smith
The geology and mmeral resources of Bntlsh Gmana, tn The Handbook of
natural resources of Bntish Gmana 40 p , 3 pls (mel mm res and geol
sketch map), Georgetown [Demerara], Bntish Gmana Int Devel Comm ,
1946
A general study covermg the geology of the crystalline areas and the much
later sedimentary deposits, together With a descnptwn and evaluatiOn of the
Important mmeral resources-gold, diamonds, and bau:li.Ite

Brade, N1colau.

See Feigl, Fntz

Bramlette, M. N.
1 Geology of the Arkansas bauxite regwn Ark Geol Survey Inf C1rc 8,
68 p , 9 pls (mel geol map and sectiOns), 1936
The bauxite deposits of Arkansas are restncted to two areas, the larger, near
the town of Bau:li.Ite, Salme County, and the other JUSt southeast of Little Rocli,
Pulaski County In these areas the bau:li.Ite was denved from nephelme syemte
by subaerial weathermg Between these two areas, thm deposits of bau"\.Ite high
m Silica and Iron occur along the unconformity between the Midway and Wilcox
groups of Eocene age It IS considered that bau"\.Ite was formed durmg this
mterval by the profound weathermg of the old land surface, and that a blanket
of bau:li.Ite might have formed on the syemte proJectmg above the old surface, but
would not have formed below the surface The bauxite beds overlymg the
Midway sechments are either transported deposits or were denved from the weatheung of feldspar sands withm the Midway
Durmg the mvestigatwn, 55 holes were dnlled The areas where new deposits
may be found, and the appro:li.Imate depths, are mdicated by the geologiC map
Reserves arc estimated to be about 11 6 million tons
2 Latcntic ore of alummum m the Greater Antilles (abs ) Geol Soc Amenca
Bull, v 58, no 12, pt 2, p 1248-1249, 1947
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"Much of the surficial red earth of Jamaica IS an alummous laterite With a
sufficient available alumma content to be of commercial Interest The laterite
forms extensive blanket deposits on the early Tertiary limestone, with the thickest
deposits m depressiOns of the karst topography '' [Complete abs 1

Branner, George C.
1 Outlmes of Arkansas' mmeral resources 352 p , 24 figs , 10 maps, Ark Bur
Mmes, Manufactures, and Agriculture and Ark Geol Survey, 1927
Baux~te, p 69-77 -This outlme of the bau:xite deposits of Arkansas mcludes
chemiCal analyses and brief sectiOns on uses, geology, mmmg methods, history,
productiOn, and operatmg compames
2 The Arkansas bauxite deposits, m Mmmg districts of the eastern States·
Internat Geol Cong, 16th Sess, Umted States, 1933, Gmdebook 2, ExcursiOn A-2, p 92-102, 4 figs, 2 pis, 1933
The bauxite deposits m Salme and Pulaski Counties, Ark, are the result of the
weathermg of mtrusive nephelme syemte and are composed of both residual and
transported matenals Underground and strip mmmg methods are used, the
underground, first used m 1924, was the more Important by 1930
A brief
discussion of production and reserves Is mcluded
3 Current bauxite mmmg activities m Arkansas Mmmg and Metallurgy,
v 16, no 339, p 123-124, 5 figs, 1935, Abs, Am Inst Mm Metall Eng
Year book, p 22, 1935
Bauxite IS mmed m two distncts m the central part of the State of Arkansas
(1) the Fouche Mountam distnct south and southeast of Little Rock m Pulaski
County, and (2) the Bauxite distnct about 5 miles east of Benton, Salme County
Open-pit mmmg IS the most common method, and, until 1924, was used exclusively, however, m 1930, about 60 percent of the ore was produced from underground mmes In 1935, five compames were m operation-the Republic Mmmg
and Manufacturmg Co , the Dnae Bauxite Co , Amencan Cyanamid and ChemiCal
Co, the Crawford Bauxite Co, and the Wilham J Crouch Mmmg Co
4 Are our alummum ore reservec:; adequate Mmmg and Metallurgy, v 22,
no 415, p 351-353, 2 figs, mel geol map, 1941
Reserves m the Umted States of ores that contam 55 percent or more of alumma
are about 11 milhon long tons, or 15 years' supply at the 1937-39 rate of consumptiOn An additiOnal 9 million long tons of ore contammg 50 percent alumma IS
available, or 13 years' additional supply
5 The mmeral resources of Arkansas Ark Geol Survey Bull 6, 101 p,
12 graphs, 14 figs , 1942
Baux~te and alum~num, p 31,.-36 -This paper contams a brief statement of
the occurrence of bauxite m Arkansas, the history of Its development, pnces,
productiOn, and reserves

Branner, John C.
1 Bauxite m Arkansas Am Geologist, v 7, no 3, p 181-183, 1891, abs,
SCience, v 17, p 171, 1891, Eng Mm Jour, p 114, 1891
A bnef descnptwn IS giVen of the newly discovered hamate deposits m Salme
and Pulaski Counties, Ark The deposits vary from a few feet to over 40 feet m
thiCkness and occur m areas of Tertiary sediments near the "eruptive syemtes"
to whiCh they are considered to be genetically related Partial analyses of eight
samples are mcluded
2 A Letter to His Excellency, J P Eagle, Governor, J,{j,n 7, 1891 Correspondence m Ark Gazette and Ark Democrat, Jan 8, 1891, Ark Press,
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mtermittently from Jan 18, 1891, until 1893, Ark Bur. Mmes 3d Bienn.
Rept, 1893, and 4th Bienn Rept, 1894, p 119-126
This letter announces the discovery of bauxite m Arkansas The deposits
occur only m areas underlam by Tertiary sediments and m the VIClmty of Igneous
rocks The deposits are Irregular m thickness and extent and have been found
only at altitudes of 300 feet or less The known bauxite deposits cover an area
of 640 acres m Sahne and Pulaski Counties Bauxite vanes 111 color, character,
composition, and value All known deposits and outcrops are descnbed and
chemiCal analyses of samples are mcluded
3 The bauxite deposits of Arkansas Jour Geology, v 5, p 263-289, 2 pls,
2 figs, 1897
Chemical analyses show a complete gradatiOn from bauxite, consistmg
largely of alummum hydrates, to clay In Arkansas, bauxite occurs only m
sediments of Tertiary age and m the vicimty of syemte to which It IS considered
to be Ielated The Arkansas bauxites are concluded to be the result of the actwn
of hot waters The size and e-xtent of the deposits are descnbed The uses of
bam..Ite as a refractory material are giVen
4 The bauxite deposits of Arkansas· 38 p, Illus, pamph, ChiCago, Umv of
Clucago Press, 1897 ( ?)
Brewer, Wilham ].\1.
1 The Warhoop bauxite bank, Ala· Eng. Mm Jour, v 55, p 461, 1 fig, 1893
The Warhoop Bank bauxite deposit was opened m 1892 and, m 1893 was
bemg mmed by the Republic M111mg and Manufactur111g Company The changes
m grade of ore across the deposit were shown to be due to the presence of one
or more clay horses Development of this deposit and the nearby Washer Bank
deposit was progressmg, but neither was yet completely delimited
2 Bau-xite Mmeral Industry, 1895, v 4, p 49-50, 1896.
Data are given on domestic productiOn by States, Imports, and consumptiOn,
189Q-95 Compames and the mmes 111 operation are named
3 Bau\.Ite Mmeral Industry, 1896, v 5, p 51-54, 1897
Data are giVen on domestic productiOn by States, Imports, and consumption,
1892-1896 Compames and mmes m operatiOn as well as new discovenes m
1896 a1 e discussed
Bridge, Josiah.
1 (and Dorsh, John B, and We1tz, John H) Bauxite and other sources of
alummum, m Mmeral positiOn of the Umted States, Appendi-x to mvestigatwn of national resom ces U S Cong , Senate, 80th Cong , 1st Sess ,
Hearmgs Subcomm, Comm Pubhc Lands, May 15, 16, and 20, 1947, p,
217-224, U S Govt Pr111tmg Office, 1947, also m Mmeral Resources
of the Umted States, Chap. 14, p. 63-71, Washmgton, D C, Public
Affairs Press, 1948
Measured, md1eated, and mferred reserves of bauxite m the Umted States
are estimated to be slightly less than 60 milhon long tons The ore contams
not more than 15 percent Sihca and 6 percent FeO, and not less than 40 percent
alumma, 32 percent of 11 available alumma" The estimates mclude only ore
m deposits more than 8 feet thick Location of distncts IS shown on a smallscale map Estimates of the reserves of low-grade bauxite, bau·ntlC and highalumma clays, and alumte are also mcluded The amount of alummum recoverable from all these sources, Without regard to cost, IS estimated to e-xceed
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350 million short tons ProductiOn, consumption, and prices of bauxite and
alummum for 1910-45 are shown by graphs
2 (and GoldiCh, Samuel S) Prehmmary report on the bauxite deposits of
Babelthuap Island, Palau Group U S Far East Command GHQ Tokyo
Office of Engmeer Rept, 46 p, 11 pls, 5 figs, Jan 1948
The prmCipal deposits of bauxite m the Palau Island group occur m the
N gardmau district m the northwestern part of Babelthuap Island The bauxite
was denved from the weathermg of volcamc agglomerate and IS of two typesthe surface bauxite gravel and the "deep-seated" dark reddish brown clay contammg hard masses of bauxite Gibbsite and hematite are the predommant
mmerals m the bauxite, boehmite and goethite occur m mmor amounts The
clay consists largely of kaohmte and endellite The average compositiOn of
washed ore Is 51 percent alumma, 16 percent Iron oxide, 2 5 percent sihca The
area was mmed by the Japanese between 1938 and late 1944, 322,418 metnc
tons of concentrate were produced Japanese mmmg operatiOns used manual
labor almost exclusiVely, although gasolme engmes were used to haul trams of
ore cars ·water sprays and log washers were used to concentrate the nodular
ore An aenal tramway 1 3 miles long was used to transfer the concentrate to
a lighter pier
3 On the occurrence of bauxite on Truk· Pacific SCI, v 2, no 3, p 223-224,
1948
The only known bauxite deposit m the Truk Island group, m the Pa~Ific, IS
on Moen Isl11nd m a small area at the top of Mount Witipon (Takeun) The
bauxite occurs as small, Irregular nodules m a hght yellowish-buff clay whiCh
rests on and was denved from a trachytiC flow The trachyte IS not known to
occur elsewhere m the group The results of thermal analysis mdiCated that the
bauxite con tamed about 60 percent gibbsite, chemical analysis showed about 53
percent alumma, 30 percent water, 9 percent sihca, and 7 percent Iron oxide.
The deposit IS too low m grade and too small to be of economic Importance.
4 Bauxite deposits of the Southeastern Umted States, zn Snyder, F G,
Symposmm on mmeral resources of the Southeastern Umted States, p
170-201, 7 figs, 1 pl, Knoxville, Tenn, Umv Tenn Press, 1950
The prmCipal deposits of bauxite m the southeastern States occur m Alabama
and Georgia, other deposits are found m Tennessee, Vngmia, and MisSISSippi.
Bauxite was first discovered m the Umted States m Floyd County, northwestern
Georgia about 1883, the first published notice appeared m 1887, and mmmg
began m 1888 Until 1898, all Umted States productiOn came from the Appalachian distncts of Alabama and Georgia The now more Important deposits of
the Coastal Plam m Alabama and Georgia were not discovered until 1923-24
and 1912, respectively Reserves m these five southeastern States are estimated
to be 1, 739,000 long tons, or about 1 5 percent of that for the country as a whole
Bauxite from these distncts was used m the past m the manufacture of alum
and metalliC alummum, but It IS now pnmanly used m the chemiCal, abrasive,
and refractory mdustnes A table shows speCificatiOns of ore to be used for
vanous purposes
It IS concluded from a study of the geology and physiography of the regiOn
that these bauxite deposits were all formed durmg the mterval between the
Paleocene and Eocene epochs, that they had a common source of materialweathered crystallme rocks m the present Blue Ridge and Piedmont provmces,
and that streams flowmg from these areas onto the Harnsburg peneplam and
onto a coastal plam of the same age earned this finely divided weathered matenal
1n suspension and deposited some of It m smks and depressiOns on the peneplam
surface m the Appalachian regiOn, and some of It on the erosiOn surface m the
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Coastal Plam That these two erosiOn surfaces were contemporaneous Is made
evident by tho presence of ligmte and fossil plants, and by the geology and
paleontology of the Coastal Plam
Bryson, Robert P.
(and Gordon, Mackenzie, Jr , Parmelee, E Bruce, and Shelton, Richard C
A1kansas batl\.Ite district, Saline and Pulaski Counties, Ark U S Geol
Survey Strategic Mmerals Inv Prelim Map, scale 1 48,500, May 9, 1944
A bnof text and a map showmg the geology, bam.Ite mmes, and subsurface
contours on the post-Midway erosiOn surface of the bau"\.Ite district m Salme and
Pulaski Counties, Aik, a1e prmted on one sheet The text mcludes a descnpt10n
of tho bau"\.Ite, tho parclilt rocks, and tho locatiOn of the deposits with relatiOn
to tho topog1aphy of the post-Midway erosiOn surface, and to the stratigraphic
succession Estimate& of reserves of bauxite and high-alumma clay are made
for the area as a whole
Buchanan, Franc1s
A JOurney from Madras through the Counties of Mysore, Canara, and Malabar:
3 v , London, 1807
The "clay" used m India for makmg bncks because It hardened on e"\.posure
to the air was ongmally described m these volumes, It was called latente by the
author because of tlus propel ty References to the material are on pages 436437, 44Q-441, 460, and 559 m volume 2, and on pages 66, 89, 251, and 258 m
volume 3
Burchard, Ernest F. See also Thoenen, John R
1 Tho productiOn of bauxite and alununum U S Geol Survey Mm Res.
u s l 1906, p 501-510, 1907
Statistics of domestic and world productiOn and consumption of bauxite and
alununum mcludo 1906 and past years The areas bemg nuned m the AppalachIan and Arkansas bauxite districts are descubed A sectiOn IS devoted to the
undeveloped deposits reported m Nevada and New Me:xico
2 Bau"\.Ite associated with sidente Geol Soc America, Bull , v 35, no 3, p.
4.37-448, 1924, abs, v 35, no 1, p 109, 1924, and Pan-Am Geologist,
v 41, no 2, p 153-154, 1924
Bau"\.Ite m northeastern MISSISSippi occurs m the lower part of the Eocene near
the contact between the Ackerman formatiOn ('Wilcox group) and the Porters
Creek clay (Midway group) Although the bau"\.Ite IS not umform m physical
or chemical charactenstics, two types can be recogmzed hard, or rock bauxite,
and soft, clay-like material The hard bau:x1te consists largely of pisolltes, and
also has a higher Iron content Much of the Iron IS m the form of crystallme
sidento whiCh m many places lines cavities Dense, fine-gramed stdente also
occms m lenticular masses below, and mterbedded with, the bauxite
3 Bau"\.Ite m nOithern~MISSISSippi U S Geol Survey Bull 750, p 101-146,
3 figs, 1925
The bau:xite m northeastern MISSISSippi occurs m a group of about 60 small
deposits m a belt 3-5 miles Wide and e"\.tendmg 150 miles m a gentle arc from
north to southeast Stratigraphically they occur m the lower part of the Ackeunan formatiOn (basal Wilco\.) and vary greatly m compositiOn, chaiacter, and
size It IS suggested that the bau"\.Ite was probably laid down m fresh water,
largely peat swamps, and probably was not due to subaerial weathermg These
deposits overlie a thiCk b~ntomte clay The deposits are descnbed by counties
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Reserve estimates by grade show little material smtable for the metallurgical,
chemical, refractory, or abrasive mdustries
4 Discovery of bauxite m MISSISSippi. Eng. Mm Jour -Press, v 119, no. 6,
p 235, 1925
J W Adams discovered the bauxite deposits of MISSISSippi m 1921 as a result
of a study of the geologic literature on the State, espeCially a report by Hllgard
m 1860 Although he did not recogmze It as such, Hllgard described bauxite so
accurately that Adams was able to recogmze the rock and to rediscover the
deposits
5 The Pao deposits of Iron m the state of Bolivar, Venezuela Am Inst
Mm Metall Eng Tech Pub 295, 27 p , 12 figs (mel maps and thm
sectiOns), 1930
The Pao Iron ore deposits occur near Upata, about 30 miles south of the Ormoco
River and 90 miles east of Cmdad Bolivar In many places the surface IS covered
with float ore, called canga The surface canga IS largely Iron oxides, but below
the surface there IS also a bauxitic canga whiCh ranges from nearly pure, pisolitiC
bauxite to ferrugmous bauxite The thwkness ranges from 10 to 76 feet, although
m one dnll hole 115 feet of Iron ore canga was reported
Burton, R. C.
On the ongm of the laterite of Seom, Central Provmces [India] India Geol
Survey Rec, v 48, pt 4, p 204-218, 1917
The latente discussed Is the high-level type which lies between 1,900 and 2,100
feet above sea level It directly overlies Deccan trap, Intertrappean chert, and
the gneissic complex The latente IS thought to be "probably partly a chemical
and partly a detrital lake deposit " The oolitiC and pisolitiC textures may be
the result of the depositiOn of sediment from solutiOn, the cellular latente IS
"mamly formed from detntus denved from the Deccan trap and earned mto
a lake"
Burtzev, D. N. (Bertsev).
Ob otkrytn boksitov I porod problematiCheskogo vozrasta v Turgayskoy
vpadme (On the discovery of bauxites and rocks of problematic age m
the Turgai Depression) Problemy Sovetskoy geologn, tom 8, no 1, p
87-88, 1938 [Russian]
Butts, Charles.
(and Gildersleeve, BenJamm)
Geology and mmeral resources of the Paleozoic
area m northwestern Georgia Ga Geol Survey Bull 54, 176 p , 8 pls ,
15 figs, 2 maps, 1948

Bauxzte, p 86-89 -The locatiOn of deposits and the types of ore m the several
bauxite districts of northwestern Georgia are bnefly descnbed Because of the
Irregular d1stnbut10n of the ore pockets, no estimate of re~erves IS possible, although
many of the worked deposits appear exhausted
Bykov, G. Ye.
0 vozraste boksitov Severo-Vostochnogo Kazakhstana (On the age of bauxites
m northeastern Kazakhstan) Problemy Sovetskoy geologu, tom 8, no 1,
p 73-76, 1938 [Russian, English summary]
The bau\.Ite deposits of northeastern Kazakhstan may be divided mto two
groups those assigned to the Tertiary on the basis of the assoCiated flora m the
Akmalmsk and Atbasar regwns, and those of Mesozoic age found farther west m
the Ural Mountams
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Calalat Le6n, Juan.
Sabre los nuevas yac1m1entos de "bauxita" en Espafia R Soc Espafiola.
historia nat Bol, tomo 17, p 415-418, 1917 [Spamsh]
The occurrence of bauxite m Catalufia and Barcelona provmces, between
Medwna and La Llacuna statwns, IS announced and briefly described The
concessions already granted are listed
Calatayud, Jose R. Bataller.

See Bataller Calatayud, Jose R.

Callot. T.
Note on the alummum mdustry m France Eng Mm Jour, v 89, p 1229-1230,
1 fig I 1910
The prmmpal bauxite deposits m France occur m the Departements of Herault,
Bouches du Rhone, and Var, all m southern France In Herault the deposits
are Irregular, and the grade varies greatly from place to place, m Bouches du
Rhone, the deposits are high m silica, the best ore occurs m Var, whence It IS
shipped with a guarantee of 60 percent AhOa and less than 3 percent SI02
Campbell, J. Morrow.
1 The origm of laterite Inst Mm and Metallurgy Trans , v 19, p 432-457,
3 figs, 1910
On gentle slopes, latente IS formed above the ground-water level by the gradual
removal of some or most of the mmeral constituents of either alluvmm or rock m
place and by the depositiOn of ferne and alummous hydrates from solutiOn m
waters nsmg from below Place of depositiOn of Iron and alummum IS determmed
by contact with oxygen of the atmosphere In Haute Gumee latente that caps
flat-topped hills 1,300 to 1,600 feet above the surroundmg country IS considered
to have formed when the summits were part of a low-lymg slope
2 Latentc, Its ongm, structure, and mmerals Mm Mag, v 17, no 2, p 6777, 1 fig , no 3, p 120-128, no 4, p J71-179, 18 figs (mel miCrophota.
graphs), no 5, p 220-229, London, 1917
"Alteration" of crystalline rocks (changes takmg place below the ground water
level) IS more rap1d and mtense m warm climates than m cold, and the end product IS la1gcly hydrous alummum Silicates "Weathermg" of rocks (changes
takmg place above ground water level) IS more rapid m cold climates than m
warm, but the end product IS also hydrous alummum s1hcates Latenzatwn IS
the process by which Iron, alummum, and titamum hydroxides are deposited
withm a porous material near the surface Both Iron and alummum are conSidered to be deposited from solutiOn m vadose waters By defimtwn, a rock Is
not considered a latente unless It contams free alummum hydroxide Unaltered
or Impermeable rock IS mcapable of bemg latenzed Secondary changes m
laterite are usually toward hydratiOn of alumma and dehydratiOn of Iron
Capper Alves de Souza, Henr1que.

See Paiva, Glycan de

Carnot, Ad.
Mmera1s de fer de la France, de l' Algene et de la Tumsie. Annales mmes
Mem, 8e ser, tome 18, p 5-163, 1890
This paper on the Iron ores of France, Algena, and Tums1a does not mentiOn
bauxite, and m many of the chemical analyses the percentages of alumma and
s1hca are given together Pages 15-163 are devoted to chenucal analyses This
paper has been Cited m bibliograplues on bauxite but has no direct bearmg on
the SUbJeCt
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Carroll, Dorothy.
1 The mmeral resources of Western Australia 5th ed , 27 p , 8vo , 29 photographs, 1 map, Western Australia Govt Mmeralog Chern Labs , Perth,
1945
Alum-mum, p 12-13 -The bam.ItiC laterites of Western Australia occur m
vanous parts of the State but are most extensive along the Darlmg Plateau m a
belt about 250 miles long, parallel to the coast line The latente cappmg averages about 3 feet m thickness and may overlie gramte, dolente, or metamorphosed
rocks The only commercial use of the latente has been as road ballast, although
at several of the localities hsted, samples of high-grade ore were collected that
contamed 50-52 percent of alumma
This compilatiOn has a short sectiOn on each of the mmerals present m quantity m Western Australia and Is designed as a nontechmcal publicatiOn
2 (and Jones, Neal K) Latente developed on aCid rocks m southwestern
Australia S01l Sci v 64, no 1, p 1-15, 1947
Three typical high-level latentic s01l profiles overlymg gneiSSIC and gramtic
rocks were studied m detail The areas, vVongon Hills, Greenbushes, and Rocky
Gully, he at the western edge of the high plateau, southwesternmost Austiaha, at
elevatiOns of about 1,000 feet The underlymg rock IS typwally weathered mto
a p10file, from top to bottom, of the followmg (1) sand or sandy s01l, (2) massive
latente, generally pisolitiC, (3) litho marge, red and white, cream, or gray, (4)
kaolnuzed rock, which may or may not show ongmal rock structure
Each umt of each profile was sampled Chemical analyses show total, free,
and combmed silica, total and soluble alumma, combmed and hyg10scopw water,
and Iron, titamum, manganese, calcmm, magnesmm, and phosphorous oxides
The essential mmeral compositiOn IS of clay mmerals (la1gely kaolimte), quartz
(angular and subangular), a mn.ture of gibbsite and diaspore, and Iron mmerals
such as turgite The gibbsite-diaspore mixture IS possibly due to partial dessiCatiOn of gibbsite m an and climate The accessory mmerals are residual from the
parent rock
The latentes, post-MIOcene m age, formed under warm and hunud climatic
conditiOns, the area was subsequently uplifted and IS now bemg eroded The
stages m the dismtegratwn of the profile-largely by leachmg-are (1) the matnx of the massiVe latente at the top of the profile IS removed gradually, thus
resultmg m a surface covermg of loose fragments and smgle pisohtes, (2) the remamder of the latente umt Is removed, leavmg lithomarge overlam by surface
sand and residual pisohtes, (3) the litho marge may then also be reduced m thickness so that the sand and pisohtes are close to the underlymg, kaolimzed rock
Present-day soils may have formed on any one of the umts of the profile, those
formed on kaohmzed rock where the laterite cappmg has been removed are relatively fertile, those formmg f10m the latente, mfert1le
Casetti, M.
La bauxite m Italia Rassegna mm, v 15, p 17, 1901 [Italian]
Oates, F.

See Teale, E 0

Catz, Paul.
Mmeral positiOn of the ECA N atwns, No 6-The Netherlands Eng Mm
Jour, v 149, no P'12, p 82-83, 1948
In Dutch Gmana [Surmam], bau:hite IS bemg mmed by the Surmam Bam.Ite Co
(affiliated With ALCOA) and the Bilhton Co , Ltd , whose yearly productiOns are
about 1,200,000 and 500,000 metnc tons, respectively
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On Bmtan Island, Indonesia, the Netherlands Indies Bauxite Mmmg Co
produces about 600,000 metric tons annually Prior to the last war plants were
bemg erected to manufacture alummum and also to fabncate alummum goods
Their status now IS unknown
Center, Arthur A.
Elcctrometallurgy Eng Mm Jour, v 144, no 2, p 106-108, 151, 1943
The mam features of electrometallurgy for the year relate to the light metals
The sectiOn on alummum gives mcreases or changes m productiOn capacity m
the Umted States durmg 1942 Use of the red mud residues from the Bayer
p1 ocess m a lime-soda-smter process has been reported as desirable In ·India
woi kablc deposits of batr\.Ite were discovered m the Shevaroy Hills, 200 miles
southwest of Madras It IS estimated that 100,000 long tons can be mmed a
yeai
Electric power IS available m quantity In Brazil, the C•a Brasileira de
Alunmuo plans to build a plant near Sao Paulo to produce alummum from the
Lmdolpho D1as deposit nearby The bau:\Ite reserves are estimated to be about
5 million tons
Charrm, VIctor.
1 La baU"\Ite et le "mmmm d'alummmm" l\1mes, carrieres, 7° annee, no 64,
p 17-22M, 1928 [F1ench]
2 Les bau"'>Ites en Russe Mmes, carrieres, 9e annee, no 92, p 65-68, 3 figs ,
1930 [French]
Bau"'>Itc was discovered m the T1khvm regwn, 221 kilometers from Petrograd,
m 1916 Bau"'>Itc crops out m a north-south-trendmg line as a senes of deposits
along a dcfimtc geologiC horizon, probably bet" cen the Devoman and lower
Carbomfcrous Three of the deposits are described m detail Total tonnage for
the whole regiOn amounts to more than 4 million tons for the first four grades,
with an additiOnal 4 nullion tons of alummous clays
3 La baU"\ItC en Catalogue [Spam] Mmes, carneres, roe annce, p 17-19,
Feb 1931 [French]
4 La pof:>sibilite d'origme latenque des bau"'>Ites Fran9aises Geme civil, tome
102, no 12, p 283-284, 1933 [F1ench]
5 Decouverte de la bau:\Ite en Afrique ocCidentale fran9aise Geme civil,
tome 105, no 6, p 134, 1934 [French]
Bau"'>ltc was discovered m the F1ench Sudan m the upper part of the Niger
R1vCI valley The deposits occur mterm1ttently along a belt about 350 kilomctmf:> long, c"'>tendmg from Quenkoro west-southwest to Bassara Chemical
analyses aic mcludcd of material from K1ta, Koulouba, Bassara, and M'Pebougou,
these show about 69-74 percent alumma, 1-4 percent Silica, 1-5 percent Iron
O"'>Idc, and 20-27 percent water
6 La bau"'>Itc en France Chimie et mdustrie, tome 36, no 5, Sources et
debouches, p 1054-1059, 3 figs, 1936 [French]
Four types of baU:\Ite-white, red, gray, and refractory-are mmcd m France
The alununum mdustry absorbs about 50 percent of the total output, chemical
products, 15 percent, alummous cements and refiactones, 10 percent, abrasiVes,
5 percent, and nuscellaneous, 5 percent A reserve estimate of 60 million tons of
bau"'>Itc, made some ten years earlier, IS quoted but IS considered only appro:\Imate
7 Les baU:\Ites de Rwuw (Indes neerlandaises) Geme CIVIl, tome 113, no 26,
p 550, Pans, 1938 [French]
The bau"'>Ite deposits of the Rwu Archipelago, Netherlands East Indies [Indonesia], arc bnefly dcscnbed These deposits are lateritic
231051-55--4
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8 La bauxite verte des Pyrenees et la bauxite nmre du bas Languedoc
civil, tome 112, no 14, p 296, Pans, 1938 [French]

Geme

The source of the green color of a Middle Cretaceous bauxite deposit near
Samt Paul-de-Fenomllet m the eastern Pyrenees, France, could not be determmed
However, the color IS not due to the presence of lime The black color of a
Jurassic deposit at Mireval m the lower Languedoc IS due to the presence of
<>rgamc matter
9 Decouverte de la bauxite a Pezenas (Herault) . Geme CIVIl, tome 112, no 7'
p 155-156, 1938 [French]
Bauxite was discovered m a hole drilled at Pezenas, Herault, France, which
-encountered a deposit that IS believed to be the westward extensiOn of the VIlleveyrac bauxite zone
10 L'ennchissement des bauxites de qualite mferieure, les bauxites d' Aumelas
(Herault) Geme civil, tome 113, no 4, p 86-88, 2 figs mel geol sketch
map, Pans, 1938 [French]
Methods for Improvmg the quality of low-grade bauxite are discussed The
!bauxite deposits of the Aumelas regiOn, Herault, France, are described
11 Les gisements de bauxite de l'Indochme Geme civil, tome 115, no 14,
p 272-273, sketch map, Pans, 1939 [French]
Bauxite deposits near Lang-Son, French Indo-Chma, occur m the zone of contact between highly metamorphosed limestone and rhyolite They are unquestionably of lateritic ongm
12 Quelques consideratiOns sur la bauxite L' Argile, no 193, p 1-7, Apnl
1939 [French]
The quality and size of the bauxite deposits of the world are briefly discussed,
With a view to the positiOn of French bauxite and Its most effective utilizatiOn
13 Les bauxites des garngnes de Herault Geme civil, tome 125, no. 16, p.
313-314, geol sketch map, 1948 [French]
Bauxite occurs near Argeliers, Herault, France, overlymg Jurassic rocks as
thm but rather extensive deposits They are overlam by Tertiary sediments
The Samt-Paul-Valmal bauxite deposit IS m Jurassic limestones

Chautard, Jean.
1 (and Lemome, Paul)
Sur la genese de certams mmerais d'alumme et de
fer DecompositiOn lateritique Acad sci Pans Comptes rendus, tome
146, p 239-242, 1908 [French]
The chemiCal compositiOn of the latentes of French Gumea IS compared to that
<>f the diabase which underlies them These analyses showed an mcrease m
alumma, Iron, a.nd titama, but a decrease m the amounts of lime, magnesia, sodmm,
.and potassmm
2 (and Lemome, Paul) Sur le phenomene de laterisatiOn Soc geol France
Bull , 4 ser , tome 8, p 35-38, 1908 [French]
Latentes are defined as surfiCial weathermg products of alummum silicate
rocks and, followmg the Ideas of Max Bauer, as charactenzed by the presence of
free alummum hydrate The steps m the process are (1) the decompositiOn of
1ron and alummum silicates, (2) the o·ndat10n of the 1ron to form the sesqmox1de,
(3) the formation of free silica by the decomposition of various mmerals, (4) the
removal of most of the silica, alkalies and alkaline earths, and (5) the accumulatiOn
<>fa residue ncb m titama, alumma, and Iron
8
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Chermette, A.
La bauxite dans la chaine du N~andan-Bame (Haute-Gumee) Chromque
mmes colomales, annee 17, no 161, p 194-195, sketch map, Paris, 1949
[French]
Chetelat, E. de.
Le modele lateritique de l'ouest de la Gumee fran9a1se Rev geographie phys
et geologie dynam , tome 11, fasc 1, 120 p , 20 figs , 21 pls mel geol
map 1 1,000,000, 1938 {French]
Although much of tropiCal Africa IS laterized, m western French Gumea between Fouta-DJallon and Portuguese Gumea, more than half of the area IS covered
by a thick lateritic mantle whiCh m some places IS concealed by sands and clays
The first part of the paper IS a detailed descriptiOn of the geology of the area,
the second part IS a discusswn of the alteratwn and laterizatwn of rocks and the
role played by the lateritic ·cover m the formation of the topography
Chhibber, H. L.
1 (and Misra, R C , and RanJan, P ) The bauxite deposit of the Bagru Plateau
near Lohardage, Ranch1 district, Bihar [India] Indian Cera me Soc.
Trans v 1, no 3, p 177-202, 2 pls , 1942.
"The porphyritic gramte-gneiss of the Bagru Plateau, Bthar, India, 1s the
parent rock of the extensiVe bauxite deposit near Lohardaga There were two
stages m the formatiOn of the bauxite (1) formatiOn of kaolm through the alteratiOn of sthcates by hydrothermal waters, (2) formatwn of bauxite by removal of
two molecules of SI02 from kaolm The bam.Ite deposit IS overlam by primary
ferrugmous laterite which represents a third stage of development" *V 10,
1943-44
2 Ongm of the bauxite deposits of India Jour Sci Indus Research, v 5, no
4 ser B, p 48-51, 1946
In India the1e are four belts of bauxite deposits (1) those m the Deccan Trap
area overlymg the basalt (2) those cappmg the gramte-gne1ss plateaus m the
Ran chi district, Bihar, (3) those overlymg the Vmdhyan hmestone and sandstone
rocks near Katm, Jubbulpore, and (4) those consistmg largely of diaspore which
are assoCiated with the sub-NummuhtiC clay-beds overlymg Jurassic limestone m
Jammu and m Poonch State It IS concluded that bauxite can be formed from
any Igneous, sedimentary, or metamorphic rock which IS capable of developmg
residual clay, but that flat-topped, plateauhke elevatwns favor It The steps
postulated m the formatwn of bauxite and laterite are (1) formatiOn of kaolm
by the hydratwn of feldspars and other sihcates, (2) formatwn of bam.Ite by the
desthcatwn of clay, and (3) laterizatwn of bauxite, m whiCh process the cavernous
texture IS formed and Iron, brought up from below, IS preCipitated near the top
The three stages are represented m the field by zones, the first bemg at the base
3 Platmum m Dhangawan (Jubbulpore district, C P) bam.Ite Jour SCI
Indus Research, v 4, no 7, p 450, Delhi, 1946
The Dhangawan bauxite quarry hes about a furlong before the 35th milestone
on the Jubbulpore-Katm road The deposit was opened m 1943 and at least
part of the production was used m the manufactme of fire brick In January
1944 productwn was about 8 tons a day Platmum, gold, and copper were found
to occur m small quantities m the bauxite
4 Yellow clay assoCiated with the hamate of Padarwara (C P) Jour SCI
Indus Research, v 4, no 11, p 718-719, 1946
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Northeast of the vtllage of Padarwara, a sectiOn shows pisolitic bauxite blocks
and smgle ptsohtes m the upper part of a yellow clay bed The clay contams
some feldspar fragments but no quartz, 1t IS plastiC and occasiOnally shows concentnc bandmg that 1s cons1dered to represent an 1mt1al stage m the formatiOn
of ptsolites The clay overlies the Vmdhyan sandstone
5 Platmum and stlver m the bauxite of Tungar Hill, near Bass1en, Bombay
Jour SCI Indus Research, v 6, no 6, sec B, p 81-82, 1947
Platmum extracted from a sample of bauxite and one of bauxite mud remammg
after the preparatiOn of alummum sulfate amounts to (1) Baux1te, 0 00006 percent or 9 4 grams (Troy) per long ton, (2) baux1te mud, 0 00013 percent or 20 4
grams (Troy) per long ton The samples came from a flat-topped, steep-sided
hill known as Tungar Htll northeast of Bass1en, Bombay, where the bau'\Ite 1s
underlam by the Deccan Trap

Chmese Mmistry of Informatwn.
Chma handbook, 1937-1943 MacMillan, 1943
Baux~te, p 491 -"Bau:htte 1s mamly found m Luwmmg and Shantung
It
was recently discovered m Yunnan and Kansu The Shantung reserves have a
total of 271 mllhon tons of bauxite whiCh can giVe 68 mtllion tons of alummum
The LICwyang and Fahstan reserves m L1aommg have 110,000 tons of reserves
wtth an alummum content of 40 to 58 percent The Yunnan reserves are still
under study The Kansu reserve 1s estimated at 351,350,000 tons of bauxite
w1th an alummum content of 22 57 to 38 52 percent"
Cla1 borne, Hamilton C.
Developments m German alummum mdustnes U S Bur Foretgn and Domestic
Trade Commerce Repts, no 13, p 817-818, March 26, 1928
Until 1926 the German alummum mdustry depended largely on 1mports of
bauxite from France, but m 1927 a greater tonnage came from Hungary, not a
priOr competitor In the same year Yugoslavia became an Important source of
bauxite Although the ore Is lower m grade than that from France, the prwe 1s
lower also
It IS reported that bauxite deposits have been discovered m the Atlas Mountams, French Morocco "As reported from Marakash, the deposits are Situated
m the Atlas Mountams, and It IS estimated that from top layers alone 20 million
tons of bauxite can be obtamed The mmeral has a large alumma content,
estimated at 70 percent, and numerous waterfalls m the vtctmty can furmsh
cheap water power for the mmmg operatiOns " [No more detailed mformatwn
or sources on the Morocco deposits Is mcluded ]
Clarke, E. de C.
The bauxites of the Darlmg Range-Southwest DivisiOn Western Australia,
Geol Survey Ann Rept, 1918, p 19-22, 1919
The bauxite deposits m the Darlmg Range m Western Australia occur on the
tops of the htlls but not m the valleys The bauxite IS considered to be a latente
and resembles an "Ironstamed conglomerate " The deposit rarely exceeds 3 feet
m thiCkness Partial chemical analyses show 25-45 percent alumma soluble m
aCid, and about the same amounts of Iron The msoluble silica ranges from 4 to
30 percent
Clark, Lorm D.
General features of the Sprmgvale bau::\.Ite district, text on map Gmde to pros-
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pectmg m the Spungvale bauxite distnct, Georgia U S Geol Survey
Strategic Mmerals Inv Prehm Map, scale 1 63,360, Apnl 7, 1943
A large-scale map shows areas that are preferred, favorable, or possible as
pro&pectmg for bau}..Ite deposits Bauxite mmes and outcrops are al~;o shown A
brief te\.t descubes the stratigraphic umts, and the size, attitude, and stratigraphic
pos1t10n of the bau},.Ite deposits
Clarke, Frank Wrgglesworth.
The data of geochemistry U S Geol Survey Bull 770, 841 p, 1924
Latente and bauxtte, p 1,.96-504- -This Is an e\.cellent resume of the contubutwns of many workeis throughout the wolld to the study of the genesis of ban\.Ites
and latentes The emphasis IS on chemical reactiOns and mmeralogy, not on
geologic field relatwnslups
Clemmer, J. B.
(and Clemmons, B H, and Stacey, R H) Prehmmary report on the flotatiOn
of bauAite U S Bur Mmes Rept Inv 3586, 26 p, 1941
Tests were run to determme the feasibility of treatmg low-grade bauxite by froth
flotatiOn to obtam concentates of commerCial grade Differential grmdmg and
deslnnmg tests were also run The results mdicate that silica can be rather
easily 1emoved without much loss m the alumma content, but that removal of
Iron IS more difficult by these methods
Clemmons, B H.

See Clemmer, J B

Coelho, Ifigenio Soares.

See Gmmaraes, DJalma

Coghill, Will H.
T1tamum m bau·nte ores and sludges U S Bur Mmes Rept Inv 2867, 4 p.,
1928
Heavy hqmd concentrates of granular bauxite sludge were studied Much
of the titamum occurred dissemmated m both bauxite and kaohmte mixtures m
the sludge Chemical analyses of the fractiOns and cuts are mcluded
Cole, Grenville A. J.
1 The 1hyohtes of the County Antrim with a note on bau\.Ite Royal Dublm
Soc Sci Trans, ser 2, v 6, p 105-109, 1896
2 The latente and bauAite zone of north-east Ireland Geol Mag decade 5,
v 5, p 471, 1908, Insh Naturalist, v 27, p 235, London, 1908
The bauxite and lateute m the basalts of northeastern Ireland are considered
to have been formed m place The pale bauxites are considered to have been
denved from rhyolite as IS shown by the presence of bipyramidal crystals of
quartz \VhiCh occur m each
3 (and W1lkmson, S B, McHenry, A, Kllroe, J R, Seymour, H J, Moss
C E , and Hmgh, W D ) The mterbasaltiC rocks (Iron-ores and bau},.Ites)
of no1 theast Ireland Ireland Geol Survey Mem , 129 p , 23 figs , 6 pls ,
2 maps, 1912
In County Antnm several thm and one relatively thiCk zone of red clay occur
w1thm a senes of basalt flows The matenal IS high m Iron and alumma and was
first mmed as an Iron ore, but the enterpnse was not an economic success The
typical successiOn downward Is pisolitic Iron ore, pavement, and lithomarge On
the basis of plant remams, this zone may be Eocene or Oligocene m age These
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beds occur at vanous honzons but primarily m a zone representmg a prolonged
qmet penod between epochs of voclamc activity The source of the beds may
be the underlymg volcancws but may also mclude material brought from some
distance and deposited m lakes In County Antnm, eruption of rhyolite occurred
durmg a perwd of comparative qmet, and It IS considered probable that the lightcolored bauxites were denved from them Numberous chemiCal analyses and
maps accompany a descriptiOn of each of the mmes and prospects
4 Memoir and map of localities of mmerals of economic Importance and metalliferous mmes m Ireland Ireland Geol Survey Mem , Mm Res , p 22-25,
map, scale 1 m to 1 mi , 1922
Bauxtte, p 22-25 Production of bauxite m the Umted Kmgdom was long limited
to County Antnm and, sporadiCally, the County of Londonderry, Ireland Important localities where bauxite has been mmed are shown on the map ProductiOn for several representative years IS mcluded The h1gh sihca content of the
bauxite has caused most of It to be used m the productiOn of alummum sulfate

Cohn, L. L.
Bauxite m the Mocambique Terntory [Portuguese East Mnca] South Afncan
Mm Eng Jour, v 53, pt 2, no 2602, p 329-332, 2 figs, 1942 [English].
The bauxite deposits of the Mamca distnct, Portuguese East Mrwa, he about
15 miles from Macequece at the top of Mount Moriangane The elevatiOn IS
about 6,000 feet and the summit difficult of access The bauxite occurs at the
contact of rocks of the Umtah "gold belt" and of aCid mtrusives-gramtes, gneisses, quartzite dwnte, dolomites, and felsite First quahty white and red bauxite
analyzes respectively as 66-74 per cent and 57-62 percent AbOa, 6-10 and 3-5
percent SI02, 3-4 and 3-4 percent TI02, 2-4 and 18-26 percent FezOa, and 13-15
and 10-12 percent HzO The deposit has been worked smce 1938 by the Wankie
Colliery Ltd The bauxite IS considered probably due to subaenal weathermg of
the underlymg syemte hornblende The deposit contams an estimated 2 4 nulhon
tons of a mixture of bauxite nodules and clay, of this tonnage only 68,000 tons
IS of commerCial grade at present From other analyses mcluded m the paper,
the bauxite mmm .-tl appears to be gibbsite, the analyses of red and white bauxite
noted above may represent partly calcmed samples
Collier, James E.
1 The alummum mdustry of the vVestern Hemisphere Econ Geography, v
20, no 4, p 229-257, 16 figs, 1944
A comprehensive resume of the locatwn of bauxite distncts and estimates of
reserves m the western hemisphere In the Umted States, bauxite occurs prmCipally m Arkansas but also m Alabama, Georgia, Tennessee, and VIrgmia,
reserves for the country are estimated at 18,241,000 tons on a mmed and dned
basis In Surmam, the deposit at Moengo IS estimated to contam about 10
million tons of ore, the deposits on the Surmame River at Rorak, 8 million, no
reserve estimates have been made for the country as a whole In Bntish Gmana,
10 million tons of bauxite IS estimated to occur along the Demerara and Berbice
Rivers More than 80 deposits of baU'Cite are known m Brazil, and reserves for
the country have been estimated as high as 150 million tons The largest known
deposits occur on the Po9os de Caldas plateau, and reserves for this sectiOn are
estimated at 120 million tons Little IS known of the reported occurrence of
bauxite m French Gmana, and little exploratiOn has been done In Venezuela,
bauxite occurs along the Amacura River, and reserves have been estimated to be
10 mllhon tons Small scale maps show the locatiOn of deposits, and manufac-
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turmg facilities, and charts show reserves, production, consumptiOn, and related
mformation
2 Alummum Industry of Europe Econ Geography, v 22, no 2, p 75-108,
13 figs , 1946
The locatwn of the bauxite distncts of Europe together with reserve estimates
IS briefly discussed by countnes Small-scale maps are effectively used to show
location of deposits, alumma and alummum plants, reserves, the flow of trade
between countnes, etc The locatiOn of manufacturmg facihties, sources of
hydroelectric power, and trade are evaluated With a v1ew to future markets and
productiOn centers
3 Alummum resources of the Umted States Econ Geography, v 24, no 1,
p 74-77, 1948
The bauxite reserves of Arkansas and Georgia and the locatiOn of prmCipal
districts are given briefly General mformatwn on the locatiOn and size of
depos1ts of alumte and high-alumma clays throughout the country IS also mcluded
Collot, L.
Age des bamates du Sud-Est de la France Soc geol France Bull 3e ser ,
tome 15, p 331-345, 4 figs, 1887 [French], abs, Acad sc1, Pans, Comptes
rendus, tome 104, p 127-130, 1887, North of England Inst Mm Engmeers,
v 31, p 4, l888
The baux1te deposits of southeastern France overlie rocks rangmg m age from
Infahas to Urgoman and are overla111 by those rangmg from Cenomaman to
Daman The deposits themselves, however, are considered to represent the
Aptian and Gault mtervals only
Conant, Loms Cowles.
1 (and McCutcheon, Thomas Edw111)
Tippah County mmeral resources.
Miss Geol Survey Bull 42, 228 p, geol map, 21 figs, 1941
Ba~tX~te, p 39-41, 63-64, 187, 202 -A low-grade bauxite was found to crop
out along a narrow ndge on the T Vv Meadows property and may underhe the
entire ndge to a depth of 60 feet Another small deposit caps a low hill 3 miles
west of Blue Mounta111 The bau'\.Ite-kaol111 zone IS considered to represent
weathermg of the Porters Creek clay durmg the Midway-vVIlcox mterval It 1s
suggested that the bauxite and kaolm deposits are remnants of formerly more
extensive beds, and because of uphft and reJuvenatiOn, the regiOn was eroded,
removmg much of the ongmal deposits Such erosiOn 1s substantiated by buned
topographic nregulanties Chemical analyses 111clude the percentage of soluble
and msoluble alumma The deposits descnbed 111 tlus bulletm are those discoveied after the publicatiOn of Bullet111 19, by P F Morse, 111 1923
Umon County mmeral resources·
2 (and McCutcheon, Thomas Edwm)
Miss Geol Survey, Bull 45, 158 p, geol map, 14 figs, 1942
BaHx~te, p 43-44. 61 -Most of the bauxite deposits of Umon County he
directly on the Porters Creek clay from whiCh they are considered to have been
denved durmg the Midway-vVIlCO'{ mterval A few deposits, however, were
eroded and redeposited at vanous distances stratigraphiCally htgher 111 the Eocene
sand The deposits descnbed 111 the bullet111 are those discovered smce the
pubhcatwn of Bulletm 19 by P F Morse m 1923
Connah, T. H.

See Shepherd, S R L
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Cooper, W. G. G.
1 The bauxite deposits of the Gold Coast Gold Coast Geol Survey Bull.
7, 34 p, 10 pis, 1936
Bauxite was first discovered m the Gold Coast on Mount EJuanema by Sir
Albert Kitson Most of the bauxite IS found m the western part of the Colony
and m Ashanti cappmg steeply dippmg, folded, and sheared lavas, ash, and tuff
of the Birrimian system or flat-bedded Voltaian shales The maJOr deposits
are (a) the Mpesaso and Yenahm groups, Ashanh, (b) Affoh group, Sefwi Bekwai,
(c) Nsisreso, Asempanaiye, NW Sefwi, and (d) EJuanema, Kwahu The
locatiOn IS shown on mdex and large-scale maps It IS considered that "latenzatwn took place on wide peneplamed surfaces and that subsequent ennchment to
form bauxite took place durmg the dissectiOn of such peneplams " The geologic
and batn.Ite deposits are described by areas, chemical analyses are mcluded A
sectiOn on economic consideratiOns IS also mcluded
2 Gold Coast bauxite Imp Inst Bull , v 34, no 3, p 331-347, 1936
Two large and several smaller groups of bauxite deposits oocur m the Gold
Coast-the most Important are the Mount EJuanema, Sefwi Bekwai, Yenahm,
Mpesaso, and Asafo Test pits were put down m these areas Chemwal analyses
of the samples collected are mcluded The deposits a.re 20-60 feet thick and are
a part of a latentw cappmg on a dissected and uplifted peneplam surface cut on
steeply-dippmg phyllite, lavas, tuffs, and on flat-lymg clay £hales The deposits
now occupy the flat tops of hills at altitudes of 1,600-2,600 feet It Is considered
that bauxitizatiOn took place durmg Tertiary time, probably due to the actwn
of carbonated ground waters on the bedrock, and that the process has now ceased
A de'Scnptwn of deposits and a sectiOn on economic consideratiOns are mcluded
Coquand, H.
Sur ler, bauxites de la chaine des Alpmes (Bouches-du-Rhone) et leur dge
geologique Soc geol France Bull, 2e ser, tome 28, p 98-115, 3 figs,
1871 [French], abs, Neues Jahrbuch, p 940-941, 1871, Jahresber
Chemie, p 1144, 1871 [German]
The types of both alummous and ferrugmous bauxite m the Bouches-du-Rhone
distnct, France, their geologic and geographic occurrence, and their ongm are
discussed All these deposits are considered to have been formed durmg the
Lychnus epoch, from the actiOn of geysers
Cor bet, A. Steven.
Biological processes m tropical soils, with special reference to Malaysia 156 p ,
10 figs, 16 pls, Cambndge, W Heffer and Sons, Ltd, 1935
Concermng latentP, the author states that the oxides of both Iron and alumma
are more soluble m water contammg C02 or orgamc matter than m pure water,
but with sihca or kaolm, the reverse IS true Because there IS little of the carbonaceous constituents m water of tropiCal regwns, the soils are leached of the
Silica and kaolm, resultmg m the gradual accumulatiOn of the OJ,.Ides of Iron and
alummum This process IS called laterizatwn Jenny first showed that the
temperature and the humidity (preCipitatwn/evaporatwn) determme the mtrogen
content of soils Because of the author's studies of the effects of sunlight on
decompositiOn of orgamc matter, he suggests the followmg modificatiOn of
Jenny's law "The mtrogen and orgamc matter content of the sou decrease
With mcreasmg msolatwn and temperature, provided that the same conditions
of humidity obtam " At temperatures below 25° C there can be an accumulatiOn
of orgamc matter, but above 25° C decompositiOn exceeds accumulatiOn
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Cornu, F.
1 D10 Bedeutung der Hydrogele 1m Mmeralrewh Koll01d Zettschr , Band
4, pp 15-18, 1909 [German]
The crystalhne and gel forms of mmerals m the followmg groups are hsted
tho hydro\.tdes, carbonates, uranates, phosphates, hydrous arsenates, hydrous
antnnonates, hydrous sthcates, and orgamc gels Of the hydroxides, the most
Important are bauxite and the Iron mmerals Hydrargtlhte (AbOa 3H20) and
dtaspore (Al 20a H20) are the crystallme forms of bamate and bau'Ctte, or chachtte
IS the gel form (Ab02 2H20)
The gel form of the hydrous 1ron mmerals, goethite
and an unnamed mmeral, IS st1lpnos1dente
2 'Uber dte Verbre1tung gelart1er Korper 1m MmeralreiCh, 1hre chemtschCentralbl
geologtsche Bedeutung und thre systemat1sche Stellung
Mmeralog1e, Jahrg 1909, p 324-336, 1909 [German]
In weathermg, rocks are considered to change to either a crystallme or a
collOidal state The collOids, such as the hydrogels, molybdategel, and so forth,
are discussed
Costa Sena, J. da. See Sen a, J de Costa
Coulter, Don M.
1 BauJ..tto deposits m Umon and Pontotoc Counties, Mtss U S Bur Mmes
Rept Inv 4235, 8 p, 9 figs, 1948
In the course of a dnlhng program m Umon and Pontotoc Counties m 1943,
97 holes we1e put down, m 18 of these, bau'Ctte or bau'CitiC clay were encountered
It was hoped that bau'Ctte bodies higher m grade mtght be discovered down the dtp
from the Midway-Wtlco\. contact, but only 5 holes penetrated bau\.tte m such
places, and only 12,000 tons of grade D bau\.tte was dehmtted In all dnllmg m
tho area, 58,000 tons of bau\.tte and bauxitic clay was delimited ChemiCal
analyses of drill cores are mcluded m the report The system of ore grades IS
that used by Thoenen and Burchard m 1941
2 Bau\.tte m Cherokee and Calhoun Counties, Ala U S Bur Mmes Rept
Inv 4223, 28 p , 15 figs , 1948
A dullmg program was conducted m the Rock Run, Goshen Valley, and Nances
Creek dtstucts, Chmokee and Calhoun Counties, 111 1942 and 1943 A total of 222
holes wc10 drilled, of these, 88 penetrated bau:11.1te but all deposits were too low
m grade to be considered ore Chenucal analyses of drill cores and other samples
taken are gtvon m a table
3 Marget um bauxite dtstnct, Colbert County, Ala
U S Bur Mmes Rept
Inv 4207, 10 p, 3 figs, 1948
A drillmg program was conducted 111 the Margerum bau'Clte dtstnct durmg
1943 Thirty-seven holes were put down w1th a power dnll, and 35 were dnlled
With hand tools, of the first, Grade D or better bau\.Ite was encountered m 11 holes,
and of the second, smular matenal was encountered m 18 holes The dnlhng
showed that the bau'Ctto occurs m small deposits, twelve of whiCh were delimited
Reserves a1 o estimated to be 12,000 tons of grade C bau\.tte, wtth an additional
175,000 tons of gradeD mateual Analyses of dnll cores are mcludcd m a table
The classificatiOn of the ore ae. to grade Is that used by Thoenen and Burchard m
1941
Craig, Lawrence Carey.

See Kmg, P B
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Crema, Camillo.
1 Osservazwm sui giaCimenti di bauxite dell'lstria e della Dalmazia R accad
naz Lmcei Atti, Rend, ser 5A, v 29, pt 1, p 492-496, 1 fig, Rome,
1920 [Italian]
The bauxite deposits of !stria, Dalmatia, and the Apennmes are very similar
and occur as Irregular lenses m limestone In these areas they are a part of the
Cretaceous series, which IS eqUivalent to the Abruzzi faCies They occupy depresSIOns and fractures m a karst surface developed between limestones of Cenomaman
and Turoman ages After depositiOn of the Cretaceous sediments, the area was
uplifted m a post-Eocene diastrophism and eroded, thus exposmg some of the
bauxites to erosiOn Subsequently Mwcene limestones were deposited m parts
of the area, unconformably overlymg the Cretaceous and m some places restmg
directly on the bauxite In areas where there Is only an unconsolidated alluvial
cover, the bauxite has been said to be Cenozmc m age, but the author finds no
evidence to substantiate this hypothesis
2 Le bauxiti dell'Istrm e Dalmazia Mimera ltaliana, anno 4, p 3-10, 4 figs
Rome, 1920 [Italian], abs, Mm Jour, v 132, p 137, London, 1921
[English]
The bauxite deposits of the provmces of Dalmatia (Yugoslavia) and !stria
(Italy) are of considerable commerCial mterest Chemical analyses of the
bauxite show 63-50 percent alumma, 0 9-9 3 percent Sihca, 14-28 percent Iron
oxide, 1 9-3 3 percent titama, and 13-27 percent loss on Igmtwn A sectiOn on
productiOn mcludes tonnages mmed from 1915 to 1917 and gives the names of
mmmg compames and the deposits owned by them Prices and royalty fees are
based on the percentage of alumma less twiCe the percentage of sihca
3 La bauxite m terra d'Otranto Mmiera ltaliana, anno 12, no 12, p 426427, 1928 [Italian]
Recent studies of the stratigraphic position of the bauxite deposits near Otranto, Italy, mdiCate that they may be Turoman m age The present note Is
considered to be prelmunary
4 La bauxite nel promontor10 del Gargano [Italy] Mimera ltahana, anno 14,
no 2, p 52-54, sketch map, 1930 [Italian]
Bauxite occurs m seven localities m the central part of the Gargano pemnsula
on the Adriatic coast of Italy It IS generally pisolitiC, red m color, and high
m Iron
5 Smgolare utihzzazwne di affioramenti bauxitiCI m Terra d'Otranto Soc
geol ltaliana Boll , v 49, p 177-178, 1 fig , 1930 [Itahan]
A cistern was constructed m bauxite m a limestone area m Pugha, Italy, because m contrast to the limestone, It was relatively Impermeable and easy to
excavate
6 La bauxite m Pugha Italy R Uffic10 geol d'ltalia Boll, v 56, no 3,
p 1-14, 2 maps, 1931 [Italian]
The many bauxite deposits m Pugha, Italy, are h-,ted, and the locatiOns are
shown on maps They are briefly described, and chemical analyses showmg
49 49-55 75 percent alumma and 22 97-32 69 percent Iron oxide are mcluded
7 Le Risorse m mmerali d'allumm10 della due sponde AdriatiChe Soc Itahana
prog sci Atti, 21 000 rmmone, v 2, p 120-144, 5 figs, 1934 [Italian]
The location, size, and quality of the bau'{Ite deposits and the alummum ore
reserves of the area along the Adriatic coast, m Italy, are described m detail
8 Nuove zone baU'{ItiChe m terra d'Otranto Mmiera ltahana, v 13, no 5,
p 165-166, 1 fig, May 1939 [ltalianl
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The locatiOn of new bau:x1te deposits m Otranto, Italy, are shown on a map
ChemiCal analyses of 3 samples are mcluded the first 1s typiCal and 1s as follows:
4 63 percent s1hca, 52 29 percent alumma, 22 97 percent Iron oxide, 3 07 percent
titama, and 16 46 percent water
Crook, T. See also Blake, G S.
1 On the use of the term "latente" Geol Mag, decade 5, v 6, no 11, p 524526, 1909
2 The use of the terms "latente" and "bauxite" Geol Mag, decade 5, v 7,
no 5, p 233-235, 1910
These notes are part of a discussion, by correspondence, on nomenclature,
see also J B Scnvnor and J W Evans
Cullen, Her bert L.
Bam.Ite U S Bm Mmes Mmerals Yearbook, 1947, p 172-182, 1949
StatistiCs on domestic and world productiOn and consumptiOn mclude the current and prevwus years The productiOn and uses of domestic and Imported ore
are discussed Batl\.Ite mmmg m formgn countnes 1s discussed, and data on s1ze
of deposits, new developments, or names of mmmg compames are mcluded
Domestic productiOn mcreased 9 percent over 1946 mmes m Arkansas contnbuted
96 percent of the total, the remamder came from Alabama and Georgia Imports
mcreased 114 percent over 1946 The alummum mdustry consumed 83 percent
of all domestic and Imported ore Most of the remamder was used m the chermcal,
refract01y, and abrasives mdustr1es
Dale, George K.

See Malamphy, Mark C, Thoenen, John R

D' AchlBrda, Giovanni.
Anahsi de alcum mmerah bauxitiC! 1taham Soc toscana sci nat Att1, Processtverbah, v 13, p 93-96, 1902-03 [ltahan]
Methods of chemical analysis of bauxite and of other mmerals mcluded m It
m mmor quantities, espeCially those contammg titamum, are bnefly descnbed
D' Am brosa, Carlo.
1 Nuove ncerche sull'ongme delle "terre rosse" Istnane L'Istna agncola, 1939.
2 Sull'eta' e sui sigmficato geologiCo de1 calcar1 brecCiati d1 Orsera m Istr1a e
della loro bau:x.Iti Soc geol Itahana Boll, v 59, fasc 1, p 25~36, Rome,
1940 [ltahan, Latm summary]
The geologiC sigmficance of the bau:x.Ite deposits and associated hmestone
breccia near Orser a, m the Istrtan penmsula, Italy, are discussed.
3 Sacche di bauxite deformate da spmte orogenetiChe presso Bme d'Istrta ·
Soc geol Itahana Boll, v 59, fasc 3, p 327-338, 3 figs, Rome, 1941
[Itahan]
The author hm1ts his discussiOn to the geologiC sigmficance of certam deformed
bauxite deposits m the Istnan pemnsula, Italy The deposits are of Cenomaman
age (Late Cretaceous) and evidently were deformed by a contmuatwn mto the
Tertiary penod of tectomcs wh1ch produced the Bme antiClme to the northeast
durmg Cretaceous time
Dammer, Bruno.
(and Tietze, Oskar) Bauxit, SectiOn m Die nutzbaren Mmerahen, Band 1
p 279-298, 5 figs, Stuttgart, Verlag von Ferdmand Enke, 1927 [German]
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This sectiOn IS a resume of the mmeralogy of bauxite, and of the geologic and
geographic occurrences of bam. .Ite deposits of the world InformatiOn on productiOn and consumptiOn IS mcluded
Damour, A. A.
Note sur un hydrate d'alumme ferrugmeuse trouve dans l'Ile d'Egme (Grece) ·
Soc geol France Bull, tome 22, p 413-416, 1864-1865 [French]
Chemical analyses of some pisolitic matenal from Agws Island, Greece, showed
a compositiOn analogous to the hydrate of alumma collected from Bam::, France
D'Aoust, Virlet.
1 De la formatiOn des oolithes et des masses nodulaires en general Soc geol
France Bull, 2e ser, tome 15, p 187-205, 1857-1858 [French]
This paper IS a general discussiOn of the formatiOn of calcareous and ferrugmous
oolites, but not bauxite
2 Notes mmeralogiques et geologiques sur le mmeral de fer alummeux pisolithique de Mounes, dit aussi de Baux, canton de Samt-Remy, departement
des. Bouches-du-Rhone Soc geol France Bull , tome 22, p 418-420,
1864-1865 (French)
The pisolitic Iron-alummum ore of Baux m the Departement of Bouches-duRhone, France, contams 25-30 percent Iron This low content makes It a poor
commercial source of Iron ore, but from the pomt of view of the formation of
pisolites, the deposit IS of considerable scientific mterest The matenal IS recogmzed to be a mixture of Iron and alummum hydrates-the white pisohtes bemg
largely alummous, and the red, ferrugmous
Daubree, A.
1 Note sur !'existence de gisements de bauxite dans le departements de !'Herault et de 1' Aru'lge Soc geol France Bull 2e ser, tome 26, p 915-919,
1869 [French]
The locatiOn of deposits of bauxite m the Departements of Herault and ArH'lge
IS noted, and the geology bnefly descnbed
2 Note sur un silicate alummeaux hydrate, depose par la source thermale de
Samt-Honore (Nievre) depms l'epoque romame, Acad sci, Pans, Comptes
rendus, tome 83, p 421, 1876 [French]
A silicate mmeral Similar to halloysite occurs m concretiOnary masses m warm
water sprmgs m the vwimty of Samt-Honore, France Chemwal analyses mdiCate
76 6 percent silica, 12 6 percent alumma, 2 3 percent Iron 0"\.Ide, 1 8 percent lime,
and 6 3 percent water
Davis, Hubert W., and Trought, Mary E
Bam.Ite U S Bur Mmes Mmerals Yearbook, 1946, p 174-186, 1 fig, 1948.
Statistics are presented on domestic and world productiOn and consumptiOn
durmg the current and previOus years SubJects discussed are the productiOn
and uses of domestic and Imported bauAite, mmmg compames and the areas m
which they operated, and bauxite mmmg m foreign countnes Data on size of
deposits, new developments, or names of mmmg compames are mcluded
Davis, L. H.

See Seelye, F T

Deans, T.
Coal, bauxite, and cement m Nyasaland Imp Inst Bull, v 43, no 2, p
124-127, London, 1945
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The batl\.Ite deposits of the MlanJe Plateau, N yasaland, had been under
mvestigatwn by the Anglo Amerwan CorporatiOn of South Afnca, ttd smce
1939, durmg 1943 the Nyasaland Geologwal Survey made a detmled exammatwn
of the deposits Chemical analyses of 160 samples mdiCate that the s1hca content
1s lugh, but that most of It occurs as quartz whiCh can be removed by washmg
The average composition IS 41 56 percent alumma, 18 30 percent sihca, 1 29
percent combmed sihca, 14 02 percent Iron O"\.Ide, 1 54 percent titama, and 22 87
percent water Of the Sihca 17 07 percent can be removed as quartz, leavmg a
product contammg 50 59 percent alumma, 2 62 percent Silica, 17 07 percent Iron
O"\.Ide, 1 87 percent titama, and 27 84 percent water

Delyanms, Ant A
1 D01 gnech1sche Bau"\.It und seme Aufschliessbarkmt Metall u Erz, Jahrg
34, Heft 11, p 282-287, 19.37 [German]
The large deposits of bau"\.Ite m Greece are very lugh m alumma and low m
s1hca The bau"\.Ite consists pnmanly of the mmeral diaspore w1th mmor amounts
of boehtmte The difficulty m reducmg these ores by the usual Bayer process
1s discussed
2 (and Ale"\.opoulos, Kesser) Knstalline Structur und Aufschliessbark01t des
guechischen Bau"\.Its Metall u Erz, .34 Jahrg, p 476-477, 1937 [German]
The method of X-ray analysis was adopted m d1stmgmshmg between boehmitebearmg and d1aspore-bearmg bau"\.Ites m Greece because the chemical composition
of both IS the same Diaspore not only IS not amenable to reductwn m a Bayer
plant, but It tends to use up the soda
3 (and Ale"\.opoulos, Kessar) Krystallstructure und Aufschhessbarkmt des
gr10cluschen Bau"\.Its Akad Athenon Prakt , tome 12, no 5-6, p 373376, 4 figs, 1937 [Greek, German summary]
X-ray analysis was used to determme the mmeral composition of Greek bauxites,
as chemical analyses only showed that the alumma occurred as a monohydrateeither boehmite or dmspo1e A reliable method of d1stmgmshmg these mmerals
1s of utmost Importance m the commercial use of these bau"\.Ites, as boehmite can
be used m the Bayer process for the productiOn of alummum, but diaspore cannot
4 Em neues Verfahren fur dte Bestlmmung der Aufschhessbarke1t von Baux1t
Metall u Erz, 37 Jahrg, p 194-198, 3 figs, 1940 [German]
Thermal dehydration curves of pure samples of boehmite and diaspore and of
Grecian bau"\.Ites a1e presented Although both mmerals lose their water at
apprO"\.Imately the same temperature, the difference was found suffiCient to estimate percentages of each m mixtures In samples that are mi"\.tures, there IS
only a smgle break m the curve, but the temperature at whwh this break occurs
falls between those for the two pure samples, and IS proportwnal to the percentage of each
Denisevich, A. A.
The form and compositlOn of hamate ore-bodies of the North Urals Akad
nauk SSSR Izv Ser geol , no 5-6, p 102-114, 1 fig, 1942 [Russian,
Enghsh summary]
"The form of the bauxite ore-body of the North Urals deposits, the structure
of Its ore-strata and the hypergemc alteratw,n of the c.hermcal and mmeralogwal
composition of ores are discussed " (Enghsh summary )
Dentz, F. (Oudschans)
De Bau"\.IetmJverheid en srchtmg van een meuwe stad m Surmame
Indische Gids, 2 Jaarg, no 10, p 481, 1921 [Dutch]

'Vest-
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Der• here, Maunce.
ObservatiOns sur le pH de quelques bauxites Soc geol France, Comptes
rendus, fasc 15, p 299-300, 1938 [French]
In distilled water, the pH of pisolites from French bauxite deposits ranged from
6 0 to 7 9, and was higher for the redder samples Few p1sohtes tested below 7 2
Pure alummum hydroxide Is neutral, therefore differences m pH must be due to
the Impurities Iron causes variations toward alkalimty, therefore the higher the
Iron content, the h1gher the pH The reason for a pH below 7 Is not yet known
Deutsche Chem1sche Gesellschaft.
Gmehns Handbuch der anorgamschen Chem1e, System-Nr 35-Alummmm,
8 6 Auflage Te1l A, L1eferung 1-7, 1234 p, 403 figs , Tell B, L1eferung 1-2,
613 p, 43 figs, Berlm, Verlag Chem1e, G m b H, 1933-1941, PhotoLithoprmt reproduction, Edwards Brothers, Inc, Ann Arbor, MICh, 1943,
Te1l A, L1eferung 8, p 1235-1370, Illus, Berlm, 1950 [German]
These volumes constitute a compendmm of mformatwn on the physiCal, optical, electrical, and chemical properties of alummmm and Its compounds and the
compositiOn of alummmm-bearmg mmerals The various chemical combmatwns
and systems m which It may occur are discussed m separate sectiOns m great
detail Deposits of bauxite, laterite, and diaspore are discussed rather briefly,
by countries, on pages 83-99 of Te1l A
Deville, Henri Sainte-Claire.
Mmera1s alummeux ou bauxite, 1n De la presence du vanadmm dans un mmeral
alummeux du midi de la France Annales ch1m1e et physique, tome 61,
p 309-326, 1861 [French]
This paper marks the first appearance m the literature of the now common
spellmg of "bauxite", although It IS not mentiOned as an mnovatwn Most of
the paper IS a discussiOn of methods of chemical analysis, and the quantity and
form of vanadmm m the rock samples
Dickinson, D. R.
The nature and origm of Tasmaman bauxite Imp Inst Bull, v 41, no 3,
p 20Q-203, London, 1943
It IS considered that b'B.uxite m Tasmama "origmated from the decompositiOn
m Situ of volcamc tuff accumulatiOns", and was followed or accompamed by the
depositiOn of overlymg sands, clays, and hgmte In the Ouse distnct, there IS
an Iron-nch zone close to the surface m most places, m which the bauxite has a
pisolitic texture A second Iron-nch layer commonly occurs at the base of the
bauxite The higher-grade central part of the deposit, like the uppermost part,
IS also pisolitiC and IS, m general, lens-shaped In places the bau:<.Ite occurs m
depressiOns, and much of It appears to be water-laid These deposits are overlam by the Newer Basalt series At Campbelltown, however, the deposits do
not show sortmg and are generally flat-lymg or have low dips The high-grade,
pisolitiC ore IS m the upper part and grades down mto a mottled, fnable material
which may contam more Iron than alumma These deposits occur on a series of
flat-topped ndges
Dieulafait, L.
Les bau~Ites, leur ages, leur origme D1ffuswn complete du t1tane et du
vanadmm dans les roches de la formatiOn primordiale Acad sci Paris,
Comptes rendus, tome 93, p 804-807, 1881 [French]
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In France, deposits of Iron and alummum hydrOAide occur throughout the
Cretaceous strata, but five honzons are marked by much more extensive and
thicker accumulatiOns of bauxite This paper IS the first to suggest that these
deposits were denved from the weathermg of Igneous rocks, mstead of from clays
restdual from limestone The followmg steps m the process are outhned Igneous
and metamorphic rocks, espemally gramte, are dismtegrated and decomposed by
the actiOn of water and other agents The quartz and undecomposed feldspar
form a sand, which rests on the bottom of the sea (Cretaceous), but the aluminous and ferrugmous matenal, resultmg from the decompositiOn of feldspar, IS
held m suspensiOn and IS then transported and deposited some distance away,
accordmg to the amount of wave actiOn These accumulatiOns, consistmg of the
hydrate of alummum with more or less admixed sesqmo\.Ide of Iron, are called
bau\.Ite
The vanadmm and tltamum m these bauxites are likewise considered to have
been derived from gramte, andareproportwnal to that present m the origmal rock

D1ttler, Emil See also Doelter, C
1 (and Doelter, C) Die Anwendung der Kollmdchemie auf Mmeralogie
und Geologie, Bauxite em naturllches Tonerdehydrogel Kollmd Zeitschr ,
Band 9, Heft 6, p 282-290, 1911 [German]
Samples of bau"\.Ite from Austria, Hungary, Yugoslavia, and France were
studied m the laboratory Compansons and Sim1lant1es m chemical composition,
mmeralogy, and physical properties are shown
2 (and Doelter, C) Zur Characteristik des Bauxits Centralbl Mmeralogie,
Jahrg 1912, p 19-22, 1912 [German]
The views of a gieat many authors are cited to show the wide divergence m
defimt1on of the term bau\.Ite The prevalent concepts are (1) the ongmal one,
of a miAture-hydrargllhte, diaspore, kaohn, and hmomte, and (2) the mmeralogiC one, of an alummum hydroxide colloid
3 (and Doelter, C) Zur Nomenklatur der Tonerdehydrate
Centralbl
Mmeralogie, 1912, p 104-106, 1912 [German]
In an attempt to clarify the nomenclature of materials contammg one of the
hydiates of alumma, the followmg terms were suggested diaspore, for the
known monohydrate, hydrargilhte (gibbsite), for the tnhydrate, and bauxite,
for amorphous alummum hydrate In nature each of these occurs admixed with
varymg amounts of hmomte, hematite, and kaolm The terms diasponte,
gibbsitite, and baUAitite are suggested for these mrxtures
4 Die Bau\.Itlagerstatte von Gant m Westungarn
Berg- u huttenm
Jahr, Band 78, p 45-51, 1 fig and geol map, Leoben, 1930 [German]
The baU\.Ite deposits m the VIcuuty of Gant, Hungary, occur as nearly flatlymg beds 8-10 meters thick They overlie the upper TnassiC Hauptdolomit and
arc m part overlam by Tertiary sediments The bauxite Itself IS Paleocene or
early Eocene m age X-ray studies mdiCate that the alumma occurs as the
monohydrate, boehmite Yellow hamate contams about 65 percent alumma,
21 percent Iron oxide, 1 percent Silica, and 9 percent loss on Igmtwn The
undcrlymg dolomite contams only 0 64 percent alumma, 0 14 percent Iron O\.Ide
and 0 12 percent silica The questiOn of the genesis of the bauxite IS left open'
5 Bemerkungen zu emem von H Harrassowitz erstatteten Referat uber die
Arbeit von E Dittler, "Die Bam.Itlagerstatte von Gant m Westungarn"
Ccntralbl Mmeralogie 1931, Abt A, p 125-127, 1931 [German]
This short paper IS a reply to a review by Harrassow1tz of the author's paper
on bau\.Itc m the VICimty of Gant, Hungary (Berg- und Rutten Jahrb, Band
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78, p 45-51, 1930)

Harrassowitz' paper appeared m Neues Jahr, Ref II,

p 737, 1930

6 (and Kuhn, Othmar ) Uber die Genesis der Bauxite des oberen Sanntales:
Akad Wiss Wien Anz, Band 68, p 155-157, 1931 [German]
This IS a prelimmary note on the paper presented by the authors m 1933
(Chemie der Erde, Band 8)
7 (and Kuhn, Othmar) Die Genesis der Sanntaler Bauxite (Jugoslavien)
Chemie der Erde, Band 8, Heft 3, p 462-495, 8 figs, 1 pl, 1933 [German]
The andesite and associated bauxite m Tnassw limestone m the Sanntal or
Stemer Alps are not of the same age as the overlymg pre-Oligocene eruptives
along the "Schonstemer line" but are, mstead, mfolded and overthrust remnants
of formerly widely distnbuted effusive andesites Most of the andesites have
been altered to pyntic pyrophyllitw matenal, but all mtermediate stages from
andesite through highly siliceous products to the bauxite can be seen and were
analyzed The mvariable occurrence of the bam. Ite with sialitiC weathermg
products shows the connectiOn between pyrophyllitizatwn and Its contmuatwn
mto allitw weathermg Analyses mdwate a general Impovenshment m alkalme
earths, alkalies, and silica from andesite to bauxite, although some sulfur, probably
present as pynte, remams The sesqmoAides and titama mcrease four- or fivefold, while the silica dimimshes to about one-third The allitw weathermg was
aided by the prO"\.Imity of the Tnassic limestones which furmshed lime-beanng
solutiOns and whwh are much Silicified adJacent to the smaller deposits In
these smaller deposits also, slaty cleavage, due to movement along faults, Is
more pronounced, but the larger deposits are almost unchanged The formatiOn
of bauxite occurred durmg a climatiC cycle durmg which the pyrophyllitized
andesite was altered but the much younger (MIOcene) andesite remamed unchanged
8 Die Genesis der Sanntaler Bauxite [abst ] Mmeralog petrog Mitt , Band
45, Heft 5-6, p 457-458, 1934 [German]
The genesis of the bauxite deposits of the Sanntal Alps, Yugoslavia, Is briefly
discussed
(See Dittler and Kuhn, 1933 )
9 (and Kuhn, Othmar) Uber den Bauxit von Dreistatten m Niederosterrewh Austna, Geol Bundesanst Verh, no 12, p 233-237, 1936 [German]
The bauxite deposits of Dre1statten (Lower Austna) are probably weathermg
products of the Middle Cretaceous or Turoman penod of emergence Chemical
analyses of the bauxite and the underlymg rocks are mcluded The bam.. Ite Is
red-brown, pisolitic, and analyzes 16 50 percent Silica, 43 66 percent alumma,
21 04 percent Iron oxide, and 12 06 percent water The high Iron content IS
taken to mdwate, not a true bauxite (as this term IS generally u<;ed here for an
alummous matenal m limestone), but a lateritic weathenng product of a basic
rock The mckel o:xide content of the ore, 0 15 percent, mdwates a gabbro or
serpentme as the parent rock
DIX('y, F.

1 Notes on later1satwn m Sierra I . . eone Geol Mag, new ser, decade 6, v.

7,

p 211-220, 1 pl, London, 1920
In Sierra Leone a vanety of rocks, mcludmg nonte, gramtic rocks, and detntal
deposits, have been latenzed N orite forms gibbsitiC latente and IS deeply
weathered only m areas m whiCh the rocks are highly JOmted The gramtic
rocks are latenzed to a depth of 15-30 feet, these rocks decompose mto white
kaohmtw clay, which upward becomes a brown latentic clay, and at the surface
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a lateutiC crust Latenzat10n of detrital deposits IS more pronounced 111 feldspathic sands than ut clayey beds
2 The nuneral resources of Nyasaland Nyasaland, Geol Survey Bull 1, 8 p
[1922 ( ?)-1923]
This paper on the mmm al resources of N yasaland con tams only a bnef reference
to alummous matenal Bauxite was "observed m the Limbe area and on Zomba
Plateau, and It may be * * * that smular deposits exist m other parts of the
country also "
3 Deposit of bau-..Ite at MlanJe Nyasaland, Geol Survey Dept Ann Rept;
1924, p 6, [1924]
Thgh-g1 ado batnate was found on the Luchenya Plateau Two samples analyzed contamed 1 21 and 1 70 percent sihca, 62 08 and 59 80 peicent alumma, 4 0
and 7 0 percent Iron o-..Ide, and 31 53 and 30 18 percent water The deposit
underlies a grassy upla11d and appears to have a large areal e}..tent
4 Bam..Ite deposits m Nyasaland Mm Mag, v 33, p 201-205, 4 figs (mel
sketch maps), London, 1925
Bau-..Ite occms on the L10henya Plateau m the MlanJe Mountams, Nya!;aland
Deposits have also been discoveied on the Likabula (Chambe), Sombam, and
Little Rue Plateaus, m the Sombam and lower Rue Valleys, and on Mancne Peak
All but the LIChenya and Chambe Plateaus are too Isolated or too small to be
"01 ked
The L10henya Plateau, 6,000 feet m altitude, 1s a rollmg grassy upland,
2 nules long and 1 nnle wide, at the head of the LIChenya RIVer The depO'lit Is
15-30 feet thick over much of the area, but m some places the underlymg rock
comes to the surface Usmg a mean thickness of 7 feet, there are estunated to
be 20 1mlhon tons of baUAite m the area The overburden IS very thm
ChemIcal analys1s of one sample approximates 60 percent alumma, 7 percent uon o-..Jde,
1 7 percent f:>Ihca, and 31 pmcent water Accessibility of the deposits, tJanspOl tat10n, water power, and labor are bnefly discussed
5 The bau}..Ite depmnt.:; of the MlanJe Mountams Nyasaland, Geol Survey
Dept Ann Rept 1925, p 4, [1925]
The ba\nite deposits on the LIChenya Plateau m the MlanJe Mountams, Nyasaland, wm e partly explored by puttmg down Cight shafts, to a ma-..unum depth of
41 feet, and drivmg 11 adits The deposit was found to be 15-30 feet thick over
much of the two-mile square plateau, and m 'lome places IS more than 40 feet
thick If the average thickness IS taken to be 7 feet, the deposit IS ebtimated to
contam 20 1mlhon tons of bau-..Ite Analysis of a sample taken at a depth of 6
feet m a shaft shows 57 63 percent alumma, 10 35 percent Iron o-..Ide, 1 7 percent
siliCa, and 29 92 percent water
6 The baUAite of Zomba Plateau Nyasaland, Geol Survey Dept Ann Rept,
1927, p 4-5, [1927]
In the concretiOnary bau-..Ite deposits on the Zomba Plateau, N yasaland, 12
test pits were put down to depths of 6-10 feet Although pi'lohtiC, hare! matenal
1esemblmg rubble was found at the surface and at depth, chemiCal analyf'es showed
only about 33-35 percent alumma and 44-26 percent sihca
Doelter, C. See also DittlC'r, Emil
(and D1ttler, E) Bau'nt odor Sporogeht Ccntlalbl Mmeralog1e, Jahrg 1913,
p 193-194, 1913 [German]
The term sporogehtc was suggested a<s a mmeral name by K1spat1c and Tucan
fo1 collmdal alumma combmed With one molecule of water Ho"ever, because
of the difficulties mherent 111 that system, the followmg classification IS suggested.
291 051-55--5
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the term bauxite IS defined as colloidal Al20a H20, the 1ock term bauxitite I"l then
rec;;tncted to rocks cons1stmg largely of the colloid, bau,.Ite The terms diasponte
and gibbsitite are likewise suggested for rockc;; consistmg predommantly of diaspore
and gibbsite, respectively
Dolbear, Samuel H.
1 Indu'ltrml mmeralR Eng Mm Jour, v 142, no 2, p 91-93, 1941
This general paper mclude<; a brief resume of world productiOn and consumptiOn
of bauxite
2 Industnal mmerals Eng Mm Jour, v 143, no 2, p 9Q-92, 1942
The paper mclude& a bnef resume of wmld productiOn and consumptwn of all
the mdustnal mmerals ProductiOn of bauxite 111 Surmam mcreased from 586,000
ton'> 111 1940 to 1,200,000 tons m 1941 At least half the 111crease was from new
fields ProductiOn m the Netherlands Indies and Malaya was d1scontmued m
1941
FlotatiOn methods for reducmg the amount of Impurities m bau:xite have been
successfully used m the laboratory
Doll, E.
Ober eimge P::,eudomorphosen aus Brasilien Austna, J{ k geol Rewhsanst.
Verh, Jahrg 1900, p 148-150, 1900 [German]
Pseudomorphs of hmomte after hydrargillite from VIlla RICa, Brazil, are descnbed together with several other pairs of pseudomorphs
Dorlodot, L de
1 PresentatiOn d'un echantillon de bau,.Ite pisohthique Soc geol Belgique
Annale.;;, tome 46, annee 1922-;1923, p 35-36, 1924 [French]
A bnef note on the types of bau:xite m parts of French We&t Afnca
2 Au suJet des bauxites de l'Uele Soc geol Belgique Annates, tome 51, Congo
Beige annee 1927-1928, p 115-116, 1929 [French]
ChemiCal analyses of pisolitic bauxite from the Ed1 Valley, Belgian Congo,
show 12 97 percent water, 33 58 percent silica, 52 09 percent alumma, 0 17 percent, ferriC oxide, and 0 58 percent titama The<;e analyses are considered to
mdwate an mtimate mr'{ture of alumma and sihca hyclrates
Dorsh, John B.

See 1Bndge, J

Douglas, E. A
Bauxtet en ZIJne toepassmger 'MIJnmgemeur, p 18-35, 1921 [Dutch]
A general account of the occurrence and utilizatiOn of bau"Ite m the world.
Dovahna, Jose.
1 1 La bau:xita M1hH·o, Umv Nac, lnc;;t Geologia Anales, tomo 4, p 1-5, 1930
[Spamsh]
1
A general discu<;siOn of u'le'> of bau"Ite, 1tc::. chc>mical and nuneralogw compositiOn,
and the prmCipal countne.;; m which It has been e:xplmted ProductiOn figures
are given for several yf'ars priOr to and mcludmg 1921, most completely for the
Umted Stater.,
2 Yacimientos de bau:x1ta, cuya e:xistenCia parec16 haber &Ido descubierta
en Camargo (antes Santa Rosalia), Estado de Chihuahua Mexico, Umv
Nac, Inst Geologia Anales, tomo 4, p 9-16, 1930 [Spamsh]
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Hcporied occHrJencct; of baU"\.Jt<' near Camargo, Chihuahua, Me\.ICO, were
The matenal1r, ":lhown to be a clay m whiCh the almmna vanes between
12 78 pmcent and 23 83 percf'nt, and the '3Ihca between 20 90 and 59 15 penent

~t.udiCd

Doyne, H

C

See Martm, F J

Drechsler, E
AnalyRc der, Bau\.Its aus der \Vochem
p 479-481, 1872 [German]

Dmgler-s polvtech Jour , 203 Band ,

Du B01s, G. C
Bc1trag zm Kenntms dl:'r Sunnatmr,chen Latent
Ser 2, p 1-61, 1903 [German]

Mmeralog petlog lVhtt,

Dufrenoy, 0 P. A P
Ttattc de nnueralogte 1~re eel, tome 2, p 347, tome 3 (Inde\.), p 799, Pans,
Cauhan-Gocury & VICtor Dalmont, 1845-47 J 2e ed l tome 2, p 467, Pans,
V1et01 Dalmont, 1856 [French]
The term ''bcau\.Ite" 1s used to refer to the mat.enal descnbed by Bertluer from
the vtcuuty of Beau\., France, but 1t 1'> considered a mJ\.ture and not a dtstmct
Hune1 al RpcCJe::.
Dunn, Robert
Dt-scove1y of bau:li.Itl:' m Butlr,h Columbia Canadian Mm Jour, v 44, no 48,
p <)47-948, 1923
Low-gtadc bau"\.Jtc depo<:>1ts were found near Stony and Demamal Creeks,
Sooke distuct, Vaneouver Island The matenal IS ::.old for u"e 111 refinmg gas
An analystr, of a . . ample from Stony Creek shows l 2 3 percent H20, 25 0 percent
msoluble, 29 5 percent Al20a, 30 5 percent Fe203 , and 0 4 percent CaO
Dunstan, Wyndham R.
Rep01 t on latm Ites from the Central ProvmceR [India] lnd1a Geol Survey
Rec, v 37, p 213-220, 1909
A number of samples of latertte collected m the Central Provmces, Ind1a, are
described, chenucal analyses are mcluded Although the matenal 1s high-gtade
baU\.Ite, lugh co'3t of ra1l and water tranr,portatwn to matkets would elmunate
the profit
Duparc, L.
1 Les roches vertes et les filon~ de quartz aunfere du callao au Venezuela
Schwmzeusche mmeralog pctrog Mitt, Band 2, p 1-68, 1 pl, 11 figs,
1922 [French]
The subam tal wcathermg products bnefly de":lcribed arc cascaJo, moco de
lueu o, and greda These term<; refe1 to concretiOnary mas'3es and crusts conRI~:>tmg ptedommantly of Iron O\.Ide'3, no chem1cal analyses are mcluded
The
pape1 I<; latgely a study of Jgneou'3 and metamOiphJC rocks and the relatiOns of
the auuferou'3 quart.~~ vems
2 Sm le~ gi~ementr, de bau\.Jte de":l environs de Bedaneu\.
Schwe1zerische
nuneralog petrog l\11tt, Band l 1, Heft 2, p 418-419, 1931, Soc Helvetique
sc1 nat Actes 112, p 31b-317, l 931 [French]
The abstract of an oral paper const1tuter, a '3hort clescnptwn of the bau'Cite
depo ... Its of Carlenca<; and VIlleveyrac, France The Carlencas deposits are 6
ktlometm..., ca"'t of B«"daneu" and occur In a pocket m dolomitiC and s1hceous hme-
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stone of BaJOLian (Middle Jurassic) age The deposit IS about 800 meter:, long by
10 meters wide, elongate m an ea<.t-we:,t dircctwn, and may repre&ent an old
filled fissme
Most of the bau"\.Ite IS red and ferrugmous but not at all homogeneous, the portion low m silica I& used m the manufacture of alununum, but that
high m silica Is used for cement The depo&Its at Vllleveyrac are about 50
kilometers east of Carlencas and occupy the edge of a shallow syncline Thev
.are underlam by Upper Jura&sic limestones and o' erlam by Cretaceous rocks ;f
Maestnchtian age The bau:li.Jte IS 2-8 mete1 "> thick and I':> red and compact,
")Vhite, nodular, and oolitiC
Dvorshchan, Ye. I.

See Volkov, A N.

Edwards, A. B.
The chemical compositwn of leuco1-..ene 111 Camozmc bau"\.Ite from Boolaua,
VIctona Mmmalog Mag, v 26, no 17!:1, p 273-274, 1942.
Some specimens of bauAite from Boolarra, VIctoria, Au':>tralla, contamed numerous grams of yellow-brown to ambe1-yellow leuco"\.ene The leuco"\.ene IS pseudomorphw after Ilrnemte, many contammg a core of unaltered 1lmemte The
bauxite IS largely denvcd from Tertiary ohvme basalt Chemical analyses of the
leuco'..ene <showed 86 6 percent titama, 3 6 pel cent Iron O"\.Ide, 1 2 percent s1hca,
0 5 percent alumma, and 8 0 percent "ater Leucohene therefore consi<sts of
hydrated tltamum oxide The Iron m the analy&es represents the residual core&
of Ilmemte, and the Sihca and alumma, the a<:;<,oc,Iated feld~::.par that could not be
removed m samplmg.
Edwards, M. G.
The occurrence of alummum hydrate& 111 clays Econ Geology, v 9, no 2,
p 112-121, 2 figs, 1914.
Published chemical analyses of 2,310 samples of clays of the Umted States were
exammed Free and combmed silica been differentiated m 244 analyses, m 180
of whwh ratwnal analysiS to kaohmte showed an e'i:cess of alumma There was
also an e"\.cess of alumma m 72 of the analyses m which there was no differentiatwn
of sihca The author concludes that there Is "nothmg mherent m the conditions
of weatheung which admits of the possibility of the formatwn of alummum
hyd1ates only m tropical countnes "
Ehzalde, Lms Ma. de.
Ellis, Miller, W.

See Powers, W L.

See Gordon, Mackenzie, J r

Ernehanoff, Georges.
Sur les bauxites de la Lika (Yugo&lavie) Acad sci Paris Comptes rendus,
tome 201, no 26, p 1405-1407, 1935 [French]
The bauxite deposits of Lika, Yugoglavm, unhke those of Dalmatia and Herzegovma, are largely of diaspore The age of these IS considered to be pre-Lias,
and they are the oldest bau'..Ite deposits 111 the Balkam
Emory, Lloyd T.
1 Bntish Gmana Eng Mm Jour, v 111, p 363, 1921.
The Demerara Bau"\.Ite Co, Ltd, orgamzed m 1916, by l 921 had erected a
crushmg and drymg plant, btult ore docks and the town of Mackenzte, and lm~
10 miles of narrow-gauge railway from Mackenzie to It& Three Fnends mme
The company has a virtual monopoly of the mdustry m the country as all remaming Crown Lands have been withdrawn and there IS little prmmsmg pnvate
land left
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2 Proc:;pect.mg for batl'\.Jte m Dutch Gmana Eng Mm Jour -Press, ' 118,
no 2, p 45-48, 7 fig<> , 1924
Mrmng methods, the country, Its people, and modes of travel are clescubed m
a nontechmcal account of a tnp to the bau'\.rte-pioclucmg areas 111 Dutch Gmana
3 Bau'\.Itc deposits of Butlsh Gmana Eng Mm Jour -Press, v 119, no 17,
p 686-689, 7 figs , 1925
A 1 cvicw of the chscovcry of bau'\.Ite m Bntt<>h Gmana and of the founatron of
the Dcmerma Bau'\.tte Co, Ltd Mmmg methods and development of the deposits
arc also clescubed.
4 Bau'\.Ite, Its supply and manner of formatiOn En15 Mm Jour, 123, no 19,
p 771, 1927
TlOpiCal ch mates arc considCJ eel to be probably necessai y for the for matron of
bau'\.Ite, but there a1 c sevcial e'\.planatrons why feldspar m temperate chmates
\\ cathcr s to kaohn and, m tropiCal cit mates under favorable conditiOns, to bau'\.Ite
Prpcs or fingers of bau'\.Itc 111 the unclerlymg clay occm 111 several aJeas and may
rcptcscnt cnnchmcnt f10m above by leachmg Although bau"\.Ite occurs m many
places, 1t 1'> pomtecl out that only those clcpo<>Its are of value from "hwh the ore
mav be mmccl and slupped at a reasonable rate
5 Bau'\.Jt,e clcpo&It.s of Bntish Gtuana Mmmg and Metallurgy, v 9, p 8-11,
4 figs, Jan 1928.
GeographiCally, Bntlsh Gmana consists of three belts-the coastal plam, the
sand-clay, 01 footlnll, belt, and the rolhng tablelands of the hmterland These
a~cas ate bnefly clesc.,nbcd
The bau:xrte cleposrts are classified as (1) denved
ft Olll wcathm eel pegmatite chkes, (2) lenses 111 the sand-clay belt between Chrrstmnbmg and Akyma, and (3) latentic deposits covermg large areas near the
JUnct.mc of the hmtcrland and the sand-clay belt Of these classes, the first rs
too ::.mall to be of economiC Importance, and the thrrclis too low m giade The
second, however, rs bemg mmecl These deposits are rather umformly about
16 feet thick They arc unclerlam by clay 111 which are many small pipes and
small masses of batntte In the sand-clay belt, these deposits crop out along
the Dcmerata, Bcrbwc, Itum, and Mambakka nvers
Erhart, Henri.
Lcs lat6r1tes clu mo} en Niger et lem sigmficatron paleochmatrque Aca.d sci.
Pan::, Comptcs rcnclus, tome 217, no 14, p 323-325, 1943 [French]
Latcntcs of the central Niger Rtvcr regron m the French Sudan, French '\Vest
Afuca, aiC of palcochmatologrcal stgmficancc The author does not behove that
the latcutc formed or IS formmg m place because (1) rt shows nerther pedologrc
ho11zons nor a transitiOn zone to an underlymg parent rock, and (2) the localities
at c 111 areas now partly desert He concludes that the latentes result from alteratiOn
of alununum Silcatc Igneous rocks m a tropiCal ram forest m tlus area formed m
Tmtlaty, Cretaceous, 01 earher time The forest disappeared as the chmate
became more and, and the soil mantle was eroded, transported, and deposited as
latcutc, of wluch the present clcpo<>Its are the remnants Such a change m chmatc could happen concunently m both France and Afrwa 1\thcroscopic e:xanunatron showed the latcntes to be a mi'\.ture of kaohmte, gibbsite, Iron hydro'\.tdes,
and vmy mmor amountc:; of boelumte Very thm stnngs of colloidal s1hca were
also seen A ferrugmous cappmg m some areas IS a later development due to
capillaJ y rise of water
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Eszt6, P.
Der Erzbergbau m Ungarny (Metal mmmg m Hungary) Magyar kir J6zsef
N ador muszaki es gazdasagtudomanyi egyetem, A banya- es koh6mernoki
osztaly Kozlemenyet, v 10, pt 3, p 347-358, Sopron, 1938 [German,
French and Enghsh summaries ]
·
A history of metal mmmg m Hungary from the prehistoriC mmmg of gold and
copper to the present mmmg of Iron, copper, manganese, and bau"XIte Each of
these operatwns Is debcnbed bnefly
Evans, John W.
1 The meamng of the term "laterite" Geol Mag, decade 5, v 7, no 4, p 189190, 1910
2 The term "latente" Geol Mag, decade 5, v 7, no 8, p 381-382, 1910
These notes are part of a controversy on nomenclature [See also J B Scnvnor
and T Crook]
Ewmg, F J.
The crystal structure of diaspore
1935

Jour Chern PhysiCs, v 3, p 203-205, 2 figs,

The parameters of diaspore were redetermmed The mteratomw distances
establish the existence and locatiOn of the hydrogen bonds The diaspore and
the analogous goethite structures are alummum- or Iron-ceutere~ octahedra
The formula for diaspore IS wntten AlH02, but HAl02 IS also correct m representmg hydrogen-bonded oxygens The usual formulas are considered 111correct m
mdiCatmg the existence of water molecules or of OH Ions
Fabre, G.
Notes sur le& failles et fentes a bau"XIte, dans les environs de Mende Soc g6ol
France Bull, tome 27, p 518-520, 1869-1870 [French]
Bauxite deposits, considered as Tertiary 111 age, occur 111 faults 111 Jurassic rocks
near Mende, France
Fahrenwald, A. W.
Alum111um, alununa, bauxite, and clay Idaho Bur Mmes and Geology Inf
Leaflet 17, 7 p , no date
This general resume mcludes short sectwns on alumma- and alum111um-producmg compames and the locatiOn of plants, commerCial sources of alumma, the
Bayer and other processes, and clays
Faura 1 Sans, M.
Les bauxites TnasiqU{'S de la Catalognc
(and Bataller Calatayud, Jose R)
Soc geol France Bull , ser 4, tome 20, p 251-267, geol map, 1921
[French]
The stratigraphy from Paleozoic to Quaternary m Cataloma, Spam, IS discussed,
and a geologic map of the area, sho" mg bau"XIte depo&Its, IS mcluded The seven
prmCipal deposits are descnbed m detail
Faust, George T.

See Alexander, L T

Fedorov, B. M.
1 0 mezozoyskikh boksitakh vostochnogo sklona Srednego Urala (Uber die
mesoz01schen Bauxite des Ostabhangs des Mittel-Urals) Moskov obshch
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Ispytateley pnrody, Nov ser tom 43, Otdel geol Byull , tom 13 (1),
p 42-70, 4 figs, 1936 [Russian, German summary]
The bau"XIte beds of Cretaceous age along the eastern slope of the Ural Mountams, U S S R , are considered to be lacustrme deposits The ongm, stratigraphiC
positiOn, and extent of the deposits are discussed
2 Boksity bhz Nizhnesergmskogo zavoda na Urale (The Nizhne-Serghmsky
bau"XIte deposit), tn Boksity, tom 2-Mestorozhdemya boksitov, prmrochennyye k paleozoyskun otlozhemyam (Bauxite, v 2-Bam.. Ite deposits
confined to the PaleozOic) Vses nauch -Issledov mst mmeral'nogo
syr'ya T1 udy, vyp 112, p 51-69, 7 figs, Moscow-Lenmgrad, 1936 [RusSian, English summary]
Bau'\.Ite occurs here 111 bands or lenses and "represents bau:xite vem fillings" 111
limestone of Late Siltman or Early Devoman age This vem fillmg probably
took place simultaneously with the depositiOn of bauxite or soon thereafter
Bau'\.Ite bodiCs are cut by fractures that date from the Variscan foldmg The
nuneralogiCal composition IS largely diaspore, chamosite, calcite, dolomite, hematite, hmomte, pynte, quartz, rutile, and phosphates MICroscopic mvestigatwn
111diCated replacement of calCite by bauxite, one can distmgmsh bauxitic limestone, calcareous bau'\.Ite, and bau:xite m whiCh calCite IS present m bands and
as a fino powder Much orgamc matter IS present m this deposit makmg It very
dark m color Under the miCroscope the pea-shaped corpuscules are seen to
consist of 3 or 4 tabular crystals of diaspore The deposit Is Late Silunan or
Early Devoman m age It IS too small to be of economiC mterest
3 Ovozmozhnosti nakhozhdemya boksitov na Severnom Kavka"e [On the
possibility of discovermg bau"XItes m the Northern Caucasus] Razvedka
nedr, no 17, p 23-25, Moscow, 1937 [Russian]
The author, d1scusses the possibilities of discovermg bau:xite m the northern
Caucasus region, U S S R , and the stratigraphic relatiOns of contmental sediments
of Jurassic age to such deposits
4 Usloviya zalegamya I genez1s mezozoyskikh boksitov Srednego Urala (Mode
of occurrence and origm of the Mesozoic bau:xites of the Middle Ural),
tn Boks1ty. tom 1-Mestorozhdemya boksitov, prmrochennye k mezozoyskim otlozhemyam (Bauxites v 1-Bauxite deposits confined to the MesozoiC) Vses nauch -Isslodov mst mmeral'nogo syr'ya Trudy, vyp
110, p 11-74, and 163-164, 16 figs, 2 pls (photomicrographs), MoscowLemngrad, 1937 [Russian, English summary]
The Mesozoic bauxite deposits of the Middle Ural hem a narrow, discontmuous
belt along the eastern slopes of the mountams They occur as small bodies m
contmental sediments, overlam and underlam by rocks of Lower Cretaceous age
The mmeral composition IS largely gibbsite, ferne O'\.Ide (turgite ?) , hydrates of
t1tama, chamosite (sometimes as much as 10 percent), sidente (as much as 30
percent), alummum phosphates, and pynte It IS suggested that the bauxite
deposits 1opresent chemiCal preCipitatiOn m lakes, the alurmna and Iron so preCipItated were denved from the weathermg crust which was widely developed m
the Urals
I<,e1gl, .Fntz.
(and Braile, NIColau, and Miranda, Lmz IgnaciO)
A solubihza~ao da bau"XIta
fosforosa do Maranhao, Brasil Cong Panam Engenhana Mmas e Geologia
Anais 2° Cong, v 2, p 141-162, R10 de Janeiro, 1946 [Portuguese]
In an effort to find an economical method for recovenng both alumma and
phosphate from the high-phosphate baux1tes of Maranhao, Brazil, prelnmnary
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studtes wf're made on the solubility of P205 by calcmmg with N aC0 3 , CaCOa plus
CaO, and KN0 3 Further studtes showed the percentages of phosphorous soluble
m H 2S04 when samples were calcmed to temperatures rangmg from 0° to 1,000°
C, as well as that soluble m Citnc aCid and ammomum Citrate Othf'r tests were
for the effect of (1) the length of time that solutiOns remamed 111 contact with the
samples, (2) calcmmg bauxite with other matenals, and (3) vanatwns m fmeness
to whwh the sample had been g10und
Felton, W. J.

See Kitson, A E

Ferguson, Herman White
Ferguson, R. F.

See Kmg, P B

See Howe, Raymond M

Ferguson, W. H.
1 Bauxite at Burgess Creek, Calhgnee, South Gibbsland Vwtoua Geol.
Survey Rec , v 5, pt 2, p 292-293, Melbourne, 1936
In the Pansh of Calhgnee, V1etorm, Australia, bauxite crops out along both
s1des of Burgess Creek and also 111 a small gully to the east where It Is 12 feet
thiCk
Chemical analyses of two samples show 37 40 and 32 73 percent alununa,
9 10 and 12 27 percent s1hca, and 22 21 and 24 84 percent Iron oxide The batn.Ite
was denved from basalt
2 Bauxite near Boolarra, Gippsland VICtoria Gf'ol Survey Rec, v 5, pt 2,
p 288-292, 1 pl, Melbourne, 1936
The bauxite depo&Its descnbed he withm 6 miles west and southwest of Boolaua
whiCh Is 101 miles from Melbourne The matenal IS earthy, soft, and may be
white, yellow, blmsh, or reddish-brown ChemiCal analyses of 10 samples mdiCate a range m compositiOn from 41 30 to 58 22 percent alumma, 25 51 to 5 11
percent Iron oxide, 4 76 to 4 23 percent titama, 2 76 to 2 14 percent msolubles,
and 25 00 to 29 62 percent water
}'ermor, L. L4C'Igh.
1 What I'l laterite Geol Mag, decade 5, v 8, p 454-462, 507-516, 559-566,
1911.
Latente IS defined as a decompositiOn product from which the combmed silica,
lime, magnesia, soda, and potash have been removed m solutwn and "h1eh conSISt'S largely of the residual accumulatiOn of hydrated O'\Ide:s of Iron, alummum,
and titamum Lithomarge IS taken as the amorphous compound correbpor.dmg
m chemical compositiOn to kaohmte A classificatiOn of such deposits IS set uplargely on the basis of percentage of latentiC constituents, that are more or less
hydrated oxides of Iron, alummum, titamum, and manganese, present m the material The mam classes are (1) hLhomarge, clay, soils, (2) latentic rocks, (3)
Siliceous latentes and latent01ds, (4) true latentes and latent01ds, and (5) vaneties
of (4), such as bauxite, Iron ore, etc Prevwus hterature on the subJect IS reviewed
The applicatiOn of the term bam.Ite to the highly alum111ous latentes IS discus<sed
2 Bauxite, m Economic Inqumes India Geol Survey Rec , v 45, pt 2, p
111-112, Calcutta, 1915.
In 1914 bauxite was discovered m three regwns (1) on the Peak and Plateau of
Amarkantak m the Satpura range m the Central Provmces and m Rewah State,
(2) on the Amagarh scarp m the Seom d1stnct, and (3) m several localities south
of Amagarh The baux1te 111 all three regwns IS thiCk and appears to be of good
quality.
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3 The work of P10fcssor Lacror'< on the latentes of French Gmnea Geol
Mag, decade 6, v 2, p 28-37, 77-82, 123-129, 1915.
Th1s pape1 1s a detailed rev1ew of LacrOIA' work (see LacrOix, 2)
4 D1scuss1on of a papc1 by D C Wvsor on ''Alummum hydrates m the Arkansas bam.Ite deposits" Econ Geology, v 11, no 7, p 686-690, 1916
Referrung to Wysor's paper (see Wysor, 4), the aut.hor d1scusses the probability
of the presence of alununum hydrates a'3 gibbsite, diaspore, and bauxite (dihydrate)
5 The mmeral resources of the Central Provmcef:l India Geol Survey Rec ,
v 50, pt 4, p 268-302, 1 pl (nun res map), 1919
Ahtrnmurn ore (ba·ux~te), p 273-275 -The nche'3t bam.Ite deposits m India
occur 111 the Central P10vmces on the Baihlr plateau m the Balaghat distnct,
and uea1 Katm m the J ubbulpore distnct The deposit& near Katm were first
noticed m 1883, those of Jubbulpore, m 1905 Although these deposits are of
large size and lugh grade, by 1919 they had not been mmed because of h1gh
frmght rates whiCh made It Impossible to exp01 t at a profit
6 The mmei al resources of B1har and Onssa [India] India Geol Survey
Rec, v 53, pt 3, p 239-391, Calcutta, 1921
Almmmtrn-ore (baux~te), p 250-252 -The chief deposit& of baUAite m India
he m the Central Provmces, Bombay, Bihar, and Onssa provmces, m order of
Importance The alummous latente cappmg IS shown by chemical analyses to be
s1mllar to the bau'\Ite deposits m the rest of the world In Onssa It overhes the
Deccan Trap sencs at an altitude of about 3,200 feet above sea level It also caps
khondahtc lulls m Kalahand1 State at altitudes of 3,200 to 4,000 feet.
Ferrier, W F.
Bau'\Itc and the possibility of Its occurrence m Bnhsh Columbia Canada
Mumtwn Res Comm Fmal Rept Nov 1915-March 1919, p 15-39, 19
pls, 1920
A rccomuussance search for bau'\Ite, made of the area between latitudes 50°
and 50°15' N and longitudes 118°30' and 122° W showed the matenal reported
from the area to be only a clay No bauxite was found, and It 1s concluded that
none e'\ISts m adJacent regions The geolo~y of the a1ea IS descnbed m some
de tall
Fisher, N. H.

See Raggatt, I-I. G.

Fleury, Ernest.
Le sidcroht.luque sm::-se, contnbutwn ala conna1ssance des phenomenes d'alteratlon supcrfimclle des sediments Soc fnbourgeoise sci nat , Gcol et
gcog Mem , v 6, Band 6, 13 figs , 260 p , 1909 [French]
The term SidcrohthlC hme refers to a complex geologiC formation that IS ordinarily charactcnzed by the Iron mmerals m grams, oolites, and p1sohtes, occurrmg
generally afl a surfimal accumulatiOn BauAite and latente (p 31-34) are conSidCied local founs of a Siderohte and arc relatiVely lugh m hydrous alummum
O'\.Idc The bm.t'\ILes as a group are eAtremel)' vanable m almnma, 1;on, and SiliCa
content Carbomc aCid seepmg downward IS considered the pnnmpal cause m
the formation of alununum carbonate, which IS unstable and decomposes to
alununum hydrate.
Follett-Smith, R. R.

See Hardy, F
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Fonseca Vaz, Teodoro A. da
Latentiza9ao das rochas ncas em alummo-&Ihcato'3 Escola mmas Re' , ano
9, no 8, p 339-342, 1944 [Portuguese]
J.Jatente'3, a;;; the term IS used heie, arc rharactenzed by the fonnatwn of
alummum and Iron oxides from the preexistmg alummum SJhcate rocks, through
oxidatiOn of the Iron to the se.sqmoxide and removal of most of the silica, bases
and the alkalme earths The latente 1s, therefore, nch m titanmm, Iron, and
alummum, and poor m s1hca The phases postulated m the formatiOn of laterIte are (1) the actwn of sulfunc aCid waters on the country rock, breakmg down
the feldspars, and (2) the ennchment of the baUAite through the actwn of orgamc
acids The second IS considered the more Important
Foose, Richard M.
High-alumma clays of Pennsylvama Econ Geology, v 39, no 8 p 557-.577r
7 figs (mel sketch maps and miCrophotographs), 1944
The nodular and diaspore-bearmg clays of central Pennsylvama occur chtefly
m the Mercer member of the Pott'3ville group of Pennsylvaman age More than
5 million tons of these high-alumma clays are estimated to occur m the CurwensVIlle and Morgan Run distncts m Clearfield County The ongm of the diaspore
IS diSCUSsed

Foote, R Bruce.
The latentic formatiOns, 1-n Geology of the Madura and Tmnevelly d1stncts
[India] India Geol Survey Mbm , v 20, pt 1, p 44-55, 1883
The laterite described herem consists largely of fe.rrugmous conglomeratesr
sands, and gravels In the northern part of the Madura and Tmnevelly distriCts the latentes are characterized by a very high Iron content, chiefly as earthy
hematite Southward and southwestward, however, the Iron content decreases
until the senes IS finally represented by a thm bed of gravel, derived mostly from
gneiSSIC rocks
Formenti, Carlo
1 Anahs1 de supposte bauxiti Itahane Gazz ch1m Itahana, v 31, p 452455, Rome, 1901 [Itahan], abs Zeitschr Krystallographie, Band 37r
p 406, 1903 [German]
ChemiCal analyses, made by the author, of some supposed bauxite from Calabna Provmce, Italy, show approximately 51-73 percent silica and only 12-17
percent alumma
2 Anahsi di vere bauxiti Itahane Gazz chnn Itahana, v 32, pt 1, p 453461, Rome, 1902 [Itahan], abs, Zmtschr Krystallographie, Band 40,
p 109, 1905 [German]
Bauxite m the vicimty of Leece de1 Marsi, Italy, occurs m shallow deposits
whiCh have relatively httle overburden The matenal Is friable, and reddish to
white m color Methods of chemiCal analysis used m determmatwn of Sihca,
titama, alumma, Iron, calcmm and magnesmm, water, and sulphate constitute a
large part of the paper The alumma content of the sample'S tested ranged from
51 13 to 57 52 percent

Fox, Cyrd S.
1 The bauxite resources of India Mm Mag , v 26, no 2, p 82-96, 10 figs ,
lmdex map, London, 1922
The occurrence and chemical compositiOn of bauxite deposits are descnbed,.
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and the location shown on a small-scale map The formatwn of pnmary (from
whtch batn.Ite IS denved) and secondary (Buchanan's) latentes IS descnbed
Po%tbthttcs for the productiOn of alumma and alummum m lndta are dtscussed
2 The bam.tte and alummous latente occurrences of India lndta Geol Survey
Mcm , v 49, pt 1, 287 p , 11 pls (mel photomicrographs and map
1 4,055,040)' 1923
Latcutc IS defined as conSIStll)g largely of the ferne hydro\.Ide, 2Fe20a 3H20r
whereas bau\.Ite generally consists largely of the alununum hydro"Ide, Al20a 3H20
However, m most places bau\.Ites and laterites occur as admixtures The conditiOns under wluch laterite forms from rocks m place are (1) a tropical chmate
subJect to wet and dry seasons, (2) elevated or gently &lopmg land surfaces not
subJect to appreCiable eroswn (m India, not above 5,000 ft), (3) rocks of smtable
chcmwal and nuncralogic compositiOn and of a porous or finely divided te"ture
(basalt, gHeissosc gramte, khondahtes, etc, m India), and (4) mfiltermg water
t,hat 1 emams for long periods of tune m contact with the rock, as m the wet season, but IS practically absent m the dry sea.:,on The lateute deposits of Indta
at c de&ctibcd m Chapter 2, foreign bau"\tte localities m Chapter 3, and Chapter 4
eonstst,& of a bibliography
3 Bau\.tte 312 p, 18 pls, 2 photomicrographs, 9 figs, 6 maps, London,
C10sby Lockwood and Son, 1927
Tht'3 book IS the fiist editiOn of "Bau·nte and Alummous Laterite," published
l1l 1932
4 Bau'>.Ite and alummous latente, 2d ed, 312 p, 28 photographs, 2 nucrophotogiaphs, 14 fig&, 6 maps, London, The Techmcal Press, Ltd, 1932
In tlu., ed1t10n of a standard reference book on bau\.Ite, the term bau"Ite IS
rcsti wted to "a sedunent * * * whwh results when limestones or dolmmtes are
1 emoved m t'>olutwn", and the term alummous latente IS reserved for deposits
whtch arc a weathermg product of Igneous rock and were formed by the removal
of sthca end the alkahes Both materials are mntures of the alummum hydrates,
but bau"\Jte IS defined as consistmg pnmanly of the monohydrate, whereas aluminous lateutc IS pnmarily the tnhydrate A discussion of the ongm mclude'3 a great
many mtations to the Important work 111 the field
About 100 pages are devoted to a descnption of tha bau\.Ite and alummous
latente deposits of the world, which occur 111 Europe, Asm, Africa, North and
South Amenca, and Australia and he either withm or not far removed from the
tropiCs Mo&t of the deposits are Cretaceous, Tertiary, or Recent m age
A
discus&ton of mmmg methods, processmg, the alummum mdustry, and the uses of
bau\.Ite also covers about 100 pages
5 Bam.1te 111 Greece Mm Jour, v 185, p 430, London, 1934
Bau\.Ite was first discovered 111 Greece 111 1924 The depostts occur m central
Greece m the mountams north of the Gulf of Cormth and m the mountams of
Gmone and Parnassas south and west of the railroad from Athens to Salomka A
typical analysis shows 2 3 percent SI02, 59 3 percent Ah0 3 , 22 85 percent Fe20 3 ,
.3 5 percent T102, 12 2 percent H20 TransportatiOn by road or railroad IS convement In the Gulf of Cormth, the ports of Aghia Marma, and Itea are smtable
for sluppmg The bam.Ite lies along the unconformity between the Jurassic and
Cretaceous limestones
6 Buchanan's latente of Malabar and Kanara India Geol Survey Rec, v
69, pt 4, p 389-422, 7 pls, 1936
From the areas of laterite m Malabar and Kanara described 111 Buchanan's
Journalm 180Q-01, the present author collected samples of the matenal to whiCh
the name latente wa'3 origmally applied In the 8 samples collected, free quartz
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ranged from 4 to 26 percent, silica from 17 to 35 percent, alumma from 17 to 25
percent, and Fe20a from 4 to 39 percent In three of the 8 samples, the percent
of alumma was greater than that reqmred by the amount of sihca for the formatiOn
of kaohmte A resume IS gtven of Ma-x Bauer's work Ill the Seychelles The
term::. latente and hthomarge are discussed
7 The mmeral wealth of India India Geol Survey Rec , v 76, Bull Econ.
Mmerals no 1, 23 p, 1 pl (mm res map), 1947
Baux-tte, p 13 -The reserves of bau:xite are estimated to be 250 mllhon tons,
"largely m Bihar, the Centra;! Provmces, and Bombay, with a little m Madras "
High-grade ore averages 55 percent AhOa, 3 percent SI02, 6 percent Fe20a, 8
percent T102, and 28 percent H20 Small amounts of bauxite have been used for
manufacturmg alum, refinmg kerosene, and m high-alumma cement, no alummum
has been produced m India so far Map shows locatiOn of mmcral deposits. _
Franchi, Secondo
La morfologia e la genes1 de1 g~acuncnti di bau"\Ite dell' !stria Soc gcol
Hahana Boll , v 43, p 97-100, 4 figs, 1924
The formatwn of bauxite and Its occurrence m Irregular pockets m limestone
m the Istnan Pemnsula, Italy, IS discussed m 1elatwn to the physiographic history
of the regwn
Franke, Herbert A.
1 (and Herrmg, C T ) Bau:xite and alummum U S Bur Mmes Mmerals
Yearbook, 1937, p 665-682, 2 figs, 1937
Statistics on domestic and world productiOn and consumptiOn mclude the current and prevwus years The productiOn and uses of domestic and Imported
bauxite are discussed A sectiOn on foreign bau:xite and alummum mdustnes
shows productiOn figures, names of operatmg compames, types and locatiOns of
mstallatwns, areas mmed, some chemical analyses, or mformatwn on grade of ore
The names of the producers and consumers of bau:xite m the Umted States are
hsted ProductiOn of bau:xite and alununa are shown on graphs Bau'\.Ite productiOn for the year was larger than at any time smce 1928, the alummum mdustry
also showed a correspondmg mcrease
2 (and Herrmg, C T) Bau:x1te and alummum U S Bur Mmes Mmcrals
Yearbook, 1938, p 577-595, 2 figs, 1938.
Statistics on domestic and world productiOn and consumptiOn mclude the current and previOus years A sectiOn on foreign bau'\.Ite and alummum mdustnes
shows productiOn figures, operatmg compames, types and locatwns of mstallatwns, areas mmed, chemical analyses, or mformatiOn on grade of ore The
names of the producers and consumers of bau'\.Ite m the U mted States are listed
ProductiOn of bauxite and alummum IS shov.n on graphs DomestiC productiOn
of bam.Ite was 30 percent higher than m 1936 The largest consumer of both
domestiC and Imported ore was the alummum mdustry, followed by the abrasive
chemical, cement, and refractory mdustnes
3 (and Trought, Mary E) Bauxite and alununum U S Bur Mmes Mme1als
Yearbook, 1939, p 633-653, 2 figs, 1939
Statistics on domestic and world productiOn and comumptwn mclude the curlent and prevwus years The productiOn and uses of domestic and Imported
bau'\.Ite are discussed A sectiOn on foreign bau-xite and alummum mdustncs
shows productiOn figures, operatmg compames, types and locatwns of mstallatwns,
areas mmed, some chemical analyses, or mformatwn on grade of ore The names
of the producers of bauxite m the Umted States are hsted ProductiOn of bau:x1te
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and alununum oie IS ~::>ho"n on graph<, Domest1c bau:x.Ite productiOn declmed
2G percent m 19.38 The propm twn of domestic needs supplied bv domestic
mmes was 60 pmcent m 1937, but only 47 percent m 1938
4 (and Trought, Maiy E) Bau:x.1te and alummum U S Bur Mmes Mmerals
Yearbook Hev1e" of 1939, 1940, p 637-658, 2 figs, 1940
Statistics on dome':ltiC and world p10duct10n and consumptwn mclude the curlent and prevwus yeall'> The p10duct10n and uses of dome&tiC and Imported
bau\.Ite aie dJ':lCUS':led by mdu'3tne<:. A sectwn on fmmgn bau\.Ite and alummum
mdustnes sho" s productwn figures, operatmg compames, types and locatiOn~:> of
mstallatiOn'l, areas mmed, chemiCal analy'3e'3, or mfounatwn on grade of ore The
names of the consumms of baU\.Ite m the Umted States are hstcd Product10n of
bau\.Ite and alummum IS &ho" n on graphs Domestic bau\.Ite productwn
mc1cased 21 percent over that m 1938 The mcreased demand came largely
from the alummum mdustJy
5 (and T10ught, Mary E) Bau\.Jte and alununum U S Bur Mmes Mmerals
Yea1book, Review of 1940, p 629-GSO, 2 figs, 1941
StatiStics on domestic and woild production and consumpt10n mclude the
cuucut and p1ev10us years The procluctwn and uses of domestiC and Imported
bau\.Ite are cl1scu:::.&ed by mclustriC<:.
A sectwn on for~Ign bau\.Ite and alununum
mdustries shows piOcluctwn figure<,, operatmg compames, types and locatiOns of
mstallatwns, area& mmecl, chemiCal analyse:::., or mformatwn on grade of ore
Mmmg compame'3 are shown, and the areas m which they operated ProductiOn
of bau\.Ite and alummum IS &hown on graphs Spurred by a national defense
program and demand by the alummum mclu&tiy, domestic productiOn was 17
percent higher than m 19.39 unpmt'l al<:.o were 21 percent higher than the pre' Ious
yea I
& The hght metals Eng Mm Jom , v 143, no 2, p 46-49, 1942
Estimated world p10cluctwn of bau\.Ite and alununum m 1939 and 1941, by
countnes, IS given The status of bau:x.Ite mmmg m the world and partiCularly
the alununum mclustry are discussed
7 (and Trought, Mary E ) Batl'nte and alummum U S Bur Mme'3 Mmerals
Yearbook, 1941, p 655-684, 2 figs, 1943
StatiStics on domestic and wmlcl productiOn and consumptwn mclucle the
cunent and previous years The subJects discussed are production and uses of
domestiC and Imported bau\.Ite, fmeign bau'\.Ite and alummum mdustnes showmg
productiOn figures, operatmg compames, types and locatiOns of mstallatwns, areas
mmecl, chemical analyses, or mformatwn on grade of ore, and technologiC developments P10duct10n of bauxite and alununum are shown on graphs
Frary, Franc1s G.
Alummurn m war Chem and Eng Ne"s, v 21, no 23, p 2018, 2019, 2042,
3 figs, 1943
A discussion of the raw matenal<; and power necessary to the p10duct10n of
alununum forms the bulk of the paper Bau\.Jte resources and the problem of
u:::.mg lower grade mate1 ml are mentiOned bnefly
Frederickson, A F
Mode of occmrcnce of t1tamum allCl zircomum m lateutes Am Mmeralogist,
v 33, nos 5-6, p 374-377, 194,8
-.A study of a drill core of Arkan':la'l bau\.Ite mclicated that titanmm occ1,1rr~d
as sphene, 1lmemte, a yellow, f'arthy matenal largely brookite, an elm substitution
for alummum 111 <:.ohd solutiOn Z1rcomum occurs as ...:1rcon crystals only m reel,
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unleached pisolltes Leached p1sohtes show corroded zircon Z1rconmm IS also
found substitutmg for alummum or adsorbed on almmnum hydroxide mmerals
as well as substitutmg for t1tamum m brookite
Freise, Fred W.
Bam. Itlagerstatten 1m Bra&Ihamschen Staate Mmas Geraes, B1ldung von
Bauxitlagern m Gegenwart Metall und Erz, 88 Jahrg, Heft 21, p 501-503,
Berhn 1931 [German]
The Ouro Preto bauxite deposits of Mmas Geraes, Braztl, occur along the north
flank of the Itacolumy Mountams, half way between Ouro Preto and Mananna,
and about 540 kilometers from RIO de Janeiro The genesis of the deposits 1~
suggested as bemg largely the result of the reactiOn of humic aCid waters on the
underlymg rock, but IS partly the result of Similar reactiOns of water made aCid
by the decomposition of pynte
Friedensburg, F.
Kohle, Eisen und Bam.It m Jugoslaw1en Gluckauf, 75 Jahrg, nos 46 and 47,
p 897-903, 913-919, 8 figs, 1939 [German]
The coal, Iron, and bam.1te deposits and production m Yugoslavia a1e dec;;cnbed
m separate sectwns The bauxite deposits are geographiCally related to those m
Italy and Hungary Two types of depo&Its can be d1stmgmshed (1) Irregular
fillmgs m fissures, caves, and smk-holec;; m the present karst surfaces, and (2)
very regular and e"\.tensn e occurrences on a karst surface of an older geologic
horizon which was then overlam by younger strata, all of which were tilted m
subsequent orogemc movements Mmmg methods and productiOn are giVen
briefly Chemical analyses show little difference between the two types of deposits A typiCal analysis of younger bauxite shows 59 7 percent alumma, 26 8
percent Iron oxide, 0 6 percent Silica, 1 7 per cent t1tama, and 11 2 percent water
Fr6es Abreu, S. See also Paiva, Glycon de.
Notas sobre a bau},..tta da Lagmha em Concei9ao de Muqm, F~Spfnto Santo
Mmera9ao e Metallurg1a, v 8, no 47, p 335-338, 6 fig~, Rw de Janeiro,
1945 [Portuguese]
Bauxite occurs between Muqm StatiOn and the V1la ConceiQao de Muqm and
may also occur over much of the southern part of Espirito Santo The predormnant underlymg rock IS thought from poor exposures to be gneiss which ha<J been
weathered m place to form the bauxite The climatiC conditiOns of heavy ramfall, durmg a ramy season, followed by a dry &eacson extend on the plateau from
Paraiba to the coast and JUStify the possibility that bauxite occurs m the whole
regwn Four types of hard bau},..Ite an~ descnbed, analyses mdiCate apprO}...Imately
58-62 percent alumma, 2-3 percent Iron oxide, 2-12 percent silica, a trace of
titama, and 27-32 percent water Sthca 1s d1ssemmatPd throughout It IS
thought that several thousand tons of bau"\.Ite could be nuned here monthlj

Fuchs, Th.
Zur B1ldung der Terra rosfla Austua, K -k geol ReiChsanstalt Verh, Jahrg
1875, p 194-196, 1875 [Gf'rman]
In thiR very old paper, the terra rossa m the Mediterranean regiOn IS taken to
mdiCate a warmer climate durmg the Tertiaiy penod, when It" as formed The
term terra rossa as used herem refers m general to red earthy accumulatiOns m
karst Irregulanttes
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Gardner, D E.
(and J.,udbrook, N H , compilers)
Alummum and bau:~..1te Austraha Mm
Res Survey Summary Rept no 27, 19 p 5 pls, 1946, Australia Bur
Mm Res, Geology, and Geophysics Summary Rept 27, 23 p, 3 figs,
mel maps [1 946]
The locatiOn, s1ze, and geologic occurrence of Australian bau:~o.Ite depos1ts, chenucal analyses, reserves by d1stncts, past productiOn, and uses are given bnefly Tlus
paper IS an e'\.cellcnt resume of the known baux1te depos1ts and the mdustry m
Austraha The '3ources of data are mdiCated In Queensland baux1te occurs on
the Tambounne Plateau south of Bnsbane, m New South Wales the largest
deposits arc m the Tmgha-Inverell-Emmaville and the Bundanoon-VVmgello
distucts, m Vwtona all known depos1ts are m South G1bbsland, m Tasmama
baU'\.lte dcpos1ts are scattered m the central part of the Island, and m Western
Australia the known depos1tf: he north and east of Perth
Gedeon, Tahamer.
Die E11stehung p1sohthischer Ba.u'\.Itc Magyar foldt tarsulat Foldt kozlony, kotet 61, p 05-102, 2 figs, Budapest, 1932 [Huuganan, German
<>ummary]
Descnbcs the charactenstics of pisohtJc bau'\.Ite Some autochthonous bauxites
have pisohte'3 embedded m dust of their own substance, and others are surrounded
by a f01 Cign baU'\.Ihc substance The embeddmg may have taken place on land
giving nsc to a loose <:>tructure, OI m water which giVes a well-cemented bauxite
with calc1te matrl'\. Thirteen chemical analyses are g1ven of p1solites and the1r
matnx ThC'se show that s1hca and t1tama a1e consistently h1gher m the matn'\.
than the pisolites, but Iron ox1de IS greater m the pisolites
2 Adatok a Sumegi Bau:~o.Jtelofordulashoz- Daten vor Baux1tvorkommen m
der Gcgend von Sumeg Magyar foldt tar'3ulat Foldt kozlony, kotet 63,
fuzet 1-6, p 96-97, Budapest, 1933 [Hunganan, German summary]
East of Sumcg, m the vJcimty of O-Dorogd-Pu'3zta, are pebbles of bau:~o.Itc m
Pliocene red clay The pebbles conbtitute 4 to 5 percent of the mi'\.ture ChemIcal analy~es of 19 samples of the bau'\.Ite nodule!:> and 3 of the clay matn:~o. are
mcluded
3 A G<tnti bau'\.It-telep fed6reteger61-Uber die Hangendschwht des Ganter
Bauxttlagers Magyar foldt tiraulat Foldt kozlony, kotet 62, fuzet 1-12,
p 203-206, Budape<Jt, 1933 [Hunganan, German summary]
A hole dnlled m the Gant bauxite distriCt, Hungary, penetrated to a depth
of 14 03 meters PtsohtiC bauxite m the bottom of the hole analyzed 42 40 percent alumma, 4 08 pet cent silica, 31 64 percent Iron O'\.Ide, and 19 28 percf'nt
loss on Igmtwn Chemical analyses of the overburden are also mcluded
George, P
Note btll lcs ve~hgcs de surfaces d'aplamssement tertiares dans la regiOn du
bas Rhone Congr Jnternat Geog, 13e, Pans, 1931, Comptes rendub,
tome 2, fac 1, p 517-528, 1 fig, 1933 [Frenrh]
The 1emnants of the Tert1ary (largely Eocene and Mwcene) eroswn surfaces
and deformatiOn m the lower Rhone rf'giOn, France, and the relatiOn of the
bau'\.Ite deposits to It are discussed.
Galdersleeve, Benjamm.

See Butts, Charles
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Gdhn, J A
(and Shock, Lorenz, and Alcock, E D) An applicatiOn of seismic surveymg
to the locatiOn of bam.1te m Arkansas GeophysiCs, v 7, no 4, p 400-405,
3 figs (mel mdex map), 1942
Bau:xite deposits m A1kansas occur close to syemte outcrop'S on the l\1Idwav
(Tertiary) surface A refractiOn sei'lmic sm vey mapped the high veloCitv
formatiOns (syemte and Paleo~oiC rocks)
This, with d1IIl hole data on the
Midway format10n, showed the configuratiOn of the general land surface m
Midway time
Gmsberg, I. I
The physiCal chemistry of bauxite deposit'S format10u [title of smnma1 y]
Akad nauk SSSR lzv, Ser geol, no 4, p 6-11, 1942 [Russian, Engh'lh
summary]
A study of bauxite deposits mdiCates that they are formed by the operatiOn
of two processes leachmg of silica, and the addition and tmgratwn of alumma
Gladkovsk1y (Gladkovsky), A. K.
1 Eifehan and Givetian bau"Ite depo'3It'3 of Iss and &outh parts of Serov
distncts and lower-Ludlow productive senes of Iss distnct Akad nauk
SSSR Izv, Ser geol , no 4, p 35-46, 3 figs , Moscow, 1942 [Russian, Engh&h summary]
The detailed stratigraphiC locatiOn and the genesu:, of the Silunan and Devoman
bauxite deposits m the Serov and l&s distucts m the Central Ural, USSR, are
presented
2 Novyye dannyye o boksitonosnosti vostochnogo sklona Srednego Urala
(New data on the bauxite occurrences of the eastern slope of the Middle
Urals) Akad nauk SSSR Izv, Ser geol , no 3, p 19-26, Moscow,
1943 [Russian, Enghsh summary]
In the Paleozmc of the middle Ural Mountams, USSR baU'\.Ite was found
m Givetian and Eifehan sediments near Alapaevsk and m Eifehan sediments
near Serov
Glaser, K
Glma boksytowa grudkowska Jako surowiec dla p1zemyslu cheuucznego
P1zemysl Chemiczny, v 20, no 1, p 1-3, Warsaw, 1938 [Polish]
The author discusses the pos&Ibihty of usmg the bauxitic clays from Gructkow,
Poland, for alummum productiOn The clays contam from 45 to 73 percent
Ab0 3 , and from 22 to 50 percent SI02 tv 11, no 2
Goldich, Samuel S. (See also Bndge, J , and Hendncks, Sterhng B )
(and Bergqmst, Harlan R) Alummous lateritic sml of the Sierra de
Bahoruco area, Domnucan Republic, W I U S Geol Survey Bull
953-C, p 53-84, 5 pls , 3 figs , 194 7
Alum111ous latentic soil occurs 111 savannas on the southwestern slope of the
Sierra de Bahoruco 111 the Domuucan Republic The nme deposits studied m
the Acmtillar area he 4,000 to 5,000 feet above sea level on an Irregular surface
on Eocene limestone Composite samples conta111 46-49 percent alununa,
19 4-20 6 percent Iron oxide, aud 1 6-5 2 percent silica Reserves for the area
are e:.timated to be 6 million long tons In the Bucan Polo area, the latentlc
sml heg on limestone of middle or late Oligocene age, about 1,250 feet above sea
level This matenal averages 42 percent alumma, and 10 percent Silica, reserves
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a1 e estimated to be between 2 5 and 5 nul !ton long ton'3
Chemical anal v-:.e'3 of
the l!:;ocenc lunestonc Ill the Acmt1llat atea sho" It to be a telativelv pme calcl\lm
cmbonatc that contams less than 0 1 pmcent alumma, so that a very la1ge volume
of th1s limestone would be necessary to p1 orlucc the ovmlvmg soil It I'3 <,uggcsted that the latcutJC constituents may have been dcnvcd from other <,0\nce<:;,
and that the soil I'3 Inhen ted Dcts.llcd studies a1 c necc-,sary to dcterrmnc the
geologiC section available for wcathcung
2 (and Bcrgqmst, Harlan R) Alumu1ou& latent1c &oil of the Republic of
Haiti, "\V I U S Geol Survey Bull <)5.-t--C, p 6.3-111, 4 figs, 2 pl'3, 1948
The largest deposits of alununous lateutiC soil 111 Haiti occm m the Southern
Pcnmsula on the Rochclms Plateau Reset vc'3 aiC estimated to be about 15
tmlhon long tons, of \\hiCh about 10 nulhon are recoverable The av()rage
chemiCal composition IS 46 8 pc1ccnt Al203, 3 4 pmcent SI0 2, 2 8 percent T10 2,
21 <) perccni, Fe203, and 24 1 percent H20 Sunrlar but &mailer depo'3Its occur
(1) at Beaumont, (2) 111 the vtcimty of Sa\ ane Zombi, and (S) Sa vane Terre
Rouge The latentlc soil IS finely divided, 1edd1sh- and yellowish-brown and
buff-coloiCd The prmc1pal nunerals ate gibb-,Ite, boehmite, and goethite,
quartz, Zircon, and magnetite are acces<:;ory Chcnucal analyses of the undcrlymg Eocene limestone showed 1t to be verv pme calcmm carbonate If thi::,
limestone were the source of the soil, a vmy lmge volume would have been I'eqmrcd It IS suggested on the bast'3 of the chemical compositiOn of the '3011, that
an Igneous pa1ent matenal of mtermediate cornp0'3ItiOn 1'3 the ultimate som cc
3 Origm and development of alummous laterite and bau'-.Ite [abs ] Geol Soc
Amenca Bull, v 59, no 12, pt 2, p 1326, 1948
"Alummou& latcnte and baU'-Ite foun directly by weathermg of Igneom 1ock&
above the water table m regions where climate, topogtaphy, rock types, and posSibly other factors arc favorable Below the water table clay mmerals are favored
as the end p10duct of weathermg For this reason bau}I.Ite deposits commonly
grade downward to clay which m the earlier literature has been referred to a'3 a
'transitional' clay between bauxite and the parent rock
"The clay layer IS a normal product m tropical regiOns where weathermg has
progressed deep enough and whet e physwal conditiOns permit establishment of a
pm manent water table In this zone kaolin mmerals
develop either by
direct crystallizatiOn or by stlicatwn of alummum hydroxide
"The cstabh'3hment of a permanent water table m a deep weathermg profile
marks the end of the cycle of latcnzatwn and a physical-chemical change from
conditions favormg gtbbsite development to those favormg clay nunerals
"In the late stage of wcathermg, secondary processes are Imttated whiCh brmg
about a redi&tiibution of the constituents m both latente and m the underlymg
clay "-Author's abstwct

Goldman, Marcus I.
1 (and Tracey, Joshua I , Jr)
Relatwns of bau'-.Ite and kaolm m the AI kansas bauxite deposits Econ Geology, v 41, no 6, p 567-575, 7 figs, 1946
Ftcld relations of the bau'-.Ite and kaolm m the Arkansas deposits suggest that
tcsidual bau'-Ite was denved directly from the underlymg nephelme syemte by
wcathermg, rathCI than from the kaohmzed nepheline syemte It IS considered
that kaohmzat10n or sihcatwn of bau}I.Ite IS more common than IS genei ally recogmzcd, the evidence of this process IS largely seen m vem& of kaohn m baux1te,
and m 1 emnants of bau'-.Ite surrounded and penetrated by kaolm The underlymg kaoluuzed nephelme syemte IS denved directly from the parent rock, but IS
sepal a ted from bau'-.Ite by a compact kaohmtic clay formed by the kaohmzatwn
of bau}I.Ite
291051-55--6
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BauxitizatiOn-a tropiCal disease [abs 1 Wash Acad SCI Jour, v 39,
no 3, p 107, 1949
A study of the bauxite deposits of Arkansas suggests that the bauxite has been
formed directly from nephelme syemte not from the structureless kaohn which
at present lies between the two The bauxite and the kaolm were formed separately The author sugge&ts that climatic factors alone may not be suffiCient to
cause such a difference m weathermg products but that It possibly mvolved the
participatiOn of miCroorgamsms
3 Petrology of bauxite surroundmg a boulder-hke core of kaohmzed nephelme
syemte m Arkansas (Exhibit) Geol Soc Amenca Bull , v 60, no 12, pt 2,
p 189Q-1891, 1949
This abstract refers to an exhibit consistmg of a series of thm sectwn slides
through a bau::ute boulder from Arkansas, m whiCh the bauxite surrounds a zone
of kaohmtiC material and an mnermost core m whiCh are remnants of decomposed
feldspars In weathermg, It IS con&Idered that the feldspars were altered to finely
crystallme gibbsite, followed by alteratiOn of the gibbsite to a more amorphous
and concretiOnary bau:xite The subsequent kaohmzatwn of these products was
effected by the additiOn of SiliCa from the further decompositiOn of the nephelme
syemte core
2

Goldschmidt, V. M
Om dannelse av latent som f!iSrvitrmgsproduct av Norsk labradorsten Saertrykk
av Festskrlft til H S!iSrhe, p 21-24, Oslo, 1928 [Norwegian], summary,
Neues Jahrbuch , 1929, Referate, II, p 421-423 [German]
A <;tudy of the latentic weathermg products of Norwegian labradorite shows
the material to have a chemical compositiOn such that the alumma content of the
fi actwn less than 0 002 millimeter m diameter Is roughly twice the sihca content A thm sectwn of the labradonte rock showed It to contam 7Q-70 percent of
anorthite-riCh plagwclase It IS considered, therefore, that laterite may form
under semiarctiC conditiOns, provided the parent rock IS high m anorthite
Goloubmow, R.
Les bauxites de Tougue French West Afnca, Service rmne& Bull 1, p
78-80, 2 figs, Dakar, 1938 [French]
The bau:xite occurs m the area surroundmg Tougue, m Gumea, French vVest
Afnca, as a latentic bau:xitiC cover which analyzes as much as 70 percent alumma
and less than 5 percent Impurities However, because of the distance from
sluppmg ports and the high cost of rail transportatiOn, It cannot compete commercially with bauxite from elsewhere
Goodchild, J. H
Latenzatwn m Mmas Geraes, Brazil Inst Mmmg and Metallurgy Trans ,
v 23, p 2-54, 4 figs, London, 1913
The origm of the laterite which overlies schist m parts of Mmas Geraes, Brazil,
IS treated m an unorthodo:x manner The term "digested" IS used to designate
the "eathermg process
Because of hardenmg of the latente at the surface,
mechamcal eroswn appears to proceed largely as a senes of landshps of large
masses mto large or even very small valleys For the 16 pages of ongmal te'\.t,
there are 36 pages of discussiOn mcludmg final remarks,.by the author to clarify
Jus position
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Gordon, C. H
1 Bauxite Mmeral Industry, 1913, v 22, p 47-58, 1914
Statistics on domestic productiOn by States, Imports, e\.ports, and consumptiOn
a1e for the years 1903-13 The opeiatmg compames and producmg mmes are
de~cribed m short sectwns on Aikansas, Georgta, Alabama, and Tennessee
Producmg areas m foreign countnes are mentwned m a short sectwn The uses
of bau\.tte and other sources of alummum are also discussed
2 Bau\.Ite Mmeral Industry, 1914, v 23, p 30-40, 1915
Statistics on domestic productiOn by States, Imports, e\.ports, and consumptiOn
Me for the years 1905-15 The domestic bau\.Ite mdusti y IS descnbed by States
The batl'~Ites of France are described bnefty
Gordon, Mackenz1e, Jr
(See also Br_yson, R P)
(and Tiacey, Joshua I , Jr, and Elhs, Mtller W) Fteld relatwns of Aikansas
bau\.Ite deposits (abs ) Geol Soc Amenca Bull , v 60, no 12, pt
2, p 1891-1892. Dec 1949
11
Studtes dmmg the war mdiCate four prmCipal types of bau\.Jte depo~Its m the
.\..1 kansas bau\.Ite regwn
Their occurrence IS controlled by the source rocks,
phys10g1 aphy of the anCient land surface on which they formed, and stratigraphic
h1<:.t01 y of the Iegwn
11
(1) Res1dnal deposits on lugher slopes of buried nepheline syemte hills have
a lowm zone, pieservmg the gramtiC te\.ture of the ongmal rock, and an uppet
c..ont-retwnaqr zone They are sepaiated from fresh nephehne syemte by kaohmt,JC cia' that, adJacent to the baux1te, appears masstve or fragmental
'(2) Colluvial deposits on lower slopes along the buned edge of seduneuts of
the M 1d" av g10up have a lower zone locally preservmg clay te\.tures, a thicker
conc1 etwnary zone above, and commonly upslope a s1hceous hardcap They
gtade mto a smroundmg kaohmtiC envelope Their depos1t10n was contempol aneous "1th that of early vVIlCO'- hgmte, gray clay, and sand farther downslope
"(3) Alluvial deposits, composed of stratified, sorted, and cross bedded pebbles,
p1soht.es, and g1ams of bau,1te, overhe and fill channels m colluv1al bodies and
tongue mto the eally W1lco'- sedunents
11
(4) Alluvial deposits, mostly bauxite boulde1 beds, overhe residual deposits
01 early \V1lCO\. sedunents and tongue mto later Wilcox sediments, particularly
as the basal conglomerate of a dark chocolate-brown clay and sand umt that
unconfounably overlies the hgmte, gray clay, and sand umt
'The first two types a1e the somce of most of theorem the regwn, but all fom
ha.' e been nuned "-A1ttlw1s' abstract
·Gorsky, V
Geofizicko IStraZivanJe nasth bokslta Rudarski I topwmcki Vesmk 1, Heft
8, p 350-356, Belgrade, 1929 [Yugoslavian, French summaiy]
GeophysiCal e'-ploratwn for bauxite deposits m Yugoslavia IS descnbed
Gortam. M1chele.
1 Tena Iossa, bau\.Ite, lateute Gwr geologia prakt, anno 11, fasc 1, p
21-39, 1913 [Itahan], abs, Geol Zentralbl, Band 20, no 1, p 100, 1913
[ltahan]
The alummous matenals, consistmg largely of the hydroxides of alununum and
non together w1th a small percentage of Impurities are defined as (1) terra rossa,
the msoluble reo:;1due from the weathermg of limestones and dolomites, (2) baU\.Ite,
·wh1ch f10m the practical, hthologic, and geologic pomt of view 1s reo:;erved for
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deposits of hydroxides that are Withm limestone formatiOn~, IS actually anmcnt
terra rossa, and (3) latente, the weathermg product denved from sihcate rock<;
2 Sull'ongme delle bauxiti Itahene Gwr geologia prakt, v 16, p 1-6, 1921
[Italian]
Bauxite m Italy, as well as that m Dalmatia (Yugoslavia), overhes hme<;tone
of Cretaceous age and IS overlam by only relatively thm beds The bam.Ite occurs
m Irregularly-shaped pockets and lenses m the hmestone TheOIIes of the ongm
and formatiOn of bau"XIte discussed mclude the questwns of subaerial erosiOn of
the hmestone and of trant.portatwn and depositiOn of the bauxite The work
of other authors IS cited
Gould, Robert F

Alumma from lo\\-grade bau"XIte Indus Eng Chemistry, v 37, no 9, p 796802, 7 figs , 1945
A combmatwn proces'3 for the recovery of alumma from the red mud wa<;te
of the Bayer piOcess and from low-grade bauxite was devised and put mto operatiOn m 1943 at the Hurucane Creek plant m Arkansas and at the East St Lom<;
plant m Illinois The red mud IS mixed With ground limestone and soda ash and
1 oasted at 1800°-2000° F
The smter IS then leached with water and the filtrate
I'3 agam put thru the Bayer p10cess when the alumma and soda ash are recovered
Grange, L I

SeP Seelye, F T

Gr1 baud1, P.

La produzwne Itahana dell' allumm1o R soc geog Itahana Boll , t.er u, v
8 (68), p 611-633,4 figs, 1931 [Italian]
ThiS paper giVes a general history of the development of the processes used 111
the commercial productiOn of alummum The amount of productiOn and the
centers of the mdustry are mdiCated for the ImpOI tant countries The location
of the bauxite areas of Italy IS shown, on maps of the Salentma Pemnsula (Leece
and Galhpoh areas) and the Istr1an Penmsula Mme productiOn by distncts
IS given for the years 1920-28
The productiOn, Imports, and uses of alummum
are also given

Gnm, Ralph E.
(and Rowland, R1chards A ) Differential thermal analyses of clay mmerals
and other hydrous matenals Ill State Geol Survey Rept Inv 85, p 746818, 14 figs , Am Mmeralogist, v 27, no 11, p 746-761, 7 figs , no 12,
p 801-818, 7 figs, 1942
Differential thermal curves are figured for a large number of clay nuneials,
related s1hc~tes, and 1ron and alummum hydrO"XIdes The s1gmficance of the
curves with regard to the lattice structures IS discussed Curves are also sho\\ n
for mixtures of these mmerals, and the possib1ht1es of thermal analysis method&
m 1dentifymg and estimatmg relative abundance of the constituents m nu"Xture.;;
are mdiCated
Grossouvre, A de.

ObservatiOns sur l'ongme du terram Siderohtluque-Analogws avec <.,er(,am<,
depots triastques Soc geol France Bull 3e ser , tome 16, p 287-289,
2 figs , 1888 [French]
The Iron m the stderohthiC mantle occurs m the form of small, round concretiOns The Jurassic limestones m contact with the deposit have developed
a crystallme te"Xture and the actiOn of "ater on them at the time of formatiOn of
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the uon IS considered responsible The Siderohth under the nucroscope IS seen
to consist of very Irregular pieces of quartz, together With rare fragments of
tourmaline and rutile, m a very fine-gramed matnx It IS concluded that the
deposits are the result of chemical reactiOns of waters charged With Sihca, Iron
O'\Ide, and other substances
Gmmaraes, DJalma.
(and Coelho, Ifig~mo Soares)
Bam~.1ta do Morro do Cruzeno em Ouro Preto,
Mmas Gerais Brazil, Div Fomento Produ9ao Mm , Bol 67, 40 p , 7 pis ,
1945 [Portuguese]
The bal.l\.Ite deposits on the Morro do Cruze.uo are about a kilometer from
Ouro Proto statiOn The genesis of bau'\Ite IS discussed with a review of the
pm tment literature Outcrops of fresh rock were not found m the VICimty, but
from geologic and stratigraphic studies, bedrock IS concluded to be a senmtiChematit.Ic phyllite The bau'\.Ite IS due to laterizatwn, or removal of sihca and
the bases with consequent mcrease m percent of alununa and Iron Chemical
analyses of washed ore average 5 percent sihca, 12 percent Iron O'\Ide, 53 percent
alumma, 2 2 percent t1tama, and about 26 percent water A map and cross
sectiOns are mcluded
Gyorgy, A.
Bau'\.Ittelep Halnnbam cs korn veszprem 'armegycgen [Hungary] Bany J.szati
(\s koh,i,szatt lapok, Band 56, fuzet 7-8, Budapest, 1923 [Hungarian]
Gyork1, Jozsef.
DIC Dchydratatwn der Bau'\.Ite und Bau'\.ttnnnerahen Magyar foldt tarsulat
Foldt ko . dony, v 61, p 64-94, 3 figs, 1932 [German, Hunganan abs]
Chemu. al analyseb and thermal dehydratiOn curves of samples of hydrargilhte
(gibbbite), dtaspOie, hmomte, kaohmte, and mixtures of these with quartz
m bam.1te samples are presented The percentages of wate1 loss for each 25°
C up to 1000° C are tabulated for these mmeralo;; The total loss IS seen to be
that reqmred by the chemiCal formula The breaks m the curves are shown to
be chai actertistlC and a useful method of IdentificatiOn The study al<.>o mdiCated
that most of the ~nhca m bau'\.Ites occurs as kaohmte
Haenig, A.
Bau'\.It und Alununmm Beig- u Huttenm Jahrbuch, Band 56, p 24Q-266,
1908 [German]
Tlu.;; paper I'> a general discussiOn of the kno'\\ n bau'\.Ite deposits of the world,
the history of the alummum mdustry, and the uses of bau'\.Ite and alummum
Statistics on "orld productiOn of bau'\.Ite and alununum are mcluded
Hargh, W. D.

See Cole, Greenville A J

Hancock, Davtd

See Phillips, Wilham B

Hand, Wdham Flowers.

See Mor::,e, P F

Hanlon, F. N.
The batr\.ltes of New South \\• ale<.>, their d1stnbutwn, compo<.>ItiOn and p10bable
ongm Roval Sor New South \.Yales Jour and Proc 1944, v 78, pt 3,
p 94-112, 2 figs , 2 pls , 1945
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The bau"Ite'< of New South Wales, with but one exceptiOn, overlie Teittanbasalt flows These basalts, from which the bauxites were denved by weathermg,
are probably Oligocene m age La.tente IS w1despread on other types of rock'3
and IS ac;soCJated with a Tertiary peneplam Latentizatwn IS considered to have
taken place over a Wide area durmg Mwcene time when the land surface wa'3
relatively flat and at a low (sea level to 2,000 feet) elevatiOn
Where the bedrock was basalt or other low-silica rock, bau"1te v.a.:; the end product, f'lsewhere a
siliceous or Iron latente formed
Latentizatwn IS defined as the process of
removmg bihca, alkalies, and the alkalme earths from a p10file
Although some of the bau"1te m New South Wales I& high grade, most of It I'3
high m non The average composition of the bau"\.Ite from the Tmgha-InverellEmmaville distnct shows 39 5 percent alumma, 4 5 percent Silica, 30 0 percent
Iron oxide, 4 0 percent titama, and 22 0 percent water The Bundannon-\\' mgello
deposits are very snmlar but are slightly lower m alununa and higher m non O"\.Ide
contents The bau"Ite IS reddi'lh-brown and generally pisolitiC Thm sectiOns
show the laths of the ongmal feld:-;par to comnst of aggregates of gibbsite crystals
In many areas the depo'3Its overlie kaohmzf'd ba.:;alt The bau"Ite depo'3Its are
considered to be residual deposits formed by a latent1c process m a warm climate
w1th moderate ramfall

Harder, E. C.
1 Bauxite Eng Mm Jour, 59th Ann Rev Number, v 125, no 3, p 93
1928
This bnef article presents the world mmmg piCture m 1926 and 1927 The
prmmpal mmmg areas and grades of ore shipped are mdiCated
2 Ores of alummum, tn Edwards, J D , editor, The alummum mdu'3ti v, \ 1,
p 6Q-123, 17 figs New York and London, McGraw-Hill Book Co, Inc,
1930
A general discussiOn of the ore& of alummum and their occurrence m the world,
this paper mclude'l brief descnptwns of bau,ate, latente, Terra Rossa, bau"\.Itic
clay, and dmsponc clay The four mam types of deposits are the blanket (occurrmg at or near the surface m honzontal sheets or lem;eR), mterlayered (lymg
at defimte stratigraphic honzons), pocket (Irregular masses enclosed m limestone
or clay), and detrital types (transported and redeposited matenal of the othe1
three types)
Theones advanced for the ongm of bauxite are discuso;;ed, and It IS
conduded that, although httle IS known of the chemistry of latenzatwn, the end
products of rock decompositiOn are latentes, bam.. Ites, and latentic Iron ore:,
A short sectiOn on mmmg and 1mlhng of the ore IS also mcluded
3 Ongm of bau"1te deposits (discussiOn) Eron Geology, v 28, no 4, p
295-398, 1933
In discussion of C H Behre's papei m volume 27 (See Behre, C H , Jr) It
JS pomted out that the hgmte deposits which commonly overhe bau"1te beds a1e
not necessarily related to the formatiOn of bauxite but were probably laid down
followmg the latent1zatwn or b'lU'{ItlzatiOn Bauxite deposits overlam by
hgmte are charactenzed by Iron m the ferrous form, as carbonate, sulfate, or
sulfide The dlfficultie'3 m the formatiOn of alununum hydrate from alununum
;;ulfate are discussed
4 Bntish Gmana and Its bmnite resources Canadian Inst Mnung and
Metallurgy Trans, v 39, p 739-758, 20 figs, 1936
The geographic features and the geologic history of Bntish Gmana are descnbed briefly The area consists of three geographic belts a low, flat coastal
stnp, a foothills belt, and an mterwr upland Bau"Ite occurs m the foothills
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belt and Ib e\.po~ed where 3treams have eroded through the recent sediments
The deposit'>, 25 feet or more m thickness, are overlam by sand and clav and
and underlam by k~tohn The Demerara batnite plant IS 65 milec;; up the Demeraia RJVer at the t.own of MackenziC The mnung methods 1tnd benefiCiatiOn
proceb.ses used here are discussed A t.ectwn on Uses of bauxite IS also mcluded
5 Bau\.Ite, 1n lndustnal Imneials and rocks, nonmetalhcs other than fuels,
2d ed, p 95-118 (1st ed, p 111-128, 1937) New York, Am Inst Mm
Metall Eng, 1949
This comprehensiVe resume on bauxite mcludes sectiOns on the compositiOn
and properties, mode of occurrence, ongm, di~tr1but10n of dep0'3lts of the world,
pohtu,al and economic control, productiOn and consumptwn, prospectmg, e\.ploratwn, mmmg, marketmg, and use.;;
6 Stratigraphy and ongm of bau\.Ite deposits Geol Soc America Bull ,
v 60, 110 5, p 887-908, 1949, abs, v 58, no 12, pt 2, p 1188, 1947, repr,
Geol Asc;;oc Canada Proc, v 1, no 1, 1949
Tlus paper constitutes a re\ Iew of the stratigraphic p0'3ItiOn and locatiOn of the
bau'\.Ite depos1ts of the world, a8 well aR an evaluatiOn of the prevailing theone~
of ongm The known deposits range from Devoman to Recent m age, they are
stratigraplucally sigmficant because they mdiCate penods of emergencr and
nondepositiOn m which subaerial weathermg conditiOns, together w1th relatively
httle mechamcal erosiOn, predommate The most Important commerCial ore
occurs m deposits of Early Cretaceous (Albian), Late Cretaceous (Senoman),
early Eocene, Mwcene, Plmstocene, and Recent age Bauxite may result from
the weathermg of many types of rocks or their weathered derivative'>, but the
most Important occur on limestone dwnte, syemte, phonolite, grumte, metamorphosed volcamcs, arkose, slate, phylhte, basalt, and sedimentary clayc;;
It IS considered that, although bauxite can be formed directly from frec;;h 1 ock
without the mtermediate formatiOn of kaohn, It can also be formed from kaohn
Hardy, F.
1 Studies m tiOpiCal sOils-I ldentrficatwn and approximate estunat10n of
sesqtuO\.Ide components by adsmpt10n of ahzarm Jour Agr Sm, ' 21,
p 150-166, London, 1931
The ahzarm adsorptiOn method dic;;covered by Schmelev has been applied
m modified form to make an apprO'\.Imate estimate of the free alumma and hydrous Iron O'\tde components of rlays and other materials Details of the procedure
and some prelumnarv results are presented, and also an outhne of similar procedures usmg other reagents
2 (and Follett-Smith, R R ) Studies m tropical soils-II Some characterIstic Igneous rock SOil profilec;; m Bntish Gmana, South America Jour
Agr Sm, v 21, p 739-761, London, 1931
FIVe typiCal soil profiles from British Gmana were Rampled The'Se were
denved from Igneous rocks of different compositiOn Each had produced a
sandy, aCidiC, nutnent-defimeut surface sOil under smular hunud-tropiCal conditiOns, but the mtermediate products were different The 1gneous rockc;; of
basiC and mtermed1ate compositiOn are directly overlam by a "pnmary gibbsitic
latente" covermg the rock m a thm crusty layer Above this layer the gibbsite
has been IeSihcated, at least partly, to form the kaohmtiC earths In thf' mo'lt
basic profiles, the residual gibbsite and Iron O:l>.Ides accumulated as concretiOnary
gravelly masse'l The Igneous rocks of aCidiC compositiOn are directly overlam
by kaohmtiC earths Silica occurs also as secondary quartz Three zones have
been differentiated
of alteratiOn, secondary changes, and leachmg The
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authors have used the abzarm adsorptiOn method for deternumng the percentage
of gibb'3Ite and hydrous Iron oxides (see Hardy, 1) and have added further data
on the determmatwn of Iron mmerals by this proce'3s
3 (and Rodngues, G ) Soil genesis from andesite m Grenada, Bntlsh West
Indies Soil SCI , v 48, no 5, p 361-384, 1 fig , 1939
Various laboratory methods were mvestigated for quantitative determmatwn
of the mmeral constituents m the several stages of the formatiOn of a red soil
from andesite bedrock The prmCipal methods used were chemical analysis of
whole samples and the colloid fractiOns, miCroscopic study, thermal dehydi at10n
studies, and dye adsorptiOn tests
4 (and Rodngues, G ) S01l genesis from fragmental volcamc rock& m the
Lesser Antilles Soil SCI Soc Amenca Proc, v 6, p 47-51, 1 fig, 1941
The Lesser Antilles consist almost entirely of extrusive volcamcs of Miocene
age, which form the basement rocks, and of Pleistocene age Azonal, mtrazonal
(both calomorphiC and hydromorphiC), and zonal soils are descnbed, their genesis
and the nature of underlymg beds are mentiOned bnefly
Harper, L. F.
Alummum (alumte and bauxite) New South Wales Dept Mmes, Geol Survey
Bull 8, 17 p, Sydney, 1924
The chemiCal and mmeraloglC compositiOn of bauxite, Its ongm, and world
productiOn are briefly discussed In New South Wales, bauxite occurs m the
Wmgello distnct, 100 miles south of Sidney on the Southern Railroad The ore
caps low hills of Tertiary matenal The Tertiary IS overlam by basalt lava flows
except on these bauxite-capped hills which probably never were covered The
ore IS composed of rounded grams (2 millimeters to 8 centimeters m diameter)
m an earthy, sandy groundmass
Similar deposits have been found at Emmaville m Gough County, at Inverell
m Hardmge and Arrawatta Counties, and at Tmgha m Gough, Hardmge, Swmerton, and Herbert Counties, New South Wales
Harper, Roland M.
Natural resources of the Tennessee Valley regiOn m Ala Ala Geol Survey
SpeCial Rept 17, 93 p , 3 figs , 1942
Bauxite IS briefly mentiOned as occurrmg m western Colbert County where
the Cretaceous overlaps the PaleozoiC There has been no productiOn from the
deposit
Harrassow1tz, Hermann L F
Die Entstehung der Oberhessischen Bauxite und Ihre geolog1sche Bedeutung
Deutsche geol Gesell, Zeitschr, Band 73, B Monatsh Nr 8-10, p 179193, 8 figs , 1921 [German]
The bauxite deposits of Hesse, Germany, are considered to have origmated
from the simple weathermg of basalt m Pliocene time The occurrence of the
bauxite, Its relatiOn to other sediments, and the geologic 1mphcat10ns are discus'3ed vVeathermg processes m general are considered briefly
2 Latent, Matenal und Versuch erdgeschiChthcher Auswertung Fortschr
Geologie u Palaeontologie, Band 4, Heft 14, p 253.-266, 43 figs, 1 pl,
1926 [German]
Tlus paper IS a treatise on the formatiOn of kaohmte, hydrous alummum oxtdes,
11 on oxides, and related substances by weathermg processes
The stages m the
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ptoces::, ate mchcated by (1) the zone of fresh rock, (2) the zone of decomposed
rock, whwh retams the ortgmal te\.ture, (3) the mottled zone, m whtch IS the
begmnmg of the formation of alhtc (gibbsite), and (4) the Iron c1 ust zone, whtch
IS cnnchcd 111 Iron compounds, alummum Silicates, and hydrous alummum O\.Ides
Latcntes m piocess of formatiOn and fossil latentes are discussed m detail
Spemal 1cference IS made to the bau\.Ite deposits of the Vogel-sberg, rn Geunany
a Bau\.Itstudien Metall u Erz, 24 Jahrg, Heft 8, p 181-182, 1927 [German]
Bau}I.Itc IS defined as a rock consisting largely of colloidal alum111um monohydrate, latentc const::,ts largely of the tnhydrate, and alhte IS a general name
for a rock consistmg prmmpally of alummum hydrates The term alhte Is compounded of the two words alununum and hthos The factors of mechamcal
movement and chenucal weathermg m the formatiOn of bau\.Ite deposits, m
regions where they discordantly overhc hmestone and m regwns of karst topog1aphy, arc dtscusscd
4 D10 weltwntschafthch wwhttgste Bau\.Itausbildung Metall u Erz, 24 Jahig,
Heft 24, p 589-501, 1927 [German]
Two types of alhte are defined those h1gh m water content, low m Iron, and
easily soluble a1e called latente, and those low m water, lugh 111 Iron, and soluble
With difficulty are called bau\.Ite It IS suggested that bauxite, the monohydrate
of alummum, be called monohydralht, and that latente, the tnhydrate, be called
trthydralht The formatiOn of the monohydrate IS related to metamorphiC p1 ocesses, whCieas the tnhydrate Is simply a weathermg product whiCh 111 some
parts of the world has been covered by more 1ecent sednnents
5 Sudemopaische Roterde Chetme de1 Erde, Band 4, Heft 1, p 1-11, 1928
[GCiman]
The author's work mdirates that the south European roterde (red earth) 1::. an
Illuvial honzon and that the weathermg profile of It corresponds with an upper
humus houwn 111 German SOil In karst regiOns there IS a snmlanty between the
roterde and the monhydralhte deposits because of the tendency toward destructiOn of the profiles by surfiCial erosiOn Terra rossa IS found only on pure limestones and IS chmacteristic of Mediterranean weathermg, although red sOil
alone IS not
6 Allit-(Bm_t}l.tt-) LagCistatten der Erde Naturwiss, 17 Jahrg, Heft 48, p 928931, 1929 [German]
7 Anclumetamorphose das Gebiet zwischen Obetflachen- und Tiefenum\\ andlung det Erdr111de Oberhess Gesell Natur- und Hetlkunde Ber, Neue
Folge, Band 12, p 11-17, 30-39, Giessen, 1929 [German]
Both smlhte (hydrous alum111um sthcate) and alhte (alummum tnhydiategibbstic or hydtargtlhtc) ate produced by subaerial weathenng The monohydrate of almmnum IS considered to form from the tnhydrate under mmor tectomc
pressures (anclumetamorphism)
Cont111ued or e\.treme pressure results m the
f01 mat10n of corundum The discussiOn of the alununum mmerals constitutes
only a small part of this paper whtch covers the m111or metamorphism of all types
of sedunenta1y rocks
8 Latente, w Handbuch der Bodenlehre, Band 3, p 194-257, Band 4, p 225305 Bcrl111, Jultus Sprmger, 1930
9 Sihcmm, Alummmm, Eisen Im Wechsel der Verwitterungsvorgange
ZCitschr angew Chemte, 43 Jahrg, p 185, 1930 [German]
10 Troptscher BaU\.It Metall u Erz, 38 Jahrg, Heft 10, p 221-225, 3 figs
1941
Ttopwal regwns that have high preCipitatiOn and temperature are characterIzed by raptd and deep weathermg of rocks, the sihcate rocks weather everywhere
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to form sialhte and alhte Where the chmate IS seasonal, as m savanna areas,
there IS an ennchment m alumma due to a nsmg of alumma-bearmg water durmg
the dry season EvaporatiOn at the surface causes precipitatiOn of the alumma
and consequent enrichment there The German colomes, espemally Togo m
Afnca, are considered to be favorably located for the occurrence of commermal
deposits of bauxite
Harrmgton, J F.
Sources of bam.tte m Asia Alhed Powers GHQ Tokyo, Nat Res Sec Prehm
Study 26, 23 p, 15 figs, June 1, 1948, U S Bur Mmes Mm Trade
Notes, Spemal Supp 27 (to v 26, no 6), 17 p, 13 figs, June 1948
Bauxite IS known to occur m Asia and the Pamfic on Bmtan Island m Indonesia, on the Palau Islands m the Carolmes, near Johore and Malacca m Malaya,
m Shantung Provmce, Chma, French Indo-Chma, and India Japan's former
alummum mdustry was based largely on ore from Bmtan, the Palau Islands, and
Malaya The locatwn of deposits, workmg conditiOns, mmmg methods, and
reservec; are given where known for bauxite distncts hsted above
Harris, Florence E , and Trought, Mary E.
[Compilers, Sept 1936-date and Oct 1939-date, respectively] U S Bur
Mmes Mmeral Trade Notes, v 1, no 1 (1935) to v 31, no 6, 1950
These volumes, compiled m the Economics and Statistics Division of the
Bureau of Mmes, are worldwide m scope, presentmg "a monthly mventory of
mformatwn from the U S Government Foreign Service offices and other sources
that may not otherwise be made available promptly" InformatiOn may mclude
mm1ng and mmmg areas, statistics on productiOn, consumptiOn, Imports, exports,
or p1wes, and pohtwal or economic control of deposits
Harnson, Sir John Burchmore.
1 The residual earths of British Gmana commonly termed latente Geol
Mag, decade5, v 7,no 10,p 439-452,no 11,p 488-495,no 12,p 553562, 1910
Studies mdwate that the presence of free alumma m the residual earths of
Bntish Gmana IS charactenstiC of those derived from Igneous rocks whose feldspars are largely of the albite-anorthite senes, kaolimte or senmtw miCas appear
to be denved from rocks high m alkali feldspars Chemical and mmeralogw
analyses of rocks of many types and of the overlymg residual matenal are given
In 1 eference to Buchanan's latente as a matenal whwh hardens on exposure
aualysic; of one type shows 44 percent orthoclase rock powder with some alummum
and Iron oxides, two oolitic types, largely kaolm, one of whwh IS high m Iron,
contam only mmor amounts of alumma Thus a high alumma content IS not
necessanly concomitant with the property of hardemng Studies were made of
percentage loss of coustituents m rock weathermg The author suggests that
the occurrence of lateutes m places havmg hot mOist climates IS due, not to Its
havmg formed only there, but to Its preservatiOn m tropiCal areas and Its removal
Ill temperate areas by eroswn, frost-actwn, etc
2 FormatiOn of a latente from a practiCally quartz-free diabase [Pt I] Geol
Mag, decade 5, v 8, no 3, p 120-123, 1911
Near Chnsttanburg ou the Demerara River, Bntish Gmana, a practically
quartz-free diabase boss IS covered by latente A study was made of a boulder
of the diabase which was found m the laterite, the outer parts of which were altered
Chenucal and mmeralogiC analyses made of the fresh part of the boulder and of
h' o &amples of the l~terJtlC part showed that the diabase weathered directly mto
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alummum hydiate and Iron oxides Without any mdwatwn of the mtermedmte
formatiOn of kaohu
J FormatiOn of a latente from a practiCally quartz-free diabase-Pt II,
MICroscopiCal evidence Geol Mag , decade 5, v 8, 110 8, p 353-356, and
Correspondence, v 8, no 11, p 477-478, 1911
Under low magmficatwn the thm sections through the mner and outer cru&ts
of latente clearly show d1abase structure Augite IS replaced by reticulated mtersectmg hnes and streaks of hmomte, feldspar areas are outlined by films of hmomte
as are the former cleavages and lmes of chemical weakness The spaces between
the hmomte films are completely filled With masses or ·aggregates of very mmute
r:.e-ales of gibbsite Only Ilmemte IS unaltered A fe" small blebs of quartz
sumlar to those m the diabase also occur m the latente
4 Reports and corre&pondence relative to bauxite m British Gmana, 1910
to 1917 17 p , Georgetown [Demerara], British Gmana Combmed Court,
1916, repr, 31 p, Georgetown, "The Argogy" Co, Ltd, 1917
5 The katamorphism of Igneous rocks under hmmd tropiCal conditions, 79 p ,
Harpenden [England], Imp Bur S01l SCI , Rothamsted Exper Sta , 1934
The term latente IS used to denote the product of the weathermg of basic or
111 termed1ate rocks m place, It IS characterized by concretionary masses at the
top composed largely of Iron and alummum hydrates together With some secondary
quartz On the basis of compositiOn, laterites are classified as ferrugmous laterites, lateritiC Ironstone, concretiOnary Ironstone, quartz1ferous or Siliceous
laterite, or gibbsitiC or bauxitic laterite Weathermg products consistmg largely
of secondary alummum silicates are called lateutiC earth or argillaceous latente,
"hm e It forms relatively hard masses, 1t 1s called hthomarge
The katamorphism of basic, mtermed1ate, and aCid Igneous rocks are treated
c;eparately, the first m most deta1l The differences m high- and low-level laterites
rlenved from basic Igneous rocks are considered to be due not only to vanatwus
m the amounts and distnbutwn of ramfall, but also to dramage conditiOns, \\>Ith
the result that the high-level laterites are predommantly hydrous Iron and alummum oxides, and the low-level are secondary alummum '3Ihcates and secondary
qua1 tz Ramfall statistics are given for the areas studied
The author presents the followmg conclusions (1) Under both tropiCal and
t.emperate conditiOns, surficial weathermg of Igneous rocks results m katamorphlsm by the process of hydration and oxidation The end product consists of
silicates of alummum or Sihco-alumuuc acids, hydrated silicates of Iron, and hydrated
O'\Ides of Iron, together With res1dual quartz and other resistant mmerals
(2)
Under tropiCal conditions, the katamorph1sm of basiC OI mtermediate Igneous
1 oe-ks at, 01 dose to, the water table, and under conditiOns of more or less perfect
dramage, results m the nearly complete removal of silica, and calcmm,• magnesnun, potassmm and sodmm oxides, leavmg an earthy residuum consistmg of
'\laOa, hmomte, some unaltered feldspar, secondary quarttJ, and 1esistant mmCI als
This IS termed pnmary latente
(3) The process of pnmary laterizatwn
1:::, succeeded by resihcatwn, which result<:; m lateutw earths or argillaceous laterIte (4) Under e'\ceptwnal conditiOns, deposits of secondary quartz occur m
place of latentic earth (5) Under tiOpwal conditiOns, acidiC rocks do not undergo pnmary laterizatwn, but are altered to p1pe or pot clays, or n"l.ore or legs
unpme kaohn
(6) Under tropiCal conditiOns, lateritic earths and pot clays may
undergo desllwatwn, with the formatiOn of coucretwnaty and surficial masses of
bau'\Ite
(7) Unde1 tempmate conditiOns, katamorph1sm of basic rocks I'3 not a
lateutJC actwn, but IS a less complete degradation and decomposition accompamed by 0'\Idatwn, hydratiOn, and leachmg, by which hydrated s1hcates are
formed
(8) The difference m katamorph1sm of basic Jocks, m the ttopics and
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temperate regiOns, shows '"hy the former results m the formation of soilo; of
low fertility, and the latter, of fertile soils
This paper, published posthumously, IS one of the most Important m the stud'
of rock weathermg
111

Hayes, C Willard
1 Bam.Jte U S Geol Survey Mm Res U S, 1893, p 159-167, 1894
The known bam.Ite deposits of the Umted States occur m the southern Appalachians and he along a narrow stnp about 60 miles long, e"Xtendmg from Adairsville, Ga southwesh:vard to Jacksonville, Ala The deposits are pockets of generally pisolitic ore surrounded by clay and are associated with faults cuttmg the
Kno"X dolomite
2 Bau"XIte, Its occurrence, geology, ongm, and economic value U S Geol
Survey 16th Ann Rept, pt 3, p 547-597, 4 pis, 9 figs [mel geol map],
1895
A descnptiOn of the known occurrences of baU'\Jte th10ughout the "orlcl coiistitutes an mtroductwn The geology and bau"XIte deposits of Appalachian
Alabama and Georgia are descnbed m detail Location of the known depo'>Its
Is shown on a geologic map of the area The deposits are closely related to the
topography, occurrmg at about the same altitudes, and to the stratigraphy and
structure Bau"\.Ite Is classrfied as pebble, pisolitic, oolitic, vesiCular, and ammphous ores MICroscopiC studies and chemical analyses mdiCate that the mo.;;t
Important mmeral constituents are gibbsite, halloysite, and kaolm The deposits
are considered to have been formed m the followmg manner surface water penetratmg downward through faults, reacted With Iron sulfides m shale undm l' mg
the Kno"X dolomite, the H2S04, thus formed, dissolved out alumma from the
shale, formmg alummum sulfates, or, m the presence of an excess of potash the
double sulfate of potassmm and alummum, when waters bearmg these salts m
solutiOn ascended through the limestone to the surface, lime was also taken mto
solutiOn, thus causmg the preCipitatiOn of Al20a, then, as m areas of sprmg'> and
geysers, the precipitated gelatmous alumma was earned upward "by the wate1
and at the same tune compacted mto the concretions of various Sizes which ch::uactenze the bauxite"
3 The geological relatiOns of the southern Appalachian bau'\.Ite deposits
Am Inst Mm Eng Trans , v 24, p 243-254, 4 figs , 1895
The bau"XIte deposits are Irregularly distnbuted m a narrow belt e'\.tendmg
from Adairsville, Ga southwestward 60 miles to Jacksonville, Ala and, at least
m the Rock Run district, appear to he along faults m the Kno"X dolomite It IS
suggested that the deposits are due to the actiOn of hot waters on shale at depth
and the ·precipitatiOn of bauxite at the surface by ascendmg waters
4 The Arkansas bauxite depo'3Its U S Geol Survey 21st Ann Rept, pt '3,
p 435-472, 5 pls, 1901
The paper mcludes a discussiOn of the general geologic and physiOgi aphiC
history of the area The late Cretaceous syemte mtrusive rocks, Tertiary 'Sediments, and bau'\.Ite deposits of the bau"XIte distncts are descnbed m detail Reserves are given by sectiOns for the Bryant distriCt, Sahne County The origm
of the deposits IS tentatively ascnbed to the actiOn of heated alkalme "ater'S ou
the syemte, dissolvmg out the sihca and the bases, and leavmg the alununa to
form the residual gramtic bau'\.Ite It IS suggested that pisolitiC bau'\.Ite "as
formed from a gelatmous preCipitate on the sea floor and that It ovedws Cithm
bauxite of the gramtic type or Tertiary clays The quality and grade of the me
and mmmg methods are discussed
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5 Descnptwn of the Rome quad1angle, Ga -Ala

U S Geol Survey Geol
Atlas, foho 78, 6 p, 4 maps, 1902
The bau~Ite deposits 111 the ¥1Cmity of Rome, Georgia, a1e probably of Neocene
t~.ge
The me IS considered to be due to the actiOn of sulfmw aC1d-bear111g waters
"luch attacked alununum Silicate of the Conasanga shales to, form free silica and
alununum sulfate The latter was brought to the surface along fractures and,
upon commg 111 contact with the limestones at the surface, preCipitated alum111um
hydrO'.Jde whwh subsequently segregated 111to pisohtes The locatiOn of all known
deposits m the area IS shown on the Economic Geology sheet 111 the foho
6 The G1la River alum deposit U S Geol Survey Bull 315, p 215-223, 1
fig' 1907
Although It had p10v10usly been 1cported as bau~Ite, analyses show the alum
10ck m G1ant County, N l\1ex, to be an alummum silicate similar to kaolm
The matenal appcms to have b10ken tluough the basalt, formmg a plug The
alum IS so tho1oughly altered that none of the ongmal 10ck was found
Heiland, C. A.
Geophysics m war Colo School Mmes Quart, v 37, no 1, 85 p, 37 figs, 1942,
Mmcs Mag [Colo School Mmcs], v 32, no 2, p 05-70, 86, 1942, Compass,
v 23, no 2, p 163-168, 1943, abs, Am Assoc Pet10leum Geologists
Bull , ' 26, no 3, p 903, 1942
The usc of geophysiCal methods 111 the diSCO\ e1y and c~ploratwn of many
t.) pes of mmeral deposits IS the mam subJect of tlus pape1 , a short sectiOn IS an
outline of the geophysical methods applicable to the di'3CO\ ery of new depo'lits
of bauxite 111 A1kamas
Henatsch, W.
Ubcr Bau~Ite unci 1hre Verarbeitung 29 p , Breslau, 1879
Hendricks, Sterhng B. (See also Alexander, L T)
(and Goldwh, SamuelS , and Nelson, Reuben A A p01 table differential thei mal
analysis umt for baU\.Ite e"ploratwn Econ Geology, v 41, no 1, p 64-76,
8 figs 1946, abs, v 40, no 8, p 594, 1945, Geol Soc Amenca Bull, v
56, no 12, pt 2, p 1166, 1945, Am M111eralogist, v 31, nos 3-4, p 198,
1946
A newly designed portable thermal analysis umt IS clescnbed, and the wmng
<llagi am figured The umt was designed for field exploratiOn for bau~1te and was
so used 111 H1spamola Curves show111g the results of analysis of lateutiC smls,
gibbsite, boehmite, clays, and related mmerals are shown, together w1th several
curves made on a laboratory model for comparison Two methods of quantitative
analysis arc shown to be feasible-measuung the area under the curve, and measuung the ma~unum deflectiOn, gibbsite can be determmed with an accuracy of
10 percent
Hendryx, H E.

See Allen, Niel R

Hernandez Sampelayo, Printitlvo.
Bernng, C. T.

See Sampelayo, Prnmtivo Hernandez

See F1anke, Herbert A, and Miller, R B

H1Igard, Eugene W.
Report on the geology and agriculture of the State of MisSISSippi 391 p , 2 pis ,
6 figs, Jackson, Miss , 1860
Page 14 A rock outcroppmg 111 Ttppah and Benton Counties IS described and
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called a puddmgstone Although the author apparently did not recogmze tim:
rock as bauxite, It was subsequently recogmzed as such and Is, therefore, the
first published descnptwn of bam.Ite m the Umted States

Hall, James M
1 Bauxite and alummum U S Geol Survey Mm Res U S, 1916, pt 1,
p 159-170, 1917
Statistics on do nestiC and world productiOn and consumptiOn of bauxite and
alummum mclude 1916 and previOus years The locatiOn of the known commerCial bauxite deposits m the Umted States, the geologic settmg, and the characte1
of the ore are summanzed The mmmg compames and the areas m whiCh the'
operated are dtscus'Sed by States
2 Bauxite and alummum U S Geol Survey Mm Res U S, 1917, pt 1,
p 1-9, 1918
Statistics on domestic and world productiOn and consumptiOn of bam.Ite and
alummum mclude 1917 and previOus years Twenty-four compames m the
Umted States are hsted as consumers of bauxite The mmmg compames and. the
areas m whiCh they operated are discussed by States
'
3 Bauxite and alummum U S Geol Survey Bull 666, p 85-88, 1919
The consumptiOn of bauxite m the Umted States amounted to more than 400,000
ton.:. m 1916 The largest part of the output came from Arkansas with the
northern Alabama-Georgia deposits second The mcreased consumptiOn IS due
to the growth of the alummum mdustry and new uses for bauxite Uses, productiOn, and consumptiOn statistics for the years from 1905 through 1916 arc
gn·en
Mmmg areas m the country are bnefly descnbed
4 Bauxite and alummum U S Geol Survey Mm Res U S, 1918, pt 1,
P 1 513-526, 1 pl 1 1920
Statistics on domestic and world productiOn and consumptiOn of bam. Ite and
alummum mclude 1918 and previOus years The locatiOn of bauxite deposits
and of works manufacturmg bau:x.Ite products IS shown on an mdex map, accompamed by a discussiOn, by States, of the mmmg compames and the areas m whiCh
they operated
5 Bauxite and alummum U S Geol Survey Mm Res U S, 1919, pt 1,
p 33-40, 1920
Statistics on domestic and world productiOn and consumptiOn of bau:x.Ite and
alummum mclude 1919 and previOus years The muung compames and the
areas m whiCh they operated are discussed by States All bau:x.Ite used m the
productiOn of alummum durmg the year came from Arkansas The foreign
deposits mentiOned are those of India, Afnca, and Bntish Gmana
6 Bauxite and alummum U S Geol Survey Mm Res U S , 1920, pt 1,
P, 29-36, 1921
Statistics on domestic and world productiOn and consumptiOn of bauxite and
alummum mclude 1920 and previOus years The mmmg compames and the
areas m which they operated are discussed by States, with a brtef descnptwn of
the muung methods m Arkansas
Mmmg operatiOns m Bntish and Dutch
Gmana, Italy, and France are mentiOned
7 Bauxite and alummum U S Geol Survey Mm Res U S, 1921, pt 1,
p 63-70, 1922
Statistics on domestic and world productiOn and consumptiOn of bauxite and
alununum mclude 1921 and prevwus years New discoveries m foreign countne'S
are descnbed bnefly Munng compames and the areas m whiCh 'they operated
are discussed by States
'
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8 Bau'.Ite and alummum U S Geol Survey Mm Re'5 U S, 1922, pt 1,
p 87-96, 192.3
Statistics on domestic aud world productiOn and consumptiOn of bau'.Ite and
alummum mclude 1922 and previOus years The mmmg compames aud the
areas m wlm,h they operated arc discussed by States Batnite was nuned dmwg
the year bv four compames m Arkansas, and by several m Georgia, Alabama,
and Tennessee No bauxite was mmed m MISSISSIPPI The possible competitiOn of the diaspore deposits of Missouri and the alumte deposits of Utah I&
considered ummportant
9 The marketmg of bau'.Ite Eng Mm Jour, v 115, no 8, p 800-802, 1
fig' 1923
ProductiOn and consumptiOn figures for the Umted State::., 1912-22, and woiid
productiOn by countries, 1913 and 1916-21, are mcluded Domestic cousmner&
azc hstcd The grade of bau'.Ite preferred by the chenucal, abtasive, metal, and
refractory mdu&tnes Is given
10 Bau'.Ite and alummum U S Geol Survey Mm Res U S, 192&, pt 1,
p 23-34, 1924
Statistics on domestic and wmld productiOn and consumptiOn of bau'.Ite and
alummum mclude 1923 and previOus years The mmmg compames and the
areas m ,which they operated are discussed by States A short sectiOn enGitled
"New bau'.Ite field m northeastern MISSISSippi" was contributed byE F Burcha1 d
11 Bau'.Ite and alummum U S Geol Survey Mm Res U S, 1924, pt 1,
p 21-29, 1925
StatistiCS on domestic and world productiOn and consumptiOn of bau\.Ite and
alummum mclude 1924 and past years The mmmg compames and the a1 ea&
m whwh they operated are discussed by States Domestic productiOn dec1eased
.34 percent from that m 1923, but Imports mcreased 70 percent
12 Bauxite aud alummum U S Bur Mmes Mm Res U S, 1925, pt 1
p 17-29, 1928
Statistics on domestiC and world productiOn of bau\.Ite and alummum mclude
1925 and previous years The muung compames and the aeras m whwh the)
operated are discussed by States Almost all of the domestic productiOn "as
from Arkansas Total productiOn decreased 9 percent from 1924, but Imports
mcreased 75 percent m the same mtez val
13 Bauxite and Alummum U S Bur Mmes Mm Res U S, 1926, pt l,
p 51-65, 1929
StatiStics on domestic and world productiOn of baU\.Ite and alummum mclude
1926 and previous years The muung compames and the areas m wluch they
operated are discussed by States The domestic output mcreased 24 percent
over th~t m 1925, but Imports deczeased 20 percent 1~1 the same mterval
14 Bauxite and alummum U S Bur Mmes Mm Res U S 1927, pt 1,
p 7-24, 19.30
Statistics on domestic and world productiOn of bau\.Ite and alummum mclude
1<)27 and prevwu& years
The numng compames and the areas m whwh the\
operated are dtscussed by States The bau'.tte deposit'5 of Afnca, British Gmana,
Dutch Guiana, France, Germany, Hungazy, India, Poland, and Yugoslavia are
brJCfly descnbed Several new processe& for the beneficiatiOn of low-grade matenal have been studied dmmg}the year
Halls, E. S.

See Raggatt, H G
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Hocart, Raymond. See also Lapparent, Jacques de
(and Lapparent, Jacques de) Sur la boehmite des bam.1tes Acad sci Pans
Comptes rendus, tome 189, p 995-996, 1929 [French]
X-ray studies of boehmite, diaspore, lepidocrosite, and goethite confirm the
"ork of Bohm and show that boehmite IS a new species and the homolog of
lepidocrosite, as diaspore IS the homolog of goethite
Hoffmann, Fritz.
Enuges uber die Bauxitvorkommen SowJet-Rm,slands Metall u Erz, 35 Jahrg
Heft 13, p 339-342, 3 figs, 1938 [German]
E"ploratwn for domestic sources of bam.Jte to supply the alummum mdustry
had delmuted three distncts by 19.38 Tikhvm, 230 km east of Lemngrad,
Kuschwa m the middle Urals, east of Perm and northwest of Tagil, and Alapaevsk,
also m the middle Urals, but ~outheast of Kuschwa Limestone of Cretaceous age
I"i present mall three distncts The Tikhvm hamate averages 45 percent alumma,
15 percent sihca, 4-24 percent Iron O'-Ide, and 15 percent water The Kuschwa
ore IS of commerCial grade, but that at Alapaevsk IS mfenoi
The development
of the Russian alummum mdustry mcludes three plants, for which domestic ore
I"i de"iired m additiOn to that used m the manufacture of corundum and alummous
cements
Holland, Sn Thomas H.
1 On the constitutiOn, ongm, and dehydratiOn of latente Geol Mag , decade
4, v 10, no 2, p 59-69, Feb 1903
The author agrees with Max Bauer m saymg that latente and bauxite are
chemiCally the same, that the alumma IS largely gibbsite, but that some lower
hydrate, probably diaspore, Is also present It IS suggested, however, that the
formation of latente IS due to the actiOn of "some lowly orgamsm" m takmg up
silica from Silicates and releasmg It m soluble form so that It IS removed dunng
the wet season The occurrence of latente may be controlled by the climates
which tlus orgamsm can tolerate FormatiOn of kaolm IS thought to be due to
deep-seated, high-temperature conditiOns DehydratiOn and formatiOn of concretiOnary structures IS here related to the heat of formatiOn of crystals
2 The occurrence of bauxite m India Ind1a Geol Survey Rec , v 32, pt 2,
p 175-184, 1905
Chemical analyses of high-grade laterites of India show them to be Similar m
compositiOn to bauxite Inasmuch as It Is not possible to export this matenal at
a profit because of high freight rates, It IS suggested that the latente be converted
to alumma withm the country and then exported
Holmes, Arthur.
The lateritic deposits of Mozambique Geol Mag , decade VI, v 1, no 12,
p 529-537, 2 figs, 1 pl, London, 1914
In similar gramtes It IS noted that the feldspar will m one place have broken
down mto kaolm, and m another, mto alummum hydro"\.Ides Certam conditiOns
may be correlated With these processes the formatiOn of kaohn seems to be conditiOned by heavy vegetatiOn, and that of bau'-Ite by the ahsem e of vegetatiOn
and of humus, and by the presence of sulfides
I

Horton, Fredenck W.
Bauxite The Mmeral Industry, 1909, v 18, p 67-72, 1910
StatistiCs on domestic productiOn by States, Imports, e"\.ports, and consumptiOn
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mclude the years 1899 to 1909 Producmg mmes and operatmg companies
are giVen by States Bauxite deposits m Austna, France, Hungary, India,
Italy, and Ireland are bnefly descnbed.

Horvath, Bela de.
Sur la composition chimique de bauxites du comitat de Bihar: Magyar foldt
tarsulat Foldt kozlony, kotet 41, p 254-257, 341-343, Budapest, 1911
{Hungarian and French]
The percentages of silica and alumma were determmed for 16 samples of
bauxite from the Bihar Mountams, Rumama Whole analyses were made for
three others The mmerals distmgmshed were diaspore, gibbsite, corundum,
magnetite, hematite, goethite, hmomte, Ilmemte, quartz chlorite, and white
miCa.
Hose, H. R.
The geology and mmeral resources of JamaiCa Colomal Geology and Mm.
Res, v 1, no 1, p 11-36, 3 maps, 4 pls, London, 1950
The sedimentary rocks of JamaiCa, Bntish West Indies, range from conglomerate, shale, and sandstone of the lower Cretaceous to coral reef and alluvmm of the
Recent The mmeral resources mclude "gold, silver, bauxite, copper, lead and
zmc, Iron, manganese, cobalt, mmeral fuels, phosphate, gypsum, and limestone.
The sectiOn on bauxite covers the discovery m the parishes of St Ann, Manchester,
and St Elizabeth. The bauxite IS soft, earthy, dark red or yellow-brown It
1s a mn:ture of cryptocrystalline alummum tnhydrate, hydrated and unhydrated
iron oxides, and alumma-Iron gels The deposits occupy smkholes m the uneven
surface of the White Limestone formation of early Tertiary age A spot map,
scale about 10 miles to the mch, shows the locatiOn of all known mmeral deposits.
The geology of the Island IS shown on another map of the same scale.

Howe, Raymond M.
(and Ferguson, R F ) CompositiOn and properties of diaspore, bauxite
and gibbsite: Am. Ceramic Soc. Jour., v 6, p 496-500, 1923
The uses of bauxite, diaspore, and gibbsite as refractory materials are discussed:
ChemiCal analyses, fusiOn pomts, burnmg' shrmkage at various temperatures,
and porosity and volume changes for a number of samples are given
Hsieh, C. Y. See also LI, Chmgyuan Y.
1 A miCroscopiCal study of the bauxite deposit m the Tzechuan-Pashan distnct, Central Shantung Chma Geol Survey Bull. 25, p 55-62, 3 pls ,
Pekmg, 1935 [English, Chmese summary]
MICroscopiC study IndiCates that the bauxite-shale beds of the district consist
<>f kaolimte, diaspore, and a browmsh-yellow amorphous material which forms
the bulk of the matenal The deposits are very large but have a Silica content
between 21 and 43 percent, and this IS present, at least partly, as kaolimte. The
<>rigm of the deposits Is discussed
2 Origm of the Chmese bauxite deposits Chma Mmeral Expl Bur Contr.
Econ Geology, no, 2, p 37-54, 3 pls , Kweiyang, 1944 [English)
In Ohma, bauXIte occurs m SIX fields m central KueiChou and central Yunnan,
1t IS Carbomferous m age, and high-grade ore occurs m beds 2-3 meters thick and
averages 70 percent alumma, m central Shantung, southern Szechuan, and southern Liaomng, It IS both late Permian and TnassiC m age, IS 2-4 meters and 20
meters thick, respectively, and averages 50-59 percent alumma and 2(}-40 percent
s1hca, m southern Fuchien, It IS Qt'laternary to Recent 111 age, Irregularly distrib291051-55--7
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uied, and averages 69 percent alumma With a high Iron content The YunnanKuewhou deposits are considered to be Terra-rossa washed mto a shallow Carbomferous sea They are 10-15 meters thick Of this, the upper 6 feet IS lowto medmm-grade ore, dense and compact, showmg conchmdal fracture, and contammg flat, disc-hke concretiOns of kaohmte The middle 2-3 meters IS the ore,
white to gray, porous, with partmgs or lenses of~ oohtiC,' pisohtiC, and brecCiated
ore The lower 2-8 meters IS a low-grade, "ftmt-:Shale-hke ore With many kaohmte
concretwns" The Iron IS concentrated m the base of the deposits Under the
miCroscope the low-grade material Is seen to be largely kaohmte with some
chachite (amorphous material), the high-grade ore IS almost exclusively subcrystalline aggregates of an alummum monohydrate, probably diaspore It IS believed
that the high-grade ore Is, ,to be attributed to secondary ennchment, by whiCh
collmdal alumma was leached down and deposited either near or JUSt below thetop of the ground-water table This proc,ess was faCilitated by humic aCid m
the water The low-grade materials above and below are, then, due to the
pro~ess of resihcatidn, which became Important after the depositiOn of the overlymg hmeston~s and subseql,lent uphft • The downward-Circulatmg alkalme
waters dissolved sihca from the Impure limestone If the ground-water level was
at the upper part Of the baUXIte beds, the COllOidal SihCa WOU]d COmbme With the
-alumma, thus formmg the kaohmte whiCh now constitutes the low-grade matenaL
StatiC and dvnam'IC metamorphism caused dehydration and recrystalhzatlon
I

...

t

l

Hu~bert,

R. P.
The genes,Is of laterite Soil SCI , v, ,65, no 4, p 281-290, 1948.
;I'hi~ paper gives the,r~sults of a field and laboratory study of latente m Bntisru
New Gmnea The emphasis IS on the formatiOn and occurrence of "Iron crusts".
Lat~rite IS, considered to form under conditiOns of abundant mmsture and high:
temperature, as m humid equatonal regwns In the final stage of late.nzatwn,
a horizon develops m whiCh the oxides of Iron are concentrated , 'T.b.e horizon
becomes mdurated on exposure "Latente" Is taken as the mate"rl~l origma1if
described by Buchanan and defined as "Iron-oxide-nch, mdurated, quarryable
slag-hke or pisolitiC llluvial honzon developed m the soil profile"
Hunt, Alfred E.
1 Alummum U S Geol Survey Mm Res U S, 1892, p 227-257, 1893
The history and development of processes for the commerCial productwn of
alummum from bauxite are traced Results of tests showmg the phy.:ncal properties of alummum are given m detail Statistics on productiOn and consumptiOn
are mcluded
2 Bauxite Am lust Mm Eng Trans, v 24, p 855-861, 1895
This Is a discussiOn of the papers of F Laur and C W Hayes m the same
volume, p 234-242 and 243-252 AdditiOnal chemiCal analyses are presented~
Hutchinson, G Evelyn.
(and W oblack, Anne)
Bwlogical accumulators of alummum Conn A cad.
Arts SCI Trans' v 35, p 73-128, 1943 ' r
A detailed study shows the alummum that IS accumulated by some plants,
espeCially the genus Lycopodwm A modtficatwn of the usual method for deter:mmatlon of alummum was dev1sed

Huttig, G. F.
(and Wittgenstem, E v ) Zur Kenntm& des SystE'ms Alummmmoxtd-Wasser:
Ze1tschr anorg allg Chem1e, Band 171, p 323--343, 1928 [German]
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IJzerman, R.
Outhne of the geology and petrology of Surmam (Dutch Gmana) 519 p , 48
plr:,, 6 maps, The Hague, Martmur:. NIJhoff, 1931 [Enghsh]
Bauxtte, pages 9-10 -Bam.. Ite IE> the most Important mmmg mdustry m Sunnam The largest deposits occur near Moengo on the upper CottiCa River, along
the Para Rtver, near Rorac on the Surmame River, and m the mtenor, nf"ar
Browns Moun tam and m the Nassau Moun tams
'l'he latenles, pages 63-75 -Latent1c weathermg processes are dio;;cu<;sed Two
kmds of laterite occur m Surmani 'ferrugm'Ous0 latente concentrater:., and alummous laterite concentates (bauxite)
Of the latter, there are (1) the lowland
type which occurs on flat-topped hills, from a fe"' to 35 meters above sea level, and
(2) the type that occurs on flat-topped hills or plateaus mland and at higher ele.!.
vatwns, as on the Brownsberg [Browns Mountam ?], 140 meters m elevation, and
m the Nassau Mountams The deposits do not e"Xceed 8 feet m thickness, and
generally ovNhe kaohn The rock or rocks from which the bauxite was derived
IS unknown The age of the deposits has not been determmed, but It IS considered "not Improbable that the formatiOn of the bauxite began before the * *' "l
Pletstocene "
The residue obtamed from dissolvmg bauxite m concentrated H 2SO, showed
a vanety of accessory mmerals abundant zircon and leuco"Xene, vanable amounts
of staurohte, toumahne, and quartz, and, rarely, rutile, mnscovite, chloritOid,
titamte, and kyamte
Il'ma, N. S. (IIJina, Ilyma). See nl~o Terenteva, K F.
Geologiya, mmeralogiya I genezis boksitov Buksonskogo mestorozhdemya.
v vostochnom Sayane (The geology, mmeralogy, and origm of the bau"XItes
of the Buksonsky deposit m the eastern Sayan Range) Akad nauk
SSSR Izv , Ser geol , no 1, p 83-89, Moscow, 1<)44 [Rus<;Ian, Enghsh
summary]
The bau\.Ite deposits m the eastern Sayan Range, USSR, he on an uneven
surface of algal reefs of Cambnan age The deposits are 25-30 mete~ thick,
and are m most places dark red m color, but m some places greemsh A mmeralogic study mdiCates that the deposits are largely cryptocrystalhne diaspore
or boehmite ,and hematite It IS suggested that depos1t10n of the bauxite, toget~er with a considerable quantity of clastic material, took place m a shallow
sea
Ivanov, B. A
Boksity Vostochnykh Sayan [Bau'\.Ite'l of the eastern Sayan Mountams]:
Razvedka Nedr, v 13, no 3, 3 fig<;, p 9-12, Mo<;cow, 1947 [Russian]
Jaksic, Tahomir
Boko;;Itl u Hercegovmi, a speCialno u okohm Mostara Inr:.t g~ol Zagreb Bull.,
tome 2, p' 82-118, 8 figs, Zagreb,' 1928 [Yttgoslav~~u, French 'suinmary). '
In a zone trendmg southeastward from the cf"ntral part of the Herzegovma.
karst to the Dalmatian border, a number of bauxite deposits are known to occur.
Those m the viCnuty of Mostar are yellow to red, pisohtlC, and on an average
contam about 1 5-3 0 percent Sihca They overhe Upper Cretaceous limestones
James, W. T. See also Junner, N R
The mmeral resourcer:. of the Gold Coar:,t Mm Jour, Centenary Number, p
117-118, London, 1935
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The important mmeral resources of the Gold Coast, Afrwa, are gold, manganese, diamonds, bauxite, 011, Iron, chromite, and tm The bauxite present
may amount to hundreds of mllhons of tons.
J annettaz, E.
1. La compositiOn chimique de matu~res envoyees de la Guyane frangaise a
!'exposition permanente des Colomes comme argiles ou comme mmerais
de fer Soc. geol. France Bull , tome 6, 3e ser , p 392, 1877-78 [French].
The compositiOn of two types of material from Boulanger Bay, French Gmana,
is presented m a brief commumcat10n One sample IS largely hydrargilhte, with
7-8 percent of Iron oxide, the other IS pisolitic and Is predommantly uon oxide,
with 15-20 percent of alumma
2 Gibbsite et bauxite de Ia Guyane frangaise Soc Fran~aise mmeralogie
Bull, tome 1, pl 7Q-71, 1878 [French)
Three types of altered rock from French Gmana are described The first IS
composed of Irregular spheres Chemical analysis showed 33 5 percent water,
64 4 percent alumma, 1 5 percent peroxide of Iron, this mdicates a substance
which IS almost entirely gibbsite The second sample IS compact Chemical
analysis showed 29 2 percent water, 63 3 percent alumma, and 7 5 percent peroxide of Iron,; the analysis mdwates a mixture of gibbsite and hmomte The
third sample IS p1sohtw It analyzed 19 65 percent water, 67 84 percent peroxide
of Iron, 12 11 percent alumma and consists, therefore, largely of hydrous Iron
OXIde
Jaquet, John B.
1 Discovery of bauxite at Wmgello [Australia] New South Wales Dept Mmes
and Agriculture, Ann. Mm Rept, 1899, p. 187-188, 1 map, 1900.
In a geologiC exammat10n of the Iron ores near Wmgello, New South Wales,
samples were taken of the surfiCial deposits of brown, pisohtiC Iron ore A partial
chemical analysis shows 25 09 percent uon, 3 05 percent sulfate, 6 00 percent
gangue, and 22 00 percent water. The remamder, about 43 percent, IS alumina
This article records the first discovery of bauxite m Australia
.2 The uon-ore deposits of New South Wales [Australia]. New South Wales,
Geol Survey Mem, Geology, no 2, 186 p, 28 pls, 4 maps, 1901
The alumwum 'lron-ores and baux'ttes of Wwgello, p 85-105 -The bauxite
·deposits of the world are described briefly by countries, With speCial emphasis on
thooe of France, Ireland, and the Umted States The history of the discovery of
bauxite m New South Wales shows that It was considered to be a pisohtiC Ironatone. The deposits at Wmgello and Inverell occur as beds 1Q-20( ?) feet thick
on low, flat-topped hills underlam by Tertiary beds The ore IS bright red,
pisolitiC, with an earthy matnx Chemwal analyses mdiCate a high sihca content, but much of this Is probably present as sand It IS postulated that the
deposits were formed in shallow lakes or rivers m Tertiary time, essentially from
products derived from basalt. The bauxite and alummous Iron-ore deposits are
shown on a map of the Wmgello area, scale 2 mches to the mile
Jones, Neal K.

See Carroll, Dorothy.

Jones, Walter B.
1. Bauxite m Alabama, with a speCial discussion of the Margerum distnct:
Econ Geol, v. 21, no 8, p 792-802, 2 figs, 1926
The geology and locatiOn of deposits are given bne:fly for the three bauxite
areas m the State Bauxite occurs along the contacts between (1) formatiOns of
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Cambrian and Ordovician age m northeastern Alabama, (2) the Midway and
N anafaha formations m Barbour and Henry Counties, and (3) formations of
Cretaceous and MISSISSippian age near Margerum m Colbert County Theories
of ongm of bauxite are discussed, and It Is noted that ". . . everywhere It appears
to form through erosional or weathermg agencies "
2 Index to the nuneral resources of Alabama Ala Geol. Survey, Bull 28,
250 p, 42 pls, 15 figs (mel sketch maps), 1926
Baux~te, p 21,.-37 -The deposits throughout the State are briefly descnbed.
Open pit mmmg has been used exclusively It IS noted that all the bauxite deposits m Alabama occur along erosional unconformities and m pockets m limestones, however, the role of the limestone may have been no more than the supplymg of carbomc waters which may have aided m preCipitatmg both alumma and
uon
3 Summary report on the bauxite deposits of Alabama Ala Geol Survey
Circ 7, 36 p , 2 figs, 3 pis , 1929
The bauxite deposits of Alabama are shown to fall mto three groups The
first are those along the contact between formatwns of Cambian and OrdoriCian
age m the eastern part of the Coosa Valley, northeastern Alabama Here most
of the deposits occur near the top of the Conasauga formation (Cambnan), but
a few occur m the Shady limestone and the Chepultepec and Copper Ridge dolomites (Cambnan and Ordovician)
Mmmg began soon aftei the discovery of
bam~.Itc here m 1889 and contmued until after World War I
The second group
are those along the Midway-Wilcox contact (Eocene) m Barbour and Henry
Counties Bauxite occurs m erosiOn channels near the top of the Clayton limestone (Midway group) and as lenseo m the Nanafalia formatiOn (Wilcox group).
Mmmg began m 1927 The third group are those at the MISSISSippian-Tuscaloosa
contact near Margerum, Colbert County Here MISSISSippian formatiOns are
overlam by Cretaceous (Tuscaloosa) clays and gravel m which the bauxite occurs
as pockets The area has never been mmed. Deposits m each group are described by Counties and located by sectiOns and X sectiOns
4 Bauxite mmmg m the Umted States-Alabama Mmmg and Metallurgy,
V 15, DO 336, p 481-482, 2 figs, 1934
Only bauxite deposits of Barbour and Henry Counties were mmed m Alabama m 1934 Open-pit mmmg IS used exclusively The deposits are first
stnpped with a shp scoop, and when the ore body IS uncovered, It IS mmed with
piCk and shovel and loaded by hand mto wagons or trucks Steam shovels are
never used
5 Bauxite deposits of Alabama Ala Geol Survey, Bull 47, 94 p, 42 figs.
(mel mde" map), 1940
Bauxite Is classified accordmg to te"ture as boulder, pebble, buckshot, oolitic,
compact, and earthy The bauxite deposits of Alabama occur m three separate
regwns which show chai actenstic geologic conditiOns (1) along contacts between
formations of Cambrian and Ordovician age m the northeastern part of the State;
(2) the Midway group and Nanafalia formatiOn m Barbour and Henry Counties;
and (3) formations of Cretaceous and MISSISSippian age near Margerum, Colbert
County Outcrops, mmes, pits, and buried deposits for all three regions are
descnbed m detail and precisely located.
Joraleman, Ira B.
Our mme1al reserve· Mmes Mag, v 35, no 3, p 114-117, 141, Golden, Colo,
1945
'
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Although high-grade bauxite occurs m the Umted States m only small quantities, there are vast tonnages of material contammg 25 to 35 percent Ab0 3 This
percentage would be lugh-grade ore m any other metal of comparable price, the
development of an economical process for the recovery of alumma from anorthosite,
high-alumma clay, and alumte would make the matenal available for use
Judd, Edward K.
1 Bauxite Mmeral Industry, 1906, v 15, p 75-80, 1907
Statistics on domestic productiOn by States, Imports, exports, and consumptiOn
of bauxite mclude the years 1896 to 1906 Producmg mmes and the operatmg
oompames are given by distncts Mmmg methods at two mmes m the Hermitage,
Ga district are bnefly descnbed
2 The bauxite mdustry m the South Eng Mm Jour, v 81, p 574-575,
1907
The Georgia-Alabama distnct descnbed lies along the Coosa Valley extendmg
from Adairsville, Ga, to Jacksonville, Ala The deposits are somewhat funnelshaped, tapermg from about 200 to 500 feet m diameter at the surface to less than
100 or 75 feet m depth The walls of the deposits are hued with boulders and
gravel, and clay surrounds the bauxite
In 1907, mmmg was restriCted to three
areas Hermitage, Ga , Cave Sprmg, Ga , and Rock Run, Ala Mmmg methods,
operatmg compames, and bauxite drymg methods are described The area IS
[1907] the leadmg producer of chemical grade bauxite m the country
3 Bauxite Mmeral Industry, 1907, v 16, p 97-102, 1908
Statistics on domestic production by States, Imports, exports, and consumption
mclude the years 1887 to 1907 The bauxite deposits of Georgia and Alabama
are briefly described Deposits m Austria, India, and Ireland are mentiOned A
short sectiOn shows the progress m the technology of bauxite
Julihn, C. E.
1 Bauxite and alummum U S Bur Mmes Mm Res U S, 1929, pt 1, p
485-506, 1931
Statistics on domestic and world productiOn and consumptiOn mclude the
current and previOus years The productiOn and uses of domestic and Imported
bauxite are discussed A sectiOn on foreign bauxite and alummum mdustries
shows productiOn figures, operatmg compames, types and locatiOns of mstallatwns, areas mmed, some chemical analyses, or mformat10n c:m' grade,of ore This
sectiOn, here and m the followmg Issues of the Mmerals Yearbook IS a comprehensive resume of the mdustry throughout the world
2 Bauxite and alummum U S Bur Mmes Mm Res U S, 1930, pt 1, p
151-178, 1931
Statistics on domestic and world productiOn and consumptiOn of bauxite mclude
the current and previous years The productiOn and uses of domestic and
1mported bauxite are discussed bnefly A sectiOn on foreign bauxite and alumimum mdustries shows productiOn, operatmg compames, types and locatiOn of
mstallatwns, areas mmed, some chemical analyses, or mformat10n on grade of
ore A resume of the domestiC bauxite mdustry by States gives the mmmg
compames and the areas m which they operated Domestic productiOn decreased
10 percent durmg 1930
3 Bau"'!:Ite and alummum U S Bur Mmes Mm Res U S, 1931, pt 1, p
17-41, 1932
Statistics on domestic and world productiOn and consumptiOn mclude the
current and previous years The productiOn and uses of domestic and Imported
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!pau"\.Ite are discussed _ A sectiOn~ on for,eign .bauxite and' alummum mdustnes
shows productiOn figures, operatmg compames, types and locatiOns of mstallatwns,
areas mmed, some chemwal analyses, or mformatwn on grade of ore The names
of the producers and consumers of bauxite m the Umted States are hsted World
·productiOn of bauxite decreased 17 percent m 1931, but output of alummum in
the same year reached a new ma"'<Imum
' 4 'Bauxite and alummum U S Bur Mmes Mmerals Yearbook, 1932-33,
p 207-224, 2 figs, 1933.
Statistics on domestic and world productiOn and consumptiOn mclude the current and previous years The productiOn and uses of domestic and Imported
tbauxite are discussed A sectiOn on foreign bauxite and alummum mdustnes
shows productiOn figures, operatmg compames, types and locatiOns of mstallatwns
areas mmed, some chemwal analyses, or mformatwn on grade of ore The names
•of the producers and consumers of bauxite m the Umted States are hsted Pro_.
duct10n of bauxite and alummum are shown on graphs The declme m domestic
bauxite productiOn durmg the year amounted to about 51 percent of the 1931
•productiOn
5 Bauxite and alummum U S Bur Mmes Mmerals Yearbook, 1934, p.
367-384, 2 figs , 1934
, Statistics on domestic and world productiOn and consumptiOn mclude the curl'ent and previOus years A sectiOn on foreign hamate and alummum mdustnes
shows productiOn figures, operatmg compames, types and locatiOns of mstallatwns,
areas mmed, some chemical analyses, or mformatwn on grade of ore The names
·of the producers and consumers of bauxite m the Umted States are hsted. ProductiOn of bauxite and alummum are shown on graphs World productiOn of
!bauxite mcreased shghtly durmg the year, although productiOn of alummum de'Clmed Of domestic productiOn, 92 percent came from 4 mmes m Arkansas,
the remamder was from Alabama and Georgia and was all used m the chemiCal
industry
l6 Bauxite and alummum U S Bur Mmes Mmerals Yearbook, 1935, p 419435, 1935
Statistics on domestic and world productiOn and consumption mclude the current and previOus years A section of foreign bauxite and alummum mdustries
shows production figures, operatmg compames, types and locatiOns of mstallatwns,
areas mmed, some chemiCal analyses, or mformatwn on grade of ore The names
of the producers and consumers of bauxite m the Umted States are hsted ProductiOn of bauxite and alummum are shown on graphs World productiOn of
both bauxite and alummum mcreased moderately durmg the year Most of the
domestic production was from 7 mmes m Arkansas whwh produced 92 percent of
the total, 8 percent was mmed m Alabama and Georgia, and all of It was used m
the chemiCal mdustry
.Junker, H. W.
Bau:li.It und Latent auf Banka Ingemeur m Nederlandsch-Indie-IV MIJn•
bouw en geologie, Jahrg 3, no 2, p 15-23, 1 fig, Feb 1936 [Dutch], abs,
Neues Jahrbuch, Referate II, Band 5, p 629, 1936 [German]
On the Island of-Banka, bauxite Is largely the tnhydrate of alummum, and oc•curs m three general geologiC conditiOns (1) m place, derived from gramte, (2) m
place, derived from clays, slates, and shales, and (3) transported, as an alluvial'
deposit m tm-bearmg sands The bauxite derived from gramte shows pseudomorphs after feldspar, and m some of these, rehct Carlsbad twmnmg can be seen:
1
Reserves for d1stncts are estimated to be Rangam, 29,200 tons, Batoc Bale1,
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480,000 tons, Iboel, 105,000 tons The deposits are thm, rarely more than a
meter thick, and usually much thmner. The bauxite appears to be confined
to the northern part and to the central coastlines, deposits are especially numerous
near Muntok on the western extrerruty of the Island
Junner, N. R.
1. Mmeral wealth of the Gold Coast West MriCan Rev , p 117, London,
July 1936
2 Calcmatwn tests on bauxite· Gold Coast Geol Survey Dept Rept, p 7,
Accra, 1938.
Tests on two bulk samples of gibbsitic bauxite from the Sefwi Bekwa1 and the
Yenahm deposits, showed that If the bauxite IS ground to -10 mesh, It loses most
of Its water at 225° C, but loses a little more at 300° and 450° C If It IS ground
to -1" mesh, the process IS slowed up, and does not occur at 225° C exactly
There IS also appreciable loss of water at 700° C.
3. The geology and mmeral resources of the Gold Coast 12 p, 1 pl (mm res.
map), Accra, Gold Coast Geol Survey Rept, no date [1938?]
Brief sectiOns on bauxite are found on pages 1 and 10 LocatiOn of all mmeral
deposits are shown on a small-scale map
4 (and James, W T ) Chemical analyses of Gold Coast rocks, ores, and
mmerals, with appendix Mmeral analyses of Gold Coast waters by J S
Dunn. Gold Coast Geol Survey Bull 15, 66 p, 1947
Analyses of samples of bauxite from deposits m the Gold Coast are given on
pages 3 7 to 46
Just, Evan.
1. Origm of bauxite deposits Econ Geology, v 28, no 5, p 506-507, 1933,
Bauxite deposits occur along the Devoman-Carbomferous unconformity m
the Tikhvm regiOn, about 300 kilometers east of Lenmgrad, Russia Some of
the thicker bauxite lenses were found to be convex downward, and two of the
deposits were cut by seams of black, carbonaceous clay Both the black clay
and the bauxite are considered to have been deposited m swamps or ponds
However, at other places, carbonaceous material IS not present in great quantity,
nor are there other mdiCatwns of humic aCid, such as sulfides and sulfates It IS
considered that humic aCid IS not the only limitmg factor m bauxitizatiOn
2. An Arkansas travelogue Eng Mm Jour , v 143, no 12, p 63-66, 6 figs ,
1942; v 144, no 1, p 46-49, 7 figs, 1943
The mmmg of qmcksilver, barite, diamonds, manganese, zmc, and bauxite and
the further economic possibilities of each are discussed The general locatiOn of
bauxite deposits m Salme and Pulaski Counties and the geologiC occurrence are
given briefly Mmmg compames are hated and the locatiOn of processmg plants
is mentiOned.
Kagaya, Bunziro.
On alumte deposit of U gusu m Izu Provmce [Japan] NIppon Kogyo K waishi
v. 51, s. 10, p 109-17, Tokyo, 1935 [Japanese, English summary]
The alumte deposit at U gusu m Izu provmce probably contams 56 million tons
of ore. It averages about 35 percent of alumte, therefore, the total quantity of
alunite is estimated to be about 19 milliOn tons The deposit Is considered to,
have been formed by the action of ascendmg hot sulfur solutions on volcanic
deposits The material IS amenable to concentratiOn by flotatiOn processes and
has been referred to as an ore of alummum
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Kaiser, E.
t.Jber Bauxit- und Lateritartige Zersetzungsprodukte Deutsche geol Gesell
Zeitsch , Monatsber Verh , Band 56, p 17-26, 1904 [German]
The formation of bauxite and laterite which overlie basalt at Kuckstem near
Oberkassel, Germany, Is discussed It Is postulated that carbonate waters first
transformed the alummous silicates of the underlymg basalt mto hydrous alum•inum Sihoates, then mtroductwn of alkaline solutions caused preCipitation of
alumma
Karzhavm, N. A. (Karjavin).
1 Osnovnyye Itogi geologop01skovykh rabot na mezozoyskiye boksity na
vostochnom sklone Urala v 1935/36 g [PrmCipal results of the geological
prospectmg work for Mesozoic bau·ntes on the eastern slope of the Urals,
m 1935-36] Razvedka nedr v 7, no 4, p 6-13, 6 figs, Moscow, 1937
[Russian]
The author discusses the occurrence, character, and genesis of the Mesozoic
bauxite deposits along the eastern slope of the Urals, U S S R
2 The deposit3 of bauxites "Krasnaya
Urals Akad nauk SSSR lzv, Ser
[Russian, Enghsh summary ]
A bau:li.Ite deposit, consistmg largely of
base of limestones of Givetian (Devoman)
USSR

Shapochka," east slope of the North
geol no 4, p 12-22, Moscow 1942
diaspore, has been discovered at the
age m the Krasnaya Shapochka area,

Katzer, Friedrich.
Das Baux1tvorkommen von DomanoviC 111 der Herzegowma Zeitschr prakt.
Geologie, 25 Jahrg, p 133-138, 2 figs, 1917 [GermB.n]
The baux1te deposits of DomanoviC 111 Herzegov111a, Yugoslavia, overhe
Alveohna limestone and are overla111 by NummuhtiC hmestone so that the bauxite
is considered to he middle Eocene m age In these deposits thm beds or strmgers
of manganese are found precipitated at the top and the bottom of the bauxite
bed
Kelley, J. V.
High alumma-Iron laterite deposits, Columbia County, Oreg
U. S Bur.
Mmes Rept Jnv 4081, 51 p, 8 figs, May f947
The deposits studied are 3-9 m1les west of St Helens, Oreg Seven deposits
were mvest1gated and are described, m these, 99 auger holes were drilled and
2 adits driven The drill logs and chemiCal analyses of the samples are mcluded
Keppen, A. de.
J/mdustrie de la baux1te dans le departement du Var [France] Chambre syndiCale fran9aise des Mmes metalliques, Paris, 1916 [French]
Kerner, Fritz von (Kerner-Marilaun).
1 Geologie der Bauxitlagerstatten des Sudhchen Telles der oesterreiChischungai Is chen Monarchie · Berg- und H uttenm J ahrbuch, Band 64, Heft
3, p 139-170, 6 figs, VIenna, 1916 [German]
The bauxite deposits of both the coastal area and the hmterland of the former
·Austro-Hungarian Empire are related to a hiatus m the geologic column The
formatiOn of bauxite m the Dalmatian region, Yugoslavia, IS postulated to have
followed deposition of early Eocene limestone over parts of the Irregular surface
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of Cretaceous limestone The area was subsequently folded, uplifted, and denuded Bauxite deposits were formed on the Eocene limestone and m part on1
the Cretaceous An Eocene brecCia was then laid down on this surface Later
diastrophism folded and faulted the.,e beds, mcludmg the bauxite, so that the
deposits are discontmuous and m places steeply dippmg Cross sectiOns of several!
areas show detallo
'
2 Geologie der dalmatlmschen Beauxitlager K -k geol Reichsanst Verh,,
Jahrg 1916, p 72-73, VIenna, 1916 [German]
This Is a very brief general discussiOn of the occurrences of bauxite m Dalmatia,
Yugoslavia
3 Bauxit unCi Braunkohle als W ertmesser der Tertiarkhmate m Dalmatien ~
Akad Wiss Wien S1tzungsber, ,Band 130, Abt 1, p 35-70, 1 fig, 1921
[German]
From a study of the bauxite and brown coal deposits m Dalmatia, Yugoslavia,.
the chmates of the several epochs m the Tertiary are postulated The work IS
largely on temperature, With some data on ramfall, and giVes summer and w111ter
average yearly temperature by epochs
4 BE"Itrag zur Kenntms der ostadr1atischen Bauxite Berg- u · H uttenm~
Jahrb, Band 69 and 70, Heft 1, p 73-78, 2 figs, Leoben, 1921-22 [German].
The bauxite deposits described extend 111 the eastern AdnatiC from the Istrian
pemnsula (Italy) southward along the entire coast of Yugoslavia · The report
contams the results of further work smce 1916 The bauxite occurs at various.
stratigraphic honzons Deposits near Sedrami<', DomanoviC, Kalun northwest
of Dernes, Medvid, Bhzanzi, lmotski, and Grishc are taken as types and the
stratlgraphlC relatiOns giVen m some detail In the SedramlC type, bauxite
occurs between the Rudistid limestone (Cretaceous) and an Eocene brecciar
m the Dom111ovw type, It hes between the Alveohna (lower middle Eocene) and
the NummuhtiC (middle Eocene) limestones, m the Kalun type, 1t IS between
Alveol~nar limestone and Eocene brecCia, m the Medvid type, It hes between
the Nummuht10 hmestone and the ba.,e of the Eocene brecCia, m the Bhzanz1
type, It occurs between the Alveolwa hmestone and a sandstone (Tertiary), m
the lmotski type, It IS between the Alvrolma hmestone and the NummuhtlC
marl, and m the Grishc type It _Is m the Eocene brecCia
5 Khmatologische Analysis der Terra rossa-Bildung Akad W1ss Wien, Math.
naturw Kl S1tzungdber, Band 132, Abt 1, Jahrg 1923, p 119-142, 1
fig , 1924 [German]
The climatic factors relat111g to the formatiOn of terra rossa 111 the Mediterranean regiOn are discussed m detail.
6 Neuer Beitrag zur Kenntms der o~tadnatlschen Bau,..Ite Montan Rundschau, 18 Jahrg, no 24, p 725-729, 4 figs, Berl111, 1926 [German]
In the Herzegovma regiOn of Yugoslavia the bauxite deposits occur as Irregu-larly shaped masses 111 steeply dippmg folded and faulted rocks, primanly limestones Nearly everywhere bauxite overhes the Irregular surface of the Rudistid
hmestone The bauxite Is gray, red and yellow mottled, and has a pisolitiC
texture.
7. Die Palaeokhmatlsche Bedeutung der Bauxite Geol Gesell Wien Mitt~
Band 18, p 163-173, 1927
8 Alterbeziehungen zwischen Bauxitlagerstatten und Kohlenlagern auf der
Ostseite der Adria Montan Rundschau, 20 Jahrg, nr 6, p 173-177~
Berbn, 1928 [German].
Certam conclusiOns can be drawn as to the age relatiOnships between bauxite
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and coal deposits m areas along the DmeriC coastlme, prmmpally m Yugoslavia
It IS considered that commercml deposits of coal mdiCated deposition m climates
at least partly warm and humid, as do bauxite deposits. Therefore the comcidence of these deposits was mvestigated Both coal and bauxite were formed
durmg the same mterval of late Tertiary time In the early Tertiary, however,
although the formatiOn of each contmued over a longer t1me, the formatiOn of
the bau~nte ceased at about the begmmng of the coal Durmg the Liburman
mtermediate periOd, both began at about the same time, but the formatiOn of
bau"<Ite contmued longer In strata of Cretaceous age, carbonaceous marls take
the place of coal beds and are eqmvalent to mmor bauxite deposits In the
Triassic, also, the formation of both occurred durmg the same mterval
9 Bemerkungen zur Nomenklatur der Bauxite Montan Rundschau, 20 Jahrg,
no 9, p 257-259, Berlm, 1928 [German]
The contributiOns of KI~patiC, Harrassowitz, Fox, and others to the nomenclature of bau"<Ite deposits, made on the basis of chemical analysis or on mode of
origm, are outlmed and compared
10 Die Khmatischen Bildungsbedmgungen der Deutschen Kaohne und
Bauxite Akad Wiss W1en Sitzungsber, Abt 1, Band 137, p 563-594,
1928, abs, Akad Wiss Wien Anz, Band 65, p 202, 1928 [German]
A detailed study Is presented of the probable cbmate, ramfall, and temperature
at the time of the formation of the kaolm and bauxite deposits of Germany durmg
the Eocene, and also that durmg the MIOcene and Phocene It IS concluded that
durmg early Tertiary time no part of Germany had a true savanna chmate, but
that It probably had a pronounced summer ramy season and dry wmter with low
evaporatiOn whiCh IS considered favorable for the formatiOn of latente An Icefree polar regiOn durmg the Tertiary would have resulted m warmer Gulf and
Polar streams and hence a more eqmtable chmate m msular Europe Thus the
European chmate m the early Tertiary could have had a milder aummer ramy
season and much warmer dry wmter than at present
Kerr, Paul F.
Bau"<Ite "eggs" Am Mmeralogist, v 31, nos 3-4, p. 199, 1946
More or less spheroidal aggregates of bauxite are found at Po~os de Caldas,
Brazil and m Surmam These are beheved to have been produced by gel-shrmkagc at a final stage of laterizatwn They are hollow or are filled wtth gibbsite
powder and are several mch,es larger m diameter than pisohtes
Kesser, Alexopoulos.

See Delyanms, Ant A

Khodalevich, A. N.
K voprosu o vozraste paleozoyskikh boksitov vostochnogo sklona Severnogo
Urala (The age of bauxite deposits lymg between Silunan and Devoman
strata on the eastern slope of the Northern Urals, Russia) Problemy
Sovetskoy geologiya, tom 8, nos 8-9, p 106-111, 1 fig, 1938 [Russian].
Kdroe, J. R. See also Cole, Gr~nville A J
On the occurrence and ongm of laterite and bauxite m Germany Geol Mag
decade V, v 5, p 534-542, London, 1908.
A study of the Vogelsberg Iron-ore and bauxite deposits mdiCated that the ores
do not occur m a smgle zone, nor are they assoCiated with hgmte. The Iron IS
formed from lavas of the lowest stage, and the bauxite from those of the succeedmg stage The overburden IS thm The age of the deposits IS probably
late Phocene
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:Kinahan, G. H.
On the Iron ore measures of County Antnm Manchester Geol Soc Trans ,
v 22, p 458-466, 1894
In places, the Iron ore deposits contam appreCiable quantities of an alummum
hydrate called alumyte Thts material IS compared with the French bau:Ayte
.and the German woehemyte ChemiCal analyses shov. that the alwnyte contams
43-52 percent alumma, 1 5-1 3 percent Iron, and 28-12 percent sihca
Xing, Pluhp Burke
{and Ferguson, Herman Whtte, Cratg, Lav.rence Carey, and Rodgers, John)
Geology and manganese deposits of northwestern Tennessee Tenn Dept
Conserv, Dtv Geol Bull 52, 283 p, 12 pls, 31 fig'l (mel geol maps),
1945
Bauxtte, p 210-214- -The Watauga and Red Bnd. Hill rmnes 3~ miles north
of Elizabethtown occur on flat benches whiCh ate probably remnants of an old
valley floor The bamate deposits fill "steep-stded depressiOns m the residual
clay of the Shady dolomite " The history of productiOn and the old workmgs
of the Watauga mme are described No ore IS kno\Hl to hM·e been produced from
the Red Bird Htll mme
Kinoshita, Karneki.
Bauxite deposits m France and Italy Japanese Imp Geol Survey Rept 108,
p 93-111, 6 figs, 1930 [Japanese]
Kispat•c, M.
Bauxite des Kroattschan Karstes und thre Entstehung Neues Jahrbuch, BellBand 34, p 513-522, Stuttgart, 1912 [German]
The bauxite deposits of Croatia, Yugoslavia, are described, chenucal analyses,
and results of petrographic studies are mcluded The ongm of these deposits
and of bauxite and laterite m general Is discussed, together wtth a review of the
literature The author concludes (I) all the bauxite deposits m Crotta occur
overlymg limestones (2) ChemiCal analyses show a \\ater content eqmvalent
to that necessary for the forma·tion of Al2C>3 3H20 (.3) Sporogelhte, normally
colorless or whtte, m samples IS' generally &tamed by am.orymous Iron• oxtde
(4) Dt>aapore has not been noticed m these deposits but ma-y possible form at the
expense of the sporogelhte (5~ Hydrargtlhte IS a characteristiC mmeral of
laterites derived from Silicate rocks, but It, m additiOn to sporogelhte and diaspore may occur m deposits derived from limestone
(6) Sthca IS variable m
amount and IS present as silicates, amorphous hydrous silicates, and quartz
(7) Tttama and zircoma are present as rutile and ztrcon
(8) Accessory mmerals
are Similar to those m the underlymg limestone or dolomite, except brookite whiCh
may be authtgemc (9) Bauxite may be an alluvial deposit from decomposed
limestone or dolomite The bulk of the material Is the amorphous coll01d, sporogelhte, With mmor amounts of diaspore and hydrargllhte Bau:Atte IS a mnture
and cannot be spoken of as pure or not, but only as good or poor
Kitson, A. E.
1 Report of the GeologiCal Survey for the year 1917 7 p , Accra, Government
of the Gold Coast~ 1919
An exammatwn of the bauxite deposit at the top of Mount EJuanema IS briefly
reported Three trenches were cut mto the deposit A few chemiCal analyses
are mcluded Other deposits on the Kwahu Plateau are noted
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2 Rep01 t of the GeologiCal Survey for the year 1919 15 p, Accra, Government of the Gold Coast, 1920
Ba'ttxtte, p 6-7 -A resume of the work on the Mount EJuanema bauxrte deposits durmg 1919 IS given Reserves are roughly estimated to be about 3 million
tons
3 Report on the Geological Survey for the year 1921 12 p, Accra, Government
of the Gold Coast, 1922
Bauxtte, p 8-9 -Thrck deposits of bau'\Ite were discovered on a group of lulls
i to 6 nules northeast of Sefwi Bekwai A Similar deposit occurs on Mount
Kawkawti near Akwadum Both are descnbed briefly
4 Report on the Geological Survey for the penod 1st January, 1922-Jlst
March 1923 54 p , Accra, Government of the Gold Coast, 1924
Ba1txtte, p 19, 50-51 -The discovery of bauxite on the Angwmyare and Sumanchichi Hills, m the Sefwi district, Gold Coast, IS announced Work on the deposits on Mount Supirn, near Affo, IS reported
5 The nuneral resources of the Gold Coast 20 p, London, Drowley, Ltd, 1924
A short sectiOn on bauxite, pages 7 to 9, gives the locatiOn of deposits, average
chenucal analyses, and some estimates of reserves
b The bauxite deposits of the Gold Coast Mm Mag, v 33, no 5, p 265-270,
6 figs , London, 1925
The prmmpal bauxite deposits of the Gold Coast are those on Mount EJuauema
and on Mounts Supirri, Ichmmso, and Kanaiyeribo, near Sefwi Bekwai and m
the Colony There are also large deposits on Mie Mount (Kwamisa Bepo), and
the Yenahm distnct The deposit~; on Mount EJuanema are described m greatest
detail These deposits are considered to have been formed by the r~moval of
sihca from the weathered clay shales, leavmg alummum hydrate Iron probably
was mtroduced after the formatiOn of the bauxite Estimates of reserves and
grade of ore are mcluded
7 Outllnes of the mmeral and water-power resources of the Gold Coast, Bntlsh
West Afnca, with hmts on prospectmg Gold Coast Geol Survey Bull 1,
56 p, 13 pls (mel mm res map), 1925
Bauxtte, p 16-31,. -Bauxite m the Gold Coast occurs m large deposits m the
Colony and m Ashanti The deposits are considered to be remnants o( formerly
widespread beds, and now are found only cappmg flat-topped mountams or on
somewhat lower rrdges and spurs The prmcipal deposits m the Colony are
those on Mount EJuanema, Kwahu, and on Mounts Supirrr, Ichmmso, and
Kanaiyeribo near Sefwi Bekwai, m Ashanti the largest occur on Mie Mount
(Kwamisa Bepo), and m the Yenahm district The geology and a description of
the bau'\Ite are given briefly for each of these areas, as well as for other less
rmpoi taut ones
8 (and Felton, 'V J) References to occurrences of economic mmerals m the
Gold Coast, recorded m the Annual Report of the Director, Geological
Survey Gold Coast Geol Surv,ey Bull no 5, p 4-7, 1930
Tlus paper hsts occurrences of bauxite and other economic mmeral deposits
together with a reference to the Annual Report m which they are descrrbed.
Only brref notes on the deposits are given, but all deposits known to date, Irrespective of size oi grade, are mentiOned
9 Some economic nunerals of the Gold Coast Teachers' Jour, Ac"cra, 1930.
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Kleinhans, Richard E.
The hght metals mdustnes m Chma U S Bur Mmes Mm Trade Notes,
Spemal Supp 23 (to v 26, no 2), 18 p, 2 figs (geol sectiOns), Feb 1948.
Alummum-Ores, p 2-7 -In the Liaomng regwn, alummous shale contammg
diaspore was worked by the Japanese Similar material IS shown to occur m
Hopeh Provmce m the Kaipmg basm The deposits m Shantung contam an
.estimated reserve of several hundred million tons, m which the alummum hydrate
is also largely diaspore These beds crop out m the Tsi-po coal fields, and m the
Tzechwang, Changch'm, and Itu distncts In K weiChow similar diaspore deposits have been mmed at Yun-Wu-Shan and Chm-Chia-Lu In Yunnan Provlnce, diaspore shales contammg some boehmite occur m the Anmng, Kunmmg,
Fumm, and Chengkung d!stncts Reserves are estimated to be about 4 9 rmllion
metric tons The only source of material high m gibbsite IS that m Changpu
Hsien, m Fukien Provmce The silica content Is generally low Reserves are
s-mall and estimated to approximate only half a million tons
Klingner, Fritz Erdmann.
Geologischer Bau und Mmeralschatze der deutschen Kolomen 62 p, 7 figs,
Berlm, Preuss geol Landesanst., 1938
The geology and mmeral resources of all of the German colomes are presented
m a relatively short text, but the locatiOns of the deposits are shown by symbols
on maps of each colony. Bauxite IS known to occur m Togo and the Cameroonm
4friCa, the text also mentiOns deposits m Northeast· New Gumea (DeutschNeugumea), but localities are not shown on a map.
Knecht, Theodoro.
1 Nota sobre bauxita concreciOnaira e sua g~n~~e no Mumctpio de Guara-_
tmgueta · Sao Paulo Inst Geog. Geol Rev , v 3, no 4, p 338-341, 1
fig , 1945 [Portuguese]
In a road cut 232 kilometers from Guarantmgueta on the road to Cunha, Sao
Paulo, a lenticular bauxite bed crops out It Is as much as 1 meter thick and Is
composed of bauxite concretiOns and pebbles up to 25 centimeters m diameter
The bed IS overlam by a surfiCial blanket of yellow sandy and clayey soil The
bauxite is underlam by a decomposed gramte zone whiCh, in turn, rests on a
medmm-gramed biotite gramte No bauxite occurs in the viCmity on schists of
the Sao Paulo series
2 (and Bend1x, Otto (cartography)) Ocorr~nCias mmerais do Estado de Sao
Paulo, vol. I· 144 p, 8 maps, 35 photographs, Sao Paulo Inst Geog
Geol, 1950
The mmeral resources of part of the State of Sao Paulo, Brazil, are diScussed
m relation to the geography and economy and are shown by symbols on maps of
the mumCipahties of Sao Paulo, Mogi das Cruzes, Suzano, Poa, Guarulhos,
Franco da Rocha, Santana de Parnaiba, and Baruen A bnef resume of the
history of the area and a bibliography accompames each The maps, m additiOn
to mmeral resources, show dramage, roads, trails, railroads, towns, VIllages, and
the generalized topography' The paper IS profusely Illustrated wtth photographs
and maps. Bauxite occurs m the mumCipahties of Sao Paulo, and of Mogi das
c;uzes, Suzano, and Poa
'
'
:
I'

Knibbs, N. V. S.
The mdustr1al uses of bauxite· 141 p, London, Ernest Benn, Ltd, 1928
The locatiOn and occurrence of bauxite deposits m the world, their ongm and
compositiOn are treated rather briefly, but references to the numerous papers cited
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are listed at the end of each chapter. The uses, discussed by chapters, are.
the manufacture of alummum, alummous cement, alumma refractories, oil
lfefinmg, sulfate of alummum, other compounds of alummum, and alumma
abrasives The grade and type of ore reqmred, the variOus processes of manufacture, the quality or performance of the product, and the uses are discussed m
detail for each and give a comprehensive picture of the whole mdustry An
excellent bibliography IS appended ' '
Roehrich, - - - .
. Magnetische Erschemungen an Gestemen des Vogelsberges msbesondere
Bauxiten Zeitschr prakt- Geologie, Jahrg 13, p. 23-36, 1 fig, 1950
[German].
The magnetic properties of many different-rock types, Iron ores, and bauxites
been measured m the Vogelsberg region, Germany, and are presented m a
table which lists 212 samples tested
~ave

Kormos, Theo.
Hydrargilht es Kenes bauxit Is triaban: Banyaszati es kohaszat1 lapok, evi
12, szamabel, Budapest, 1930.
1
ChemiCal analyses of a gray pyntic bauxite and shale from several localities
m the Istrian Penmsula, Italy, show about 7-10 percent sulfur, 6-17 percent
iron oxide, 11-34 percent silica, and 48-21 percent alumma The bauxite appears
to grade laterally mto the gray pyntic shales It IS also considered to be geneti-cally related to a red bauxite m which the rron occurs as the sesqmoxide.

Krishnan, M. S.
1 Bauxite on Korlapat Hill, Kalahandi State, Bihar and Orissa [India]. India
Geol Survey Rec, v 59, pt 4, p 419-422, 1 fig., 1926
l
Korlapat Hill extends about 8 miles from north to south and about 1 mile from
.east to west, Its flat top IS capped with latehte' The upper 10 feet IS red, ferrugmous latente m most places and becomes lighter m color with' depth The
hill IS underlam by khondahte, a quartz-garnet-silhmamte-graphite schist which
weathers easily Four analyses of latente show compositions of 25 percent
AhOa and 53 percent SI02, as well as 62 percent Al20a, and 2 percent SI02, Fe20 8
Tanges from 2 to 9 percent
2 Laterizatwn of khondahte. India Geol. Survey Rec v 68, pt. 4, p. 392-399,
2 figs , 1 pl , 1935
ll ~
The name khondahte Is used to designate certam easily altered crystallme
schists consistmg of feldspars, quartz, garnet, Silhmamte, and graphite Weathermg starts with the feldspars (orthoclase, ohgoclase-andesme) and garnet' (bBm-'
position not given), the former IS "kaohmzed" ahd the latter changed to brown
1Imomte Silhmamte IS less readily altered to an Isotropic matenal which 11IS
probably a colloidal hydrated oxide of alumma" In general silica, magnesiUm,
•Calcmm, and the alkalies are removed, and alumma, Iron, manganese, and titamum
are concentrated ChemiCal analyses are giVen of fresh rock, decompositiOn;
products, and latente, and a ternary dmgram, SI (SI)-Sol (Ca, Mg, K, Na)-Ins
·(Al, Fe, TI), IS set up
3 Bauxite m the Shevar.oy Hills, Salem distnct, Madras Presidency: India
Geol Survey Rec, v 77, Prof Paper 8, 16 p, 1 pl, 1942
Bauxite occurs as a cappmg 20 to 30 feet thick on SIX flat-topped peaks m the
Shevaroy Hills, near Salem The deposits are high m Iron and low m silica.
Total reserves m the are&1are estimated at more than SIX and a half milliOn tons.t
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By some hand piCkmg durmg mmmg, the grade of ore could be Improved to more
than 55 percent alumma and less than 10 percent ferne Iron
Krotov, B. P.
. 1 , Role and Sigmficance of epeirogenetJc movements m the formatiOn of deposits of Iron and manganese ore a.n.d bauxites A~ttd nauk SSSR Doklady,
S, v 33, no 1, p 54-56, Moscow, 1941 [Enghsh]
The Importance of epeirogenetiC movement lS m the formatiOn of favorable
conditiOns such as gulfs, bays, lakes, etc , for the depositiOn of Iron, manganese,
or bauxite In the Krasnaya Shapochka bauxite deposit, three recogmzable
zones m ascendmg order are a brecCia-like bauxite, a red pisolitiC bauxite, and a
dark gray and greemsh gray bauxite The mmerals present mdiCate that the
depos1t was formed durmg a transgressiOn of the sea
2 · "Fnable" bauxites and the Cretaceous crust of baux1te weathermg m the
Sokolov deposit of the regwn of Kamen<>k (central Urals) Akad nauk
SSSR Doklady, v 35, no 3, p 76-78, Moscow, 1942 [Enghsh]
A study of the bauxite deposits near Kamensk shows the types of ore, from
top td bottom, to be (1) fnable, (2) stony, and (3) clayey bauxite The absence
of fnable bauxite m places IS due to ero&wn of the upper part of the deposit before
It was b~ned by younger sediments
3 (and Stolyarova, T I ) Sokolov.ka deposit of pisolitiC fernferous bauxites
., , , ,(Kamensk distrwt, Chelabmsk Provmce) and Its genesis Akad naukt
SfSSR 1 Izv, Ser geol, no 4, p 47-70, 7 fig<>, Moscow, 1942 [Russian,,
English summary]
A study of the Sokolov baU\.Jte deposit on the eastern slope of the central Ural
Mountams mdwateg that It occurs withm lacustrme strata of Cretaceous age
~4

I

l

Kuhl, Jan.
Surles argiles baU\.ltiques de NaJdZISJ'6W et le gisement de . .ifalloysite de Mierz~Cice au nord du Bassm de D~browa [Poland] 'Towarzystwa N auk.,
Warszaw Arch1wum Mmeralog, tom 9, p 105-115, 1 pl, 1933 [Polish,
. French summary]
The author gives the chemical and mmeralogw compositiOn and optical properties of white and red clay from .Na]dzisz6w and of one clay from Mierz~ciCe,
Poland The mmeralogiC compositiOn of the white clay IS sencite, 2 74 percent,,
chalcedony, 21 61 percent, hmomte, 0 14 percent, gibbsite, 63 38 percent, rutile
none, and halloysite, 7 09 percent The mmeralogw composition of the red clay
IS -sericite, 4 74 percent, chalcedony, 4 63 percent, hmomte 0 31 percent, rutile,
0 12 percent, gibbsite, 59 53 percent, and halloysite 30 57 percent The mmeralogiC compositiOn of the clay at Mierz~cwe IS sericite, 4 82 percent, quartz,
1 33 percent, hmomte, 0 32 percent, rutile, 0 09 percent, gibbsite, none, and
halloysite, 93 33 percent
Kuhn, Othmar.
Kurtz, Horace F

See Dittler, Enul
See Mote, R H

Kuznetsov, Yu. S.
Polez'1yye Iskopayemyye drevney kory vyvetrivamya v Novosibirskom rayone
Western Siberia, Zapadno-&Ibir geoL tresta Ve<>tmk, no 1, p 16-29,
1937 [Russian]
Descnbes economic nuneral deposits formed by weathermg processes-kaolm,
bauxite, and latente-of the Novo<;Ibirsk regwn -* v 5, 1937
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Labazm, G. S.
l (On a chscovery of bau"tte bouldets m the Salau Range) U S S R , gcol
kom, Glav geol-razvcd Uprav Izv, tom 50, vyp 91, p 1337-1345,
19.31 [Russian, Enghsh summa1 y]
2 0 mestorozhdcmyakh bokstta v Salatrskom Iayone (Bau"tte occurrence m
rJ1e Sala1r regiOn [Rusc;ta]) Western Stbena, Zal{~dJlO-stbir ~eol -razved
trcsta Vcstmk, no 2, p 26-33, Tomsk, 1932
Lachmann, R
Neue ostungausche Bau'Citkorper und Bau'-Itbildung ubcrhaupt [Bihar d1st,
Hungary] Ze1tschr prakt Geologie, 16 Jahrg, p 353-362, 3 figs , 1
pl (mel maps), 1908 [Germanj
An mde'C map shows the locatiOn of the deposits m the Bihar Mountam distriCt,
Rumama, larger scale maps of mdividual deposits have surface contours which
show the relatiOn of the occurrence to topography Chemical analyses are
mcluded Reserves are estimated to be between 5,870,000 and 18,700,000 tons
The various theories for the ongm of bau'-Ite are discussed
Lacourt, F.
Bauxita e anla em Ouro Preto, Mmas Gerais Mmera9ao c Metallurgia, v 2,
no 12, p 373-374, 3 figs, Rw de Janeiro, 1938
The followmg deposits near Ouro Preto m the state of Mmas Gerais are briefly
described Morro do Cruzeiro, Fazenda do Tesoureuo, Fazenda do Manso,
Grama, Saramenha, Bau, Rodngo Silvo, and Dom Bosco Chemical analyses
of 11 samples are mcluded The locatiOn, Size, and quahty of the deposit If
known, owners, operators, or compames e'Cplormg the batl\.Ite are mcluded
Lacroix, A.
1 Groupe du diaspme, ~n Mmeralogie de la France et de ses colomes, tome
Ip, p 3q9-349 Pa!~~~ Librame Polytechmqt,le, 1901-1909, [French]
The optical properties of diaspore and~·bSJU'fite are gwen The ,deposits of
bauxite m France, and of latente m the tropics and m France are described
The name baU'Cite refers to an alummum hydrate rock analyzed by Berthier m
1821 Bau:x1te IS considered by Lacroi'C to consist of the monohydrate (diaspore),
the dihydrate, or the tnhydrate (hydrargilhte or wochemte)
The French
bau'Cite IS largely the monohydrate, m some places high m Iron O'Cide and silica
MICroscopiC e"ammatwn has shown It to be collo1dal Because It IS a mnture
of variOus collmdal alununum hydrates, Iron hydrates and other Impunt1es
bauxite IS considered to be a rock, not a mmeral
2 Les laterites de la Gumee et les prodmts d'alteratwn qm leur sont assocu~s.
Mus d'histmre nat Nouvelles archives 5th ser, tome 5, p 255-358, 8
pls. (mel photomicrographs), Paris, 1913 [French]
Weathermg products charactenzed by the removal of alkahes, hme, magnesmm,
&;nd slli!}a frpn~ t.be ~ngv1~! rqck, and qy tl}.e persistence- of thtllrydrateE of a!mnma
and 1ron and a small quantity of titania are defined as latentes Two zones are
distmgmshed the "zone de depart" and the overlymg "zone de concretion"
In the alteratiOn of gabbros, diabases, and nephehne syemtes, the .r;one de depart
hes With a sharp contact on the fresh rock, and there IS no gradual transitiOn
In this zone the titama, Iron, and alumma contents are m the same proportiOn
to each other as m the ongmal rock The essential feature IS the replacement of
feldspar by hydrargilhte to form vesicular pseudomorphs and the consequent
retention of the te"ture of the origmal rock In the alteratiOn of peridotites, the
2910~1-li~S
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zone de depart IS charactenstically ocherous, largely ferne colloids, with some
.alumma MICa schists, gneisses, and gramtes, however, consist of kaohmte and
clay m the zone de depart and are distmgmshed by a gradational contact with the
underlymg rock
In the zone de concretiOn the Iron and alummum hydroxides are concentrated
and a resistant Iron cmrass, concretiOns, or pisohtes are characteristic Removal
of Sihca m this zone IS more Important m the clayey materials denved from
schists, etc
Latentes alluvwnnaires are eqmvalent to Fermor's lateritites, and laterites
d'alluvwns to his lateritoids
3 Les laterites de Gumee Acad sci Paris Comptes rendus, tome 158, p
835-838, 1914 [French].
This IS a resume of the author's paper "Les laterites de la Gumee et les prodmts
d'alteratwn qm leur sont assomes," (see Lacroix 1), 1913 In French Gumea,
subaerial weathermg of rocks proceeds with the removal of the alkalies, lime,
magnesmm, and silica from the origmal rock and the persistence of the hydrates
of alummum and Iron and a small quantity of titamc amd Two zones can be
distmgmshed, the "zone de depart" and the "zone de concretiOn " In the first,
the structure of the origmal rock IS retamed In the alteratiOn of gabbro, diabase, and nephelme syemte, the change IS sharp, and the amounts of titama, Iron
oxide, and alumma are m the same proportions as m the ongmal rock In the
.alteratiOn of miCa schists and gFamte, the change IS not sharp but IS progressive upward, and kaolimte or colloidal alummum silicates and alummum hydrates
are formed The amount of the latter mcreases upward These alteratiOn
products, unlike those derived from the silica-poor rocks, are not true laterites
but clayey laterites.
4 Les prodmts d'alteration des roches sihcatees alummeuses, et en particuher
les laterites de Madagascar Acad sci Paris Comptes rendus, tome 159,
p 617-622, 1914 [French]
PreviOus studies m French West Africa showed a general type of alteration m
which two zones could be distmgmshed, the "zone de depart" and the "zone de
concretiOn" The alteratiOn products m the zone de depart are dependent on
the compositiOn of the underlymg rock Where It overhes gabbro, diabase, and
nephelme &yemte, there IS a shaip contact, and the 'silica~ hme, and the alkahes'
have been removed Gibbsite tends to crystallize ~owever, overlymg gramte,
gneiss, and miCa schists, the contact IS not sharp, and alummum s1hcates charactenze this zone, although upward they may be changed to the alummum
hydrate In the zone de concretiOn sihca IS further ehmmated The accumulatiOn of a hard ferrugmous cappmg IS typical of these deposits However, the
more recent studies m Madagascar show a somewhat different situatiOn The
ferrugmous lateritic cover Is not generally found, a red earth (terre rouge) IS
more common A ~econd difference IS that diabase and basalt do not exhibit
the zone de depart m weathenng A type of weathermg not occurrmg m Gumea
IS the formatiOn of gibb~ItiC latente contammg some quartz and very httle rron
Such mltterial.overhets •gramte This type of alteratiOn Is prog~essive from bottom
to top, and when complete ha'> an open te\.ture m which can be seen relicts and
pseudomorph'> after the feld'3par m the origmal rock In general the red earths
of Madaga.:;car are not latentes, but clayey laterites
5 AlteratiOns des rochec:;, m Mmeralog1e de Madagascar, tome III, p 91-149, ·
4 pls Paris, Soc d'Ed1t10ns Geog, Mantimes et Colomales, 1923 [French]
Laterite IS considered to be the final weathenng product of rocks m tropiCal
regiOns and hence Is not confined to matenal denved from alummous silicate
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rocks As a result of prev10us studies m Frenc~ Gumea and the Sudan, two zones
were di;Stmgmshed m laterite, (1) the "zone de depart", and (2) the "zone de
concret10n " In the first the sthcate" are broken down and moc;t of the alkahes,
hme, and magnesmm with a vartahle amount of sihca are removed The second
IS at the surface; httle Sihca ~~ present, the Iron and alumma are concentrated,
and concret10ns are charactenstiC In Madagascar which extends through 14°
of latitude, and from sea level to 2,000 meters m altitude, theE.e two zones are
not easily d1stmgmshed and the W(:(atheru;g products are more comple~ , Quartzose laterite, formed from qua1tr.-bearmg rocks-pegmatites, gramte, and gneisscontams the free quartz present m the parent rock MICroscopic exammat10n
of such laterite shows the feldspar replaced by gibbsite, espemally along cleavages,
and f01mmg skeletonhke pseudomorphs m whiCh the cavities and vemlets may
be filled with colloidal clay and kaoluute Weathermg products of quartz-free
Igneous rocks-gabbros, basalt, amphiboles, and feldspathlC rocks-are similar
to those found m the zone de depart m Gumea, that Is, the feldspar IS replaced
by aggregates of gibbsite crystals, and 1ron-stams, Ilmemte, pyroxene, and amphibole are present The zone de concret10n 1s absent and the resultmg material,
Is designated a s1hceous gtbbsitlc latente N ephE'hne syemte and trachytes are
weathered to similar material
Terre rouge, a, clayey l~tente, ~n~ l;>)auxttJq la:tente ~re pro.mtuent 1p. .:l\1.&dagascar The weathermg of gramte and gneiss to kaohn IS very common The
weathermg products of quartzose and calcareous sediments are characteristiCally
h1gh m 1ron
6 Les phenomenes d'alterat10n superfiCielle des roches sthcatees alummeuses
des pays tropiCaux-leurs consequences au pomt de vue mtmer, w IntroductlOn au~ Etudes mtmeres colomales, no 2, p 19-47, Parts, Bur
d':mtudes Geol Mtmeres Colomales, 1934 [French]
The paper presents a d1scuss10n of the concepts of the alterat10n of rocks to
form latente The contribu'tlOns of Buchanan, Max Bauer, Berthier, and others
are cited The alteratiOn products m Madagascar, French West Afnca, IndoChma, and the general types of laterite are descnbed The second part of the
paper shows the effect of altered gangue material on the mmmg of graphite, tm,
and other vem mmerals m areas of profound weathermg.

Ladoo, Raymond D.
Bauxite Occurrence, numng, and uses Eng Mm Jour, v. 114, no. 19, p
805-809, 1 fig' 1922 '
The bauxite deposits of the world and mmmg methods are bnefly descnbed.
Domestic and world production, consumption by mdustrtes, and the value of
bauxite are giVen for several representative years between 1913 and 1920
Lang, J.
tiber Bam.tt von Langsdorf [Germany] Deutsche chem Gesell Ber, 17
Jahrg , p 2892-2894, 1884 [German], abs , Neues Jahrbuch , 1886, Referate
II, p 342, Iron and Steel Inst Jour v 1, p 293, 1886 [German]
Bauxite was didcovered near Langsdorf, GE'rmany m about 1884. The deposit
overlies basalt from which 1t was considered to have been derived A petro-·
graphic study and chemiCal analyses were made on the matenal, which falls mto
two classes-braunrothes and hellrothes These analyze respectively, 5 14 and
10 27 percent Sihca, 50 85 and 49 02 percent alumma, 14 36 and 12 90 percent·
uon ox1de, and 27 03 and 25 88 percent loss on IgmtiOn.
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Lang, Rachard.
Dte khmat1schen Bildung<,bedmgungen des Laterits Chemie der Erde; Band
1, Heft 2, p 134-l 54, 1915 [German]
The effects of temperature and amount and d1stnbut10n of ramfall on the
formatiOn of latente<; are discussed In the tropics, the temperature IS sufficwntly high that the humm cannot accumulate faflter than bacteria destroys It
It Is considered that humic aCid m the percolatmg 'Yater'S hmdf'rs latente formation, but pure water favors It Both a lugh temperature and a hmmd chmate
are, therefore, necessary
Langvagen, V V.

See Volkov, A N

Lapparent, Jacques de. See also H ocart, Raymond
l Sur Ia constitutiOn mmeralogtqne des bauxites et des calcaire'3 au contact
desquels on les trouve Acad 'SCI Paris Comptes rendu<~, tome 178, p 581583, 1924 [French]
The bauxite depos1ts of southe1 n Franc!-' re-,t on marme hmestones of L1as and
lower Cretaceous age They contam vauable proportiOns of crystalline aluminum hydrate as the mmeral hydrargilhte (g1bba1te), the clay mmerals kaohmte
and halloys1te, 1ron as he natite and goethite, pnsms of the titamum mmeral
rutile, and ammphous alummmn h,)'drate The hmestones ~vellymg tbe .bau:l"nte
depos1ts rarry an adm1xture of the'le con<;tituent~ as well as nodules and fragments
of bauxite
2 L'alumme hydratee df's baU\.Ites Acad sci Pant. Compte-, renrlu!:>, tome 184,
p 1661-1662, 1927 [French]
The X-ray btudies of Bohm m 1925 e&tabhshed the existence of an alummum
monohydrate whiCh morphologiCallv corresponded to the Iron monohydrate,
lepidocroCitf', and was distmct from the already known alummum monohydrate,
diaspore Because of this work, the name boehmite IS proposed for the mmeral
by Lapparent who descnbes Its optical properties from similar crvst1alhne material
from Ar1ege and Var, Franre Tne mmeral IS orthorhombJC and appears as
crystals consistmg of a base (001) f!.Dd pnsm (110), the dlr~c:t.wn of the slow ray
IS parallel to 'the long diago~al of the prit.m, ma~mum -hirefi~u~ence lS-Qf the
Older of 0 020, and the mde-.,: of refractiOn <seems to be a httle h1ghe1 than gibbsite
3 I~a positiOn <~ttatigraphique des batnat.es du Pays de Fenomllet Acad. sci
Pan<s Compte<; rendu<;, tome 185, pt 2, p 658-659. [Frenchl
The age of the bauxite deposits of Pay:;, de Fenomllet, Frauce, although m an
area mapped as Aptian, IS probably pre-Aptian masmuch as th~ bau,..Ite m reahty
occurs at the contact of dolmmt~ of .Jura'3">1C age and hmestones of Aptian (Cretaceous) age
4 La texture des bau,..Ite3 et leur ongme Acad sci Pans Compte<s rendus,
tome 185, pt 1, p 213-214, 1927
Mu~roscop1c studies of hau"\.Ite "ho" a fe\~ mmer,al.b of high bm!lfrwgence, prmCipally rutile and an'atase, m a den::5e comple-.,: mass of alummum '&liwate, and
alummous and ferrugmous mmerals which form the body of the rock However, m the bau-.,:Ites studied, hydrargllhte, boehmite, and kaohmte occur as
crystal.:: m crack'S m p1sohtes, and m cracks m other parts of the ore Iron hydroxIde<; may be taken mto solutiOn m humJC waters and may then be either removed
or redeposited after httle movement
Wlute bau-.,:Ite<; were probably formed by
such removal of tron from the red baU\.Ite<;
5 Rur la frequence de murs dolomitiqne<s au"\. gites du bau,..Ite Acad sci Paris
Compte<s rendus, tome 185, pt 2, p 786-787, 1927 [Frenchj
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The bam. It.e deposits of France "Very commonly occur m dolomite, espeCially m
the Jurassic dolomtte'3, m Var, Herault, and Aw~~ge A reason for this IS the
greater solubthty of limestone than dolonute so that the former could be removed
and the bau'\.Ite deposits then accumulated on, or formed on dolomite In the
regiOn of BarJols (not th of Var) and Pavs de Fenomllet, bau'\.Ite does ocrur m
hmestone
6 Connatssance nnn6utlogique de'3 bam..Ite.:l du Pays de Fenomllet Acad
set Paus Colllpte'3 rendus, tome 186, pt 2, p 156Q-1561, 1928 [Frenchl
A petrographic :;tudy of the bau'\.Ite deposits of Pays de Fenomllet showed
that they are unusual not only for their geologic occurrence, as desrnbed m a
previOus paper, but also for thetr mmeralogic compositiOn Whether high or low
m Iron content, these deposits are characteuzed by a preponderance of diaspore,
Al:a03 H 2 0
Boehnute IS not present Under the mtcroscope, the diaspore IS
seen to const.;;t of aggtegates of very <;mall ctystals, and occurs m both matnx
and ptsohtes
7 (and Stampfel, Ernest) Sur la gibbsite deshydratee Acad sci Pans
Comptes rendu-,, tome 187, p 305-306, 1928 [French]
The author& report changes m optiCal properties and loss of water when gibbSite IS heated to temperatureR of 200°, 300°, 600°, and 1,000° C Mo!3t of the
water of ctystalbzatwn IS lost between 200° and 250° C The mmeral becomes
opaque when heated to 250° C but retams <;orne optical properties of gibbsite
Changes at lughet temperature<> mclude recrystallizatiOn m the orthorhombic
:;yst<>m at 600° C At 110 temperature did It become amorphoucs
8 Les batl'ntes de la France mendwnale Carte geol France Mem, p 187,
9 pls (mel microphotographs), 54 figs, Pans 1930 [French]
Tlus paper IS an authoritatiVe and comprehensiVe descnpt10n of the bauxite
deposits of southern France, mcludmg detailed mmeralogic studies and a discussion of the ongm and formatiOn of bau'\.Ite
9 CompositiOn, age et conditiOnS de gisement des baU'\.Ites franc;aise Rev
umv nunes, 8° ser, tome 4, no 8, p 23Q-236, 1930 [French]
A classificatiOn of baU\.tte mto several types IS based on the presence of one of
the three alummum hydro'Cides~gibbsite, diaspore, and boehmite-plus admixtures of Silica, Iron, and other Impuritlecs The types named and examples of
therr occur:tence are diaspore bauxtte of Pays de Fenomllet, boehmite bauxite
of Perellle (Anege), gibbsite bau '\.Ite of Cazouls-les-Beziers (Herault), and kaohmtte bauxite of Pierrerue (Herault) Further breakdowns are made on the
percent of Iron present and on the alumma-sihca ratiO The French bauxites
are Cretaceous m age, the t"o mam groups of deposits are post-Aptian and
pre-Aptian
10 Les mmerau'\. des bauxites franc;aises Soc Franc;aise mmeralogie Bull,
tome 53, p 255-273, 6 figs , 1930 [French]
A study of the crystal form and mode of occurrence of the alummum hydrates
and Silicates and the Iron oxides and hydroxides m bauxites from southern France,
the Pyrenees, Languedoc, and Provence showed that gibbsite, alummum trihydrate, occurs as crystalhne masses, espectally m small cracks m bauxite
Diaspore, an alummum monohydrate, occurs m crystal form m certam bam.. Ites
Boehmite, a second, moaohydrate, occurs m many bauxites', largely as amorphous
material but also as orthorhombic crystals, It corresponds morphologiCally to
lepidocroctte, the Iron mmeral The prmetpal Iron mmerals present are hematite(?), goethite, and lepidocroette The most Important silicate mmerals are
kaohmte and halloysite Drawmgs show the crystal form of the foregomg
mmerals
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11 De la teneur du titane dans les bauxites Acad sci Paris Comptes rendus,
tome 190, p 1312-1314, 1930 [French}
Titamum m the bauxite deposits of southern France occurs as crystals of rutile
and anatase These are considered to have been part of the detritus deposited
syngenetiCally with the limestones from which the bauxite deposits were subsequently denved The high titamum content of most Indian bauxites, however,
IS due largely to Ilmemte crystals, whiCh were derived from the weathermg of
basalts, such as those that underlie the Deccan Plateau
12 Emens de Grece et bauxites Acad sci Paris Comptes rendus, tome 197,
p 75-77, 1933 [French}
Samples of schistose emery from Samos and N axos Islands, Greece, upon close
exammatwn were seen to be ancient bauxites with a deformed pisolitic structure,
to consist largely of the mmeral diaspore, and to contam the usual mmerals associated w1th bauxite, particularly rutile and anatase
13 Extension des bauxites a diaspore Acad SCI Pans Comptes rendus, tome
196, p 187-188, 1933 [French}
Diaspore m Pays de Fenomllet, France, occurs m bauxite deposits whiCh are
the stratigraphic eqmvalent of those from Ariege but which are charactenzed
by boehmite It IS suggested that diaspore was formed from boehmite under
conditiOns of higher temperatures for relatively long periOds The term bauxite
Is extended to mclude diaspore because of Its genetic relation and similarity to
boehmite
14 Gisement et position geologiques des bauxites de Greece Acad sci Paris
Comptes rendus, tome 198, p 1162-1164, 1934 [French}
The prmmpal deposits of bauxite m Greece occur (1) near Parnassas, Amphissa,
Ghwna, and Athena, and (2) on the Island of Euboea The bauxite consists
primanly of the mmeral diaspore The deposits of the first group overlie limestones of Late Jurassic age and are overlam by sediments of the Late Cretaceous
It IS concluded that these baU'\.Ites, hke those of Provence, France are post-Aptian
m age The deposits of the second group are assomated With rocks of Urgoman
or Cenomaman age and are considered also to have been formed after the Aptian
period
15 Gttes smguhers de bauxites en Provence Soc geol France, Ann 1934,
Comptes rendus, fasc 5, p 64-66, 1934 [French]
Two unusual types of bauxite deposits found m .Provence are described That
at Le Montagne de Regaigna (Bouches-du-Rhone) occurs m Jurassic dolomite m
three separate vems, 0 5-4 meters Wide and from 1 5 to 3 5 meters apart That
at Aunal IS pisolitiC, well stratified but mrxed With hgmte, 'It occurs m pockets.
In both places the bauxite IS considered to have been washed mto caverns and
subterranean channels m the dolomite when the roofs collapsed
16 D'une laterite, d'un calcaire lacustre et des roches pisohthiques en general:
Alsace-Lorrame, Carte geol Bull , tome 2, fasc 2, 1935 [French]
17 La structure des monts et Ia positiOn tectomque des bauxites aux flancs
du Parnasse (Grece) Acad sci Paris Comptes rendus, tome 200, p 161163, 1935 [French]
The bauxite deposits along the flanks of Mount Parnassas, Greece, occur m an
area of limestones and dolomite of Jurassic and Cretaceous age and red schists
of Danian (Upper Cretaceous) age whiCh pass mto contmental deposits (flysch)
of Eocene age Metamorphism m the area affected the schists and flysch somewhat differently than the carbonate rocks, owmg to differences m plastiCity of
the two rock types A syncline was trar.ed between Amphissa and Gravia The
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structures across the flanks of Mount Parnassas are bnefly descnbed The extent and attitude of the batrnte deposits as well as their texture reflect these
disturbances
18 Boehmite and diaspore m the bauxitic clays of Ayrsh1re Great Bntam
Geol Survey and Mus Pract Geology Summary Prog 1934, pt 2, p 1-7,
1 pl, London, 1936
A mmeralog1c study of the baux1t1c clays of Ayrsh1re, Scotland, showed that
they contam both boehm1te and diaspore These clays are pisolitiC m part, and
the p1sohtes are masses of basaltic fragments around wh1ch are concretiOnary
p1soht1C growths Boehmite crystallizes prm(npally as drusy centers m the
p1sohtes The opt1cal and crystallographic properties of boehm1te were redetermmed on th1s mater1al
It 1s cons1dered that the baux1te was formed by the hydrolysis of the silicates
of basalts m a tropiCal chmate Fragments of basalt and other matenal such as
clay were washed mto smkmg basms flooded by hum1c waters Hydrolys1s of
basalt produced an alumma-slliCa gel from wh1ch boehm1te and kaohmte crystallized As subs1dence contmued, the parts not saturated w1th the hum1c solutiOns
were not completely altered W1th subsequent rise m temperature, however,
d1aspore formed m mmute crystals The remamder of the collo1d d1sappeared
when kaohmte crystallized, at which time the development of d1aspore stopped
Rutile m these depos1ts 1s considered an mdiCatwn that a part of the ongmal materml was sed1mentary, as It 1s a result of decomposition of micas
19 Ra1sons geolog1ques de la formatiOn des tro1s hydrox1des d'alummmm
naturels Cong mternat mmes 7e Sess , Paris, 1935, Sec geologie appl ,
tome 1, p 375-379, 19.36 [French]
The predommance of one or another of the three alummum hydrox1des permits a class1ficat10n of bauxite as boehm1te baux1te, d1aspore bauxite, and gibbSite bauxite The mmeralogy and mode of origm of these are descnbed The
boehmite bauxites are considered to have been formed at the ground-water table,
those of gibbsite, above It, and those of diaspore, below It Thus deposits of the
same age need not consist largely of the same bauxite mmerals In some deposits that have had a complex history of uphft, subsidence, and distortiOn, two
or three of them may be present m appreCiable quantities Suggested formulas
based on crystal structure are gibbsite, Al(OH)a, boehmite, AlO(OH), and
diaspore, (H20,) Al2
20 and Hocart, Raymond Sur la nature mmeralog1que des hydroxides
d'alummmm dans baux1tes de l' Afrique occidentale fran9aise Acad SCI
Paris Comptes rendus, tome 207, no. 3, p 202-203, 1938
The results of a mmeralog1c study of bauxite from the high erosiOn surface
between Koulouba and Bamako, French West Afnca, and from a lower surface
of the anment delta at Segou-Markala are presented Pisohtes were largely
composed of submiCroscopic crystals of boehmite with some secondary gibbsite
X-ray analyses, likewise, showed dommant boehmite hnes and much famter ones
of gibbsite
21 CompositiOn mmeralogique, structure et origme des emens de Turqme
Acad sCI Pans Comptes rendus, tome 223, pt 1, p 227-228, 1946 [French]
A study of the emery deposits m Turkey md1eates that they were ongmally
bauxite which was subsequently metamorphosed The essential mmerals are
, corundum, chlor1t01d, and magnetite The usual texture IS pisolitic There are
three types of metamorphosed bauxite deposits, those of Samos, Naxos, and
Turkey, the latter are mtermediate m amount of metamorphism
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22 La geochimte du rhemm des profondeurs dans le pabsage des bauxites aux
Pmeris Acad sCI Pans Comptes rendus, tome 223, p 265-267, 1946
[French]
The present mmeralogiC study 1s not concerned w1th the change from one to
another of the three mam types of bau:li.Ite-gibbsitiC, boehmitlc, dtasponc-but
traces the d1mmutwn m water content due to metamorphism, startmg With
sthceous diaspore contammg a small amount of Iron Silweous diaspore charactenzed by the chlonte, daphmte, passes mto samosite characterized by the
chlont01d A still lower water content IS seen m the emery deposits of Turkey,
m which diaspore IS replaced by corundum, and thE" lowest m the staunt01d fames
of the emery deposits of N axos Island Inti U510n of gramte m thib area, by
raismg the I<sogeothermal gradient caused dehydratiOn A hydrotheimal phase
marks the end of metamorphism and produces a hydrate of alumma from the
corundum This then IS depObited m cracks m the rocks as a new generatiOn of
diaspore or as gibbsite
Larin, A.
La formam6n de yacnmentas de alumm10 y la posibihdad de fabncarlo en la
Argentma Rev Mmera, Geologia, Mmeralog1a, tome 14, no 3, p 61-82,
2 figs , Buenos Aires, 1943 [Spanish]
This paper IS a general review of the formatiOn of latente and bauxite deposits
of economic Importance m the world Argentma has no deposits of bau:li.Ite, but
the possibility of an alummum mdustry m the country IS studied
Launay, L de.
Bauxite, m Traite de metallogeme, tome 2, p 233-239, 1 fig, Paub, Librarie
Polytechmque, 1913 [French]
The sectiOn on bauxite IS a bnef general account of the types of bauxite and
their mmeral composition, and the deposits m FrancE", Italy, Ireland, India, and
the U mted States

J.aur, Francis.
The bauxttes-A study of a new mmeralogwal family Am Inst Mm Eng.
Trans , v 24, p 234-242, 1894
On the basis of physiCal and chemiCal properties, three general types of bauxite
are recogmzed-hydrargilhte (pure bauxtte), siliceous bauxite, and ferrugmous
bauxite

Lazarevic, M.
1 Zu Tucan's Bauxitfrage Centralbl Mmeralogie, Jahrg 1913, p 258-260,
1913 [German]
2

Nochmals zu Tucan's Bau...:Itfrage Centralbl Mmeralogie, Jalug 1913, p
60Q-601, 1913 [German]
These papers are a part of a controversy over the questwn of whether bauxite
IS a mmeral or whether It Is a rock consistmg of several mmerals m varymg proportwn<s See also Tucan, 1913

Lebedeft', M 1 V
Une missiOn d'etudes geologiques et Immeres en Guyane-Innu Annales mmes
Mem, ser 13, tome 9, p 5-22, 77-117, and 187-239, 6 figs, Parts, 1936
[French]
Mmerats d'alumtnum, later1tes, p 218-221 -In French Gmana those deposits
of laterite whtch are the largest and most easily exploited are also the best quality;
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those far from the coast are lower m grade The laterite':! occur near the mner
edge of the sedimentary series where It overlaps the anment Gmana shield It IS
an area of hills and plateaus with a general altitude of 2Q-25 meters The high
quality of the matenal IS due to the rehef whiCh IS favorable for the complete
laterizatiOn of the alummum-sihcate rocks
The hamate deposits 111 French Gmana are more favorably located than those
of Dutch and Bntish Gmana, m that they are 30 kilometers or less from the coast
Legoux, P1erre.
Esqmsse geologique de I' Afnque occidentale fran~aise Service mmes Bull , no
4, 134 p , 16 figs (mel sketch maps) and geol map 1 5,000,000, Dakar,
1939 [French]
A general account of the geology and mmeral resources of French West Afnca
includes the type and areal distnbutiOn of formatiOns and the structural relatiOns
The oldest formatiOns are gramte-gneiss, together with phylhte and other metamorpluc rocks of Birrimian age which "ere folded durmg the Huroman tectomc
periOd The PaleozOic IS represented by rocks of Cambro-OrdoviCian, Gothlandian, DE>voman, and Carbomferous ages Durmg the Mesozoic, the area
saw the Cenomaman transgressiOn and later the Tertiary epiContmental sea Vulcamsm was pronounced 111 Senegal m the Tertiary and elsewhere m the Quaternary
Laterite IS considered to have formed m the Quaternary Among the mmeral
resources, the most Important are gold, diamonds, titamum, zircon, phosphates,
non, bauxite, manganese, copper, and chrommm Bauxite occurs m four general
areas (1) the K1ssen basm, (2) the Santa and Fefine basms, (3) the Cogon and
Lmgourou basms, and (4) the .Fatala basm Bauxite also occurs overlymg
nephelme syemte on the Los Islands off the coast
Leiningen, Wilhelm Graf zu.
Die Roterde als Losungsrest marmer Kalkgest Chemie der Erde, Band 4,
Heft 2, p 178-187, 1930 [German]
It IS considered that the roterde or terra rossa which occurs on limestone m
karst regiOns, as along the AdnatiC coast, IS an accumulatiOn of the msoluble
residue from the weathermg of the hmestone and IS not material transported from
other re~10ns Chemical analyses of roterde from a number of places m the AdriatiC and of the msoluble residue from samples of lnnestone are mcluded for comparison They are Similar m alumma, sihca, and Iron contents, and IndiCate the
presence of alummum Silicates and Iron oxides The roterde under consideratiOn
IS a red soil whiCh Is not bauxitic, nor 1s the problem of the formatiOn of bauxite
touched upon
Lemoine, Paul.

See Chautard, Jean

Le6n, Juan Calafat.

See Calafat Le6n, Juan

Levando, Ye.
(Isotherm of elasticity of vapor m the bauxites from the T1khvm bauxite
deposit) Lenmgrad geol-gid -geolez tresta Izv, tom 4-5, p 34-42, 1934
[Russian, English summary]
The amount of mOisture given off and the effects of varymg vapor pressures
were studied m 12 samples of bauxite from the Tikhvm deposits
Li, Chingyuan Y.
(and Hsieh, C Y ) Potential sources of alummum m southwestern Chma Mm.
Technology, v 10, no 1, Am Inst Mm Metall Eng Tech Pub 1938, 6
p , 2 figs , 1946
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The possible sources of alummum m Chma are taken to be bauxite, alununanch shales, and alumte Bauxite was first recongized m Chma at Paoshan,
Shantung Provmce Reserves are e-;timated to be about 271 mllhon tons of
diaspore clays Bauxite has also been discovered m K weiChow Provmce where
It, IS about 26 feet thick lymg between OrdoviCJan dolomitic hmestone and the
Lower Carbomferous coal senes In Yunnan Provmce the bauxite occurs between Devoman and, Lower Carbomferous rocks, these deposits may• consist
pnmarlly of the mmeral boehmite, reserves are estimated to be more than 10
mllhon t.ons Bauxite also occurs m Szechuan Provmce Large deposits of
alumte are known to occm along the southeastern coast of Chma Reserves by
localities are mcluded High-alumma shale occurs m northeastern Chma m
Manchuria Reserve'S amount to 110 nnlhon tons of matenal haHng 50 percent
alumma

Libbey, Fay Wilmott.
1 (and Lowry, Wallace Dean, and Ma<sou, Ralph S)

Prehnunaiy report on
htgh alumma Iron ores m W ashmgton County, Oregon Oreg Dept Geol
Mm Indus , G M I Short Paper 12, 23 p , 8 figs (mel mdex and topog
maps), 1944
BauxitiC Iron ore Ill scattered depOSitS 111 four.townshipS Ill vVashu1gton County
is announced m thi<s prehmmary paper The matenal analvzes about 25 percent
Iron, 30 percent alumma, and 0 15 percent phosphorous 1t IS oohtlc or ptsohtiC
in te,.,.ture, and magnetic The deposits are 6-15 feet thiCk and occur on flattopped hills and spurs The ore Is lateritiC and was apparently formed by the
weathermg of the Columbia RIVer basalts of Mwcene age
2 (and Lowry, Wallace Dean, and Mason, Ralph S)
Ferrugmous bauxite
deposits m northwestern Oregon Oreg Dept Geol and Mm Indus
Bull 29, 98 p, 2 pls, 15 figs (mel mdex and topog maps), 1945
Ferrugmous bauxite deposits occur m north western Oregon, prmmpally m
1Washmgton, Columbia, and Marwn Counties The deposits were formed by the
aterizatwn of Mwcene basalts before depositiOn of Pliocene(?) silts and prob·
&bly before the gentle foldmg and uphft of the regwn Eroswn has removed a
large part of the laterized flows, so that the deposits remammg cap flat-topped
hills and gentle slopes The thickness ranges from 6 to 20 feet and appears to be
greater m the northern part of the area The texture IS usually oohtic, but this
seems to be less ,common m the south
More than 5 milbon long tons of this
matenal IS estimated to occur m W ashmgtoun County alone Averages of
analyses show 34 68 percent Al 2 0 3 , 23 12 percent Iron, 9 48 percent Sihca, 4 85
percent titama, and 0 176 percent phosphorus
3 (and Lowry, Wallace Dean, and Mason, Ralph S )
Ferrugmous bauxite
deposits m northern Oregon Econ Geology, v 41, no 3, p 246-265,
9 figs (mel mdex map), 1946
The ferrugmous bauxite deposits of northwestern Oregon were formed by laterIzatwn of Mwcene basalts before deposition of the overlymg Pliocene silts, and
probably before the Pliocene foldmg and uphft The deposits occur on flattopped hills or gentle slopes The texture of the upper part of the deposits IS
eommonly oohtiC, whereas, the lower.partJIS· earthor )to modular ExploratiOn of
large deposits m W ashmgton County has mdiCated 5 million long tons a veragmg
34 68 percent alumma, 23 13 percent Iron oxide, 4 85 percent titama, 9 48 pereent Silica, and 0 176 percent phosphorus
',
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L1bman, E. P
[Mmeral re<:;outces of the U S S R -Alummum and bauxite] Moscow, 39 p,
1932 [Russtan]
[Not available for annotation or checkmg]

L1e hr1ch, Adolf von
1 Batl'\.lt · Oberhess Gesell N atur- u Heilkunde, Ber 28, p 57-98, 6 figs
(nucrophotos ) , Giessen, 1892 [German]
Bau\.Ite m the Vogelsberg, Germany, area, overhes and IS a weathermg product
-of basalt Samples of clayhke matenal were collected from (1) near GarbenteiCh,
(2) Lwh, (3) southwest of VIlhngen, (4) at VIlhngen, and (5) east of Firnewald
Clays 1, 2, and 5 show horizons of bau\.Ite as well as high-Iron material Clay 3,
espemally the friable type, cannot be designated either baU"\.lte or weathered
basalt Clay 4 IS not bau\.Ite but IS an Ironstone The geologiC location, appearance, and chenucal analyses of clay from these five localities are described 111
detail The studies mdwate that m the bau\.Ite, hydrargilhte (gibbsite) foims
crystals as long as 0 1 nulhmeter, '" h10h occur 111 small opemngs m the deposit,
.and that the bau\.Ite of the Vogelsbergs retams a feldspar-basalt texture
2 Beitrag zur Kenntms des Bam..Its vom V.:ogelsberge Inaud Diss ZunchGICssen, 1894( ?) , abs Zeitschr Krystallographie, Band 23, p 296, 1894
[German]
J Bau\.It und Snurgel Zeitschr prakt Geologie, Jahrg 1895, p 275-277,
Oberhess Gesell Natur- und Heilkunde Ber 30, p 19-23, 1 fig, Giessen,
1895 [German]
The mam differences between bauxite and emery are (1) the relative difference
m water content and (2) the e\.IStence of ferrous Iron oxide m the emery
4 Uber die Bildung von Bauxite und verwandte Mmerahen Zeitschr prakt
Geologie, Jahrg 1897, Heft 6, p 212-214 [Germanl
The mode of formatiOn of bauxite and other alummum-bearmg mmerals IS dis-cussed The sihcate-free mmerals fall mto the followmg groups (1) sulfates,
(2) hydrates, (3) phosphates, arsenates, and borates, (4) orgamc compounds,
'(5) fluorides, (6) oxides, and (7) alummates As the type of rock underlymg
!bauxite IS not everywhere known, far-reachmg conclusiOns as to the origm of
bauxite were not attempted In the Vogelsberg, It IS a basalt, and here the
presence of pynte makes possible the theory of the actwn of sulfate-bearmg
waters on silicates with the subsequent preCipitatiOn of alummum hydrate
L1enau, H
1 Der Bau\.It :Elect10chem Zeitschx , Band 9, p 101-104, Berlm, 1902
[German]
2 Feuchtxgkeit und Konstitutwns\\ asser Im Bauxit Chemiker-Zeitung, Jahrg
29, Abt 1, no 99, p 1280-1281, 1905 [German]
On the basts of water content, bauxites are divided mto the diaspore group
and the bauxite group Many analyses of French bauxites are mcluded
Litchfield, Lawrence, Jr.
1 The bauxite m,dustry. of n.orthelin Soutb,Amenca , Eng Mm Jour, v 128,
no 7, p 243-248, 5 figs (mel mde\. map), 1929
The geology, maJor topographic features, populatiOn, and development of the
natural resources, espeCially the bauxite deposits, IS giVen for Bntish and Dutch
Gmana as a umt msofar as possible Enormous resources of bauxite are known
in the area Washed ore from Bntish and Dutch Gmana are respectively about
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61 and 59 percent alumma, 2 5 and 2 0 percent silica, and 2 5 and 6 0 percent.
Iron oxide, 3 0 percent titama, and 31 and 30 percent water
2 Bauxite mmmg m Dutch Gmana Eng Mm Jour, v 128, no 12, p 461464, 6 figs , 1929
Prospectmg for bauxite m Dutch Gmana began m 1916 In 1922, the first ore
was shipped by the Surmaamsche Bauxite.MaatschappiJ, still the most Important
producer m 1929 The town of Moengo was bmlt to house company employees
By 1927, washmg and drymg plants also had been constructed The mmmg
methods used at the Moengo Hill deposit, and the washmg, drymg, and shippmg
of the ore are descnbed
3 Bauxite Chern Industnes, v 48, pt 1, p 154-159, 8 photos , pt 2, p
29Q-295, 1 fig, 5 photos, 1941
A general resume of mformatwn on bauxite Part 1 mclude~ a brief history
of the discovery of the mmeral m France and the Umted States, and of the
process for manufacturmg alummum The chemical and mmeralogw composition
and physwal properties of bauxite are shown to vary greatly The necessary
and desirable compositiOn and physical properties of bauxite are given for the
mam commerCial uses-the manufact\lre of alummum, abrasives, chemiCals, and
cement, and for 011 purificatiOn-and mmor uses In part 2, statistics on productiOn mclude total productiOn, 1904 through 1939, by countries Types of
deposits, grade and kmd of ore, mmmg process, and prices of ore m the Important
producmg countries are discussed briefly Data of consumptiOn and productiOn
m the Umted States mclude statistics for 1935-1939
Loewinson-Lessing, F.
L'aimantatwn comme methode rapide de determmer sur le terram la teneur
en fer des bauxites Akad nauk USSR Doklady, no 16-17, p 301-302,
1928 [Russian, English summary]
"The author suggests that artifiCial magnetisatiOn might be made use of as a
method of qmck approximate determmatwn of the content of ferric oxide m
bauxites, perhaps also m certam clays and m limomte ores The data for a
series of bauxites are given m the table above "-Engltsh summary
Lotti, Alfredo.
lpotesi sulles relazwm de ongme de saldame, della bam~Ite e de alcum mmerali
ferrosi m !stria Industria mmerana, anno 14, no 1, p 1-5, Rome, 1940
[ltahanl
The relatiOnship between bauxite deposits of Istria and the associated sands
and lnnomte are discussed Bauxite occurs m Upper Cretaceous limestone between Albona and Pismo The bauxite hes directly on the limestone but IS
overlam by sandy bauxite and sand The bauxite vanes considerably m chemical
compositiOn from ore high m silica to ore high m Iron Where Iron IS present
m unusually high percentages, silica tends to be low, the reverse of this was also
noted The factors controlling movement and concentratiOn of Iron are discussed.
Lotti, B.
1 tJber des Bauxitlager von Colle Carovenz1 nahe Pescosohdo Rassegna
mmeraria, v 18, no 11, p 163-165, 1903, abs, Zettschr Krystallographie,
Band 41, Heft 3, p 279, 1906 [German]
Bauxite deposits m the Colle Carovenzi area, Italy, overhe limestones of
Urgoman age The bauxite IS a red-brown mottled color Chemical analysis of
one sample shows 58 40 percent alumma, 24 83 percent Iron oxide, and 2 52
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percent Silica It IS considered that baU"\.Ite and oolitic Iron ore are genetically
related
2 Ostungansche und Itahemsche bauxite Zeitschr prakt. Geologie, 16
Jahrg, p 501-504, 1 hg, 1908 [German]
The characteristics of the bauxite depos1ts of eastern Hungary and Italy are
compared The deposits of the Bihar Moun tams, eastern Hungary [now Rumanla] directly overhe Jurassic lunestone and are overlam by Late Cretaceous clast1cs
The bauxite IS red-brown and p1sohtic The Itahan deposita of the Abruzzi
reg10n, on the other hand, are mterbedded w1th hmestones of upper Cenomaman
and lower Turoman ages (early Cretaceous), and are red-brown and oolitic
Charactenstic of the latter limestones 1s the small fossil Requtema species

Lowry, Wallace Dean.

See Libbey, Fay Wilmott, and Wllkmson, W D.

Lubig, Mary R.
1 Bauxite m Surmam U S Dept Commerce, World Trade, v. 8, pt. 23,
no 5, 7 p, April 1950
This paper 1s a romprehens1ve revtew of the bauxite mdustry m Surmam.
This country IS the leadmg bauxite producer m the world. Known reserves
have been estimatetiJ at 50Jmllhon ~tofis • The mmmg compames, properties,
mmmg methods, labor, and productiOn are discussed Chemical analyses of
typical sh1pments Rhow about 56 percent alunnna and about 2 percent- silica
2 Bauxite m Bntish Gmana U S Dept Commerce, World Trade, v 8,
pt 23, no 8, 4 p, May 1950
Bauxite deposits m Br1t1sh Gmana. occur m the Coastal PJam reg10n about 60
to 70 miles mland They range from a few feet to 30 feet m thickness The
mmmg compames, mmmg methods, and properties are descnbed, g1vmg a
complete p1cture of the economiC S1tuat1on ProductiOn, 1mport, and export
figures mclude the yt>ars 1917 to 1948
3 Bauxite m France U S Dept Commerce, World Trade, v 8, pt 23, no 11,
7 p, June 1950
The changed economic p1cture of the bauxite mdustry m France Is discussed
The I,mportant producmg centers are 1p Var, Herault, Ar1ege, and 13ouc:Q.ps-quRh6ne Analyses of the wh1te, gray, and red ores and the1r sub-types are mcluded m a table ProductiOn from 1920 to 1945 by Departments, exports, etc
are also shown on tables
Ludrook, N.H. See Gardner, D. E.
Lutaud, L.
Observations sur la relat10m. tectomque de la baux1te aux env1rons de Br1gnoles
(Var) Soc geol France Comptes rendus, Ann 1926, fasc 4, p 51-53,
1926 [French]
The baux1te had been thought to opcur between dolom1te of Jurass1c age and
hmestones of Santoman (Late Cretaceous) age However, more recent studies
of a shallow synchne m the vte1mty of Br1gnoles showed an almost complete
absence of baux1t«:' at this horizon and also mdiCated the relatiOn of the bauxite
to rocks of Senoman (Late Cretaceous) age
Luyken, W.
tJber Versuche zur Anrewherung von Unganschen Bauxit: Metall u Erz, 39
.Jahrg, 1942 [German]
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Luz, A.
Latent, -seme Betrachtung Im J,IChte der Kollmdchemie Kollmd-Zeitschr ,
Band 14, Heft 2, p 81-90, 1914 [German]
A study of the probable chemical reactions and crystallizatiOn from colloid&
m the weathermg of alummum-sihcate to hydrargilhte and diaspore mcludes
a review of the .work of a number of _German scientists Although the question
Is not settled, presumably alummum ~~thcates weathf(r to collOidal silicates and
loo-se the alkab€'s Durmg a second stage the collOidal <nhca I<s removed 'From
the ulumma gel, crystal forms de' elop
Lyamma, A N.
Rentgenograficheskoy IRRledovamye dafmta I vdel'skogo mestorozhdemya
na Severnam Urale (An X-ray mvest1gat10n of daphmte of the deposit
m the North Urals), tn Bo.,nty, tom 3 (Bauxites, v 3)
Vses nauchIssledov mst mmeral'nogo syr'ya Trudy, vyp 120, p 29-35, 69, 1 fig,
3 pls, Moscow-Lenmgrad, 1938 [Ru-ssian, Engbsh summary]
Chlorite IS known to be an Isomorphous compound followmg the Vegard law of
additivity Chenucal analysi-s showc;; the Ivdel chlorite to have the formula
93 53 perc€'nt (Am+Dn) and 6 47 percent (Sp+FeSp)
The formula has been
verified by x-ray Thus, the cholorite mmeral Ib shown to be daphmte
Lyubtmov, I. A. (Lubimov).
Hypergemc process m formation of the bauxites from the Petropavlovsk district
Akad nauk SSSR Izv, Ser geol, no 4, p 25-34, Moscow, 1942 [Russian,
Enghsh summary]
In the Petropavlovsk distriCt, U S S R, friable bauxite occurs m pits and
crevices m hmeRtone of Silunan age These cavities are thought to have been
formed by the actiOn of Rulfuric amd produced by the dBmtegratwn of pyrite
McBride, R S. I
I
Alummum and bauxite Mmeral Industry, 1926, v 35, p 11-47, 1927 \'
StatistiCS on domestic bauxite produchon by StataS,{Itnports; and' c'o:nsumptiOn
mclude the years 1916-26 World productiOn by countries Is given, 192Q-26 '
The Blanc process and the Pederson process for the productiOn of alumma are
explamed bnefty
McCalley, Henry. See also Smith, Eugene A
1 Alabama bau"'Cite Ala Indus Sci Soc Proc , v 2, p 2-32, 1892 Abs
Smence, v 20, p 303-304, 1892, Eng and l\Jm Jour, v 54, p 584, 1892
In Alabama, hamate was first discovered m 1889 111 Cherokee County, with111
a few years many other deposits were abo d1stovered m tlus part of the State
The known deposits and mme-s 111 the area are described m detail M111111g
compames are listed
1
2 Bau"'Cite Mmeral' Irl:du~ttv/i'8<l3, \< ·~,"'p 57-68, 1S94' 1
This report gives an account of the physiCal aud chemiCal characteristiCs of
bauxites, together with many analyseR, and descnbe" thP geologiC and geographic
occurrence of the bam.Ite deposits of lhe world It also names operatmg compames
and mmps m the Umted States and contams statJqtiCs on domestic productiOn
and Imports of bauxite and short Rechons on use::. and market-s
3 Bauxite munng Science, v 23, no 572, p 29-30, 1894
Until 1894, four compames had mmed bau"'Ctte m northern Georgia-Alabama
the Repubhc Mmmg and Manufacturmg Co , the Southf'rH Bauxtte Mmmg
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anrl Manufadurmg Co, the Georgia Batn.Ite Co, and the John D Taylor Baux1te
Co The rnmes, hke the manganese and hmomte mmes, are "Irregular holes,
diggmgs m the ground, on the Sides of hills, w1th deep, open dramage channels,
or ditche<>, leadmg off from them and with graded ways leadmg down mto them "
The names, locatiOns, and brief descriptiOns of producmg and closed mmec:; m
the Georgut-Al.abama,distnct and the names of fthe owners are
giVen
p
_,1 t ... ,
4 The valley regwns of Alabama (Paleo.lOIC strata) Ala Geol Survey Special
Rept 9, pt 2, ~62 p , 1897
Poqet. 79-94- The bam.1te depO<:;Its of northeastm 11 Alabama arf' briefly
described
f

<("

...

M cCalhe, S. W
l A prehnnnary report on the mmeral resources of Georgia Ga Geol Surve):
Bull 23, 208 p , 20 pl" , 2 maps, 1910
Bauxtte, p 39-59 -The batr\Ite deposits of Georgia occur at h\o geologic
horizons-m Paleozoic rocks of northwestern Georgia, and m Tertiary rocks of
Wilkmson County Chemical analyses show some sihca, but are low m Iron
Mmmg 1s by opencuts or pits and shafts, and the ore IS raised by steam hoists or
derncks Most of It IS dned before bemg shipped In 1910 the bauxite wac; used
almost e'l.clusively m the manufacture of alum and alummum
2 Bauxite -deposits· of southern Georgia Eng Mm Jour, v 91, p 1050, 1
fig I 1911
The baU'\.Ite deposits of eastern Wllkmson County were discovered by Otto
Veatch m 1906 The deposits appear to occur as pockets or blankets v. hiCh are
widely but sparsely distributed and are closely as"'OCiated with white clays of
Cretaceous age The baU'\.Ite IS pisolitiC, concretionary, or amorphous ChemiCal
analyses show an average of about 52 percent Al30a The firc:;t mmmg was started
~n 1910 by the National Bau'\Ite Company
I

McCutcheon, Thomas Edwm. See o,ls'o C01\ant, Lo\HS Cowles, Mellen, Frederic
Franm~, ~~d Prtdd);,' Ru}hafd Rltn'dall''
j

McHenry, A

See Cole, Grenville, A J

Mcintosh, Frank K.
InvestigatiOn of Hamilton County bau.xite district, Tennessee U S Bur
Mmes Rept Inv 4550, 31 p, 7 figs, 1949
The bauxite deposits of Hamilton County, Tenn , occur m three general areas
the Sumrrnt Knob, south Missionary Ridge, and north MissiOnary Ridge areas
A drilling program was conducted from November 1942 until March 1943 A
total of 2,519 5 feet m 38 holes was dnlled on three properties Bauxite was
discovered m the district m 1906 and was mmed until 1928, the nune workmgs
now cons1st of caved shafts and pits The deposits are found filhng old smk
holes ~~ the Copper Ridge dol01mtc Logs of all holes are appended
Maclaren, Malcolm
On the origm of certam latentet. Geol Mag, decade 5, v 3, p 536-547, 2
figs, 1906
The author concludes (1) that the formatiOn of laterites reqmres tropiCal heat,
vegetatiOn, and alternate wet and dry seasons, (2) that their distributiOn m India
marks anment or existmg basms or plams, (3) that they are derived from llmmeraltzed solutwns brought to the surface by capillarity, and are essentially replacements * * * of sOil or rock decomposed 111 Situ", and (4) that m India a sub-
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sequent change m latentes IS toward greater hydratiOn, not dehydration as has
been suggested for other areas
McManamy, L.

See Stewart, D R.

MacNeil, F. Stearns.
Summary of the Midway and Wilcox stratigraphy of Alabama and MISSISSippi
U S Geol Survey Strategic Mmerals Inv Prelim Rept 3-195, 29 p, 1
pl (showmg 103 correlated sectwns, an mdex map, and correlation chart),
1946
In the broad arc extendmg from northern MISSISSIPPI mto eastern Alabama,
the stratigraphic umts of the early Tertiary Midway and Wilcox were redefined
and recorrelated as a stratigraphic study m connectiOn With bauXIte mvestigatwns.
Conclusions were summarized (1) Bauxite occurs m lenticular clays m a nonmarme fames of the Nanafalia formatiOn (early Wilcox age) m eastern Alabama
and western Georgia, and m MISSISSIPPI m nonmarme clays of the basal Fearn
Sprmgs sand member of the Wilcox formation, m the Betheden formation (between
the top of the marme Midway and the basal Wilcox sands), and also m places m
the upper part of the Porters Creek formatiOn (2) The approximate position
of'· th~ 'strand lme m N anafaqia time IS shown on' the map, bauXIte deposits only
occur on the landward Side of this lme (3) No bauxite or bauxitic clay m the
regiOn occurs in beds younger than early Wilcox
MacPherson, Frank H.
Wartime bauxite mmmg m Arkansas Mm Technology, v 9, no 5, Tech.
Pub 1910, 17 p, 4 figs, Sept 1945
The history of the wartime bauxite mmmg m Salme and Pulaski Counties,
Ark , mcludes names of the mmmg compames, new plants constructed, and mine
productiOn, 1935-43 The types of bauxite, uses, grade of ore by mdustries,
methods of exploratiOn, open-pit and underground mmmg operations, War
Production Board classificatiOn of ore, activities of the Metals Reserve Company,
and reserves are discussed succmctly
McQueen, H. S. See also Stewart, D R
(and Herold, Paul C ) Geology of the fire clay districts of east central Missouri Mo Geol Survey and Water Res , v 28, 2d ser , 250 p , 6 figs ,
39 pls, 1943
The fire clays of east-central Missoun occur m the Cheltenham formatiOn of
Pennsylvaman age The clays are vanable and grade mto one another, but have
been classified as plastic to semi-flmt, flmt fire, burley, and diaspore clays. The
most Important use of these clays IS m the manufacture of high-grade fire brick
and other refractones, but certam grades are also used as a paper filler, for stoneware, and m the chemical mdustry The diaspore clays contam a mimmum of 70
percent alumma The geology of the area and the physical and chemiCal characteriStiCs of the ~lE!-Yf:l ~re descnbed m detail
0

Maffei, F. J.
(and Souza Santos, Tharc1s10 de)
Contnbm~tao para o estudo, da bauxita do
Planalto de Po~tos de Caldas Inst Presqmsas Technol Sao Paulo, Bol.
17, p 109-134, 9 pls, 1937 [Portuguese]
Bauxite deposits of the Po~os de Caldas plateau overlie nepheline syemte which
IS mtrus1ve mto Archaean and younger sedimentary rocks The area had been
eroded to a peneplam by Eocene time and was uplifted probably at the end of the
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Phocenc The dep9sits were formed by latenzat10n (defined as th~ alteratiOn of,
previously kaohmzed rocks m regions of httle relief and tropical climate, With the
concentration of alumma and outward migratiOn of other constituents)
Chemical
analyses of foyaite, phonolite, and bau~Ite are mcluded Bauxite ru:o.s 59-65
percent AhOa, 0 74-6 9 percent SI02, 0 6-6 2 percent Fe20a, 0 5-l 4 percent
TI02, and 28-33 percent H20 Thermal dehydration curves show that ,the
alumma occurs almost exclusively as gibbsite
Maggiore, L.
I
Il Matese metalhfero Industria mmerana, anno 12, no. 7, p. 235-246, 8 figs,
Rome, 1938 [I tahan]
The general geology and mmeral resources of the Matese area, Italy, are desen bed Bauxite IS the most Important ore The deposits are discontmuous
and variable m s1ze and compositiOn The vanat10n m grade IS shown by chemICal analyses, the highest and lowest of whtch are about 77 and 53 percent alumma,
5 and 26 percent 1ron, 5 and 6 percent Silica plus titanla, and 13 and 11 percent
water The potentialities of the area are discussed
Maitland, A. Gibb.
The bamdte d~posits (alummous latente) of Western Australia, m The Mmmg
Handbook Western Australia Geol Sm vey Mem 1, p 3-5, Perth, 1919
Maksimovicb, G. A (Max1movich)
1 Aktai-Tahtsa deposits of bau~1te Molotov gosudar umv U chenye zapiski,
v 2, no 3, p 263-299, 1 fig (geol map), 1936 [Russian, English summary]
2 Gtdrogeologiya I kaistovyye yavlemya rayona Aktaysko-Tahtskogo mestorozhdemya boks1ta [Hydrogeology and karst phenomena of the AktaiTahtsa bauxite deposit] Razvedka Nedr, nos 9-10, p 38-41, sketch
map, Moscow, 1937 [Russmnl
Malampby, Mark C. See also Thoenen, John R
1 (and Vallely, James L) Geophysical survey of the Arkansas bauxite
regwn Geophysics, v 9, no 3, p 324-366, 5 pis , 15 figs (mel geol and
magnetic maps), 1944
l\1agnetic and gravimetnc surveys over an area of about 1,400 square miles m
the bau~Ite distnct m Arkansas mdicated the presence of 10 previously unknown
syemte domes, later proved by dnllmg Only 2 of these domes proJected above
the buned M1dway-Wilcox contact-a conditiOn reqms1te for the formatiOn of
bat1~1te
The geophysical data also md1cated the configuratiOn of the buned
flanks of the kno'''n syemte outcrops Magnetic surveys along the MidwayWilcox contact between Gordon and Searcy showed the 1mprobab1hty of the
e~1stence of other syemte masses snmlai to those m the bau~Ite d1stnct
2 (and Dale, George K, Romslo, T M , Reed, A H , Jr, Ollar, A, and [v 1,
only] Tracey, J I, Jr) Investigation of Arkansas bauxite, volumes 1
to 18 U S Bur Mmes Rept lnv 4251-4268, 1,836 p, 123 figs, 1948
The results of an mvesttgatwn of the bauxite resources of Salme and Pulaski
CountiCs, Ark, from December 1941 to May 1945 a1e presented m 18 volumes
The first vol\Ime contams mformatwn on the area as a whole, the followmg 17
voumes gives the results of dnllmg m speCific areas Generally, each volume
cove1s the geology, Wildcat and other drtllmg, the locatiOn and bnef descnpt10n of
ore bodies found, and logs of the drtll holes, together" 1th chemical analyses of the
cores, of the a1ea of one-half a township (The results of dnlhng m the N~.
2')1051-55--9
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T 1 S, R 12 W, however, extend through 3 volumes, and several others, through
two volumes )
Open-pit, underground, and shaft mmes m the area are described The first
underground mmmg began m 1923 by runnmg a drift m from the lower end of an
open-pit mme The first vertical shaft was sunk m 1927 to a depth of about
100 feet
A resume of the geophyswal survey conducted by the Bureau of Mmes IS mcluded, together with maps showmg the anomalies (see Malamphy, 1944) A
section on geology of the distriCt was wntten by Tracey
The laboratory procedure for the analysis of the bauxite and clay samples IS
given m detail
The types of drill rigs used are descnbed, and the performance evaluated
Malyavkin, S. F. (Maliavkin).
Alyumimy I boksit (Alumma and bauxite) U S S R , Geol kom , Obzor
mmeral'nykh res SSSR, pt 4, 89 p, Lenmgrad, 1927 [Russian, only btl~
m Enghsh]
Mankovsky, W
Notes on a graphical method for the approximate determmatwn of alumma
and water m a Gold Coast deposit Inst Mmmg and Metallurgy Bull
475, 10 p , 3 figs , 1945
A simple method of determmmg silica, Iron, alumma, and water m a bauxite
sample IS based on the relatiOn between the constituents so that straight-hue
graphs are obtamed If Fe20a IS plotted agamst either AhOa plu~ TI02 or H20
Graphs were also drawn showmg the Fe20a/SI02, the Fe20a/ Al203 and the Fe203/
H 20 relatiOnships
Mantell, C. L.
1 Alummum and hamate Mmeral Industry, 1928, v 37, p 12-2i, 1929
Statistics on domestic bauxite productiOn by States, Imports, exports, and
consumptiOn mclude the years 1918-28 World productiOn by countnes IS given,
1922-28, and also bnef notes on the bauxite mmmg areas and undeveloped
deposits m foreign countnes
2 Alummum and bauxite Mmeral Industry, 1929, v 38, p 14-30, 1930
Statistics on domestic bauxite productiOn by States, Imports, exports, and consumptiOn mclude the years 1919-29 World productiOn by countries IS given,
1923-29, and also brief notes on the bauxite mmmg areas, undeveloped deposit<;,
and operatmg compames m the Umted States and other countnes
3 Alummum and bauxite Mmeral Industry, 1930, v 39, p 13-37, 1931
Statistics on domestic bauxite productiOn by States, Imports, exports, and consumptiOn mclude the years 1920-30 World productiOn by countries IS given
for 1924-30 Bnef notes on the mmmg areas, undeveloped bauxite deposits,
and operatmg compames m foreign countries are mcluded
4 Alummum and bauxite Mmeral Industry, 1931, v 40, p 15-33, 1932
Statistics on domestic bauxite productiOn by States, Imports, exports, and
consumption mclude the years 1922-31 World productiOn by countnes IS given
1925-31, and also brief notes on bauxite mmmg areas and operatmg compames
m the Umted States and foreign countries
5 Alummum and bauxite Mmeral Industry, 1932, v 41, p 13-~9, 1933
Statistics on domestic bauxite productiOn by States, Imports, exports, and
consumptiOn mclude the years 1923-32 World productiOn by countries IS given
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1926-32, and also brief notes on bauxite mmmg m the Umted States and foreign
countries
6 Alummum and bauxite Mmeral Industry, 1933, v 42, p 13-31, 19.34
Statistics on domestic bauxite productiOn by States, Imports, exports, and
consumptiOn mclude the years 1924-33 World productiOn by countnes IS given,
1927-33, and also bnef notes on bauxite mmmg m the Umted States and foreign countries
7 Alummpm ,an~ bauxite Mmeral In.dustry, 1934, v 43, p 13-35, 1935
Statistics on domestic productiOn "of bauxite by States, Imports, exports, and
consumptiOn mclude the years 1925-34 World productiOn by countries IS given,
1927-34 Statistics on the bau::\.Ite consumed by the mdustnes are broken down
for 1925-34 Brief notes on bauxite mmmg m the Umted States and fore1gn
countnes are mcluded
8 Alummum and bauxite Mmeral Industry, 1935, v 44, p lJ-30, 1936
Statistics mclude domestic productiOn of bauxite by States, Imports, e\.port::,,
and consumptiOn, 1926-.35, w01ld productiOn of bauxite by countnes, 1928-35,
and tonnages of bauxite consumed by the vanous mdustnes, 1926-.35 Bnef
notes on bauxite mmmg m the Umted States and formgn countr1es are given
9 Alummum and bau\.Ite Mmeral Industry, 1936, v 45 p 13-30, 19.37
Statistics mclude domestic prodnctiOnvof bauxite by State&, tmpotts, e\.pot'ts,
and consumptiOn, 1927-36, world productiOn of bau\.Jtc by countnes, 192Y-J6,
and tonnages of baux1te consumed by the variOus mdustnes, 1927-36 Bnef
notes on baux1te mmmg m the Umted States and foreign countries are g1ven
10 Alummum and bauxite Mmeral Industry, 1937, v 46, p 37-51, 19.38
Stat1stws mclude domestic productiOn of bau::\.Ite by States, Imports, exports,
and consumptiOn, 1928-37, wolld productiOn by couutr1es, 193Q-37, and tonnages
of bauxite consumed by the var)ous mdustnes, 1928-37 Bnef notes on bauxite
mnung m the Umted States and .fof..e1gn countnes are given
11 Alummum and bauxite Mmeral Industry, 1938, v 47, p 7-28, 1<).39
Statistics mclude domestic batnate productiOn by States, Imports, export8,
and consumptiOn, 1929-38, wodd productiOn by countries, 1931-38, and tonnages
of baux1te consumed by mdustnes, 1929-.38 Br1ef notes on baux1te mnung areas,
and operatmg compames 111 the Umted States and fore1gn countries are g1veu.
12 Alummum and bauxite Mmeral Industry, 1939, v 48, p 7-27, 1940
Statistics mclude domestic bauxite productiOn by States, 1mports, exports,
and consqmpt10n, 193Q-39, world productiOn by countnes, 1932-.3·9, •and consumptiOn of baux1te by vanous mdustnes, 193Q-39 Bnef notes on undeveloped
baux1te depos1ts, bauxite mmes, and operatmg compamcs m foreign countries
are given
13 Alununum and baux1te Mmeral Indu~try, 1940, v 49, p 7-28, 1941.
Statistics mclude domestw productiOn of baux1te by States, Imports, and
consumptiOn, 1931-40, world production by wuutries, 1933-40, and domestic
bauxite consumptiOn by mdustries, 19.31-40 Brief notes on bauxite deposits,
bauxite mmes, and operatmg compames m the Umted States and foreign countries
are given
14 Alummum and bauxite Mmeral Industry, 1941, v 50, p 5-32, 1942.
StatiStics mclude domestic productiOn of baux1te by States, 1mports, exports,
and consumptiOn, 1937-41', world• productiOn by countries; 19.34-o-41, and domestic
bau::\.Ite consumptiOn by mdustnes, 1932-41 Bauxite mmmg m the Umted
States and formgn countr1es 1s d1scussed
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Maranelli, Adolfo.
I giaCimenti bauxitic! del Sanmo Soc naturahst1 Boll 50, p 183-193, Naples,
1940 [Itahan]
The two bauxite districts near Sanmo, Italy, are the Taburno and the Matese
The second IS of the greater economic Importance and IS described m, detail
Marbut, C. F.
Morphology of latentes Internat Cong SOil SCI , 2d Cong , LemngradMoscow, 1930, Comm 5 Proc and Papers, p 72-80, 1932
SOil profiles m Cuba and the Amazon valley are descnbed It IS concluded
that normal latentes do not have an mdurated Iron layer and are developed
where there IS free dramage and no h1gh ground water table, the concentratiOn
of uon and alumma IS merely a residual accumulatiOn from whiCh the s1hca and
alkahes have been removed, segregatiOn of sesqmoxides as concretiOns may or
may not occur, Iron oxide occurs as mdurated accumulatiOns at the surface of
the ground water table, and thP thickness of the zone of accumulatiOn IS the width
of the zone of fluctuatiOn of the water table, therefore alternate wet and dry
seasons are possibly not necessary m the formatiOn of latentes
Mariani, Ernesto.
La bauxite nella Pemsola Salentma e nel Promontono del Gargano R mst
Iombardo sci Rend, ser 2, v 63, fasc 1-10, p 535-540, 1930 [Itahan]
The bauxite deposits of central Italy contrast with those of the Istnan Pemnsula m topography, stratigraphy, and m structural control The differences
are pomted out m detail ProductiOn of bauxite and alummum m Italy and the
prmCipal uses o{ bauxite are also discussed
Markova, N. G.
(and Shtreys, N A ) Issledovamye paleozoyskikh boksitov vostochnogo
sklona Urala I stratigrafiya vmeshchayushchikh Ikh tolshch (A study of
the Paleozoic bauxites of the eastern slope of the Urals and the stratigraphy
of the enclosmg beds), m Boks1ty, tom 2-Mestorozhdemya boks1tov,
prmrochennyye k paleozoyskim otlozhemyam (Bauxites, v 2-Bauxite
deposits confined to the Paleozoic) Vses nauch -1ssled mst mmeral'nogo
syr'ya, Trudy, vyp 112, p 3-50, 6 pls (geol maps), Moscow-Lenmgrad,
1936 [Russian, Enghsh summary]
Bauxite deposits of Paleozoic age occur along the eastern slope of the Urals
m a narrow band extendmg from I vdel southward to the Verkhne-Turmdky
plant The deposits are found at two stngraphiC honzons m the Ludlow group
of the Upper Stlunan, and m Coblentzmn m the Lower Devoman The bauxite
IS underalm by a bauxite brecCia and overlam by clays, bauxite, and hmestone
It Is considered that, because of the bedded structure of the deposits and the
umform thickness, the bauxite was formed under marme conditiOns
Markovskty, A. (Markovsk1i).
0 nakhodke boksitovykh obrazovamy v Turkestanskom khrebte [On the discovery of bauxite deposits m the Turkestan Ridge] Tsentral'nyy Nauchzssled geol-razved mst, Materyaly, sbormk 2, p 45-48, Moscow-Lemngrad, 1935 [Russian], abs, Neues Jahrbuch, Referate II, Band 2, p 187188, 1936 [German]
Bauxzte deposits discovered about 25 kilometers south of Ura-tJube m the
Turkestan Ridge are bnefly descnbed Chemical analyses show 52 59 percent
alumma, 15 97 per~ent s1hca, and 17 23 percent Iron o:xide
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Marquardt, C. M.
Magnetic prospectmg m metal mmmg Mm Jour v 23, no 4, p 3-4, Phoemx,
Ariz, 1939
The applicability of a magnetic survey to mmmg IS discussed The Iron ore
areas of MIChigan, Wisconsm, and Mmnesota, and the bauxite area m Arkansas
are used as examples
Martin, F. J.
l (and Doyne, H C). Latente and lateritic soils m Sierra Leone Jour
Agr SCI v 17, p 530-547, (London), 1927
•
ChemiCal analyses of the sand, slit, clay, and other fractwns of the laterites
and latentic smls of Sierra Leone are given and field relatiOns described It IS
suggested that m sml classificatiOn, the sihca-alumma ratiO of the clay fracti6n
be used, and If the ratiO of this fractiOn IS below 1 33, the matenal be called
latente, If between 2 0 and 1 33, lateritiC
2 (and Doyne, H C) Laterite and lateritic soli m Sierra Leone, II Jour
Agr SCI v 20, pt 1, p 135-143, London, 1930
The western part of the Sierra Leone Pemnsula IS underlam by nonte, which
weathers to latente Studtes of the residual laterite crust mclude chemiCal
analyses and mmeralogy of the norite, the bauxite, and the mtermediate weathermg products ChemiCal analyses of detntal latentes here, m general, show a
highet pi op01 twn of alumma to Silica than do the residuallatentes The latentic
smlc.. m the area were found to remove phosphorus from a water solutiOn.
Mason, RalphS.

See Libbey, Fay Wlimott

Mattirolo, E.
Bauxiti 1tahane Rassegna mm , v 14, p 229, 1901
Masel, V.
[Alummum productiOn m the U S S R ] [Russta, Govt Sm and Tech Pubhshmg Office for Ferrous and Non-ferrous Metallurgy (Lenmgrad-Moscow) ],
300 p, 119 figs , 1940 [Russian CitatiOn m Russian not available ]
Mattson, Sante.
The laws of sOil collOidal behaviOr, IX -Amphotenc reactiOns and ISoelectrw
weathermg Soli Set, v 34, no 3, p 209-240, 5 figs, 1932
In a soil complex, If an msoluble weak base reacts wtth a weak amd to form
msoluble compounds, these compounds Will contam amd and baste residues of
varymg strength and react amphoterwally Where the amd residue IS weak, the
Isoelectw pomt will be htgh, and where It IS strong, the pH wtll be low In general,
amphoteric compounds are "least dispersible, least soluble, and least wmzed, and
therefore mo~t stable, at their Isoelectnc pomt " Therefore, under conditions of
heavy leachmg the tendency would be for the formatiOn of an Isoelectrw sOil
comple"X In humid temperate regwns where there IS an abundance of humus
m the soil, the pH will be low and favor the accumulatiOn of a high-sihca collOid
fractiOn Where the pH IS higher, as m tropiCal regions where there IS httle
humus m the soil, the alummum silicates become "more highly hydrolyzed, that
IS, the Silicate wns are displaced by OH, resultmg m a liberatiOn, dispersiOn, and
solution of Sihca" However, the ramfall must be heavy enough to remove the
strong bases, espeCially the divalent Mg and Ca whiCh themselves form slightly
soluble compounds With siliCIC amd and which are powerful coagulants of negative
colloids
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May, Walter J.
Irish alummous Iron ores and alummmm productiOn Colliery Guardian v 69,
p 25, London, 1895
The questiOn of producmg both metallic Iron and alummum from the alun:unous
Iron ores m North Ireland IS discussed
Maynard, T Poole.
1 Bauxite m the Umted States· Mmeral Industry, 1918, v 27, p 24-27, 1919
Statistics mclude domestic productiOn by States, Imports, and consumptiOn,
1909-19, and world production, by countries, 1913-17 The geologiC and
~eographiC occurrence of bauxite m the Umted States IS discussed bnefly by
States There IS also a sectiOn on foreign deposits, pages 27-29
• 2 Bauxite Mmeral Industry, 1919, v 28, p 17-22, 1920
Statistics mclude domestic productiOn by States, Imports, and consumptiOn,
1909-18, and world production, 1915-19 Short sectiOns are devoted to the
bauxite mdustry m the Umted States, the uses of bauxite, and foreign deposits
3 Bauxite Mmeral Industry, 1920, v 29, p 19-22, 1921
Statistics mclude domestic productiOn by States, Imports, and consumptiOn,
1909-20, and world productiOn by countries, 1916-20 The producmg areas and
operatmg compames are descnbed by States and by counties
4 Bam.Ite Mmeral Industry, 1921, v 30, p 27-31, 1922
Statistics are given of domestic productiOn by States, Imports, and consumptiOn,
1913-21, and of world productiOn by countries, 1916-21 The Everhart process
for concentratmg low-grade bam~Ite by washmg m the presence of peptizers Is
discussed
5 Bauxite and alummum Chern Age, p 86-88, 1922
Production of bauxite m the Umted States IS given for several years between
1909 and 1921 The mmmg compames m operatiOn m 1922 are listed, and the
locatwn of commerCial deposits m the Umted States IS stated briefly The
Everhart process for the benefiCiatiOn of bauxite IS shown to reduce the silica.
content from about 25 percent to 12 percent The processes used m the manufacture of alummum are briefly described
Mead, W. J
Occurrence and origm of the bauxite deposits of Arkansas Econ Geol v 10,
no 1, p 28-54, 7 figs , 6 pis , 1915
PreviOus work IS reviewed and the general geology of the regiOn IS discussed.
Two classes of bauxite are recogmzed (a) bauxite m place, and (b) transported
and detntal bau'rite The first overlies kaohmzed syemte, the second IS mterstratified with Tertiary sediments Bauxite deposits vary m size but average
about 11 5 feet m thickness The ore Is white, buff, yellow, red, brown, and gray
m color, and has a pisolitic or gramtic texture Chemical and mmeralogw analyses
show the prmmpal constituents to be alummum tnhydrate, kaolm, hydrous Iron
oxides, sidente, and t1tamte Evidence Is given to show that the deposits were
denved from the weathermg of the syemte with kaolm as an mtermed1ate product
Open texture of kaolm Is thought essential to the change to bauxite The author
~onsiders that p1sohtes were developed m place from gramtic bauxite by the actiOn
ofj'percolatmg surface water, as m the formatiOn of concretiOns
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Megaw, Helen D.
The crystal structure of hydrargllhte, AI (OH)s Zeitschr Kristallographie,
Band 87, p 185-204, 1934 [English]
A study of the hydrargllhte (gibbsite) molecule showed It to be monochmc and
pseudohexagonal, and to have a layer lattice structure The mean mterwmc
distances were calculated The cell dimensiOns, the general positiOns of the spacegroup, and the coordmates of the atom are given
Mehta, S M.
Bau'\Ite Gwahor Mmeralog Ser no 18, 23 p, 1 map, 1925
Mellen, Frederic Francis
1 The Little Bear residuum Miss State Geol Survey Bull 34, 36 p , 11 figs ,
1 pl, 1937
The concentratiOn and ongm of phosphate, chert, tripoh, Iron ore, clays, and
bauxite m the Little Bear residuum at the Paleozoic-MesozOic unconformity would
mdiCate a long periOd of subaenal weathermg conditiOns The bauxite and
clay deposits discussed are those of Tishommgo County, Miss, and Colbert
County, Ala
2 (and McCutcheon, Thomas Edwm) Wmston County mmeral resources.
Miss State Geol Survey Bull 38, 169 p, 1 pl (geol map), 27 figs, 1939
Alummum, page 51 -All bauxite m Wmston County, Miss , occurs m the
Betheden formation, residual from the Porters Creek clay and was formed durmg
the Midway-Wilcox mterval The highest grade bauxite found caps a small
hill m Sec 27, T 14 N, R 14 E, but the tonnage IS very small and no other
outcrops occur nearby The bauxite deposits descnbed m this bulletm are only
those discovered m this county after the pubhcatwn of Bull 19, by P F Morse,
ll1 1923
Mennen, F. P
Notes on Rhodesian laterite Geol Mag, decade 5, v 6, no 3, p 350-352, 1
fig 1 1909
•
The author suggests that qistmct alternatmg wet and dry seasons, IS the Important factor m the formatiOn of latente In Rhodesia It IS found overlymg
gravel, sandstone, limestone, gramte, basalt, p1Cnte, vanous schists, and serpentme, and IS said to be denved from all these rock types except the gravel and
sandstone The chemical compositiOn of a "normal latente" Is about 15-32
percent Fe20a, 1-0 2 percent Al20a, 4-6 percent water, and 75-61 percent St02
Merwm, H. E.
(and PosnJak, E ) Clays and other mmerals from the deep sea, hot sprmgs,
and weathered rocks Am Jour SCI, v 35-A, p 179-184, 1938
A sample of a red residual sml was collected by T W Vaughan from the limestone of the Angmlla formation on the Island of Angmlla, m the West Indies
The soil consists of pellets, some spheruhtiC, whiCh have an mdex of refraction of
1 62-1 64 and a high b1refrmgence X-ray exammat10n showed abundant
boehmite, httle hematite, quartz, and kaohmte
Metcalfe, June
Alummum from mme to sky 128 p, 39 photos, 1 fig, New York, McGrawHill Book Co , Inc , 1947
Th1s IS a nontechmcal, but full, account of the development of a commerCial
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process for the reductiOn of alumma to metallic alummum It also tells of the
present day methods of prospectmg, mmmg, and processmg the bauxite mto
alummum

Meulen, J. ter.
Enkele W aarnemmgen biJ de Kaolten van Paranam fSurmam] Geologie en
MIJnbouw, Jaarg 10, n s, no 6, p 121-129, 10 figs, 1948 [Dutch,
English summary]
Of a number of kaolin samples from Surmam, one from Paranam seemed to
giVe some mformatwn on probable origm The sample consisted of hydrargillite
(gibbsite) m Irregular grams, some of which had kaolimte cores, kaohmte crystals,
glaucomte, remams of marme shells, and Forammifera The quartz showed
corrosiOn by solutiOn, hydrargilhte had partly replaced the kaohmte The
deposit Is a leached marme sediment denved from the feldspar constituents of
metamorphic rocks The bauxite overlymg the kaolm probably ongmated from
the latter
Meunier, Stanislas.
1 Sur !'existence de la bam.Ite a la Guyane franQaise Acad SCI PariS Comptes
rend us, tome 7 4, p 633-634, 1872 [French]
Analysis of a sample of matenal on hand, labeled "peroxyde de fer globulaire"
showed It to be bauxite, thus estabhshmg the existence of bauxite m French
Gmana
2. Sur l'origme et le mode de formatiOn de la bauxite et du fer en grams Acad
sci Pans Comptes rendus, tome 96, p 1737-1740, 1883 [French]
Calcmm carbonate IS well known m the 'laboratory to be a precipitant of almmnum and Iron hydroxides, this relatiOn has been extended to denve an e'l.planatwn
of bauxite deposits It IS postulated that waters ascendmg from depth and
contammg Iron and alummum hydroxides m solutiOn, would precipitate these
hydroxides when and If they come mto contact With calcmm carbonate of limestone formatiOns
• 3 Response a des observatiOns de M Auge et de M A de Grosouvre sur
l'histOire de la bauxite et des mmerais siderohthiques Soc geol France
Bull , 3e sene, tome 17, p 64-67, 1889 [French]
This paper Is a reply to one by Auge appearmg m the same periOdiCal (tome 16,
p 345-350, 1888) and to one by Grossouvre (tome 16, p 287-289) on the formation of bauxite m limestone as distmct from that formed directly from underlymg
Igneous rocks
Middelberg, E.
Geolo :psche en techmsche aanteekenmgen over de goudmdustne m Surmame
132 p , 3 pls (mel geol map and sectiOns), 3 figs , 18 photographic pls 1
Amsterdam, J H deBussy, 1908 [Dutch]
Middlemiss, C. S.
Bauxite-deposits of Jammu Provmce [India] Jammu and Kashmir Govts 1
Mm Survey Rept , p I-IV and 1-60, 17 pls (mel geol maps and sectiOn) 1
1928

Midwest Research Institute.
Mmeral resources of Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas, Missoun, Oklahoma, Arkansas·
Prepared by the Midwest Research lust , Kans City, Mo , m CooperatiOn
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w1th the [U S] GeologiCal Survey and research bureaus of the varwus
States, 1946 Scale 1 1,250,000
The bau"\.Ite deposits of Arkansas are shown on the map by symbol A brief
te"\.t accompames the map
MIIIc, L Tonko.
Dalmatian bauxite Eng Mm Jour -Press, v 115, p 349, 1923
This IS a bnef note on productiOn of Dalmatian bauxite m 1921 and mcludes
chemical analysis of the ore InformatiOn on baux1te cements IS requested
Miller, R. B.
(and Herrmg, C T ) Bau:li.Ite and alummum U S Bur Mmes Mmerals Year·
book 1936, p 395-412, 2 figs, 1936
Sta1.IStics on domestic and world productiOn and consumptiOn mclude the current and previOus years The productiOn and uses of domestic and Imported
baux1te are discussed A sectiOn on foreign bau:li.Ite and alummum mdustnes
shows productiOn figures, operatmg compames, types and locatiOns of mstallatwns, areas mmed, some chemical analyses or mformatwn on grade of ore The
names of the producers and consumers of baux1te m the U mted States are hsted
ProductiOn of baux1te and alummum are shown on graphs Nmety-four percent
of the domestic productiOn came from Arkansas, the rema111der came from
Alabama and Georg1a and was used exclusively 111 the chemiCal 111dustry
Miller, Willet G.
LatentiC ore depos1ts, w1th comments on the nature of laterites m general.
Ontauo Bur M111es Rept, v 26, pt 1, 19 p, 4 figs, 1917.
The paper consists of a bnef discussion of variOus types of latentes, as the
mckel and cobalt lateritic ores of New Caledoma, latentiC Iron of Cuba, manganese ores of Ind1a, alummous latentes of Ind1a and the Umted States, and
latent1c gold deposits of Bnt1sh Gmana
Miranda, Luaz IgnaciO.

See Fe1gl, Fntz

Muopol'skiy, L. M. (Muopolsky, Muopolskn).
Boks1ty u d Volkovoy Kamenskogo rayona na Urale [Bauxites near the vlllage
Volkova 111 the Kamenskiy district of the Urals] Kazan' umv Uchenyye
zap1ski geolog1ya, tom 94, kmga 1, geol vypusk 3, p 216-235, 1934;
Kazan' gosudar umv , Obshch yestestvOispitateley Trudy, tom 52, vyp.
5, p 216-235, 1934 [Russ1an, Enghsh summary]
The bau"\.Ite deposits near Volkova 111 the Kamensk regiOn of the Ural Mountams, U S S R , are shown to be the result of latentic weathermg and, from top
to bottom, consist of (1) a fnable white to red, stony, pisolitiC bauxite, 0 2-3 0
meters thick, (2) a hard, bnck red stony pisolitiC bauxite, 3-6 8 meters thick,
and (3) a "claeue," bnck red stony p1soht1C baux1te, 6 5-7 meters thiCk
Misch, Peter.
On the fames of the Carbomferous of the Kunmmg regwn, eastern Yunnan,
w1th spemal reference to the bauxite depos1ts Geol Soc Chma Bull , v.
26, nos 1-4, p 1-64, 20 figs, 2 pls (geol sketch maps), 1946 [English]
This paper presents the results of a detailed study of the Carbomferous rocks
m the Kunmmg regiOn, Chma, m whiCh "comparatively weak subsidence mterrupted by a few maJor and numerous small upward osCillatiOns, resulted m the
deposition of a comparatively thm succession of shallow-water marme depos1ts
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assoCiated with terrestrial sediments formed m coastal flats" The climate IS
considered to have been warm and humid, because of the persistent occurrence
of corals and large foraminifera m the marme sectiOns, and of coal and bauxite
deposits m the terrestrial faCies Bauxite lenses and layers have been discovered
t 'occur throughout the Carboniferous, but especially m the upper parts There
IS considerable horizontal and vertical vanatwn m the silica content of fresh
bauxites with a graduatiOn from bauxite to bauxitic and argillaceous shale Prehmmary mvestigatwns suggest that a much later weathermg cycle related to a
Tertiary land surface has produced the high-grade ore by leachmg the parts of
beds exposed at that time Ore contammg less than 10 percent silica seems restriCted m distnbutwn, but reserves of fresh, lower grade matenal IS practiCally
unlimited It IS considered that m marme Carboniferous formatiOns C1 and C3 some
laterizatwn must have taken place before the matenal was earned mto the basms,
but that Ill terrestnal formatiOns c2 and c, latenzatiOn could have contmued
after depositiOn
Misra, R. C.

See Chhibber, H L

Mitra, Anil Krishna.

See Neogi, Panchanan

Mohr, Edward Carl Julius.
1 Tropical sOil formmg processes and the development of tropiCal soils, with
speCial reference to Java and Sumatra (De gond van Java en Sumatra,
2d edition, 1930), translated from the Dutch by Robert L Pendleton 206
p, 4 figs, Peipmg, NatiOnal Geological Survey of Chma and SectiOn of
Geology, N atwnal Academy of Pe~pmg, 1933 [English, 6 p Chmese summ ]
The factors which determme the rate of chemical weathermg and the resultant
sOil are (1) the quantity of water, (2) the compositiOn of the water, and (3) the
temperature The effect of variation m these basic factors IS shown m the soil
types produced The quantity of water IS considered from the pomt of view of
ratiO of ramfall to evaporation, and the relatiOn of ramfall to soil permeability
and capillanty
The Importance of temperature IS considered m the
study of difference m optimum temperature for macro- and miCroflora,
the author concludes, "m the mOist, warm tropics, with the average temperature
of 25° C or higher, no humus can exist With full aeratiOn, let alone accumulatiOn
of humus " However, m places where the ground-water table IS at or above the
surface, the miCrofauna IS much less effective and the breakdown of humus IS
relatively less, so that even With an average temperature of 25° C, humus Will
accumulate
The composition of the water IS Important m that silicic aCid and kaolm are
soluble m pure water but not m that contammg salts, carbonic aCid, or organic
matter, whereas Iron oxide and alumma are msoluble m pure or salt water but go
mto solutiOn m water that IS aCidiC or contams humus Thus leachmg with
pure water causes the removal of free silicic aCid and, eventually, even kaolm,
leavmg Iron oxide and alumma as a residual accumulatiOn Leachmg with humusbearmg water results m products riCh m Silica but poor m 1ron and alumma
"Lixivmm" IS suggested as a substitute for the terms "laterite" or "latente
soils", for It signifies "leached out" and IS applied to residual accumulatiOns
consistmg largely of Iron oxides and alumma
The second part of the book IS a detailed descnption of the soils of Java and
Sumatra
2 The soils of equatorial regions, With special reference to the Netherlands
East Indies (De bodem der tropen m het algemeen, en die van N eder-
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landsch-Indie" m het biJZOnder), translated from the Dutch by Robert-L.
Pendleton 766 p, 257 figs, Ann Arbor, MICh, Edwards Brothers,)nc,
1944
Pt I, General cons~deratwns, 192 p -The mmerals constitutmg Igneous
rocks and therr weatherability are discussed the calcmm-sodmm feldspars
weather faster than the potassmm, quartz IS relatively resistant to erosiOn;
the dark mmerals weather m the followmg order (the last, most easily), miCa,
hornblende, augite, hypersthene, and ollvme Differences m the pH of the water
cause differences m the resultant weathered material Quartz does not dissolve
m pure or aCid water but does dissolve m water at pH 7 5 or greater, If 'such
solutiOns become aCid, opal Wlll precipitate out Alkaline feldspars m both
pure and aCid waters are leached of their bases, together with some SiliCic aCid,
leavmg a residue cons1stmg largely of kaolm with some Sihca. Calcmm feldspar,
when leached w1th pure or shghtly aCid water, loses the bases and then the Sihca
mto solution lcavmg an alummum hydrO"\.Ide residue If the water contams
humus and has a pH value of 3-5, the alum111a will go mto solutiOn and the residue
will consist of kaohmte and siliCa The ampluboles and pyro-xenes hydrohze m
water with a pH of 7 to 55 which dissolves out the bases and sihca and leaves the
alumma and Iron as a residue, 1f the water IS more acid than 5 5, Sihca only remams.
Chemical analyses of a great many Igneous and some metamorphic rocks from the
Dutch East Indies [Indonesw.] are mcluded Data on ramfall and temperature
and the effects of these and msolatiOn on plrnt growth and accumulatiOn of humus
m the sml arc discussed Types of soil profiles occurrmg 111 tropiCal regiOns and
the factors affectmg differences 111 erod~:?.bihty of soils are c2.refully descnbed.
Pt II, the smls of the Netherlands Indtes, p 193-766 -"Sml-formmg rocks,
climate, weathermg processes and the resultmg sml types, evaluatiOn and utilizatiOn of the soils" are discussed for Bah, Lombok, Soembawa, Flores, Soemba,
Timor, Netherlands New Gumea, some of the Molukkas, Halmahera, Celebes,
Borneo, Bangka, Bllllton, Sumatra, Java, and Madera

Moldavantsev, Ye. P.
Boksity Severnogo Urala i problemy ikh Izuchemya (Bauxites of the Northern
Urals and the problems of their mvestigatiOn) U S S R, Tsentral'mye
nauch -Issledov geol -razved mst Trudy, vyp 24, 56 p , b figs , geol.
sketch map, Moscow-Lenmgrad, 1934 [Russian, Enghsh summary].
In 1931-32, bauxite deposits of Paleozoic age were discovered m the northern
Ural Mountams m four localities of the Nadezhdmsky and Ivdel distncts (1)
Krasnaya Shapochka, (2) Bogoslovsk, (3) Nikito-Ivdel village, and (4) the
Tahtza River The first has been most studied, and reserves are estimated to
be 1% mllhon tons Deposits m all four localities occur m a comparatively
narrow north-south zone extendmg some 200 km along the eastern slope of the
northern Urals The bau-xite occurs as lenses and beds m Lower and Middle
Devoman limestones These deposits may be as much as 9 meters thick but
average 3-4 meters MmeralogiCally the bauxite consists largely of diaspore
or the monohydrate gel In the Krasnaya Shapechka deposit, the gel form lS
the predommant one, and for this reason 90 percent of the alumma can be e-xtracted
by the Bayer process The deposits at Ivdel have been highly metamorphosed
and altered and consist largely of diaspore Bauxite m the area IS considered to
have been formed by the lateritic weathermg of tuffs and other matenal durmg
a contmental period In the Paleozoic and was subsequently transported and
deposited m the existmg lagoons
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Morse, Paul Franklin.
(and Hand, Wilham Flowers) The bauxite deposits of MISSISSippi Miss
State Geol Survey Bull 19, 208 p, 14 maps, 1923.
The bauxite deposits of MISSISSippi are Irregularly scattered through a belt
of high hills and ridges which extend from near the Tennessee lme south and southeastward to the northwest part of Kemper County The largest of these deposits
occur m Pontotoc, Tippah, and Benton Counties The bauxite hes near the base
of the Ackerman formatiOn (base of the Wilcox group) whiCh overlies the Porters
Creek clay. The bauxite IS mterstratified with bauxitic clay, kaolin, and Impure
clay
A brief mtroductory descriptiOn of foreign and domestic deposits IS given, with
productiOn and consumption data The geology and bauxite deposits of MisSISSippi are described m detail by counties There IS a section on technology, mcludmg mmmg, uses, and grades of ore, and one on methods of chemiCal analyses
Morse, W. C.
MISSIS'3Ippi mmerals Miss Geol Rurvey Bull 59, 13 p, 1944
The mmeral resources of Mississippi are discusr:.ed briefly This paper IS partly
a check hst, and the resources that have been stud1ed m detail and the results
published are listed by rounties and by MissiSSippi GeologiCal Survey bulletm
number
Moss, C. E.

See Cole, Grenville A J

Motas, C. L L

See Puscarm, V

Mote, Richard H.
(and Kurtz, Horace F)
Bauxite U S Bur Mmes Mmerals Yearbook, 1948,
p 176-187, 1950
Domestic mme productiOn mcreased m•arly 21 percent over that m 1947, of
the total, 96 percent came from Arkansas Alabama and Georgia were thE' only
other producmg States Imports mcreased 37 percent over the prevwu<; year
The alummum mdustry used 84 percent of the domestiC and Imported ore, the
chemJCal, abrasive, and refractory mdur:.tnes used most of the remamder StatistiCs on domestic and world p10ductwn and conr:.umptwn mclude the current
and previOus years Bauxite rmmng m foreign countnes IS discussed and data
on :-nze of deposits, new developments, and names of mmmg compames are
mcluded.
Muller, Martha.

See Spangenberg, Kurt

Munyan, Arthur C.
Supplement to sedimentary kaolins of Georgia Ga Geol Survey Bull 44-A,
42 p , 2 pls , 1938
Baux~te depos~ts of the Coastal Plau., pages 37-39 -Changes m ownership or
status of bau·nte depos1ts and mmes <;mce the publicatiOn of Bulletm 44 are given
briefly
Muraoka, Makoto.
Alummousshalesm Manchunaand North Chma Jour Geography, v 59, no 1-2
(675-676), p 22-29, 8 figs, Tokyo, 1950 [Japanese, English summary]
The alummous shale occurs as nme hyers m heds of Penman and Carbomferous
age and unconformably overlies Ordo VlCian limestones The h1gh-alumma con-
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tent 1s due to diaspore, whiCh Ig present as mmute grams m kaohmte The
mmeralogtc composition IS kaolimte, d1aspore, nontromte, rutile, sporogehte,
halloysite, chlor-opal, 'and dolerite Approxnnate tonnages of proved and probable ore and their alumma content are tabulated by localities The names of
the localities are Manchuna- Yen-tai, Han-po-hng, Pen-chi-hu, N m-shm-ta1,
Tien-shih-fu-ko, Fu-rhou, Ta-yao-ko, Hung-lo-hs1en m Manchurta, and Changrhen, Ch1-tung, and Shan-tung m North Chma
Murton, Charle~ J
(and Saville, Shaw)
A depog1t found at Delaval Colliery, Beuwell, Northumberland Federated Inst Mm Engmeers Tran'3, v 10, p 67-71, 1895,
North England Inst Mm Engmeer" Trans, v 14, p 67-71, 1895
A white, clayhke material was found to underhe the mam coal seam at Delaval
colliery ChemiCal analysis showed 37 03 percent a!umma, 12 12 percent silica,
1 90 percent lime, 5 30 percent sulphunc anhydnde, and 42 44 percent water
It 1::. suggested that alunnmte and collvute arP the mam constituents of the
ml'.ture
The formulag for these two substances arc Al2(S04) 3 2Al 20 3 9H 20
(alunnmte) and 2Al20 3 St02 9H20 (collynte)

M usset, Rene
La production de Ia baU"<Ite 'ttl'\ Etats-Umg Soc geol mmcralog Btetagne
Bull , tome 2, fasc 2, p 264-273, 1921 [Frenchl
The bau'\t1.e drposit.., of the Umted Stateg are bncfly degcnbed and productwn
figures for the yPars 1914 through 1919 are mcluded
Nahmms, M E.
Bau'\tteb et mulhteb etudH~es au moyen deg rayon-; X Ze1tschr Knstallographie, Band 85, p 355-369, 11 figs , 1933 [French, German summary]
The structure of mulhte and of the end product of nnxtures of bam.Ite and
kaolin werr studied X-ray patterns were u'3ed to note differences m the structure
of samples "luch were calcmed at a senes of tcmpe1 atures The change m crystal
structure of the bau'\Ite mmerals IS of mterest
Nahvkm, D V
On the bauxites of the Urals Akad nauk SSSR Izv, Ser geol, no 4, p 3-5,
Moscow 1942 [Russian, Enghsh summary]
Two typeg of bauxite are differentiated-those occurnng m ma;me sediments,
and those 111 lacustrme depo'31ts The marme type has been found at variOus
honwn~ Ill stt ata of SJlunan and Devomau age
The fre'3h-water, or cemented
type, has been found at three honwns 111 '3trata of Carbomferou'3, Jurassic, and
Lower Cretaceouf:> agef>
Naray-Szabo, Istvan.
(and NeugebauCl, - )
lVfagyar baU'\Itok rontgenv1zsgalata
cvfolyam, Budapest, 1944 [Hunganan]
X-ray analyses of Hungarian baU'\Ite':> a1e discus'3ed
Nelson, Reuben A.

Techmka, 25

See Hendncks, Sterling B

Nelson, Wilbur A
1 Volcamc a-,h bed 111 the Ordovician of Tennessee, Kentucky, and Alabama
Geol Soc Amerwa Bull, \ 33, 110 3, p 605-616, 1922, abs, diSCUS'310n,
v 33, no 1, p 152, 1q22
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At the end of this paper, which IS primarily a discussion of the age and extent
of the ash bed, a theory for the formation of bauxite from bentomte IS briefly
presented Bentomte when bmled m aCid forms alummum sulphate, and the
sihca goes mto solution This fact IS used as the basis of a theory that bentomte
deposits m contact With pyrite-bearmg rocks might likewise be attacked by sulphuric aCid solutions The alummum sulphate preCipitated m this p10cess could
possibly be reduced later, formmg bauxite
2 Appalachian bauxite deposits Geol Soc Amenca Bull , v 34, p 525-539,
4 figs , 1923
Bauxite deposits on the eastern side of Missionary Ridge m southern Tennessee
he at an elevation of approximately 850 feet, the height of the now dissected White
Oak Mountam-Highland Rim peneplam whiCh was uplifted m late Pliocene or
early Pleistocene t1me The bauxite deposits are considered to have been formed
much later than the Eocene, possibly early Pleistocene Bauxite IS concluded to
have been formed by the depositiOn on the peneplam surface of alumma leached
from bentomte beds below and brought up along the fault plane by ascendmg
waters.
3 ObservatiOns on different periods of Igneous activity at Bauxite, Arkansas
[abs] Geol Soc America Bull, v 36, no 1, p 167, 1925, Pan-Am
Geologist, v 43, no 2, p 158, 1925
The abstract IS a statement that the report deals with the possible age of the
syemte mass at Bauxite, Ark , the character of the deposits, and the "three different periods when bauxite was formed and Igneous activity took place"
N emova, Z. N.
MikroskopiCheskoye Issledovamye boksitov Severnogo Urala (MICroscopiCal
mvestigatwn of bauxites of Northern Urals) Akad nauk SSSR, Petro
mst Trudy, vyp 6, p 485-489, 2 figs, Lemngrad, 1934 [Russian, Enghsh
summary].
MICroscopic and X-ray studies of samples from the Bogoslovsky region m the
Northern Ural Mountams, showed the presence of two types of bauxite-the
boehmitic and diasporiC
N eogi, Panchanan.
(and Mitra, Aml Krishna)
A new scaly variety of alummum hydroxide
Chern Soc London Jour pt 1, p 1222-1223, 1927
In reducmg variOus mtrates by means of an alummum-mercury couple, ghstenmg scaly crystals were obtamed, whiCh were found to have a compositiOn of
Al20a 4H20 "Under the miCroscope they showed reflectiOns from mnumerable
planes but no doubly refractmg crystals and no resemblance to gibbsite, m view
of the flaky appearance, however, It IS probable that the substance consists of
Isometric crystals " A short review of the literature Cites references to alummum
hydrates, prepared m the laboratory, which have 1, 2, 3, and 5 molecules of water
Neugebauer,-

See Naray-Szab6, Istvan.

Neumayr, M.
Zur Bildung der Terra rossa Austna, K -k geol Reichsanst Verh, Jahrg
1875, no 3, p 5Q-51, VIenna, 1875 [German]
'The ongm of terra rossa as a sediment deposited m a marme environment,
!Bond the relationship to Globtgenna m the underlymg strata are discussed
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See Raggatt, H G.

Nicholas, W. L. J.
Bauxite mmmg m France. Mme and Quarry Eng, v 3, no 5, p 175-183,
13 figs, London, 1938
Most of the mmes m operation m France are centered m the Bngnoles distnct
m the Department of Var, and m the Vllleveyrac and Bedaneux distncts of
Herault Open-pit and underground mmmg methods are descnbed, and numerous IllustratiOns mcluded The locatiOn of all mmmg distncts IS shown on a
small-scale map A chart shows chemical compositiOn, commercial uses, and
approximate annual productiOn of each of the 10 commercial grades of French
bauxite The mmmg laws applicable to bauxite are given, these are not based
on the Napoleomc code because alummum ore was unknown at that time The
cost of mmmg IS discussed m detail, mcludmg all Items from wages to explosives
Mme maps are figured
Nichols, Edward.
An alummum-ore Am Inst Mm Eng Trans, v 16, p 905-906, 1888
This paper announces the first discovery of Clbeam.. Ite" m the Umted States
The sample, collected from an Iron-mmmg area m Floyd County, Ga, was subImtted for analysis as possibly a peculiar variety of Iron ore Chemical analysis
showed It to have a compositiOn similar to French bauxites The deposit consists
of oolitic. hght to dark red masses m clay m a lower Silurian formatiOn
Nicolai, E. R.

See Ralston, 0 C.

Novarese, VIttorio.
Der Bam.It m Itahen Zeitschr prakt Geologie, 11 Jahrg, Heft 8, p 299-301,
1903 [German]
The bauxite deposits of the central Apennmes, Italy, are bnefly descnbed,
chemical analyses show 47-59 percent Al20a, 36-19 percent Fe20a, approximately
2-3 percent SI02, 11-12 percent H20, and mmor amounts of TI02, CaO, MgO,
and P206
Ohly, J.
The occurrence of bauxite m Colorado and Wyommg, and Its utilizatiOn
Mm Reporter, v 44, p 190-191, 1901
Bau\.Ite, reported to occur m large quantities m Colorado and Wyommg, IS
discussed from the pomt of view of freight costs, etc A bnef resume of processes for the manufacture of metallic alummum and alum IS mcluded
Olaechea, T.
La Bauxita y su empleo Soc N ac Mmeria Bol , ser 3, v 9, p 46-48, Santiago, Chile, 1897
A general discussion of bauxite, Its mdustnal uses, and the Bayer process
Ollar, A.

See Malamphy, Mark C

Orcel, Jean.
L'empl01 d'analyse thermique differentielle dans la determmatwn des constituents des Argiles, des latentes et des bauxites Cong mternat mmes
7e Sess, Sec geologie appl, tome 1, p 359-373, 5 figs, 1935 [French]
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This Important paper traces the development of thermal analysis methods
back to the work of Chateher m 1887 Characteristic peaks on the curves of
various clay mmerals and other fine-gramed hydrous matenal are pomted out
The limitatiOns and the value of the method are mdiCated The curves figured
are those of the clay mmerals-kaohmte, nontromte, montmonllomte, beidellite,
and collyrite-as well as pyrophylhte, hydrargilhte, diaspore, hmomte, goethite,
and other hydrous mmerals

Oregon Department of Geology and Mineral Industries
State of Oregon, Map showmg mmeral deposits Scale 1 1,000,000, 1946
The ferrugmous bauxite deposits m the western part of the State are shown
on the map by symbol
Orlov, Alexandr.
1 Bauxity (JediCh slozenf, vzmk a vyskyt) Veda-pfirodni, rocmk 18, Cislo 2,
p 47-52, 2 figs, Prague, 1937 [Czechoslovakian]
2 Prvnf vyskyt bauxitu v Ceskoslovensku Ceska akad ved umeni Rozpravy.
Tfida II, rocnik 47, cfslo 13, 22 p, 1 pl, 1937 [Czechoslovakian], summary,
Note sur le gisement de bauxite en TchecoslovaqUie Acad Tcheque
sci , Bull mternat , Travaux presentes, 38e Annee, p 58-62, 1 pi , Prague,
1937 [French]
In 1936, baU"\.Ite was discovered m Czechoslovakia near the village of MoJtln
between Zilma and Trencin The bauxite occurs at the base of Eocene conglomerates, m Irregular and scattered pockets m TnassiC limestones and dolomites
that are brecciated and recemented by bau"\.Ite and secondary calcite The
bau"\.Ite vanes greatly m color, from brown-maroon to white The wh1te may
have wh1te and yellow bandmg TypiCal pisohtlc baU"\.Ite IS rare and IS always
red In chemiCal compositiOn, the pisolites d1ffer from the matnx only m havmg
a higher Iron content Some red bau"Xlte contams spheres (0 1-8 mm m diameter)
of white matenal composed of kaohmte and a monohydrate of alummum The
red baux1tes also conta111 small nests (0 01-1 0 mm m diameter)_of well-crystallized
kaohn
Th1s bau:xite conta111s httle clast1c matenal but some z1rcon and
tourmalme
Three types have been differentiated (1) brown-maroon baux1te v.Ith ferrugmous
pisolites, (2) white bauxite, and (3) yellow and wh1te batr\.lte From dehydratiOn
curves and solubility 111 aCid, It was found that type 1 contams kaolimte, allophane,
and both mono- and tnhydrates of alum111um Types 2 and 3, however, probably
contam only the monohydrate, boehmite, as well as halloysite Iron m all types
probably occurs as goethite The age of the deposits I'> considered to be Late
Cretaceous
3 Bau:x1tvorkommen be1 ReiChenau an der Knezna 111 Boehmen N eue'l Jahrbuch_
Bml Band 74, Abt A, Heft 2, p 251-278, 3 pls, 1938 [German]
Petrographic and chemiCal analyses of baux1te deposits near Rychnov on the
Knezna River, m Bohmma, Czechoslovakia, mdiCate that the unp01 tant mmeral
components are diaspore, 49 9 percent, chlonte, 21 5 percent, hydrous hematite,
18 6 percent, and kaolimte, 5 6 percent The compositiOn and te"Xture of the
matenal1s vanable but 1s generally red-brown and pisohtiC Under the microscope most of It IS amorphous The p1solites are 3 to 5 millimeters m diameter
Chlonte occurs chiefly 111 the form of earthy grams
The deposits overlie a~ amphibolite schist and underlie sedimei~tary rocks of
Late Cretaceous age, and may represent part of an alluvmm developed on the
crystallme rocks It 1s suggested that these deposits were denved m part d1rectly
from the amphibolite by a latent1c weathermg m low ~wampy areas and m part from
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the weathermg of materials which by chemical and mechamcal means were transported mto these swamps
4 Vyskyty baU'\.Itu v CSR Veda-pfirodni, meslcnik plO sifeni a pestovanf
vedom( Phrodnfch, rocmk 19, CISlo 5, p 137-140, 1 fig' Prague, 1938
[Czechoslova lnan]
Bau'\.Ite deposits of Czechoslovakia are descnbed
5 Die "prunare" und dw "secondare" facies des Bauxit m der Lagerstatte
von MoJtfn Czechoslovakia, Statui geol ustav Vestnfk, rocmk 14, cislo
1-2, p 18-25, 2 pls, Prag~e, 1938 [1939] [Czecho~lovak1an, German
summary]
Two faCies are distmgmshed m the MoJtin bau'\.Ite deposit, CJ.jechoslovakm
(1) bau'\.Ite formed 111 pla<..e 111 TnassiC limestone either as a chemical sediment
or the product of the latenzatwn of a clayey material which filled karst cavities,
and (2) transported beds, composed ma111ly of boehmite, occurnng 111 pockets
m TriaSSIC dolomite The baU'\.Ite deposit IS overlam by Eocene conglomerates
Owen, Dav1d Dale
Second report of a geologic reconnaissance of the middle and southern counties
of Arkansas made durmg the years 1859 and 1860 433 p , 5 pls , 5 figs ,
Philadelphia, C Sherman and Son, 1860
Bau'\.Ite m Pulaski County 1s descnbed on page 70, but It IS not recogmzed as
such and I!:. called a "* * * ferrug111ous amygdaloid" whiCh has "* * * the
appearance of pea-stone, the cavities bemg mostly empty "
Owen, H B

See Raggatt, H G

Packard, R L
1 Alum111um U S Geol Survey Mm Res U S , 1882, p 445
Statistics on the productiOn of alummum 111 pounds, the value, and Imports
constitute most of the report The retail pnce of alum111um IS reported at $1 25
per ti oy ounce
2 Alummum U S Geol Survey Mm Res U S , 1883 and 1884, p 658-660t
1885
Alununum dunng this penod was U'3ed m mmor amount<; for the manufacture
of alloys and for the hghter parts of dehcate mstruments A process f01 the
e'\.tractwn of alummum from bau'\.Ite was patented by Col 'VIlham Fnshmuth
3 Alummum U S Geol Survey Mm Res U S , 1885, p 390-392, 1886
Production figures on the alummum manufactured m the Umted States are
given, together with statistiCs showmg Imports of bauxite and alum111um
4 Alummum U S Geol Survey Mm Res U S, 1886, p 220-221, 1887
The productiOn and value of the alummum manufactured m the Umted States
are giVen Statistics on the productiOn of alununum alloys and Imports are also
mcluded
5 Alummum U S Geol Survey Mm Res U S, 1887, p 138-141, 1888
The processes used m the manufacture of alummum, alummum bronze, and
fcrro-alummum arc bnefly explamed The physical properties of the alloys are
pomted out
6 Alummum U S Geol Suney Mm Res U S, 1888, p 160-164, 1890
The process, mvented by C M Hall, of reducmg alumma to metalhc alununum
by electrolysis, was put mto operatiOn by the Pittsburgh ReductiOn Company
.::!1)1051-::i5--l0
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durmg this year Statistics mclude those of productiOn and consumptiOn of
alummum, Imports, and domestic productiOn of bauxite
7 Alummum U S Geol Survey Mm Res U S, 1889 and 1890, p 11Q-118,
1892
The mdustrial uses of alummum are given, and reductiOn processes descnbed
briefly StatistiCs on productiOn and consumptiOn for the periOd are also mcluded.
8 Alummum U S Geol Survey Mm Res U S, 1891, p 147-163, 1893
The literature describmg the bauxite deposits of the world IS reviewed The
metallurgwal processes, uses, and new types of alloys are bnefly discussed StatistiCs on productiOn and Imports are mcluded
9 Alummum U S Geol Survey 16th Ann Rept, pt 3, p 539-542, 1 fig,
1895
The results of physwal tests on silicon and alummum steels are giVen, and also
the uses of alummum, and productiOn and Imports for the current and previous
years The Important bauxite d1stncts of the world are mentiOned

Paiva, Glycon de.
(and Capper Alves de Souza, Hennque, and Fr6es Abreu, S) Ouro e Bauxita
na Regiao do Gurupy (Para-Maranhao) Brazil, Servi90 Fomento Produc9ao Mm Bol 13, 172 p, 31 pis, Rw de Janeiro, 1937 [Portuguese]
Parts 1 and 2 mclude a histoncal sketch and the geography of the area, part 3
comprises data on gold deposits and productiOn, part 4 Is entitled "Note on the
phosphate of Trauhira" and refers to bauxite and phosphate
The variOus
phosphate rocks of the Island are the result of phosphatizatiOn of latente and
bauxite The Iron of the latente IS predommant at the surface and forms a hard
Iron crust Below, the alummum and phosphorous contents mcrease, this material analyzes approximately 17 percent water, 31 percent alumma, 30 percent
phosphate, 5 percent Iron oxide, 6 percent calcmm oxide, a trace of titama, and
7 percent silica
Pandurango Rao, N.
Bauxite occurrences m the Bababudan Hills (India) Mysore Geol Dept
Rec, v 38, 1939, p 116-126, 1 pl (map), 1940
The bauxite deposits of the Bababudan Hills are ferrugmous They occur m
deposits less than 8 feet thwk withm hmomtw material Reserves for the area
are estimated to be 201,300 tons for all grades of material Reserves of bauxite
of 55-60 percent alumma, and 10 percent Iron oxide, amount to 6,300 tons
Mmmg and transportatiOn costs, and uses of this bauxite are briefly discussed
Panov, A. D.
Alyumimyevyye glmy Prwzernogo rayona Severnogo kraya [Bauxite clays of
the lake district of the northern regiOn] Razvedka Nedr, no ,22, p 17-19,
Moscow, 1936
Bauxitic clays of the lake distnct of north European U S. S. R , espeCially m
the Onega RIver district -*V 7, 1939
Papp, Ferenc.
Bauxit a Zughgelbol-Bauxit a us dem Zughget Magyar foldt tarsulat Foldt.
kozlony, kotet 64, fuzet 7-9, p 266-267, 1 fig, 1934 [Hunganan, German
title].
Bauxite deposit at Zughget, Hungary occurs m smk holes m dolonnte and IS
overlam by a thm bed of Eocene conglomerate.
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Parker, Edward W.
Arkansas bauxite-deposits Mmes and Mmerals, v 20, p 327-328, 1900
Bauxite production m the U mted States began with the opemng of deposits m
the Coosa Valley m Georgia and Alabama In Arkansas, deposits occur m
Sahne and Pulaski Counties, but by 1900 only a small area about 3 miles south
of Bryant, Saline County, was producmg Development of other areas was
awa1tmg Improved transportation faCilities The Southern Bauxite Mmmg
and Manufacturmg Co, E E Metzenaur, and the Pittsburg Reduction Co
owned and developed property m the area
Parmelee, E. Bruce.

See Bryson, R P

Passarge, S
tiber Laterit und Roterden m Afnka und lndien Internat Geog Cong , 6th
Cong, London, Rept, p 671-676, 1895 Abs, Neues Jahrbuch, Jahrg.
1897, Band 2, p 471, 1897 [German]
The red laterites of the tropics characteristically contam concentratiOns of
round Iron oxide concretiOns The yellow soils differ from these m mode of
formation, for the concentratiOn of the red Iron oxide IS related to the actiOn of
humic aCids on the parent material
Patel, M.S.
Occurrence of bauxite m the Thana district, Bombay [abs 1 Indian SCI Cong ,
22d, Calcutta, 1935, Proc, p 217-218, 1935
Pauls, Otto
Die Alummmmerze des Bihargebirges und Ihre Entstehung. Zeitschr prakt
Geologie, 21 Jahrg, p 521-572, 1 pl, 8 figs, 1913 [German]
The bauxite deposits of the Bihar Mountams, Rumama, are descnbed Two
types of bauxite are differentiated the primary, restmg on the eruptive rocks
from which It was denved, and the secondary, which IS oolitic and concretiOnary
and overlies limestone
Pavlinov, V. N.
Boksity Shakhristanskogo rayona (severnyy Tadzhikistan) [Bauxites of the
Shakhristan regiOn (northern Tadzhikistan)], ~n Tadzh1ksko-Pamuskaya
ekspeditsiya 1933-1935 [Tadzhik-Pamir Exped ], vyp 39 48 p, 23 figs
(mel. geol sk map), Moscow, Akad Nauk SSSR, Trudy 1 matenaly, 1936
[Russian]
Describes the bauxite deposits of the Shakhnstan regiOn, northern Tadzhikistan,
Russia, •mcludmg a discussiOn of the stratigraphy of the regiOn and genesis of
the deposits -*V 5, 1937
Pawlowski, Auguste (Pavlovski).
Les bauxites fran9aises Pans, 46 p, 2 pls, 1 fig, Charles Jules etA Brunet,
1925 [French]
The bauxite deposits of France are descnbed by districts, the largest deposits
and the highest grade ore occur m the Department of Var Reserves approximate
60 m1lhon tons for the country as a whole For Var alone, 4Q-45 million tons
was estimated to contam 60 percent alumma and less than 5 percent sibca
Nat.Ion~l
procluctwn IS &hown for selected years from 1873 to 1913 The age of
,,;t
the depoFnti> throughout the country IS considered to represent the Gault and
l
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Aptian mtervals although m most places the whole stratigraphic column ts not
present

Pede, Wilham.
Notes and analyses of Iron ores and bauxite from the Crommehn Mmes, County
Antnm Manchester Geol Soc Trans , v 22, p 522-525, 1894
PisolitiC ore [Iron ore], bauxite, and hgmte all appear to occur m the same bed
but not all m the same place Analys~s of pisohtiC Iron ore show 59 4 percent
Iron oxide, 2 8 percent alumma, 10 4 percent sihca, 8 4 percent water, and 19
percent other constifuents, chemiCal analyses of first quahty bauxite show 53 8
percent alumma, 1 57 percent Iron oxide, 8 67 percent Sihca, 29 27 percent combmed water, and mmor amounts of other constituents
Pekar, Desider.
Bauxitok kimutatasa f6ldmagneses meresekkel-Nachweis von Bauxitea mit
der erdmagnetischen Messungen Magyar tudomanyos akad , Mat termeszett ErtesiUS, Band 56, Tetl 1, p 219-230, 1 pl 1937 [Hunganan,
German summary,]
A modified techmque of mear,urmg relative differences m value m the earth's
magnetiC field was used to study a bau,.Ite deposit near Gant, Hungary TheIron content of the bauxite gave weak magnetic effects detectable by the mstrument so that the probable hmits of the ore body could be delumted
Peiia y Lillo, Oscar.
La bauxita Soc Nac Mmeria, Bol Mm, Aii.o 46, v 42, no 371, p 118-122,
Santiago, Chile, 1930 [Spamsh]
Small concretwns from Juan Fernandos Island and from the mountam& of the
Provmce of Linares contammg 63 percent alumma are mentwned Tluc;; general
paper on bauxite mcludes a bnef discusswn of the most Important bauxite muung
distncts m the world Productwn figures, 1923-27, are given by countnes, and
a sketch of the trade cdnditwns IS mcluded There are no commerCial bauxite
deposits m Chile
Pendleton, Robert L.
1 On the usJ of the term latente Am SOil Survey Assoc, 16th Ann Mtg
Bull 17, p 102-108, 1936
Because of great diversity 111 the meamng of the term latente, the author
presents the concept outl111ed by Mohr m 1933 111 "De Bodem der Tropen m het
Algemeen m die van Nederlandt>ch-Indie m het BIJzonder" (See Mohr, .E C
J, 1 ) l..ate~Ite IS considered to be "the hardened Illuvial honzou consistlng of
sesqmoxides exposed by truncatwn of the profile thru eroswn " It Is, therefore,
a soil or a part of a soil profile, with defimte physical charactenstw.:; which cau
be recogmzed m the field Chemical analyses and '3Ihca-se.sqmo'\.tde ratws are
not adequate critena unlesc;; the whole soil profile and parent rock 1..., anal} zed
2 Further notes on latente Pamfic Sci Cong , 6th, Proc , v 4, p 1)73-978,
1939
It IS suggested that the te~m latente be restncted to that type of material
ongmally descnbed and named by Buchanan The followmg pomtc;; are dtscu'>sed
(1) Latente 1s developed m the tlluvtal honzon m the sOil profile (2) Although
latente occurs m many places m the tropws, It IS not common
(3) The regwnal
chmate IS, not the most Important factor m the development of latente, although
a humid tropical chmate faCilitates It
(4) Laterite hac;; been used In the con-
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f:.tructwn of btuldmgs for many centunes m India, Malaya, Cambodia, and Siam
(5) Latente cannot be molded mto bncks, but must be quarried (6) The two
prmmpal te ....tures of laterites are vesicular and pisolitic
3 Latente and Its structural uses m Thailand and Cambodia Geog Rev
v 31, p 177-202, 63 figs (photos, mdex map), 1941
Latente IS considered to be that concretiOnary mass of Iron and other sesquiO"\.Ides formed as the-Illuvial honzon durmg the later stages of sOil weathermg
Typical latente IS sufficiently hard to quarry for bmldmg blocks The position
of the Illuv~al honzon IS determmed by the upper surface of ground water which
must be close enough to the surface so that the Iron compounds can O:l\.Idize,
hence peneplanatwn IS conducive to the formatiOn of latente If the matrix m
which the Illuvial horizon forms IS clayey, the resultmg latente will be cellular and
slaggy, If the matn"\. IS !':.andy, the latente may be pisolitic m additiOn to contammg
much quartz Latente may contam a fairly high proportiOn of quartz and other
mcluswns Because of Its property of hardenmg on exposure, latente has been
used for bmldmg stone m Thailand and Cambodia for over a thousand years
4 (and Sharasuvana, Sangar)
Analyses and profile notes of some latente
soils and soils with Iron concretiOns of Thailand Soil Sm , v 54, no 1,
p 1-26, 8 figs , 1942
DescriptiOns of profiles and chemical analyses of samples of latente and related
<,oils from many places m Thailand form the bulk of the paper SuggestiOns made
for the study of .tropical soils mclude the use of the term li:l\.IVIatwn, as proposed
by Mohr to mdiCate allleachmg processes, as more useful than the commonly used
podzohzatwn or latenzatwn
5 (and Sharasuvana, Sangar)
Analyses of some Siamese laterites Soil Sci,
v 62, no 6, p 423-440, 6 figs, 1946
The term latente IS used m Buchanan's ongmal sense for an mdurated, slaglike or pisolitic matenal whiCh hardens r:.omewhat on exposure Such material
forms at the top of a fluctuatmg water table A latente soil IS defined as one m
whiCh a latente_ horizon IS found m the profile, a latentic sOil Is one m which there
IS an mCipient or Immature laterite honzon Numerous chemiCal analyses of
laterite from old bmldmgs as well as from outcrops are mcluded In most of
these the Iron content IS much higher than the alumma The sihca IS also higher
than the alumma

Peng, C. J.
N otcs on the bauxite deposits of KueiChou with special reference to their vanatwn m quahty Gcol Soc Chma Bull, v 24, nos 1-2, p 87-103, 2 figs ,
1945 [Enghsh]
The bau"\.Ite deposits of KueiChou, Chma, overlie Lower OrdoviCian dolomite
and are overlam by a Lower or Middle Carboniferous coal senes mto whiCh It
grades upward The bau:l\.Ite IS light gray or yellow, fine gramed, compact, and
looks hke lithographic limestone, the texture may also be sparsely pisolitic or may
be vermiCular The mmerals Identified were diaspore, rarely boehmite and
gibbsite, kaohmte, halloysite, Zircon, rutile, sphene(?), quartz, pynte, and limomte The average chemical compositiOn IS 45 percent alumma, 35 percent
sihca, 1 percent Iron 0"\.Idc, 14 5 pm cent loss on Igmtwn, and 2 5 percent titama
The vanatwns m te ....ture-vermiCular, coarse massive, and fine-gramed-mdiCate
vanationf:. m chemical compositiOn, the l !l.st named the only one high m grade
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Perederiev, V. A.
Genesis of bauxites of the northwestern Nikopol near-Dmeper area Akad.
nauk SSSR, Doklady, nov ser, v. 55, no 1, p 45-48, 1947 [Enghsh].
The bauxite deposits of the northwestern Nikopol near-Dmeper area, Russia, he
m the "basm of the right-hand tnbutaries of the Dmeper" river, and generally
consist of fragments, clods, or pebble concretiOns, and occur as small conglomeratelike or breccia-hke lenses restmg on an ancient weathered surface They are
generally overlam by strata of Ohgocene age Some of the deposits are sandy
and some grade laterally mto a low-grade uon ore The bauxite IS considered to
be autochthonous and the end-product of latentw weathenng
Petersen, T.
tiber Bauxitbtldung Zeitschr Kristallographie, Band 25, p 620, 1896, abs ,
Neues Jahrbuch, 1894, Referate, p 460
Petrenko, A.
K otkrytiyu boksitov v Orskom rayone [On the discovery of bauxites m the
Orsk regwn], Problemy Sovetskoy geologn, ONTI tom 4, no 9, p 63-68,
Moscow, 1933 [Russian]
Petromo, Mario.
L'allumm10 metallo nell'avvemre-le bauxiti Istriane Rassegna mm metall
Italia, anno 35, v 69, no 4, p 65-74, Rome 1929 [Itahan]
The three Important alummum oxides postulated m bauxite deposits are the
crystallme monohydrate, diaspore, the amorphous dihydrate, bauxite, whiCh IS
the predommant material m pisohtes, and the crystallme tnhydrate, gibbsite
The bauxite deposits of the Istnan Penmsula, Italy, were formed durmg a perwd
of emergence as a residual accumulatiOn from the weathermg of calcareous
rocks of Cretaceous age Prelimmary estimates of reserves m the Istnan Penmsula
amount to about 10 mllhon tons ChemiCal analyses of many samples are mcluded The deposits extend over much of the Penmsula, but are sparse m the
mtenor and numerous m the eastern part
Petunnikov, G.
Die Baux1tvorkommen von Montenegro Montan Rundschau, Jahrg 27,
no 23, p 1-7, 7 figs, 1935 [German]
The bauxite deposits of Montenegro, Yugoslavia, occur prmCipally m a rectangular area southeast of Bar extendmg east-southeastward mland from the
Adnatic coast and covermg about 250 square kilometers The bauxite deposits
occur along the stnke along five mam northwest-southeast hnes Of those the
second and third hnes are the most Important The area IS strongly folded,
thus the beds are repeated The bauxite hes on the eroded surface of the Rudistid
hmestone and IS overlam by the N ummulitiC limestone and other younger beds
Chemical analyses are mcluded, a typiCal one shows approximately 59 percent
alumma, 18 percent Iron oxide, 5 percent Silica, 3 percent tltama, and 14 percent
water
Phalen, W. C.
1 The production of bauxite and alummum U S Geol Survey Mm Res
u s' 1907, pt 1, p 693-705, 1908
Statistics are given of domestic and world productiOn and consumption of
bauxite and alummum m 1907 and previous years The mmmg of bauxite m
Tennessee began m 1907, and the known deposits are descnbed New deposits
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were also discovered m Georgia m Wilkmson County A section on foreign
deposits discusses those of Ind1a The mmmg compames and the areas m which
they operated are discussed by ~tates
2 Bauxite and alummum U S Geol Survey Mm Res U S , 1908, pt 1,.
p 697-708, 1909
Statistics are given of domestic and world productiOn and consumption of bauxite
and alummum m 1908 and previous years The new bauxite field m Wilkmson
County, Ga Is described m some detail from reports by 0 Veatch
3 Bauxite and alummum U S Geol Survey Mm Res U S, 1909, pt 1, p.
561-572, 1911
The bauxite deposits bemg mmed m the Umted States are described briefly
by States Statistics are giVen of production and consumptiOn of bauxite and
alummum m 1909 and previous years
4 The production of bauxite and alummum U S Geol Survey Mm Res.
u s' 1910, pt 1, p 711-723, 1911
Statistics are given of domestic and world production and consumption of bauxite
and alummum m 1910 and previous years Bauxite IS predommantly used m
the manufacture of metallic alummum, but It IS also used for chemicals, abrasives,
and refractory brick A section on foreign deposits mcludes a discussiOn of those
m France and brief mentiOn of those m Italy
5 Bauxite and alummum U S Geol Survey Mm Res U S, 1911, pt 1, p.
923-939, 1912
The mmmg methods used m Arkansas, Tennessee, and Georgia, the deposits,
and characteristic types of ore are described The alumte deposit at Marysvale,
Utah, IS considered as a probable source of alummum Production and consumptiOn statistics are mcluded
6 Prospectmg for bauxite-alummum ore Mm SCI Press, v 105, p 305-307,
4 figs , 1912.
In Arkansas, baU'\.Ite rests directly on kaohmzed syemte It may be gramtic,
pisolitiC, or clayhke m texture The Appalachian bauxite of Alabama and
Georgia occurs m discontmuous, round or ellipsoidal deposits associated With
faults The Tennessee deposits are similar and are a northern contmuatiOn of
this Appalachian field The central Georgia bauxite m Wilkmson County occurs
at the contact between sedimentary rocks of Cretaceous and Tertiary age Properties, field tests, and uses are briefly giVen
7 The productiOn of bauxite and alummum U S Geol Survey Mm Res
u s' 1912, pt 1, p 949-962, 1913
Statistics are given of domestic and world productiOn and consumptiOn of
bauxite and alummum m 1912 and previOus years Four processes advanced.
for the productiOn of alummum from clay are discussed
8 The bauxite mdustry m the southern States [abs ] Science, new ser , v 39,
p 400-401, 1914
In 1912, bauxite was mmed m Arkansas, Alabama, Georgia, and Tennessee,
total productiOn for the year was about 160,000 long tons
9 The production of bauxite and alummum U S Geol Survey Mm Res
u s' 1913, p 1-27, 1914
Statistics are giVen of domestic and world productiOn and consumptiOn of
bau)I.Ite and alummum m 1913 and previous years The several mmmg diStricts
of Tennessee, Georgm, and Alabama are described The mmmg compames and
the areas m which they operate are discussed by States
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10 The productiOn of bauxite and alummum U S Geol Survey Mm Res
u s' 1914, pt 1, p 183-209, 1915
Statistics are gtven of domestic and world productiOn and consumptiOn of
bauxite and alummum m 1914 and previOus years New processes for the productiOn of alumma from clay are discussed
Muung areas are m Alabama, Arkansas,
·Georgia, and Tennessee The operatmg compames and the mmes are descnbed
11 Bau"XIte and alummum U S Geol Survey Mm Res U S, 1915, pt 1,
p 159-174, 1916
Statistics are given of domestic and world productiOn and consumptiOn of
bauxite and alummum m 1915 and previous years The Bntish and Dutch
Gmana bau"XIte deposits are bnefly descnbed The mmmg compames and the
areas m whiCh they operated are discussed by States

Philhps, Wilham B
(and Hancock, David)
The commerCial analysis of bauxite Am Chern Soc
Jour, v 20, p 209-225, 1898
In chemical analyses, the Importance of discnmmatmg between alummum tnhydrate and alumma present m some other form IS stressed, and procedures for
domg this are outhned A new nomenclature IS suggested alumma soluble m
50° B sulfunc aCid at 100° C durmg one hour IS called "free alumma", alumma
-soluble m sulfunc aCid to fumes, "available alumma", the difference between
these, "combmed alumma"
Pmto, Mario da Silva.
1 Bauxita Brazil, SerVIQO Fomento ProduQao Mm A vulso, no 24, 21 p , 9
figs , 1 pi (mdex map), 1937, Mmera9ao e Metallurgia, v 2, no 8, p
145-157, 10 figs, Rw de Janeiro, 1937 [Portuguese, English summary)
The bau"XIte resources of the world and the ongm of alummous laterite and
terra-rossa are bnefly descnbed The mdustnal uses of bauxite and manufacturmg processes are noted Short descriptiOns of the bau"XIte deposits of Brazil
mclude those m the States of Para, Maranhao, Bahia, Espirito Santo, RIO de
Janeiro, Sao Paulo, and Mmas Geraes The largest are those on the Po9os de
Caldas Plateau along the boundary of the last two States hsted, these are due to
the weathermg and laterizatwn of the underlymg nephelme rocks ChemiCal
.analyses of the Igneous rock and bau"XIte are mcluded An mdex map shows the
locatwn of all deposits
2 Bau"XIta em Po9os de Caldas (Est de Mmas Geraes), prospe9ao nos Campos
da Fazenda do "RecreH>" Brazil, SerVIQO Fomento Produ9ao Mm Bol
22, 71 p, 18 pis, Rw de Janeiro, 1938 [Portuguese]
The paper mcludes a general discussiOn of bauxite, the origm of bauxites and
laterites, and the results of prospectmg m SIX areas on the Po9os de Caldas plateau With descriptiOns and chemiCal analyses of samples taken The bauxite
mantle m the area IS about 3-5 meters thick, the overburden IS about 30 centimeters thick and consists only of loose soil The ore IS considered to have been
formed by the lateritizatiOn of the nephelme rocks which underlie a large part of
the plateau Reserves m the area studied are about 5 mllhon tons, and, by
-extrapolatiOn, reserves m the whole plateau are estimated to be roughly 160 milbon tons In part 2 of the paper, areas for further prospectmg are mdiCated,
.and the possibilities of an alummum mdustry m Brazil are discussed
3 Descoberto de ocorrenCia de bau·nta no Itatiaia Mmerac;ao e Metallurgia,
v 3, no 15, p 183-185, 1 fig (geol sketch map), RIO de Janeiro, 1938
[Portuguese)
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The discovery of bauxite 10 Itatlaia, Brazil, near Campo Bello IS announced~
The extent of the deposits and the geologic sett10g are bnefly descnbed

Plummer, John.
Bauxite 10 New South Wales Eng M10 Jour, v 73, no 19, p 763, 1902
In 1899, bauxite was discovered 10 New South Wales about 100 miles south
of Sidney Almost simultaneously It was discovered 10 the lnverell and EmmaVIlle distncts m the northern part of the State The bauxite var1es m color from
pale yellow to dark red It has been used m makmg roads
Pobozsny, J.
A verteshegyseg bauxittelepei [Vertes Mts, Hungary]
p 215, Budapest, 1928 [Hunganan]

Foldt szemle, Band 1,

P01re, I. V. (Puare).
1 Osnovnyye cherty sostava I stroyemya tikhvmskikh boksitov 1 metodiki
Ikh Izuchemya (PrmCipal characters of structure and compositiOn of the
Tikhvm bauxites and of their mvestigatwn methods) Lenmgrad geolgid -geodez -tresta lzv, nos 2-3 (7-8), p 69-71, 1935 [Russian, English
summary]
A miCroscopiC study of thm and polished sectiOns and heavy mmeral fractiOns
of bauxite from the Tikhvm area showed the followmg mmerals to be present
Gibbsite, boehmite, ')'-diaspore, diaspore, corundum, hydrogoethite, hydrohematite, hematite, collOidal Iron compounds, and two forms of kaolimte
In
these bam.. Ite deposits many different structures (porous, cellular, pisolitic, columnar, compact, shaly, and amygdal01dal) and textures (granular, meshlike,
scaly, spotted, brecCiahke, etc ) are present
2 Stroyemye I sostav nekotor'ykh obraztsov Tikhvmskikh boksitov po
rezul'tatam mikroskopiCheskogo analiza (The compositiOn and structure
of some samples of the Tikhvm bauxites established by miCroscopic
analyses) Lenmgrad geol tresta Trudy, vyp 12, 53 p, 2 figs, 1936
[Russmn, Enghsh summary]
Tlus artiCle reports a system of mechamcal analysis devised for use with samples
of bauxite from the T1khvm area, Russia Samples were separated mto the
followmg three or four Size fractions those greater than 0 05 mm m diameter,
which consisted largely of quartz, feldspar, magnetite, hydrogoethite, hematite,
and heavy mmerals, those between 0 05 and 0 01 mm m diameter, which conSisted chiefly of gibbsite and kaohmte, with some heavy mmerals, and rarely
quartz and feldspar, those less than 0 01 mm m diameter whiCh were also chiefly
gtbbstte and kaolnute with mica and some heavy mmerals Those between 0 005
and 0 001 mm m diameter were also separated out A study of the 0 05 to 0 01
mm fractiOn mdiCated four types of bauxite
(1) hydrogoethite-gibbsitiC,
(2) hematite-gibbsitiC, (3) hydrogoethite-kaolimte, and (4) hematite-kaohmte
However, a study of the mmerals With a defimte mdex of refractiOn but with
diameters less than 0 01 mm showed the followmg four types of bauxite (1) boehmite-kaohmte, (2) boehmite-gibbsitiC, (3) gibbsite-diaspore-boehmitiC, and
(4) gibbsite-boehmite-diasponc
Polutoft', N.
Die Bauxitvorkommen Russlands
759, 1937 [German]

Metallvnrtschaft, Band 16, no 31, p 757-
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Polyanin, V. A.
Mmeralog1ya 1 genezis mezozoysk1kh boks1tov vostochnogo skolna Urala
[Mmeralogy and the genesis of the Mesozoic bauxites of the eastern slope
of the Urals] Kazan' gosudar umv Uchenyye zapiski geol, tom 98,
kmga 5-6, geol vyp' 11-12, Tp 153-210, 7 figs, 2 pis, 1938 [Russmn]
Posewitz, Theodor.
1 Das Later1tvorkommen m Bangka Petermann's 1.\:htt , Band 33, p 2Q-25,
1887 [German]
The laterites of the Island of Bangka, m the Netherlands Indies [Indonesia]
.are described and are classified as primary or detrital
2 Later1tvorkommen m West-Borneo Naturk tiJdschr Nederlandsch lnd1e,
Deel 48, p 16-19, 1889 [German]
Posnjak, E.

See Merwm, H E

Pough, Frederick H.
Alummum Nat History, v 50, no 5, p 244-246, 2 figs, 1942
This IS a nontechmcal account of the various aspects of the alummum mdustry,
the reserves of bauxite and other sources of alummum, the origm of the deposits,
the locatiOn of the most Important mmmg areas m the world, processmg of the
ore mto alummum metal, and other uses of bauxite, such as alummous cement,
-refractory brick, and abrasives
Powell, W. Byrd.
A geologl'Cal report upon the Fourche Cove and Its Immediate vimmty Anti.quarian Nat History Soc Ark , 22 p , 1 map, 1842
The bauxite deposits of Fourche Cove, Ark are described on pages 11-13.
Although not recogmzed as bauxite, these deposits were recogmzed as a d1stmct
iormatwn and were called "amygdalOid" They are described as restmg on the
greenstone and are considered to belong possibly to the "trap fam1ly "
Powers, W. L.
(and Ehzalde, Lms Ma de) The leached red so1la of northern Venezuela
.Soli Sm Soc America Proc, v 8, p 396-402, 9 figs (mel soils map), 1943
The red so1ls of northern Venezuela are not high m alumma although the
concretiOns, which tend to accumulate near the surface, contam as much as
70 percent of Iron ox1de.
Pratt, Joseph Hyde.
Alummum and bauxite U S Geol Survey Mm Res U S, 1900, p 229-231,
1901
Domestic productiOn of alummum IS giVen for the years 1883-1900, Imports,
ior 187Q-1900, and domestic bauxite productiOn, for 1899-1900
Priddy, Richard Randall.
(and McCutcheon, Thomas Edwm) Pontotoc County mmeral resources
Miss State Geol Survey Bull 54, 139 p , 1 pl , 15 figs (mel geol maps),
1943
Bauxzte, bauxzt'tc, and kaohmt'tc clays, p 5o-53, 109-123 -Although previous
tests have shown the bauxite of Pontotoc County IS too htgh m ~ron and s1hca for
!Use as an alummum ore, one deposit cappmg a small hill 9 miles west of Pontotoc
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appears to have a lower Iron content Bauxitic clay occurs northwest of Thaxton,
east of Toccopola, and west and northwest of Randolph Thicknesses and extent
of these deposits are shown on a table Physical properties and chemiCal analyses
are ,giyen. The bauxite deposits described m this bulletm are only those discovered m the county after the pubhcatwn of Bulietm 19, by P F Morse m 1923.
Pringle, L. B.
Bauxite m Arkansas Ark Mmeralog Soc Bull 2, p 2-4 and 8, 5 figs, June
1945
A nontechmcal account of the geologic occurrence and ongm of bauxite m
Arkansas Mmmg and metallurgy are briefly treated
Protescu, 0.
Bauxite deposits of the regwns of Schodol (Jud Alba) and VIdra (Jud Turda),
Rumama Jnst geol RomAmei, Studn tech econ , ser A, no 1, 23 p ,
1938
Prouteau, J.
La bau:li.Ite gisements-explmtatwn, usages Mmes, carri~res, tome 8, no 80,
p C61-65, 1929, Paris [French]
The bauxite deposits of Var and Bouches-du-Rh6ne, France, are descnbed,
and the mmmg methods and commermal uses for the ores are discussed
Purdue, A. H
1 Bauxite m Tennessee Tenn Geol Survey Mm Res Tenn , v 4, no 2,
p 87-92, 1 fig 1914
The physiCal and chemi<.al characten~tiCs of bauxite are stated bnefiy m nontechmcal language It Is noted m a short history of the Dobson bauxite mme,
near Elizabethton, Carter County, that It was opened by the NatiOnal Bauxite
Co, m 1912 The same company had opened the mme at Chattanooga m 1906
2 Bauxite Mmeral Industry, 1916, v 25, p 42-47, 1917
Statistics are given of domestic productiOn by States, Imports, and consumption,
1907-16, and of world productiOn, 1912-16 Operatmg compames and producmg mmt>s are hsted and descnbed by States There are brief sectiOns on
bauxite m foreign countries, and the uses of bauxite
Puscarm, V
(and Motas, C L L ) Les giaements de bauxite des monts du Blhor Analele
mm RomAma 3e ann~e, no 2, p 115-122, 4 figs, 1920 [French and
Romaman]
The bauxite deposits of the Bihar Mountam area, Rumama, occur along an
irregular surface on limestones of Jurassic age The deposits are lenticular and
appear to have been faulted Chemical analyses show 5Q-70 percent alumma
The reserves of the distnct are estimated to be 10 million metnc tons of probable
ore and an additiOnal 20 milhon tons of possible ore The two mam types of
bau:li.Ite are designated the red and the white The deposits appear to be relatively
small and discontmuous In most places they are overlam by limestone several
tunes thicker than the bauxite Itself
Quitzow, Hans Wilhelm.
Die geologische Stellung der Ostadnatischen Bauxitvorkommen Zeitschr.
prakt Geologie, 52 Jahrg, Heft 2, p 11--19, 8 figs (mel sketch maps and
sectwns), 1944 [German]
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The stratigraphy and structure of the bauxite deposits of the eastern Adr1atw
are descnbed and shown on small scale maps and cross sectiOns The deposits
shown on a map of the whole area are differentiated by symbols as Tnassic,
Cretaceous, early Tertiary, or late Tertiary m age The deposits m northern
Dalmatia and m the VICimty of Mostar, Yugoslavia, are descnbed m greatest.
detail

Radhakrishna, B. P.

See Ramachandra Rao, M B

Raggatt, H. G.
1 Australia's mmeral mdustry m the present war Royal Soc New South
Wales Jour and Proc, 1943, v 77, pt 2, p 52-84, 16 figs, Sydney, 1944
In eastern New South Wales, proved reserves amount to 15 million tons of
bauxite contammg 34-45 percent alumma and 1 7-5 5 percent sihca The
deposits occur m two mam groups-the Emmaville-Inverell, and the BundanoonWmgello In VICtona there are proved reserves of more than 650,000 tons of
bau'Cite, of which 500,000 tons averages 52 percent alumma and 5 percent sihca
The mol:,t Important deposits are m the Mirboo-North Boolarra distnct Much
undiscovered ore may exist m this area Here the bauxite deposits he on an erosiOn
surface on the Older Basalt and are overlam by hgmtes In both States the
deposita are easily accessible They have httle or no overburden m the New
South Wales districts, and m VICtona the ratiO of ore to overburden IS less than
4 to 1
In Tasmama a proved reserve of 500,000 tons averages 41 2 percent "free"
alumma and 3 2 percent sihca The average thiCkness of the deposits IS about
8~ feet, the overburden IS about 3~ feet thiCk
The most Important area IS the
Ouse Valley, although other areas are known.
2. (Owen, H B, and Hills, E S)
The bauxite deposits of the BoolarraMirboo North Area, South Gippsland, VICtona Austraha Mm Res
Survey, Bull 14 (Geol ser, no 5), 65 p, 19 pls (mel geol maps), 1945
Twelve new bauxite deposits were discovered m South Gippsland, brmgmg the
total known m the area to 24, these are descnbed mdividually Reserves of 5
deposits studied m detail are estimated to amount to 735,500 long tons, averagmg
51 3 percent alumma, 7 66 percent sihca, 7 2 percent ferne oxide, and 55 percent
titama The largest deposit contams 214,000 long tons of relatively high-grade
and 165,000 long tons of relatively low-grade bauxite All except possibly 2 of
the deposits overhe, or are only a short distance above, the Older Basalt and are
overlam by the Y allourn formation The deposits are considered to be Ohgocene
or lower Mwcene m age The bauxite was probably denved from the alteratiOn
of these basaltic tuffs, or basalts
3 (Ney, P B, and Fisher, N H) The mmeral resources and the mdustriea
of the Commonwealth of Austraha and the Mandated Terntory of New
Gumea Australian Inst Mmmg and Metallurgy (Inc), Proc, no
143, p 188-282, 1 pl, 1946, repr, Austraha Bur Mm Res, Geology and
Geophysics
In this general review of the mmeral resources of Austraha and the Mandated
Terntory m New Gumea, the discussions of commodites are arranged m alphabetIcal order and mclude the locatiOn of known deposits and mmmg distncts, grade
of ore, estimates of reserves where possible, and productiOn figures The resume
on bauxite appears on page 199
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Ragozm, L. A.
N ovyy boksitonosnyy rayon Sibm [The new bauxite-bearmg distriCt of Sibena)
Razvedka Nedr, no 10, p 18-22, Moscow, 1938
••nescribea a newly discovered bauxite district on the northern slope of the
J<uznetsk Alatau, Sibena "-*V 7, 1939
Rakusz, Gyula.
Adatok a Harsany-Hegy bam.ItzmtJenek Ismeretehez-Beitrage zur Kenntms
de Bam.. It mveaus des Harsanyberges K Ungansche geol Anst Jahresber
(Magyar kir foldt mtezet ltvi Jelentesei), 1929-32, p 215-233, 2 figs,
geol map 1 12,500, 1937 [Hunganan, German summary)
The bauxite deposits m the Harsany Mountams, Hungary, are shown to occur
along an unconformity between J urasslC and Cretaceous limestones The strata
dip s~eeply southward The bauxite, 8-10 meters thick, crops out m a gentle,
discontmuous arc e'll:tendmg about 1,900 meters m a roughly north-south directiOn
ChemiCal analyses of 58 samples are mcluded
Ralston, Ohver C
(and N 1colai, E R ) War focuses attentiOn on Southeast's nonmetalhcs
Manufacturer's Rec, v 113, no 10, p 52-53 and 78-80, 4 figs, 1944
A short sectiOn on bauxite IS mcluded m a resume of the mmeral resources of
the southeastern Umted States Considerable tonnages of marketable bauxite
e'll:tst m these States Much lower grade materml e\.Ists and was bemg studied
at the U S Bureau of Mmes laboratones m 1944m an effort to perfect an economic
method of recovery of alumma from It
Ramachandra Rao, M. B.
(and Radhaknshna, B P ) Report on the prospectmg for bauxite near
Sluvaganga Holalkere Taluk [India] Mysore Geol Dept Rec, v 38, 1939,
p 106-115, 3 pls (mel geol map 1 31,700), 1940
The baU\.Ite deposits near ShiVaganga, India, are siliceous Reserves for the
cntue area aTe estimated to be about 97,600'tons The average alumma content
IS not more than 38 percent, benefiCiatiOn would probably raise this to 40 percent
alumma It IS suggested that such matenal could be used for refractory bncK_s;
m decolonzmg mls, and the manufacture of alummum sulfate
J
Range, Paul.
Der Bergbau der deutschen Schutzgebiete m Afnca und m der Sudsee unter
be.sonderer BerucksiChtigung des Erzbergbaues Metall u Erz, Jahrg
38, Heft 10, p 213-221, 5 figs, 1941 [German]
The mmeral resources of Togo, Cameroons, German East Afnca, German
Southwest Afnca, and the south seas are bnefly descnbed Pal;lt productiOn of
the more Important ores IS mcluded Small-scale maps of the countnes show
locatiOn of deposits, bau'II:Ite occurs only m Togo, Cameroons, and the Palau
Islands m the Pamfic Ocean, and had been mmed only on Palau
I

RanJan, P.

See Chhibber, H
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Rao, T. V M.
1 A study of bau\.Ite Mmeralog Mag, v 21, no 120, p 407-430, 6 figs, 1928
The li~erat,ure on nomenclature of b~u'\.Ite and latente and' on the process of
Jater1zatwn IS reviCwed The author e'll:pernnented with sohitwns of (1) sulfuric
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amd, (2) alkah carbonates, (3) carbomc acid, and (4) distilled water, which were
contmuously passed through samples of crushed basalt for 9 months, after which
the basalt was analyzed for changes The author concludes, as a result of this
work, that latenzat10n IS probably largely due to the action of alkah carbonate
solutiOn Latentes m India, British Gmana, the Gold Coast, Ireland, and France
are briefly described
2 Bauxite from Kashmir Mmeralog Mag, v 22, p 87-91, 1929
The bauxite 'deposits m -Tammu m Kashmir occur as a bed 7-10 feet thwk overlymg the 11 Great Limestone:' but separatQ<i froql It by a thm zone~df Siliceous
brecma The bauxite ~Is overlam by the Sabathu coal beds of Eocene age, and
grades laterally mto clay or mto coal beds The te-,.ture of the bauxite IS massive
or spherulitiC In thm sectiOn, most of the matenalis opaque, but a few clusters
of diaspore crystals were Identified Ilmemte, anatase, hematite, and hmomte
were seen m small amounts Chemical analysis showed the rock to be highly
refractory, and to contam about 62-81 percent alumma, 0 8-14 0 percent silica,
and 12-15 percent loss on Igmtwn It Is considered that the monohydrate present
m the samples as opaque material IS largely boehmite, although X-ray analyses
were not available, and that diaspore Is present only m mmor amounts

Redfield, R. C.
Bauxite and_alummum. Tex. ,Umv, B,t_!.r J;con Geology, Mm Rys, _Circ 18,
19 p' 1942
This resume mcludes a general discussiOn of the variOus ores of alummum, the
origm and mode of occurrence of bau:xite, Its mmmg, beneficiatiOn, productiOn
and consumptiOn, foreign and domestiC resources, uses, and the alummum
industry

Reed, A. H., Jr.

See Malamphy, Mark C

Reed, Donald F.
Bauxite deposits of Tippah and Benton Counties, Miss U S Bur Mmes
Rept Inv 4281, 16 p, 7 figs, 1948
Low-grade bauxite and bauxitic clay deposits, known to occur along the Midway-Wilcox contact m T1ppah and Benton Counties, were drilled durmg 1941 and
1942 Most of the bauxite consists of a clay-ball conglomerate m which gibbsite
occurs as a thm shell around some of the clay balls The matenalis, m some places
sandy and IS high m Iron ChemiCal analyses of the cores, together with data on
thickness of qveJburden, e~c are mcluded m a tal;>le Th~-~v~ ~rea,~ stydie_? and
locatiOns of driU hofes are shown on large-seale maps The areas are bnefty
described

Rettger, R. E.
The bauxite deposits of southeastern Ala Econ Geol, v 20, no 7, p 671-686,
3 figs , 1925
The bauxite deposits m Barbour and Henry Counties occur m a small area
about 13 miles south"\\'est of Eufaula They he on the Irregular contact between
the Midway and overlymg Wilcox formatiOns The bauxite occurs as pockets.
m the Midway The ongm of bauxite IS suggested as due to the subsequent
alteratiOn of very pure clays denved from the weathermg of the crystalline r.ocks
of the Piedmont and ·<:!~posited· Jtl lago!-lns ·anpnlakes The alterat1.onr pr~b~bly
occurred durmg the erosiOn mterval between Midway and Wilcox time by the
actiOn of ordmary solutiOns contammg some carbomc or humic amd whwh removed
s1hca from the clay.
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Retzlaff, A.
Deutscher bau:\It Dmglers polytech Jour, Band 229, p 273, Berhn, 1878
[German]
Richards, J. W
Alummum Mmeral Industry, 1917, v 26, p 10-29, 1918
Statistics on domestiC productiOn of bauxite by States, Imports, and consumptiOn mclude the yelJ,rs f~~m 1908 to 1917 The bauxite deposits of the Umted
States and the mitn_ng compames a!~ ~I~.cussed ':fhefe. Is A sho~t sectiOn on
foreign deposits World productiOn statistics are giVen for 1913 to 1917 ·
Richardson, J. A.
Bauxite formed m situ m alluvmm, and lateritizatiOn of alluvmm and limestone m the Mae Khlaung and Khwae N01 Valleys, S1am Inst Mm
Metallurgy, Bull 490, p 13-17, 1 fig, 1947
In the alluvmm-filled Mae Khlaung valley a bauxite deposit has been e:%.posed
m the wall of the gorge 5 to 6 miles down river from Kan Bur1 The bauxite IS
at least 6 feet thick, but the areal extent IS unknown, although Similar material
has been found elsewhere m the valley alluvmm The deposit IS "crowded with
raggy and Irregularly-shaped nodular concretiOns of pale grey and dirty-white
bauxite" The bauxite IS considered to have formed m place durmg a period of
elevatiOn and monsoon chmate ) '
..
Richter, Gehard.
Uber die Bauxite der Provence Zeitschr prakt Geologie, 38 Jahrg, Heft 4, p
75-78, 4 figs, 1930 [German]
The geology of Provence, France, and the relatiOn of the bauxite deposits to
It are briefly presented The transgressiOn of the Late Cretaceous seam the area
and the locatiOn of the Provence swell are• shown •to. explam why th,e , bauxite,
although formed durmg ~ 'smgle erosiOn ;~terval~ does
everywhere occur at
the same stratigraphic honzon Subsequent diastrophism has severely faulted
and folded the bauxite beds, so that they are discontmuous and m places steeply
d1ppmg

not'

Ries, Hemrich.
The occurrence of alummum hydrate m clays Econ Geology, v 9, p 402-404,
1914
The author discusses a paper by lV;[ G E<;fwards, T\le occurrence of alummum
hydrates m clays (see Edwards, M G ) , and pomts out the several reasons why
errors may occur If the mmeralogw composition of clays IS deduced from chemJcal analyses only
Riker, 0. Pery.
Mmeral positiOn of theE C A natiOns-No 11, Greece Eng Mm Jour, v
150, no 1, p 65-66, 1 fig , 1950
This IS a general paper on the status of all types of mmmg m Greece It IS
accompamed by an mdex map showmg by symbols the locatiOn of mmeral deposits and the 1938 production of districts
Robertson, Percival.
ImplicatiOns of a cobble of bauxite found m the LaFayette gravel of St Loms
County [Mo] [Abs] Mo Acad SCI Proc, v 6, p 80-81, 1941
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A cobble of bauxite about a foot m diameter was found about midway from
the top m a deposit, 30 feet thick, of LaFayette gravel The source of the cobble
IS unknown
'
Robertson, Thomas.
Report on the geology of western Togoland, West Afnca Gold Coast Geol
Survey Dept Rept, 52 p, maps, mtrod, Accra, 1921
Latente m Togoland, p 4-D-41 -The deposit on Agu mountam, exammed by
A , E Kitson, IS the only known bauxite deposit m the country The material IS
pisolitiC, some of these are as much as a quarter of an mch across and are opaque,
dark red, concentnc with a septarian structure There are also small pisohtes of
cryptocrystallme gibbsite Other deposits of latente m Togoland are Impure
and high m Iron and Sihca Such deposits are not confined to any particular type
of underlymg rock
Rodgers, John.
Rodrigues, G.
Romslo, T. M.

See Kmg, P B
See Hardy, F
See Malamphy, Mark C

Ross, Clarence S
Geochemistry-Clays and smls m relatiOn to geologic processes W a~:,h A cad
Sm Jour, v 33, p 225-235, 1943
The paper IS largely on the formatiOn and mmeralogy of clay mmerals, as the
title mdiCates, but the relatiOnship between the kaolm, bauxite, secondary Iron
carbonate, and hgmte beds m Arkansas are bnefly di::.cussed
Roth, Albert.
Der Emfluss der knstallmen Struktur der Bauxite auf Ihre Aufschhessbarkeit
nach dem Bayer-Verfahren Metall u Erz, 35 Jahrg, Heft 17, p 447-450,
3 figs, 1938 [German]
A study was made of 23 samples of bauxite from Greece, Hungary, Rumama,
Yugoslavia, Italy, France, South Amenca, and India Chemical analyses and
X-ray analyses usmg the Debye-Scherrer method were made The X-ray method
offers a qmck way of determmmg whether a bauxite IS pnmanly of boehmite or
gibbsite, whiCh can be used m the Bayer process, or of diaspore, which can not
Mixtures of these three mmerals can also be detected
Roth von Telegd, Kdroly.
1 A Dumitul bam..Ittelepei Foldt .szemle, 1 kl5tet, 2 fiizet, p 95-103, 1 fig,
Budapest, 1922 [Hunganan]
The bauxite deposits along the Danube River, m southern Hungary, are
descnbed
2 Die Bauxitlager des Transdanubischen Mittelgebirges m Ungarn Foldt
szemle, Band 1, Heft 1, p 33-45, 3 figs (mel geol sketch maps), Budapeot,
1927 [German]
The trans-Danubian bauxite deposits m the Hahmba distnct of the Bakony
Moun tams and m the Vertes Moun tams, Hungary, overbe the upper TnassiC
Hauptdolomit beds The bauxite Is generally overlam by Eocene sediments
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It occurs m relatively flatlymg beds whiCh may be 1Q-20 meters thiCk A typiCal
analysis shows apprO'<Irnately 58 percent alumma, 4 percent Sihca, 3 percent
titama, 16 percent Iron O'\.Ide, and 18 percent water The age and mode of
formatiOn of the deposits are also discussed
3 MegJcgyzesek pobozsny Istvan "A verteshegyseg baU'<It-telepei" cfmH ertekezesehez Magyar foldt tarsulat Foldt kozlony, kotet 59, p 63-64,
Budapest, 1930 [Hunganan]
o
4 Jelentes az 1930 es 1931 evekben a Bakony hegysegben es a VIllany1 hegysegben vegzett bauxitkutatasokor61-BeriCht uber diem den Jahren 193Q1931 1m Bakony- und 1m Vlllanyer-Gebirge durchgefuhrten Bamatforschungen K Ungansche geol Anst Jahresber (Magyar kir foldt mtezet
ltvi Jelentesei), 1929-1932, p 197-213, 2 figs, Budapest, 1937 [Hungarian,
German summary]
The paper records the results of the author's work m the northern Bakony
regwn, Hungary, durmg 1930 and 1931, m the Tes and the Als6pere-Espleny
districts Near Tes no traces of bauxite were found either "here the TnassiC
deposits (Hauptdolomitand Dachstemkalk) are overlam by a loess deposit or where
the upper Tuassw IS transgressed by marme deposits of the lower Lias (Lower
JurassiC) senes (Aptian-Albian) However, near Als6pere the latter formatwn
marks the bau'\.Ite horu;on Bau'\.Ite IS also reported m the Tunyok Mountams
and from Espleny northward to the Boszorkd.ny Moun tams On the northwest
side of the Tunyok Mountams these beds dtp 10°-15°, but m the northern part of
the Boswi hd.ny Mountams the dtp Is 35°-40° Bau'\.Ite also occurs m the VIllany
and the Har&any Mountams, Hungary

Roule, Lewis.
Sur les gisements et l'~ge de la bauxite dans le sud-est de Ia France. Acad.
SCI Pans Comptes rendus, tome 104, p 383-385, 1887 [French]
In southeastern France, there IS no smgle bauxite horizon recogmzed, but the
deposits occur m a lacustrme series which m that regwn marks the termmatwn
of the Cretaceous The bauxite occurs between the Lychnus beds (Daman) and
hgmtes (upper Senoman) The bau'<Ite Is considered to have been deposited ni
a lake
Rowland, R1chards A.

See Gnm, Ralph E

Rozhkova, Ye. V.
1 (and Solov'yev, N V [Soloviev]) Ek&penmental'noye 1zuchemye usloviy
obrazovamya 'bobovykh zhelezo-alummiyevykh rud (An experunental
study of the conditiOns of formatiOn of pisolitiC 1ron-alummum ores), tn
Boksity, tom 1-Mestorozhdemya boksitov, pnrochenmye k mezozoyskim
otlozhemyam (Bauxites, v 1-Bauxite deposits confined to the Mesozoic,
pt 2) Vses nauch -Issledov mst mmeral'nogo syr'ya Trudy, vyp 111,
p 205-216, 23Q-231, 1 fig, 1 pl, Moscow-Lemngrad, 1936 [Russian,
Enghsh summary]
Upon addmg small amounts of ammoma or some other alkah to a rmxture of
Iron and alummum salts m solutwn, It was found that hydrates were obtamed
consistmg wholly of pea-shaped corpuscules The small corpuscules JOmed to
form larger aggregates An mcrease m alkahmty of the solutwn Immediately
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after their formatiOn brmgs about a complete return to a &tructureless gel However, 10 to 15 hours after preCipitatiOn, tlus does not happen These pea-shaped
corpuscules were obtamed for vanous salts of alummum, ferne and ferrous o:xides,
and manganese The outer part of the corpuscule IS hke a fine shell, lighter m
color than the mner part
If the pH value of the solutiOn durmg preCipitatiOn vanes from 2 52 to 2 15,
that <of the corpuscules vanes from 4 0 to 3 25
Mmeralogiya I usloviy~ obrazovamya bobovykh
2 (and Soboleva, M V)
zhelezo-alyumimyevykh rud (The mmeralogy and conditiOns of formatiOn
of pisolitiC Iron-alummum ores), w Boxity, tom 1-Mestorozhdemya
boksitov, prmrochennyye k mezozoyskim otlozhemyam (Bauxites, v 1Bauxite deposits confined to the Mesozoic, pt 2) Vses nauch -Ibsledov
mst mmeral'nogo sy;'ya Trudy, vyp 111, p 145-204, 228-230, 5 figs ,
2 pls, Moscow-Lenmgrad, 1936 [Russian, English summary]
The study was made on matenal from the Middle and Southern Urals, northeast Kazakhstan and the Emseisky tatga (eastern Sibena)
The alumma Is
present largely as gibbsite, diaspore was mdwated m two speCimens by thermal
analysis Both the alumma and Iron probably occur partly as gels masmuch as
the water content IS too low to account for all the alumma and Iron as hydrates
FormatiOn of pisohtes IS considered to have probably taken place as a result of
preCipitatiOn of colloidal alummum and Iron from hydrosols and true solutiOns at
the bottom of lakes, marshes, etc Experiments m the formation of pisolites m
the laboratory are descnbed Structures closely resemblmg pisolites were obtamed by slowly addmg an ammoma solutiOn or other alkali to aCid solutiOns
contauung ferrous, ferne, and alummum saltb The pH of the medmm at the
first appearance of pisolites vaned from 2 5 to 3 0 They were then transparent
and unstable When the pH Is slowly raised to 4 or 7, they become heavy and
stable In case of a rapid change to pH 7, the corpU5cules disappear and are
converted to a structureless gel The additiOn of a certam amount of soluble
glass to the solutiOns Imparts a greater stability Drymg m au usually lead to
decompos1tion of pisohtes They acqmre magnetic properties when the solutiOns
contam ferrous salts
3 (and Soboleva, M V ) K mmeralogn paleozoyskikh boksitov mestorozhdemya severnogo Urala (On the mmeralogy of the Paleozo1c bauxites),
m Boxity, tom 3 (Bau·utes, v 3) Vses nauch -Issledov mst mmeral'nogo
syr'ya Trudy vyp 120, p 3-23, 66-68, 6 figs, 3 pis, Moscow-Lenmgrad,
1938 [Russ1an, English summary]
The mmeralogy of the I vdel, the Krasnaya Shapochka, and the Bogoslovsk
bauxite deposits has been studied m detail Diaspore, hydrohematite, chlonte,
and daphmte were Identified by X-ray analysis, but boehrnite and quartz '\\ere
not found Titamc Iron ores, sphene, and rutile were seen m thm sectiOns It
1S considered that the bau"\.Ite consists of variable proportiOns of a complex gel
of sihca, alumma, and titamum, and of a chlonte gel, parts of which are crystalline diaspore or chlorite The deposits at I vdel are dark green m color and con tam
much chlorite, those at Krabnaya Shapochka are red and consist pnmanly of
diaspore and hydrohematite
4 Mmeralogiya I usloviya obrazovamya paleozoyskikh boksitov I zhelezoalyumimyevykh rud Urala (Mmeralogy and conditiOns of formation of
PaleozOic bauxites and Iron-alummum ores of the Urals), m Boxity,
tom 3 (Bauxites, v 3) Vbes nauch -Issledov mst mmeral'nogo Syr'ya
Trudy, vyp 120, p 47-65, and 70-74, Moscow-Lemngrad, 1938 [Russian,
Enghsh summary]
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On the eastern slopes of the Ural":>, bau\.Ite deposits of Paleozoic age are found
m strata of Upper Silunan and Lower Devonian ages, but on the western slope,
they occur only at the base of the Upper Devoman and m the upper part of the
Frasman This paper IS a r~sume of the bauxite deposits of Paleozoic age m
the Ural Mount.ams, USSR and gives the locatiOn, mmeral composition, and
a brief description of each district

Rozlozsmk, Paul
1 Vorln.ufiger BeriCht uber die Art de'3 Auftretens der Bauxite m nordhchen
Bihar (Kir.Hyerdo) K Unganscheu geol ReiChsanst Jahresber 1916,
p 506-510, Budapest, 1920 [German translatiOn of Hungarian ongmal
m Magyar k foldt mtezet ~VI Jelentesei]
The occurrences of bam.. Ite m the northern Bihar distnct, Hungary [now
Rumama], are bnefly described Reserves of known deposits were estimated
to be 10,00Q-20,000 tons
2 N otiL;en ub~f das Vorkomme~n von Bau•nt Im PoJana-, Ruszka- und Im
sudhchen Bihar-Gebirge K Unganschen geol Anst Jahresber 19171924, p 201-208, 1 fig, Budapest, 1934 [German translation from HungarIan ong111al 111 Magyar k foldt mtezet Evi Jelentesei]
Bam.1te occurs m the PoJana-Ruszka area and m the southern Bihar Mountams,
Rumama Chemical analyses show that alumma content of the bauxite Is a
httle greater than 50 percent m these deposits
They are considered to be
Cretaceous 111 age
Rumbold, W. G
Bauxite and alununum Imp Inst Mon mm res 110 p , 1 fig , London, 1925
Chapter I, Bau\.Ite and alummum, mcludes a general r~sume of the properties,
preparatiOn, uses and marketmg of bau\.Ite The other two chapters descnbe
the occurrences and maJOr areas of bam.Ite m the world The mformatwn IS
largely a compilatiOn from the literature
Rurnpelt, H
Die Bestandteile der Bauxitrotherde aus den Lagern bel Bodayk (Ungarn)
Metall u Erz, 29 Jahrg, Heft 22, p 471-474, 4 figs, 1932 [German]
X-ray analysis of the red bauxite from Bodayk, Hungary, showed the Iron oxide
to occur ab the mmeral goethite, and the alummum oxide, as bauxite [boehmite]

Ryasanov, V D.

See Tumanov, S G

Samt-Srnith, E C.
Lateritic deposits near Charters Towers [Austrahaj Queensland Govt. Mm.
Jour, v 22, p 359-360, Bnsbane, 1921
The redd1sh mesas m the VICimty of Charters Towers goldfield are shown to
be material altered m place from the underlymg granodiorite At the surface,
the bulk of the weathered matenal IS kaohmte and much stamed by Iron oxide
The matenal grades downward mto decomposed granodiOrite Angular quartz
grams, similar m outhne to those m the fresh rock, and traces of vemmg and
JOmtmg, rehct structures from the or1gmal rock, occur throughout One sample
analysed m 1913 showed 8 6 percent Iron oxide, 22 7 percent alumma, and 59 6
percent s1hca The deposits are considered to be remnants of a formerly much
more e~tensive blanket
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Sakamoto, Tosh10.
Ongm of bauxite Geol Soc Tokyo Jour, v. 40, nos 478-479, p 431-442,
495-516, 1 fig , 1933 [Japanese]
Salmojraghi, Francesco.
Esiste la bauxite m Calabria R Inst Iombardo sci Rend , ser 2, v 33, p.
252-261, 1900 [Italian]
This IS an evaluatiOn of papers that have mentioned the existence of bauxite
m Calabna, Italy
Salques, Rene.
LE1S bauxites franc:;aises 11 p ' Bngnoles sta bot
[French]

I

Lab

nuneralogie, 1929

Chemical analyses Indicate that bauxite IS an amorphous rock, essentially
heterogeneous, charactenzed by the monohydrate of alummum and such variables
as alummum Silicates and oxides of Iron and titamum In France, bauxite occurs
1n Ariege, Herault, Bouches-du-Rhone, and Var, many analyses of these ores
are mcluded .
.Sampelayo, Primitivo Hernandez.
1 CondiCIOnes geol6giCas de los yacimientos Catalanes de bauxtta Inst Geol.
~spa:fia Bol, ser 3, tomo 1 (or tomo 41), p 3-147, 4 figs, 11 pls, 1 map,
1920 [Spamsh]
This paper Is a comprehensive description of the bauxite deposits of Cataloma,
Spam They occur as scattered, Irregular-shaped deposits m sediments of lower
Eocene marme and terrestrial fames, and m limestones of TriassiC age near Medwna
and La Llacuna The deposits are concealed by debris but are not overlam by
heavy overburden Each of the known deposits IS described m detrul A study
of the orogemc history of the area mdiCates (1) that a relationship exists between
the bauxitic deposits and downwarpmg followmg the MesozoiC, and (2) that the
extension of the Spamsh deposits must be toward Teruel and the Levantme
Provmces, where the same geologic horizon and IdentiCal deposition occur The
formation of latente and of bauxite deposits IS discussed MICroscopic study of
the bauxite showed the presence of Iron oxides, alummum hydrates, tmy strmgers
of calcite, and clusters of a miCaceous mmeral and hydrargilhte The deposits
are shown on a colored geologic map of the Cataloma area, scale 1 40,000 The
bauxite deposits and the alummum mdustry of the rest of the world are described
by countnes
2 Geologia y formacion de los criaderos Catalanes de bauxita · Rev mmera,
metalurgiCa y mgemeria, a:fio 71, p 193-198 and 209-211, Madnd, 1920
[Spamsh]
Sanford, Robert S.
InvestigatiOn of certam high-alumma clays of central Pennsylvama U S
Bur Mmes Rept Inv 4427, 12 p, 4 figs, 1949
Flmt clay and nodular oolitic diaspore clay occur m Pennsylvama mamly m
Clearfield County but also m Cambna, Centre, ClariOn, Clmton, Indiana, Jefferson,
Somerset, and Westmoreland Counties The deposits are a part of the Pottsville
series of Pennsylvaman age and may be from 5 to 25 feet thiCk Durmg the
course of the mvestigatwn, 12 test pits were dug, and 53 drill holes were cored
Chemical analyses of much of the cored material are mcluded
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Sastri, B. N.
Platmum m Dhangawan (Jubbulpore district, C P) bau'{Ite Jour SCI Indus
Research, v 6, no 6, ser B, p 82, 1947
A note on the history of the discovery of platmum m bam.Ite m the Jubbulpore
district, India
Saville, Shaw.

See Mm ton, Charles J

Schadler, Josef.
Em neues Bam.It-Vorkommen m Oberosterre10h Austria, Geol Bundesanst
Verh, Heft, 7-9, p 136-137, VIenna, 1948 [German]
The discovery of a new bau'{Ite deposit 3 kilometers northeast of Strobl, northern Austria, IS reported The ore IS dark red-brown and oolitic Chemical
analysis shows 51 71 percent alumma, 8 01 percent Silica, 20 91 percent Iron
oxide, and 2 50 percent titama
Schmedeman, 0 C.
1 Canbbean alummum mes Eng Mm Jour, v 149, no 6, p 78-82, 4 figs,
1948
Alummum ores" ere discovered m Jamaica m 1942, m Haiti m 1943, and m the
Domuucan Republic m 1944 Reserves are estimated to be apprO'{Imately 350
million tons of" h10h about 90 percent ISm Jamaica Ores are not mdurated but
resemble red sml, are very permeable, and show httle vanation from place to
place, or top to bottom Chemical analyses also show great umformity sihca,
2 pmce11t, alumma, 47-52 percent, Iron oxide 15-25 percent, and water 18-30
percent The deposits overhe a pure limestone from whiCh the author suggests
they were denved, accumulatmg m depressiOns m the karst surface The deposits vary m thickness from a few mches to over 100 feet, and m size from a few
thousand tons to tens of millions
2 Ji'Irst Canbbean batnite development * * * will strengthen Amencan
secunty by providmg a nearer source, with abundant reserves Eng
Mm Jour, v 151, no 11, p 98-100, 2 maps, 2 figs, 1950
The mmmg operatiOns of the Reynolds Jamaica Mmes, Ltd, a subsidiary of
the Reynolds Metals Co, are restricted to an area of about 10,000 acres m the
eastern part of the Pansh of St Ann, Jamaica, and about 6 miles mland from
Ocho Rws Bay, the shippmg port to be used on the northern coast of the Island
The deposits he at altitudes of from 1,100 to 1,500 feet fillmg shallow basms on a
generally flat limestone plateau The seaward edge of the plateau termmates m
a steep bluff nearly 1,000 feet high It Is planned to transport the ore overland
and down the bluff to storage silos by means of aenal ropeways, and out onto the
pier for loadmg by a conveyor belt The small harbor can accommodate oceangomg vessels with as much as a 35-foot draft A new 13,150-ton self-loadmg
ship IS bcmg bmlt for this haul
Schreter, Z.
Der alaunhaltige Brunnen von Gant Magyar foldt tarsulat Fold kozlony,
kotet 40, fuzet 3-4, p 277-283, 2 figs , 1910 [German]
Alumia-bearmg sprmgs m the VICimty of Gant, Hungary, are discussed with
rdatwu to the formatiOn of deposits of bau't.Ite as well as alum
Schulten, A. de.
Reproduction artifiCielle de l'hydrargllhte Soc Fran9aise mmeralogie Bull ,
tome 19, p 157-161, 1896 [French]
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Crystalline hydrargllhte was obtamed by dissolvmg 25 grams of commerCial
alummum m 75 grams of caustic soda and 400 cc of water, and evaporatmg It
slowly until crystals precipitate out Chemical analyses of these crystals show
64 47 percent alumma, 34 76 percent water, and 0 53 percent sihca The crystals
of hydrargllhte thus obtamed are monochmc, and the p(001), the h(llO), and the
m(llO) faces were developed They are about 0 3 mm long and 0 12 mm wide
The crystal angles were measured, and the extmctwn angle of about 20° was
observed

Schwiersch, Hermann.
Thermischer Abbau der naturhchen Hydroxyde des Alunumums und des
dreiwertigen Eisens Chern der Erde, Band 8, p 252-315, 15 figs, 1933-34
[German]
Thermal dehydratiOn, X-ray, and optical studies were made of diaspore, boehmite, hydrargilhte, goethite, hmomte, and lepidocroCite Some of the results
are as follows Diaspore and boehmite show a close Similarity m thermal dehydratiOn Lepidocrosite IS the same as rubmghmmer Limomte shows a lower
dissociatiOn temperature than goethite The partml desiCcatiOn of hydrargllhte
was found to form boehmite The crystallographic onentatwn of the O'\Ide
and hydroxide formed m the laboratory IS the same as that of matenal formed m
nature This comprehensive laboratory study emphasizes the effects of changes
m temperature or dehydratiOn m causmg the mmeral to change from one form to
another
Scrivnor, J. B.
1 The use of the term "laterite" Geol Mag, decade 5, v 6, no 12, p 574575, 1909
This paper IS a discussiOn of Mennell's statement m "Note on Rhodesian
latente" (see Mennell, F P) that latente forms only m places havmg distmct wet
and dry seasons A deposit m the Federated Malay States near the town of
Malacca harden~ on exposure as defined by Buchanan However, monthly ramfall figures for the town show that there are no distmct wet and dry sea<sons
2 The use of the word "laterite" Geol Mag, decade 5, v 6, no 9, p 431432, 1909
3 The use of the term "latente" Geol Mag, decade 5, v 7, no 3, p 139-140,
1910
4 The term "laterite" Geol Mag , decade 5, v 7, no 7, p 335-336, 1910
5 Latente and bauxite Geol Mag, decade 5, v 7, no 8, p 382-384, 1910
These notes appear m the "Correspondence" sectiOn as a suggestiOn on nomenclature and m di'3cusswn of the matter with J W Evans and T Crook
Seelye, F. T.
(and Grange, L I, and Davis, L H)
The latentes of we::. tern Samoa Soil Sci,
v 46, no 1, p 23-31, 1938
"\Veathermg of basalt flows of variOus ages rangmg from Pleistocene to Recent
has produced six named and described s01l types m we:;tern Samoa ChemiCal
analyses show a los3 of s1hca and alkalies m weathenng There IS no segregatiOn
of Iron and alumma mto nodules Most of the soils are only shghtly aCid to
neutral, fairly fertile, and have a surpnsmgly high content of total mtrogen
The s1hca content IS as low as 1 percent, alumma about 37 percent, Iron 45 percent, and t1tama about 13 percent m one of the most leached types (Malatule)
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Seger, H.
Zusammensetzung von BaU\.It au'l Ireland
p 334, 1880 [German]
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Dlllglcr'3 polytech Jour, 224 Band,

Seguib, Tullio
Prove dt arncchunento delle bauxttl tstrtane Industna nunerarta, anno 15,
no 1, p 1-12, 8 figs (mel photomicrogiaphs), Rome, 1941 (ltahan]
Chemical analyses, X-ray analyses, and tmcroscoptc determm9.tl0ns have been
made on bauxttef:l from the Istnan Pemnsula, Italy The prinCipal components
are alummum, Iron, sthcon, titamum, and water Istnan bauxite Is p1sohtiC
and falls mto two classificatiOns-white and red Because most of the bauxite
1s amorphous, the mmeralogtc compof:litlon was deternuned by X-rays It was
found, m general, that the white normally consists pnmanly of diaspore, while
the 1ed IS of boehmite The white bauxite tends to be higher m sihca, and the
red higher 111 Iron Reserves 111 Italy may amount to about 20 nulhon tons Of
tlus about 9 nulhon tons contams at leaot 56 percent alumma and less than
4 percent sihca
Sena, J. da Costa
Note sur l'hydrargilhte des environs d'Ouro-Preto (Brazil] Soc F'ranyaise
mmeralogie Bull, tome 7, p 220-222, 1884 [French]
ChemiCal analyf:les of a sample of canga from near Ouro Preto, Brazil, showed
It to be similar to that of hydrargilhte, and the optical properties of the substance
confirm this
>
Seymour, H. J.

See Cole, Grenv1lle A J

Sharasuvana, Sangar

See Pendleton, Robert L

Sharma, N. L.
Bam.1te 111 India Jour SCI Indus Research, v 1, no 3, p 212-224, sketch
map, Delhi, 1943
The paper presents a general survey of the occurrences of bauxite 111 India, Its
uses and productwn Although there are many fairly high-grade and easily
workable bam.Ite deposits 111 the country, production has been relatively
msigmficant
Shchukma, Ye N. (Shukma, Tschukma).
Boksity Yemseyskogo kyrazha (The bauxites of the Yemseyskiy range), ~n
Boxity, tom 1, Mestorozhdemya boksitov, prmrochennyye k mezozoyskim otlozhemyam (Bauxites, v 1-Bauxite deposits confined to the
Mesozmc, pt 2) Vses nauch -1ssledov mst mmeral'nogo syr'ya Trudy,
vyp 111, p 63-124, 225-227, 12 figs, Moscow-Lemngrad, 1936 [Russian,
Enghsh summary]
The area covered IS the upper courses of some of the tributanes of the Angara-of the Tatarka, Bol'shaya Murozhnaya, Udere1, Rybnaya, Oslyanka, and
Bol'shaya Penchenga
An anCient widespread alluvmm overlies pre-Cambrmn, Cambnan, and mtrusive rocks, but the process of formatiOn did not cause the accumulat10n of
alum111um and Iron hydroxides However, bauxite deposits occur 111 the Tatarsky and Ryb111sky areas These deposits occur m smk-holes on a karst surface They vary m dmmeter from 50 by 100 meters to 250 by 350 meters, and
m thickness from less than 3 to 20 meters The bauxite IS considered to have
been taken mto solut10n by carbonate and sulfate waters and deposited m the
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central parts of shallow lake basms
were deposited near the shore

At the same time clays and other sediments

Shearer, H. K.
A report on the bauxite and fuller's earth of the Coastal Plam of Georgia Ga
Geol Survey Bull 31, 340 p, 16 pls, 24 figs, 1 map, 1917
Bauxite m the Coastal Plam of Georgia was first reported In Wilkmson County
m 1909, mmmg began m 1910 The deposits m Sumter County were discovered
m 1912, and mmmg began m 1914 These constitute two groups of deposits
(1) bauxite m Lower Cretaceous sediments m Wllkmson and adJacent counties,
and (2) bauxite m formatiOns of the Tertiary Midway group m Sumter County
and southwestward to the State hne The deposits of both distncts are descnbed
m detail Thm sectwns and some heavy mmeral analyses were made ChemIcal analyses mdwate that most of the alumma occurs as either gibbsite or kaobmte It IS suggested that the bauxite origmated by the actiOn of hydrogen
sulfide on kaohn bemg deposited m lagoons Mmmg methods, uses, and production of bauxite are discussed.
Shelton, Richard C

See Bryson, R P

Shenck, A.
Latent und seme Entstehung Deutsche geol Gesell Zeitschr , Band 42, p
61Q-611, 1890 [German]
The formatiOn of latente IS discussed, and a classificatiOn suggested (A)
primary or eluvial laterite, and (B) secondary or detntal latente
Shepherd, S. R. L.
(and Connah, T H) Search for bauxite, southeast Queensland Queensland
Gov Mm Jour, v 48, no 547, p 156-169, 4 figs, Bnsbane, 1947
A reconnaissance survey for bauxite m southeast Queensland extended northward from Bnsbane to Bundaberg, confined to areas known to be underlam by
basalt The deposits were found to he about 70 miles mland m a narrow belt
parallel to the coast and extendmg for about 200 m1les from Maryvale, northward to the BmJour Plateau near Gayndah Most of the bauxite was found on
the tops of, or on the h1gher slopes of the ndges, but no deposit'S of Importance
were found on the lower slopes or valleys Durmg the mvestigatwn, 74 samples
were collected and analyzed Maps show the area stud1ed
Sherman, G. Donald.
Factors mfiuencmg the development of latentw and latente smls m the Hawanan
Islands Pacific Sci, v 3, no 4, p 307-314, 4 figs, 1949
In the development of smls m the Hawanan Islands, two processes take place
(1) the formatiOn of kaobmtw clay mmerals from the parent rock, and (2) decompositiOn of the clay mmerals and the accumulatiOn of the oxides of Iron,
alummum, and titamum
Soils developed m parts of the Islands that have a defimte wet and dry seasonlow humic latosols and ferrugmous hum1c latosols-show the followmg characterIStiCs (a) m early stages of weathermg, amounts of both kaobmte and alumma
mcrease, later both decrease, (b) the s1hca content decrea'3es with length of t1me
of weathermg, (c) Iron and titamum oxide contents mcrease with weathermg, and
(d) the end product of such weathermg IS a "latente crust" high m Iron and
t1tamum mmerals
Smls developed m part'S of the !'>lands havmg a contmuously moi'3t climate-
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humic latosol& and hydrol humic latosol'S-':!hov. the followmg charactenstics
(a) rapid decompositiOn of the clay nuue1 als to the free O\.Ides, (b) mcrease m
alumma content with mcrea'Se m ramfall, decrease m Iron and silica with mcrease
m ramfall, and (d) the end product of weathermg will be an "alummum O\.Ide
latente" or "bauxitic latente "

Sh1buya, K1saburo.
The latente soils of Formosa Island Soil Sci , v 13, no 6, p 425-431, June 1922
In Formosa, although basalt, andesite, and t:.ednnentary rocks all weather to
red soils, those from Tertrary sandstones and shales are most widespread The
latente IS clayey and not very fertile ChemiCal analyses of whole samples and
the colloid fractiOn show srhca to be present largely as quartz grams, and the alununum and rron to be present as O"\.Ides, hydrates, and silicates The rron content vanes between 3 and 6 percent, but It Is pomted out that the deep red cdlor
IS due more to the degree of O.AidatiOn and umform distnbutwn of the Iron than to
an e\.cessive quantity Quartz, amorphou'S Sihca, hematite, magnetite, tourmalme,
zircon, and other mmerals were Identified
Shiras, Torn.
1 Largest bauxite numng operatiOns m Amenca are m Arkansas Manufacturers Rec, v 84, no 14, p 92-94, 3 figs, 1923
A general descnptwn Is given of open-pit numng methods and the proposed
underground mnung m the area The town of BaU'\.Ite here descnbed was bmlt
by the AmerICan Bau'I.Ite Company for Its employees
2 Underground mmmg of bau"\.Ite started m Arkansas Eng Mm Jour -Press,
v 117, p 497, 2 figs, 1924
The Ametwan Bauxite Co , started underground mmmg at Bau"\.Ite, Ark m
1924, m an effort to ehmmate high cost due to stnppmg e.Acessive thicknesses of
overburden It IS planned to e'l.tend operatiOns over 160 acres and at a depth
of about 100 feet
3 Bau\.Ite nmung m Arkansas Eng Mm Jour, v 132, no 10, p 449-450,
2 figs, 1931
The open-pit and underground nunmg methods u'Sed m Arkansa<; are descnbed
bnefly
Shock, Lorenz
ShtreLs, N A

See Glihn, J A
See Maikova, N G

Silva Pmto, Mano da.

See Pmto, Mauo da Silva

Simmons, W. C.
Latenzatwn and peneplanatwn p 41, Uganda Geol Survey Dept Ann Rept,
1928, Entebbe, 1929
Much of Uganda, espeCially Buganda, IS covered by a red soil which merges
downward mto a hard reddish-brown concretiOnary Ironstone, called cellular
latente, murram, Ironstone, or latente In Uganda a peneplam has been
recogmzed, remnants of wh1ch can be seen m Central Buganda m the flat tops of
hills The latente contams httle free alumma
Simpson, E S.
Notes on latente m Western Austraha
p 399-406, ] q_12

Geol .Mag, decade V, v 9, no 9,
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Laterite m Western Australia IS a hard cappmg that overlies weathered rock
m areas such as the Darhng Range peneplam, about 1,000 feet high, where there
IS httle mechamcal erosiOn
The laterite IS considered to be an efflorescence
resultmg from normal weathermg The first stage 1s conversiOn of feldspars to
kaolm and the solutiOn of carbonates of Iron, manganese, lime, and magnesia,
together w1th hydrous silica, tltama, and alumma m subsurface waters Durmg
the dry season, these solutiOns rise by capillary actiOn and, upon evaporaton,
the salts and hydrates are preCipitated at or near the surface The alumma and
s1hca are considered to be copreCipitated as collmdal halloysite Durmg the
followmg ramy season the alkah salts and carbonates are redissolved and carried
away mto the streams A classificatiOn has the followmg categories (1) pnmary
laterite cons1stmg of a hard cappmg underlam by an almost pure pipe clay,
which m turn rests on crystallme rock, and (2) secondary latente, latentlte, a
detrital primary laterite The author suggests that latente may be formed not
only m areas havmg wet and dry seasons, but also m and regwns which have
mfrequent penods of mtense ramfall
Singewald, Quentin D.
Bauxite deposits at Gant, Hungary Econ Geology, v 33, no 7, p 73Q-736,
3 figs, 1938
The bauxite deposits near Gant, Hungary, consist of a remarkably contmuous
bed 15 to 30 meters m thickness The bauxite, considered to be Cretaceous m
age, nearly everywhere hes on an uneven surface of TnassiC dolomites although
locally 1t rests on the marme Jurassic The deposits are overlam by Tertiary
sediments, Cretaceous strata m a few places, or unconsolidated material
Sluys, M.
Un gisement de latente bauxitique pisoohtique sur le substratum gramtique
regwn de Nmpu, Congo Beige) Soc geol Belgique Annales, tome 69,
Bull nos 5-8, p B 218-B 220, Liege, 1946 [French]
N1apu m the Belgian Congo hes on a plateau at the headwaters of the Itun,
Bima, and Rub1 Rivers The gramte-gneiSs basement has a cover of pisolitic
bauxite low m 1ron The bauxite 1s hght colored, the p1sohtes, 2-4 centimeters
m diameter, enclose oohtes 1-4 millimeters m diameter This material resembles
the pisolitic latente described by LacrOix m French Gumea
Smunov, A. D.
MmeralogiCheskiy sostav mezozoysk1kh boksitov Sredney Azn (MmeralogiCal
compositiOn of the MesozoiC bauxites m M1ddle Asm) Akad nauk SSSR
Izv, Ser geol, no 3, p 114-126, 1 fig, 1 pl, Moscow, 1940 [Russian,
English summary]
Two deposits of Jurassic age, one at Kshut and one at Ma1hsai, were found to
consist largely of the monohydrate of alumma, thus differmg from other Mesozoic
bauxites m the U S S R Wihch are made up largely of the tr1hydrate Dynamometamorphism IS suggested as the cause of the difference
Sm1rnov, L. N.
0 gidrogeologn Severoural'skikh boksitovykh mestorozhdemy [On the hydrogeology of bauxite deposits m the Northern Urals] Razvedka nedr,
v 13, no 3, p 52-54, Moscow, 1947 [Rus&Ian]
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Smirnov, S. S.
Predistonya Sovetskogo Alyunumya, Y ego N astoyashchiye I Bhzhayshiye
Perspektivy (Past history of Soviet alummum, Its present conditiOn and
future prospects) Moscow, 1932 [Russian]
Smith, Eugene A.
(and McCalley, Henry)
lnde:x to the nuneral resources of Alabama Ala
Geol Survey Bull 9, 65 p, 6 pls, 1904
A general r~sum~ of bau:xite deposits and mmmg m Alabama IS found on pages
19 and 20
Smith, George Ot1s.
(and Wllh&, Bailey) The Clealum Iron ores, Washmgton. Am Inst Mm Eng.
Trans, 1900, p 356-366, 1 map, 1901
The Iron ore~ on the Clealum River, W rush , are descr1bed In a discussiOn
of the genesis of the deposits, It IS mdiCated that they are alummous, but that the
percentage of alumma vanes considerably These ores are believed to resemble
certam ferrugmous bau:xite deposits and to have a Similar relatiOn to the underlymg rock a& the German bau"\.Ites have to the underlymg basalt
Smith, Richard W
Sedimentary kaohns of the Coastal Plam of Georgia Ga Geol Survey Bull
44, 482 p , 7 figs , 18 pls , 1929
Ba-tl$tte, p 40-41 and 43-45 -Bauxitic clays (40-52 percent Al20a) may be
pisolitiC or may look hke kaolm and are usually assoCiated With deposits of
bau"\.Ite (52-61 pe1 cent Al20 3 )
Bauxite m the Coastal Plam of Georgia IS conSidered to have been denved from kaohu by the removal of Sihca Bauxite
deposits assomated With kaohn lenses are described m detail m pages 410-459,
m the sectiOn "Deposits of the Midway and \Vllcox formatiOns".
Smolyaninov, N. A.

See Arkhangelsky, A D.

Soboleva, M. V. See also Rozhkova, Ye V
1 Izuchemye dafmta Ivdel'skogo mestorozhdemya na Severnom Urale (A study
of the daphmte from the Ivdel deposit m the North Urals) m Boxity,
tom 3 (Bau:x1tes, v 3) Vses nauch -Issledov mst mmeral'nogo syr'ya.
Trudy, vyp 120, p 24-28 and 68, Moscow-Lemngrad, 1938 [Russian,
English summary]
A mmeral of the chlonte group was discovered m the bauxite of the I vdel
deposit It occurs m the collmdal state and as crystals m vemlets and cavities
The flakes are a green color, with a refractive mdex of Ng, 1 672 and Nm, 1 658,
they have a rather low birefrmgence characterized by bluish-grey tints Chemical
and X-ray analyses show this mmeral to be daphmte
2 Mmeralogtya diaspor-shamozttovykh rud yuzhnogo Urals (The mmeralogy
of the diaspore-chamosite ores of the South Urals), m Boxity, tom 3
(Bau"\.ltes, v 3) Vses nauch -Issledov mst mmeral'nogo syr'ya Trudy,
vyp 120, p 35-47, 69-70, Mosco\\ -Lenmgrad, 1938 [Russian, English
summary]
ln the Upper Devomau of the western slope of the Urals, bam.Ite deposits
occur at two horizons, the Orlova and the Pashia The bauxite of the Orlova.
series IS characterized by mmerals of the chlorite group, diaspore, and a colloid
which may be a monohydrate of alumma The ore IS compact, oohtic, and com-
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posed of "pea-shaped corpuscles" The matnx m the last two types I<; a colloidal
and shghtly gray-green gel The oohtes are largely a gel m "hiCh may be seen
crystals of chlonte and diaspore The oolitic ores range from those consistmg
largely of diaspore to those whiCh have somewhat more chamosite than diaspore
The bauxites of the Pash1a senes are rarely oolitic The ore charactenL~eQ. by
"pea-shaped corpuscles" IS largely diaspore w1th some chloute The presence of
boehmite was mdicated by X-ray analysis

Solov'yev, N V (Solov'ev, Soloviev). See also Rozhkova, Ye V
K voprosu o deystvn uglektslykh vod na alyumosihkatnyye gornyye parody
(On the problem of the actiOn of carbonated waters on alummosthcate
rockc:;), tn Bokstty, tom 2-Mec:;torozhdemya boksitov, prmrochennyye k
paleozoy<;kun otlozhemyam (Bau"\.Ites, v 2-Bauxite deposits confined to
the Paleozow) Vses nauch -Issledov mst mmeral'nogo syr'ya Trudy,
vyp 112, p 107-111, 1 fig, Moscow-Lemngrad, 1936 [Russian, English
summary)
Fmely powdered speCimens of South-Urahan gramte, porphynte, c:;erpentme,
and kaolm were covered with water saturated with C02 for a penod of 18 months
PeriOdiCally, some of the water was drawn off and analyses "ere made of the
amount of dissolved alumma and Iron Chemical analyses were also made of
the powdered specimens both before and after the expenment
More alununa
than 1ron was found to dissolve m the solutiOn It IS considered that alumma IS
soluble enough to account for the formatiOn of a number of alummum ore deposits
by preCipitatiOn from true or colloidal solutiOns
Solov'yev, V G. (Solov'ev, Soloviev).
[Pt 1-] K metodtke oprobovamya 1 sort1rovk1 boks1to' TtkhHnskogo rayona
[Towards methods of testmg and samplmg the bauxites of the T1khvm
regiOn], [pt 2-] Proyekt mstruktsu po razvedochno-eksploatatswnnomu
oprobovamyu boks1tov t1pa Podsosnenskogo mestorozhdemya [ProJect of
mstructwns on the testmg of baux1tes of the type of the Podsosnensk
deposit 111 prospectmg and explOitatiOn] Vses geol -razved ob"yedmemya
Trudy, vyp 367, 58 p, 13 figs, 1934 [Russian, Enghsh summary]
As a result of the present study, 1t was shown that the bauxite deposits 111 the
Ttkhvm area were very umform m thickness and compositiOn m a honzontal
directiOn For this reason the number of dnll holes, trenches, and chemical
analyses usually used could be considerably reduced without sacnficmg accuracy
of mformat10n
Souza, Antomo J A. de.
A mdu&tna do alumm10 no Brasil Mmera<;Jo e Metallmg1a, v 8, no 47,
p 307-319, 2 figs, 1945 [Portugue<;e]
General mformatwn IS giVen on the uses of alurnmum, the amount of productiOn compared to other metals, cost of metal productiOn and of the mstallatwns,
flow sheets, and descr1pt10n of the processes used m reducmg bau"\.tte to alummum
Souza Santos, Tharcisio de.

See Maffei, F J

Spangenberg, Kurt.
1 (and Muller, Martha)
Die latentl&che Zersetzung des Peridotits be1 der
Bildung der NICkelerzlagerstatte von Frankenstem m Schles1en Heidelberg Bmtr Mmeralogie u Petrograph1e, Band 1, Heft 5-6, p 560-572,
1949 [German]
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2 Obm das Vorkommen von Bau"\.Iten und bau'\Itlschen Toueu zwischen
Sww1ert. und Tarnow1tz (Obcr<;chlcsien) Neues Jahrbuch, Monatsh
Jahrg 1949, Abt A, Heft 7, p 152-156, 1949 [German]
"Descnbes the field relatiOns and the chemical and mmeral compositiOn of
baU"\.Iie'3 and bau"\.ItiC days of possible usefulness as sources of alummum found
near TarnowiCe, Slq,sk, Poland" -tV 25, no 1, 1952
Spell, S1dney.
A pphcatwns of thermal analysis to clays and alummous nunerals U S Bur
Mmes Rcpt Inv 3764, .36 p, 22 fig<; , 1944, U S Bur Mmes Tech Paper
664, p 1-.37, 22 figs, 1945
Thermal analyses of a large number of days of the kaolnute and montmordlomte groups and of hydrous alummum oxides have shown that (1) m bauxite
mes, gibb::,Ite I& easily chstmgmshed from chaspore or kaohmte, (2) peaks on the
curves of moutmonllomte samples may differ either m area or position, (3) a
decrease m particle Sit.e of kaohn samples lowers the temperature at whiCh decompositiOn occurs, (4) the peak of any mmeral analyzed IS displaced toward a lower
temperature as the area of the peak IS <;mailer, and (5) a difference m rate of
temperature ri":>e per mmute affects the po::,1t10n and shape of the peak but does
not change the area.
Spencer, J. W.
The PaleozoiC group, the geology of ten counties of northwestern Georg1a:
406 p, 10 pls, 34 figs, 1 map, Ga Geol Survey, 1893.
Chapter 32, Beaux1te -The bau"\.Ite occurs withm deposits residual from the
Kno'\. dolonute and IS considered to have been deposited contemporaneously with
the dolomite LocatiOn of deposits ancl chemical analyses are mcluded
Stacey, R. H.

See Clemmer, J B

Stache, G.
ttber die "Terra rossa" und Ihr Verhaltms zum Karst-rehef der Kustenlandes:
Austua, K -k geol ReiChsan'3t Verb , .Jahrg 1886, no 2, p 61-65, VIenna,
1886 [German]
The occurrence of red earth or terra rossa m the limestone areas of the Adriatic
coast 1s considered to be due to depositiOn m depressiOns and pockets m a region
of karst topography The Coastal Provmce IS considered to have been spht mto
Islands and an embaycd mamland durmg the Quaternary perwd
Staesche, M.
(and Wett.cl, J ) Rontgenographische Untersuchungen uber die thermischen
U nn' andlungen von Dtaspor- und Bohmithaltige Bauxiten Metall u.
Erz, 41 Jalug, Heft 9-10, p 101-106, 12 figs, 1944 [German]
In X-ray analyses of a numbei of bau'\Ite and kaohn samples, which had been
heated to 105°, .300°, 450°, 500°, 600°, and 1150° C, the films showed changes of
gibbsite to boehmite m samples wh1ch had been heated to 300°, boehmite to
'Y-alumma, m those which had been heated to 600°, and all three mmeral types to
a-alumma, corundum, after they had been heated to 1150°
Many of the films
and diagrams showmg the positiOn of the hues are figured
Stampfel, Ernest.

See Lapparent, Jacques de
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Stearn, Noel H.
A geomagnetic survey of the bauxite regiOn m central Arkansas Ark Geol
Survey Bull 5, 16 p , 4 figs , 4 maps, 1930
A magnetometer survey was made over an area of about 1,100 square miles,
with readmgs taken at 1,300 stations A general area of high magnetic mtensity
was found to he between Little Rock, Benton, Shendan, and England, and Withm
this area there are pronounced local anomalies
Stevart, A.
Sur un nouveau nunerai de alumnuum (bauxite) Rev umv mmes, tome 14,
p 387-388, 1863 [French]
This paper notes that a rock consistmg essentially of ferrugmous diaspore had
been given the name "bauxite" by Henri Samt-Claire-Deville from the locality
near Baux, France, where It was first discovered The compositiOn of bauxite IS
extremely variable Of mterest Is the 1 to 2 percent of titama generally present
The most numerous deposits are found m the Departements of Var and Bouchesdu-Rhone
Stewart, D. R.
(and McManamy, L, and McQueen, H S) Occurrence of bauxitiC clay m
Stoddard County, Missoun Mo Geol Survey and Water Res, 62d
Bienn Rept, App 3, 21 p, 5 pis, 3 figs (mel geol maps), 1943
:Bauxitic clay was discovered near Ardeola, Stoddard County, m 1940 This
matenal lies at the Paleocene-Eocene contact and appears to be the result of
alteratiOn of the Porters Creek clay When the area was uphfted and tilted
southeastward, most of the altered mantle was removed by erosiOn Many
chemiCal analyses and a resume of the stratigraphy of the region are mcluded.
Stillwell, F. L.
Bauxite and clay from Mirboo North Australia Counml Sci Indus Res Bull
290, Melbourne, 1943.
Stolyar, M. Ya. (Stoluar).
{On further search after PaleozOic bauxites m the mountam ranges of the
Kuznetsk basm) · Akad nauk SSSR, Izv, ser geol, no 6, p 149-162,
sketch map, Moscow, 1945 [Russian, English summary]
"Records bauxite and related types of deposits found m the Devoman limestones of the mountams bordermg the Kuznetsk basm, USSR, and descnbes
other Devoman limestone areas Withm the region m whiCh bauxite may occur " *V 14, 1949
Stolyarova, T. I.

See B P Krotov

Streng, A.
tiber d1e VerWitterung der basaltischen Gesteme des Vogelsberges Deutsche
geol Gesell Zeitschr, Band 39, p 621-622, 1887 [German]
The assomatwn of bauxite with basalt m the Vogelsberg regwn, Germany, IS
noted
Struthers, Joseph
1 Alummum and bauxite U S Geol Survey Mm Res U S, 1901, p 225-229,
1902
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Statistics are given of domestic productiOn of alummum, 1883-1901, Imports
of alununurn, 1870-1901, world productiOn by countries, 1900, and domestic
bauxite productiOn by States, 1889-1901.
2 Alurnmurn and alum Mmeral Industry, 1902, v 11, p 11-35, 1903
The sectiOn on bauxite mcludes statistics of domestic production by States,
Imports, exports, and consumption from 1898 to 1902 The operatmg compames and a bnef account of rnmmg processes are bnefly discussed by distncts.
World productiOn IS chiefly from France, Ireland, and the Umted States
3 Alurnmurn and bauxite U S Geol Survey Mm Res U S, 1902, p 231238, 1904
The expansiOn of the Pittsburg ~eductiOn Company mcludes a new plant at
Massena, N Y and plans for another on the St Lawrence River Data are
given on p10duct10n and consumption of bauxite and alummum and on Imports
through 1902
4 Alununum and bauxite U.S Geol Survey Mm Res U S, 1903, p 265-279,
1904
The alummum-manufacturmg compames m the Umted States and Europe are
listed, givmg locatiOn, horsepower, process used, and amount of capital Sta-:
tistiCs on domestic productiOn and Imports of alummum and bauxite mclude 1903
and previous years The mmmg compames and the areas m which they operated are discussed by States
o

I

Stull, Ray Thomas.
1 Distnbutwn of kaohn and bauxite of the Coastal Plam of Georgia. Am.
Ceramic Soc Jour, v 7, no 7, p 513-522, 2 figs, 1924
Sedimentary kaolm and bam. Ite m the Coastal Plam of Georgia occur m sedP
ments of Lower Cretaceous age Bauxite appears to have been denved from soft
kaohn by decompositiOn and the removal of s1hca, possibly by latenzatwn, and
It occurs withm larger lenses of kaolm A classificatiOn of clays IS proposed
The producmg mmes of 1924 are hsted
'
2 (and Bole, G A) BeneficiatiOn and utihzatwn of Georgia clays· U S
Bur Mmes Bull 252, 72 p, 23 figs, 1926
Bau:ute, pages 6, 7, and 10 -It IS suggested that bauxite has formed from kaohn by the removal of sihca and the alkahes, the process poss1bly bemg that of
laterizatwn Bauxitic clays are defined as mixtures of bauxite and clay
Sylvany, R.
Bauxite Metal Industry, p 403-407, 1916
Syromyatnikov, F. V. (SyromJatmkow, F. W., Sutromytmkov, F. V., or
Syromyatnikov, F. B.).
0 nuneral'nom sostave Ivdel'3kogo boksita COber die mmeralogische Zusammenset.mng des Bauxites von I vdel) Moskov obshch Ispytateley Prirody, Geol otdel, tom 11 (4), p 437-443, 3 figs, 1934 [Russian, German
summary]
Chemical analyses and a petrographic study of bau,.Ite from deposits near
Ivdel, m the Ural Mountams, USSR, showed chamosite and diaspore to be
the predommant mmerals, with a httle hmomte and gibbsite
Szadeczky, Gyula.
A Biharhegyseg alummmmerczeirol Magyar foldt tarsulat Foldt kozlony,
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kotet 35, fuzet 5, p 213-231, 1 fig (small scale geol map), 1905
[H unganan]
The locatiOn of baU'\.Ite depo~:>Its m the Bthar Mountams [now Rumama], 1'5
gtven together With a de'lcnptwn of the mmeralogy and chemical analyse<5 of
representative sample<5 The tectomc history of the area IS treated bnefly

SzeJenya, T1bor.
Ball'\.Itok berylhumtartalnuinak szmkepanalyhkat meghat.irozasa-Spectralanalytische Bestimmung des Beryllmmgehaltes der Bau'\.Ite Magyar
tudomanyos akad, Mat tereszett Ertes1t6, Band 56, Te~l 1, p 231-248,
4 figs, Budapest, 1937 [Huganan, German summary]
The methods and mstruments used m a spectroscopic analysts to deterrmne
the beryllium content of bauxites IS de&cribed Some clay samples were analysed
also, and companson showed that there \\'as m general httle difference between
bauxite and clay m beryllium content, m a few samples of the kaolm It was much
lower, however, due to the manner of their formatiOn In 57 bau'Cite samples,
the value ranged from 0 005 to 0 01 percent BeO, which IS too low for commercial
explm ta twn
Ta1t, Peter G.
Australia Eng Mm Jour, v 143, no 2, p 70-72, 1942
This general paper on Australia contams only a brief paragraph on bau'Cite
"There have been no discovenes [of bauxite] of Importance [smce 1940], but new
consideratiOn IS bemg given to the productiOn of alummum * * * e'Ctensive deposits of bau"<Ite m New South ·wales, Queensland, and Western Austraha have
been e'\.ammed * * * and plans for the output of metallic alummum * * *
are well advanced "
Takeuti, Tunehako.
\
1 Mmeralogwal studies of bauxite (1) Japanese A&&oc Mmeralogtsts Jour,
v 27, no 4, p 171-192, 1942 [Japanese]
"Bauxites from vaitous countnes were studied by optical and X-ray methods
Bauxite from Haiphong, French Indo-Chma, IS the only one whiCh consists essentially of diaspore Samples from Bmtan Island, Dutch East Indies, Palau
Island, Caroline Archipelago, and,w1knownlocahttes of South Amenca and Malay,
are composed cli'Iefly of gibbi:'lite Bauxite from Montpelier, France, IS essentially boehmite Greek bauxite 1'3 a m1xture of diaspore and gibbsite Yugoslavian and Indian vaneties are boehmite and gibbsite
Refractive mdwes and
X-ray powder photographs are gtven Thei mal properties of diaspore, boehmite,
and gtbbsite are tabulated "-*V 12, 1947
2 Mmeralogwal studies of bam.Ite (2), X-rav photographs of powdered bauxite
Japanese Assoc Mmeralogists Jour, v 27, no 5, p 240-253, 1942
[Japanese]
"The distances of the X-ray diffractwn hnes were measured to determme the
mdwes of the net planes, and the results tabulated Diaspore, boehmite, and
gibbsite were determmed, the same mmerals whwh were previOu<5ly distmgmshed
optwally"-*V 12, 1947
Teale, E. 0.
1 Fmal report with gmde to speumens 41 p, Tanganyika Geol Survey, 1922.
Baunttc matenal from the U sambara Htghlands, 1J 12 -Of three samples
of baU"<ItiC matcnal analyzed, only the one from near Amam was of commercial
quality It contamed 10 53 percent silica, 57 72 percent alumma, 1 15 percent
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Iron O\.Ide, 1 66 percent titama, and 26 80 percent water The other two samples
con tamed 26-44 percent Silica, most of which was considered to be present as quartz
2 ProviSIOnal geologiC map of Tanganyika with e\.planatory notes Tanganyika
Dept Lands and Mmes, Gcol Div Bull 6 (revised ed ) , 50 p , 1 pl (mm
res map), 1936
Ba~atte, p 42 -"Bau\.Ite * * * has been noted at Amam * * * Its occurrence
IS not of economic Importance * * * " Most of the paper IS a di'3cusswn of the
geology of Tanga1~yika and of the Important mmeral resources
3 (and Oates, F ) The mmeral resources of Tanganyika Territory Tanganyika Dept Lands and Mmes, Geol Div Bull 16, 191 p, 4 pis (mel mm
res map), 194.3
Alttmtmtm-Ore (Bauxtte), p 50, 51 -Bauxite has been noted at Amam BauxIte clay occurs 2 miles west of Mombo overlymg hornblende-pyro"\.ene-granuhte
and garnet-biOtite-pyro"\.ene-gneiss At both places the matenal consists of lightcolored Irregulai concretiOnary nodules m a reddish somewhat iatentw smi
4 (and Oates, F ) The mmeral resources of Tanganyika Terntory Tanganyika Dept Lands and Mmes, Geol Div Bull 16, Rev ed, 192 p, 1946
A bnef statement 011 the locatiOn and descnptwn of bauxite deposits m the
Terntory IS mcluded m this comprehensive report on Its mmeral re'3ources The
three chemical analyse'S pi esented show 10-43 percent sihca The size of the
reserves IS unknown
Teixeira, Erniho A
Bau"\.Iia no Planalto de Po<;os de Caldas, Estados de Sao Paulo e Mmas
Geraes M111era\fiO e Metallurgia, v 1, no 5, p 205-214, 5 figs, 1937
[Portuguese, Eng! summary], Brazil, ServiQO Fomento ProducQao Mm
Avulso, no 15, 19 p, 5 figs, Rw de Janeiro, 1937 [Portuguese, English
summary]
The PoQos de Caldas mmmg distnct hes along the boundary between the States
of Sao Paulo and Mmas Gerais, about 400 kilometers from the harbor of Santos
and about 320 kilometers from Sao Paulo The PoQOS de Caldas Plateau IS
undedam by nephel111e syemtes whwh have been weathered to form bauxite
The ore occurs m Situ, and as detntal deposits along small valleys The prmCipal
deposits are descnbed Reserves of deposits exammed are estimated to be
1,237,000 tons, the possibility of findmg new deposits IS excellent Run-of-themme bau\.Ite IS 57-64 percent alumma, 2-11 percent Iron oxide, 0 2-3 7 percent
silica, and 29-31 percent water Chenucal analyses of the underlymg Igneous
rocks are also mcluded
2 Brazil Eng Mm Jour, v 143, no 8, p 89-93, 10 figs (mel maps), 1942
In 19.35, bau\.Ite was discovered m the PoQos de Caldos Plateau m the State
of Mmas Gerais along the railroad between Cascata and PoQOS de Caldas The
largest mme m the area has an estimated reserve of over 1 million tons Total
reserves for the plateau may be about 2 nulhon tons of ore contammg more than
58 percent alununa, and about 7~ nulhon tons If some lower grade material IS
mcluded Other deposits m Brazil are m (1) Muguy m Esplnto Santo with an
estimated reserve of a mllhon tons, (2) Mutuca, \uth a reserve of 2 Imlhon tons,
(.3) the Gamba deposits near Ouro Preto and the Chapasao do Canga near Santa
Rita Dmao m Mmas Gerais, and (4) Trauhyra Island m Maranhao Total
1 es~rves for the country are estimated at about 20 million tons

.3 Notas s6bre a bau\.Ita em PoQOS de Caldas Mmera9ao e Metallurgia, v 6
no 34, p 159-163, 10 figs (mel sketch maps), 1942 [Portuguese]
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The author revisited the area m 1941 and gives a further descriptiOn of the
bauxite deposits of the Po9os de Caldas plateau, after the openmg of mmes to
show cross sectwns Such details as the followmg are described the pebble or
cobble bauxite lens m the bauxite and clay deposit of the Santa Rosalia mme,
the deposit of alluvial bauxite m the Antes Creek valley, the Irregularity m
thickness of the bauxite mantle, the sharp, nongradahonal contact between the
bauxite and underlymg nephelme rocks, the similar sharp contact between the
mner fresh rock or boulders lymg m the residuum and their outer crusts New
branch-lme railways, hydraulic plants, and washmg and beneficiatiOn plants are
discussed Reserves of varwus kmds of bauxitic material amount to more than
5 milhon tons.
Telek1, Geza.
A ZagorJe-Fensik bauxitJa-Der Bauxit vom ZagorJe-Hochland, Dalmatien.
Magyar kir foldt mtezet Evkonyve, 35 kotet, 1 fuzet, p 1-34, 22 figs, 1
pl (geol map), 1940 [Hungarian, German summary], abs, Zmtschr prakt
Geol, 51 Jahrg, Heft 8, p 95, 1943 [German]
The ZagorJe highland of the Dalmatan regwn, Yugoslavia, IS characterized
by a karst topography, httle vegetatiOn, and a gravel-covered surface The
underlymg rocks m the area are Cretaceous limestones whiCh are Senoman,
Turoman, and Rudistid eqmvalents The Tertiary IS represented by many
formatwns m the lower Eocene, by the Liburman, Cos~na, and Alveolwa limestones, m the middle Eocene, by N ummubtiC and other limestones, m the upper
Eocene, marls and limestones, m the lower Oligocene, by Promwa conglomerate,
marls, and flysch, and m the Pliocene, by terra rossa, loams, and talus These
Cretaceous and Tertiary rocks are folded mto a series of more or less parallel
antiClmes and synclmes of the Dmeric system Foldu1g occurred several times
but the most pronounced was durmg Mwcene time, with Isoclinal foldmg and
thrust faultmg The bauxite deposits, as lenses or pockets m the limestones,
occur structurally at the tops or Sides of antiClines or along fault planes The
stratigraphic positiOn of the· deposits appears variable, havmg a footwall of the
Rudistid, Alveolma, or NummulitiC limestone and a hangmg wall of Cosma,
Alveolina, or N ummulitiC limestone, Promma conglomerate, or later formatwns
The origm of the deposits IS not considered known for certam except that they
must have formed durmg perwds of emers10n and may be related to Mwcene
volcamc activity
Terent'yeva (Terenteva), K. F.
(and ll'ma (llyma, llJma N S )
(On the monohydrate alumma mmeral m
Silurian and Devoman limestones from the district of the "Krasnaya
Shapochka" deposit) Akad nauk SSSR Izv , ser geol no 4, p 23-24,
Moscow, 1942 [Russian, English summary]
Diaspore and boehmite have been Identified m the limestones overlymg and
those underlymg the Krasnaya Shapochka bauxite deposit m the Urals, thus
mdiCatmg that such material was bemg transported mto the basm for a much
longer penod of time than that represented by the bauxite deposit 1tself
Terrill, S. E.
Notes on latente m the Darhng Range near Perth, Western Australia Roy
Soc Western Australia, Jour v 34, 1947-1948, p 105-114, 2 pls, Petlh,
1950
Detailed miCroscopic studies of latente and the underlymg parent quartzdolente showed that the plagioclase feldspar IS replaced by miCrocrystalline
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matenal whiCh IS mamly gibbsite, and that much of the laterite retams the texture
of the parent rock Chemical analyses show about 70 percent of the alumma to
be present as one of the hydrated oxides Thm sectwns show that the alumma to
ferne oxide ratiO Is almost the same m the quartz-dolente as m the laterite The
latente IS considered to have formed from the quartz-dolente by the removal of
"constituents not m the latente" (quartz and alkahes) m solution by percolatmg
meteoric waters
Thiel, George A.
The enrichment of bau'nte deposits through the activity of mlCroorgamsms
Econ Geology, v 22, no 5, p 48Q-493, 2 figs , 1927
Two experiments were conducted usmg shale, kaolms, and crushed mlCroclme,
which were leached with stock solutwns-one sterile, the other moculated with a
culture solutiOn of active, sulfate-reducmg bactena and filtered carbonaceous
material In the 7 samples used, chemical analyses of the dnppmgs of those
treated with bactena showed the percent of alumma to range from almost twiCe
to almost 7 times that of sihca However, the analysis of the stenle solutiOns
ranged from a httle less s1hca than alumma to about 5X times more silica than
alumma TransportatiOn and prempitatwn of alumma by similar solutiOns are
suggested to account for the ennchment Of bauxite deposits A greater amount
of alumma was taken mto solutiOn by the breakdown of the kaohmtes than of the
shale or m1croclme
Thoenen, John R.
1 (and Burchard, Ernest F) Bauxite resources of the Umted States U S
Bur Mmes Rept Inv 3598, 42 p, 1 pl, 1941
Bauxite IS known [1941T to occur m Alabama, Arkansas, Georgia, MisSISSippi,
"and Tennessee, reported occurrences elsewhere are not considered to have economic
sigmficance as of date of the report Reserves for the Umted States are estimated
to be Grade A (more than 55 percent Al203), 9,343,000 tons, Grade B (5Q-55
percent Al 20s), 8,898,000 tons, Grade C (45-50 percent Al20s), 8,439,000 tons,
and Grade D (3Q-45 percent Al20a), 2,348,000 tons Uses, mmmg methods~
mmmg compamcs, productiOn, and related matters are discussed bnefly This
paper giVes a comprehensiVe picture of the bauxite mdustry durmg the begmmng
of World War II, and Its probable future, m terms of reserves of high and low
grade ore, mmmg practices, and mdustnal consumptiOn
2 (and Malamphy, Mark C, and Dale, George K)
Apphcatwn of the
ternary diagram to analysis and classificatiOn of bauxite reserves [abs]
Econ Geology, v 40, no 1, p 95, 1945
By use of the ternary diagram It IS shown to be possible to check chemical
analyses qmckly and to determme the prmmpal mmeral constituents at a glance
The apexes of the tnangle are gibbsite, kaohmte, and Impurities
3 (and Malamphy, Mark C, and Vallely, James L) Geophysical survey
of Arkansas bauxite regwn U S Bur Mmes Rept Inv 3791, 49 p, 14
pis (mel geol maps), 1945
Magnetic and gravimetriC surveys over an area of approximately 1,400 square
miles m the batr\.lte distnct m Arkansas md1eated the presence of 10 previously
unknown syemte domes, later proved by dnllmg Only two of these domes proJected above the buned Midway-Wilcox contact-a conditiOn reqmsite for the
formatwn of bauxite The geophysical data also mdlCated the configuration of
the buriC<;l flanks of the known syemte outcrops Magnetic surveys along the
Midway- Wilcox contact between Gurdon and Searcy showed the Improbability
of the existence of other syemte masses similar to those m the bam.Ite distnct
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Thompson, Raymond M. See also Warren, Walter G
1 Kaolm deposits of Washmgton County, Ga, text on Geologic map of the
prmCipal clay area of Washmgton County, Ga , U S Geol Survey StrategiC Mmerals Inv Prelim Map, scale 1 60,000, Feb 18, 1944
2 Kaolm deposits of Twiggs County, Ga , text on Geologic map of the pnncipal clay area of Twiggs County, Ga U S Geol Survey Strategic Mmerals Inv Prehm Map, scale 1 60,000, Feb 18, 1944
In each of these preliminary pubhcatwns, the geology of the area and the lithology of the mapped umts are bnefly descnoed Locatwn of clay mmes and outcrops are shown on the map No bau>..Ite deposits are known m either county,
although some kaohn deposits contam small amounts of gibbsite
Tietze, Oskar

See Dammer, Bruno

Tomkeieff, S. I.
Clay mmerals and bauxite mmerals, a review and classificatiOn based on a
statistical method Mmeralog Mag, v 23, no 143, p 463-482, 7 figs,
1934
A detailed study was made of the chemical compositiOn and mmeralogy of the
clay mmerals and the alummum and Iron hydrates Numerous analyses plotted
on a triangular gnd diagram show no mdiCatwn of Isomorphism between the
mono- and trlhydrates of alummum, although sohd solutiOn between H 20 Fe~03
and Fe2 0 3 IS possible Although only two alummum' hydrates were mdiCated by
the study, several polymorphous forms and Isomers of each are hsted
Toulmm, Lyman D., Jr.
The M1dway-W1lcox contact m Alabama Ala Acad SCI Jour, v 16, p 41-42,
1944
Bauxite and hmomte deposits occur near the contact between formatiOns of
the M1dway and Wilcox groups, and a study of these formatiOns was made to
fac1htate the search for new deposits A fossiliferous greensand marl recently
discovered m the thick series of unfoss1liferous beds at the contact has been
placed m the M1dway and the contact between the M1dway and 'V1lcox placed
JUSt above this formatiOn
Tracey, Joshua 1., Jr. See Goldman, Marcus I , Gordon, Mackenzie, Jr; and
Malamphy, Mark C
Trewartha, Glenn Thomas.
Japan, a physical, cultural, and regiOnal geography 607 p , 281 figs (mel.
maps), Madison, Umv W1sconsm Press, 1945
The mam sources of bauxite w1thm the Japanese Empire were (1) Palau and
the Mandated Islands, and (2) an undisclosed source m northern Korea on the
upper course of the Yalu R1ver AdditiOnal ore was Imported from Malaya and
the Netherlands East Indies (Indonesia)
The d1scuss1on of bauxite forms a very
mmor part of the book
Trought, Mary E. See Davis, Hubert W, Franke, Herbert A, Harris, Florence
E , and Weitz, John H
Tucan, Fran
Terra roso:;a, deren Natur und Ent&tehen Neues Jahrbuch, Beil.-Band 34,.
Heft 2, p 401-430, 1912 [German]
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Chemical analy~:.es of terra rossa from Zlobm, Plase, Grobmcko polJe, Karlobag
m the Dalmatian coastal area, and from JelenJe, Emmovoselo, and Obrovac m
other parts of Yugoslavia ate given together w1th hsts of the accc<Jsory mmerals
m each locality Terra rossa and bauxtte are constdered to be IdentiCal except
that bauxtte IS an ancient terra rossa Sporogehte, the monohydrate of aluminum and the mam constituent of terra rossa, IS also found 111 marme clayey limestones and IS considered to have been latd down simultaneously with the limestone
2 Wtedcr zu Tucan's Baux1tfrage Centralbl Mmeralog~e, 1913, p 768-769,
1913 [German]
A hst of mmerals found m limestone and dolomtte m Croatia, Yugoslavia, IS
presented m relation to the bauxtte questiOn
Thts paper also IS part of the
c.ontroversy on nomenclature
3 Zur Bauxitftage Centralbl Mmeralogie, 1913, p 65-68, 387, 1913 [German]
4 Bam.It m Neuem Licht, Centralbl Mmeralogie, 1913, p 495-497, 1913
[German]
These papers arc a part of a controversy over the questiOn of whether bauxite
IS a nuneral or a rock consistmg of sevmal mmerals m varymg proportiOns See
also LazarevH5, 1913
5 Zur Kenntms des Mehhgen S•hcmmdwxtdes von Mllna auf der Insel Brae
m Dalmatwn, xmt Besondercr Beruck'3Jchtigung der Baux1tfrage Centralbl Mmeralogw, 1913, p 668-675, 3 figs, 1913 [German]
A study was made of a ~ample of sihca from Milna Dtscus~:.wn of the use of
the terms bauxite and sporogeht IS contmued, and the author rephes to criticism
by Lazarevic m the same JOUrnal
6 Beitrag zur Mmerah<Jchen und Chenuschen Kenntms der Bauxite aus Lika·
Acad Yougoslave Sm Bull mternat, hvre 28, p 5-18, 5 pls, Zagreb, 1934
[German]
ThiS paper IS a 1 esume of the one ne\. t. Cited (sec Tucan 7)' Ill whiCh
the mmcralogy and chemical analyse'3 of the bauxites at Ltka, Yugoslavia, are
discussed m detail
7 Pnlog nuneralnome I kemiJSkome poznavanJU hC:k1h bok~:.Ita .Jugoslavenska
akad ••znanosti I umJetnosti Radt, knJtga 249, p 46-79, 5 pl~:. , Zagreb, 1934
[Croatian]
The mmetalogy and chemtstry of the bauxite deposits at L1ka, Yugoslavia, are
described m detail

Tumanov, S G.
(and Rya<Janov, V D , and others)
Zhuravhnskoye mestorozhdemye boks1ta
(The Jourawlmskee bauxit-deposit)
Inst pnkladnoy mmeralogu 1
metalurgu Trudy, vyp 19, p 1-97, 15 figs, 5 pls, 2 maps Moscow 1926
[Russtan, English summary]
Bauxite occurs at the crest of an antwlme m Lower Carbomferous rocks m the
Jourawhnskee [Zhuravhnsk] d1stnct, U S S R
The bauxite attams a thickness
of 0 75 meter and grades laterally mto kaolm Re:serves are esttmated to be
about 46,000 tons, of whtch about half IS bauxite, and about half IS alumte and
kaoluute
Tyler, Paul M.
Mechamcal preparatiOn of nonmetallic nunerals Am Inst Mm Metall Eng
Trans, v 112, Milhng Methods, p 785-823, 1934
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Bauxtte, p 793 -Bauxite m whiCh sihca occurs as clay can be run through a
log washer to remove sihca The clean ore IS crushed to 1% or 2 mches to be
calcmed or dead-burned

United States Geological Survey.
World atlas of commercial geology, pt 1, DistributiOn of nuneral productiOn:
72 p, 72 pls, U S Geol Survey, 1921
Alumtnum, p 66, pls 57-64- -The geographic and geologic distnbutwn of
the bauxite deposits of the world, the nature of the ore, and pohtical and commerCial control of the deposits are very briefly mentiOned A map of the world
and one of each contment show the approximate locatiOn of areas where bam.. Ite
was produced on a commercial scale The relative productiOn IS shown by
symbols
Utescher, Kurt.
Kaohmsche und tomg-latentische Gnmszverwitterung Im Habelschwerdter
Gebtrge (Grafschaft Glatz) ReiChsamt f Bodenfon,chung Jahrbuch 1941,
Band 62, p 191-206, 1941 [German]
In the Habelschwerdt Mountams an unusual weathermg profile overhes a
gneiss The area studted hes north of the Kaiserwald, between Erhtz and
Kressenbach, Germany Chemical and mechamcal analyses of samples -through
the profile at four localities mdiCate that two weathermg products were formed
The more recent weathermg, under humid conditiOns, produced a clay-latente
sml, no bauxite was formed The older weathermg, durmg the Tertiary, showed
distmct formatiOn of kaolm Kaohn m this profile constttute'3 20-24 percent of
the sml samples
Vadasz, Elemer.
1 Kohlenbildung, Gebirgsbildung und Bauxitblldung m Ungarn
Neues
Jahrbuch, Bell-Band 65, Abt B, p 291-304, 1 pl, 1931 [German]
The relatwnsh1p between the formatiOn of coal and bau'I{Ite beds and orogemc
movements 1s discussed Orogeny, m causmg a movement of the strand lme,
Will affect the type of depositiOn m any one place Bau)..Ite occurs as the terngenous eqmvalent of barren marme sediments and also of coal-bearmg bed'3 only
slightly down the dip
2 Bauxitvorkommen m Gnechenland Zmtschr prakt Geologie, 41 Jahrg,
Heft 6, p 97-102, 3 figs, 1933 [German]
A general discussion of the geology and bauxite deposits of Greece IS pr2sented
ChemiCal analyses of 10 samples are mcluded, a typical analysis shows 59 90
percent Al20 3 , 2 38 percent SI02, 21 00 percent Fe2 0 3 , 2 70 percent TI02, and
14 00 percent H20
A general estimate of the bauxite resources of Greece 1s 1 Y2 to 2 milhon tons
3 Bemerkungen, zu den Bauxitvorkommen der Insel Amorgo'3 Zentralbl.
Mmeralogie, 1934, Abt A, p 182-185, 1 fig, 1934 [German]
The geology and bauxite deposits of Amorgos Island, Greece, are bnefly
descnbed Analyses of 10 samples are mcluded, of which the first IS typical.
58 34 percent AhOa, 4 22 percent SI02, 22 50 percent Fe20a, 2 80 percent TI02,
and 11 94 percent H 20
The only horizon at 'vhiCh the bau"\.Ite IS considered to
occur m the Island Is the upper part of the Lower Cretaceous, but, because of the
complex faultmg, this IS not easily apparent
4 Das geologische Alter der Transdanubischen Bau)..ItbJldung Zentralbl
Mmeralog1e, 1934, Abt B, p 429-443, 1 fig, 1934 [German]
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The rclatwnship of the bauxite deposits of the Transdanubian area, Hungary,
to the stratigraphy and structure of the area IS described Analyses of two
::;amplcs of typiCal oolitiC bauxite show approximately 43 and 54 percent alumma,
8 and 6 percent Sihca, 31 and 26 percent Iron oxide, and 11 and 12 percent water,
respectively These analyses mdiCate the presence of the monohydrate of alumma
The batn.Ite occurs m steeply dippmg beds, which, although thm, extend a conSiderable distance along the strike
5 A Magyar bamateloforduhisok fold tam alkata-D1e geologische EntwiCklung und das Alter der ungarischen Bam.1tevorkommen Magyar allami
foltam mtezet Evkonyve, kotet 37, fuzet 2, p 174-286, 23 figs, 1946
[Hunganan and German]
Tho geologiC occurrence and the character of the bauxite m the followmg distriCts m Hungary are descrtbed Gant, Bthar, Nagyharsany, Perepuszta, Sumeg
v1d6ke, Iszkasventgyorgy-Fehervarcsurg6, Magyaralmas, Hahmba, Nagynemetegyhaza-UJbarok, Nezsa, and Altalanos eredmenvek The texture, formation,
and chemiCal compositiOn mdiCate that the Hungarian bauxite was denved from
Silicate rocks by weathermg The age of the deposits at B1har, Nordbakony and
N agyharsany IS Lower Cretaceous, others are older than the Eocene or he between
Eocene and Upper Cretaceous sedimentary rocks
Vageler, P.
Physikahsche und chemtsche Vorgange bet der Bodenblldung m der Tropen
Fuhlmgs landw Zettung, Band 59, p 873-880, 1910 [German]
Laterite 1s defined as a weathermg product which consists largely of alummum
hydro}..tde, and non O"\.Ide and hydroxide, and from whiCh sthCic aCid, quartz, and
the alkahes have been removed The pnmary and !'!.econdary, or high- and lowlevel, laterites of others are recogmzed, but the term IS not extended to cover
other matenals commonly called laterite The author advances a theory for the
formatiOn of latente m whiCh bacterial activity and the formatiOn and effects of
sulfuriC aCid are Important A tropiCal chmate 1s considered to be essential,
because of the charactenstlc htgh temperature and the consequent breakdown
of orgamc substances that prevents an aCid reactiOn m the sOil Latente does
not form m an aCid environment The bauxite deposits m the Vogelsberg,
Germany, as latentes denved from basalts, mdiCate a tropical chmate 111 the area
durmg Its formatiOn m the Tertiary pertod
Vallely, James L

See Malamphy, Mark C , and Thoenen, John R

Vardanianz, L. A
0 mestonakhozhdenu boks1ta v okrestnostyakh Y ashkmskogo tsementnogo
zavoda (The bauxtte occurrence m the VICimty of the cement plant
Jaschkmsk Western Stbma, Zapadno-sibir geol-razved tresta Vestmk,
no 3, p 9-12, Tomsk 1931 [Russian]
Vardabasso, Salvw
Nota sullc baU\.Iti Istriane Accad SCI veneto-trent.mo-1stnana Att1, v 11, p
3-7, 1920 [Itahan]
Bau}..Ite 111 the Istrian pemnsula occurs m limestones of Upper Cretaceous age
and 1s overlam by detntus The author constderes the bauxite to be the result of
chemical alteratiOn m a penod of general land emergence between Cretaceous
and Eocene time
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Vasd'yevsk1y, M M (Vasd'evsku, Vassdiewsky, Vasdievskij).
1 0 boksitakh T1khvmskogo uyezda Novgorodskoy gubernn (Sur les bo'<Ites
du distnct T1khvm du gouvernment Novgorod) U S S R, Geol kom
Izv, 1918, tom 37, no 5-6, p 511-520, Petrograd 1920 [Russian, only
title m French 1
2 Matenaly po lSSledovamyu tikhvmskikh boksitov (MateriaU'< relatlfs al'etude
des bau'<Ites de Tikhvm) U S S R, Geol kom Izv 1926, tom 45, no 10
p 1083-1131, 2J figs, 2 pls, Lenmgrad 1927 [Russian, French summary]
Bau\.Ite was first discovered m the Tikhvm distnct m 1916 by P T1mofeev
Eight areas m the Krasny1 Routchm regwn were explored, and bau'<Ite was found
m all but three The results mclude much data on the change m chemical compositiOn throughout the deposits This IS shown m part on graphs and briefly
mentiOned m the summary The geology of the area IS somewhat complicated
and obscured became of glacial cover, but the bau'<Ite deposits appear to overhe
limestones of Lower Carbomferous age
Veatch, J. Otto
1 A new discovery of bauxite m Georgia Eng Mm Jour, v 85, p 688, 1908
The newly discovered bauxite deposit [1908] hes 3 miles east of Mcintyre m
Wllkmson County, Georgia It occurs geologiCally m the Tuscaloosa formatiOn
m the Coastal Plam and IS overlam by sands and clays of Eocene age The
deposit IS a blanket type v. hiCh 111 one place IS 10 feet thiCk The mmeral IS
pisolitiC, and cream to bnght red m color Chemical analyses are mcluded
2 The bauxite of Wllkmson County, Georgia Ga Geol Survey, Bull 18
AppendiA D, p 43Q-447, 3 figs, 1909
The bau\.Ite depostts m central Georgia are not related to those m the Appalachian regwn, but occur nedr the northern margm of the Coastal Plam The
bau'<lte, always contiguous to white clay beds, hes directly on the Tuscaloosa
clays of Cretaceous age and IS overlam by the Claiborne sands and clays of m1ddle
Eocene age The bau'<Ite 1s largely pisolitiC, but some Is amorphous It 1s
suggested that these deposits ongmated from the chemiCal alteratiOn m place of
pure wh1te clay The outcrops of baU\.Ite m the county are described m detail
Vehkovskaya, Ye M
1 Boksity Severo-Vostochnogo Kazakhstana (The bau)I.Ites of the north,
eastern part of Kazakhstan), tn Boks1ty, tom 1-Mestorozhdemya boksitov,
prmrochennyye k mezozoysk1m otlozhemyam (Bauxites, v 1, Bauxite
deposit'3 confined to the Mesozoic, pt 2) Vses nauch -Issledov mst
mmeral'nogo syr'ya Trudy, vyp 111, p 3-62 and 223-224, 12 figs,
Moscow-Lenmgrad, 1936 [Ru'3'3tan, Enghsh summary]
In the no~ theastern part of Kao~~akhstan, a weathermg crust covers nearly all
the Paleozoic rocks, both sedimentary and Igneous It IS charactenzed by
bright, varwga.ted colors and IS nonplastiC The weathermg process tended to
produce kaolm The boundary between this crust and the overlymg bauxite
deposits IS sharp, with a zone contammg, fragments of PalezoiC rock occurrmg at
the contact m some place'3 vVIthm a radm'3 of 200 miles of Akmolmsk, 12 deposits were discovered They occur m red, argillaceous-arenaceous, contmental
sediments of JurassiC age The bau'<Ite, surrounded by yellow or red clay,
generally hes at the penphery of pre-JurassiC troughs and appears to be m blocks
or m "contmuous fractured beds," 1-6 meters thiCk These deposits nearly
everywhere have the p1sohtiC teAture of the hard ferrugmous type The chemICal compositiOn vanes between 30 and 65 percent alumma, and 1 5 and 12 percent s1hca, U'3Ually, however, It contams about 35-45 percent alumma, 2-4 percent
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s!lJCa, and 7-.30 percent ferne OAide A mmeralogiC study showed gibbsite, but
'.lihca <~.nd Iron were 111 the gel state It IS suggested that the batn.Ite was preCipitated from solutiOn m lakes less than 2 meters deep
2 Bokstty vostochnoy chasti Turgayskoy vpadmy, Basseyn I Ashu-TastyT.urgny (Batn.Ites of the Turgai depressiOn) Vses nauch -Issledov mst
rnmmal'nogo syr'ya Trudy, vyp 151, p 3-44, 21 figs, 3 pis (geol maps),
Moscow-Lenmgrad, 1939 [Russian, English summary]
A numbei of bauxite deposits were discovered along the Ashu-Tasty-Turgai
River 111 the eastern part of the Turgai depressiOn m Central Kazakhstan Multicolored clay beds and bau},.Ite deposits were laid down on the eroded Paleozoic
aud Ca1 bomferous surface By the end of the MesozOic, most of these sediments
had been eroded In depressiOns on this eroded surface, Tertiary and Quaternni y clays and &ands were deposited The bauxite deposits therefore are now
found at the top& of &mall nses or hills and are some\\ hat Iesistant to erosiOn
The most widespread IS the hght-colored pisolitic bauxite, but both white and
dark red types are present and represent end members of a senes The gibbsite
content vanes from 45 to 89 percent, Iron occurs as hmomte and hemntite,
t1tanmm, as rutile and a colloid, s1hca, as a clay or a gel The bauxite IS consideied to have formed 111 small lakes
Venkataram1ah, B. N
Notes on prospectmg for bauxite m the Kadur and Clutaldurg distncts Mysore
Dept Mmes and Geology Rec, v 17, 1918, pt 2, p 124-13.3, 1920
The results of field work m 1917 on the bau},.Ite deposits of the Kemmangundi
area aud on the low hills m the Chitaldurg d1stnct are piesented Chenucal
analysis of sampleb from the first named showed about 29-42 percent alumma,
28-40 percent Iron oxide, and 1-4 percent Sihca Those from the second district,
overlymg schists, showed about 33-37 percent alumma, 3-20 percent Iron oxide,
and 32-44 percent sihca
Vestal, Franklin Earl
Bauxite, tripoli, and fuller's ea1 th 111 northeastern MISSISSIPPI [abs ]. Ala
Acad SCI Jour, v 7, p 34 1935
The bauxite deposits of MISSISSippi occur m the basal part of the Wilcox formatiOn and are widely scattered m a hilly area Total resei ve& may amount to
2~-3 nulhons tons or more of all grades, but nearly all of It IS of low grade
Tripoli and fuller's earth are also bnefly discussed
V1alay, A
Essai sur la geiH~be et l'evolutwn des roches 2" ed [with supplement], 226 p ,
Pans, H Dunod et E Pmat, 1912 [French]
This IS a general text on the chemical and mmeralogiC evolutiOn of rocks and
contams a short sectiOn on the formatiOn of bauxite by the alteratiOn of preexistmg rocks
VIlla, Alberto Echevern
Colombia, systematic survey needed to determme mmeral resources and stnnulate seaich for metal other than gold Eng M111 Jour, " 143, no 8, p
109-111, 6 fig'S' 1942
Bauxite 1s reported to occur near Santa Ro<sa de Osos, Antwqma Nodules of
bauxite have been found 111 the viCnnty of Copacabana, Antwqma, and m the
Depa1 tam en to de Tolima The paper IS largely a di<scusswn of the Important
nune1 a! rc'3ources of t.he count1 y
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Vmogradov, A. P.
(and Bmchenko, Y e A ) DecompositiOn of kaolm by diatoms Akad nauk
SSSR Doklady, v 37, no 4, p 135-138, 1942 [Enghsh]
The sihca valves m diatoms may be denved from water soluble sihca or extracted from clays In the e:xpernnents described, stenhzed diatoms and mixtures of diatoms and bactena were tested to determme which matenal was effective m decomposmg the clay It was shown that (1) diatoms destroy kaohn
(nacnte), with the liberatiOn of alummum hydrate by the effect of their pectmous
substances, and cause an e:xfoliatwn and destructiOn of the nacnte crystals, (2)
bactena (Azotobacter chroococcum), m mrxed cultures with diatoms and also alone,
did not decompose kaolm
Vishnyakov, S. G. (V1shmakov, S Q.).
1 GeologiCheskiye rezul'taty po glubokomu buremyu v Tikhvmskom boksitonosnom rayone (GeologiCal results of deep bormg m the Tikhvm bauxitebearmg regiOn) Lemngrad geol -gid -geodez tresta Izv , no 4-5, p
18-34, 2 figs, 2 pls, 1934 [Russian, Enghsh summary]
A senes of 15 holes was drilled m the northern part of the Moscow Basm m
order to study the stratigraphy and to determme whether the Tikhvm bauxite
deposits to the east extended mto the area Bauxite was found m nearly all holes
but does not exceed 1 meter m thickness
2 Predvantel'nyye resul'taty htologiCheskogo Issledovamya v Tikhvmskom
boksitonosnom rayone (Prelnmnary results of a lithologiCal survey m the
Tikhvm bauxite distnct [Russm]) Lemngrad geol-gid -geodez tresta
Izv, nos 2-3 (7-8), p 64-69, 1935 [Russian, English summary]
Prelimmary lithologiC studies m the Tikhvm bauxite distnct show (1) that
the areno-argillaceous senes may be divided mto three parts-a contmental, a
coastal and deltaic, and an estuaune-marme senes, and (2) that the most favorable localities for the occurrence of bauxite are northeast of the central part of
the Tikh vm distnct
Vogt, G.
Der Bauxite und ~eme Ge\\-mnung Die Stem-Industne, Band 23, p 54, 1928,
abs, Neues Jahrbuch, Referate II, Heft 4, p 385, 1929 [German]
The areas of Europe where bauxite IS mmed [1929] are named
Volt, F. W
Die Eisenerzlatentlagerstatten des Donderbary und der Moglichkeit emer
Hochofen- bzw Eisenmdu&tne m Surmam (Niederlandisch-Guyana)
Zeitschr prakt Geologie, 30 Jahrg, Heft 2, p 17-24, 1922 [German]
The author descnbes the Iron-nch latentes of Surmam and the stratigraphy
and geologic history of the area
Volkov, A N.
1 (and Langvagen, V V , and others)
0 latentnom vyvetnvanu nekotorykh
verkhne-devonskikh porod v Til&vmskom rayone (Latente weathermg of
certam upper Devoman rocks m the Tikhvm regwn) Vses geol-razved
ob"yedmemya Trudy, vyp 351, 68 p, 15 figs, 1934 [Russian, English
summary]
The Upper Devoman rocks m the Tikhvm regwn consist of sencite, green
miCa, weathered feldspar, and rarely quartz The particle size IS greater than
that of clays but so fine as to be called a fine earth These sediments are overlam
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by ::,ands of the same wmposition, except that m these quartz IS donunant
Lower Carbomferous sands overlie the Devoman with an eroswnal unconformity
along which are found deposits of baU\.Ite These appear to be the result of
lateritic weathermg m Situ The bauxite grades downward mto the arenoarglllaceous scnes of Devoman age, but there IS a sharp contact with the overlymg Carbomferous rocks A petrographic study of the greem<;h-gray clay under
the bauxite showed a gradatiOn mto variegated spotted day m which miCa,
rutile, Zircon, and tourmaline can be recogmzed Somewhat htgher m the sectiOn,
the rock IS spotted and streaked and IS largely a fine, disperse mass under the
miCroscope Still higher, the rock IS hard, ra1ely oolitic, somewhat porous, and
mmute plates of gibbsite can be recogmzed Studies of the chemical composition
showed a gradual decrea':le m slliCa from bottom to top
2 (and Dvorshchan, Ye I) Alyunumyevyc rudy (Alummum ores) U S S R ,
Tscntral'mye nauch -Issledov geol -razved mst Trudy, Mmeral'nosyr'yevaya baza SSSR no 21, 45 p, 19.35 [Russian, With table captions m
English]

Volkova, M C.
Nekotoryye dannyye o boksitakh I lateutakh Bat-Bakkannskogo I Yesll'skogo 1ayonov KASSR (Some data on the bam.Itcs and laterites of the
Bat-Bakkarmsk and Essilsky regwns, C A S S R ) Problemy Sovetskoy
geologu, tom 1, no 3, p 23Q-240, Moscow, 1933 [Russian, Enghsh summary]
Later1te and bau\.Ite deposits were found m Kazakhstan (latitude 50° to 51° 48'
N and longitude 66° to 67° E ) m Tertiary beds of probable Oligocene age
The bauxite occms as lemes of variable grade One analyzed sample contamed
58 percent Al20s and 3 5 percent SI02
Volosyuk, G. K
Totmskoye mestorozhdemye boksitov [The Tota nver deposit of baux1tes]
Razvedka Nedr no 1, p 17-20, 2 figs, Moscow 1937 [Russian]
"Describes the bam.. Ite deposit<; of the Tota r1ver distnct, north Urals regwn,
Russia "-*V 7, 1939
Waagen, Lukas
Die Bauxitlageistatten m Oe<sterreiCh und den sogenannten Nachfolgestaaten
und deren praktische Verwertbarkeit Zeitschr prakt Geologie, 44 Jahrg,
Heft 9, p 133-143, 1936 [German]
The distnbutwn and economic value of the bauxite deposits of Austria and
Yugoslavia are discussed The deposits are of Tertiary age and fill smk holes
and other u regulanties m a karst topography developed on the Triassic limestones Representative chemiCal analyses, many of them from other published
sources, are mcluded for companson between area'S To be considered of good
quality, bam.Ite ma} contam 53 2-60 8 percent alumma, 1 4Q-1 52 percent Sihca,
1 15-3 0 percent titama, and 2Q-25 percent Iron oxides
WadlR, D. N.
Alummum ore and bauxite deposits of Jammu Provmce, Ka::.hnur State Jour
Sm Indus Research, v 5, no 5, ser B, p 65-67, Delhi, 1946
Large deposits of bam..Ite occur m the RiaSl d1stnct, Jammu Provmce, and
somewhat smaller ones m the Thak1ala area, Punch State, Kashmir They are
e"\.tensive, blankethke deposits overlymg the basal Eocene limestone only where
1t IS e\.posed at the surface The mmeralogy of the ore IS unknown, but the
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chemiCal compositiOn of high-grade ore Is mtermediate between that of dutspore
and bauxite, or 80-82 percent alumma and less than 4 percent silica, the Iron
content Is umformly low Reserves of highest grade ore m the Riasi distnct are
estimated to be 2 million tons Reserves of ore contammg 65-75 percent alumma
and 6-15 percent silica amount to 10 million tons The reserves m Punch State
are unknown Difficulties have been encountered m usmg this matenal In the
Bayer process because It Is msoluble m caustic soda at ordmary temperatures
Waksman, Selman A.
PrmCiples of soil miCrobiOlogy 2d ed , 894 p , 83 figs , Baltimore, Md , The
Williams and Wilkms Co, 1932
This book Is a treatise on the decompositiOn of rocks and mmerals by bactm Ia,
and the effect of ramfall, temperature, msolatwn, and other factors
Many
expenments performed by the author and by other workers m the field are
referred to The maJor parts of the book are entitled (A) The sml populatiOn
Occurrence and abundance of miCroorgamsms m the sml (B) IsolatiOn, IdentificatiOn, and cultivatiOn of soil miCroorgamsms (C) ChemiCal activities of
miCroorgamsms (D) Sml miCrobiOlogiCal processes and sml fertihty
Walters, Barnett K.
The Greek bauxite mmmg mdustry U S Dept Commerce World T1 ade,
v 8, pt 23, no 15, 2 p, June 1950
The only Greek bauxite deposits that have been worked are m the central part
of the country The bauxite IS high m diaspore Mmmg operatiOns are discussed
by areas ProductiOn and exports of Greece are shown on tables
Walther, J.
Latent m Westaustrahen Deutsche geol Gesell Zmtschr , Monatsber, Band
67, p 113-132, 1 fig, 1915 [German]
The large-scale weathermg of all types of rocks along the coast and near-coast
areas of the western part of West Australia are described
Wang, C. C.
The bauxite deposits of Poshan and Tzechuan distncts, Shantung Chma
Geol Survey Bull 18, p 23-37, 2 figs , 4 pls (mel geol map, 1 100,000),
1932 [Enghsh]
A bauxite-bearmg shale was discovered m the Poshan and Tzechuan coal
field area m Shantung, Chma The stratigraphy and structure of the area as a
whole IS treated briefly Reserves are very large, m the vicimty of Heishan they
are estimated to be about 8% milhon tons, northward from Poshan, about 15
million tons, between Poshan and the Tahuangti coal mme, 236 milhon tons,
at Hungshan, about 12 mllhon tons, estimates were not made for other areas
The total reserve IS estimated to be 271 million tons The bauxite Is red m exposed outcrops, but Is greemsh gray on fresh surfaces Mmeralogic studies showed
the bauxite to be largely amorphous, but some aCicular crystals were seen whiCh
were probably gibbsite A typiCal chemical analysis IS 52 percent alumma, 5
percent ferric oxide, 29 percent msolubles, and 14 percent loss on Igmtwn
The
origm of the deposits IS discussed bnefly
Warren, Walter C.
1 Bauxite deposits of Barbour and Henry Counties, Ala U S Geol Survey
Strategic Mmerals Inv Prehm Map, scale 1 42,500, Jan 16, 1943
A geologic map of parts of Barbour and Henry Counties, Ala , shows locatiOn
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of bauxite mmcs, outcrops, and areas favorable for prospect111g No text ac·
compames the map
2 (and Thompson, Raymond N ) Bauxite and kaohn deposits of Wilkmson
County, Ga , text and three maps appear on two pr111ted sheets together
with a m111eographed list of mmes U S Geol Survey Strategic Mmerals
Inv Prelim Map, scale 1 60,000, Nov 29, 1943
A bnef text mcludes a discussion of the stratigraphic position of the deposits,
types of baU\.Ite, grade, and reserves The stratigraphic umts are also descnbed
A geologic map of the county appears on sheet 1, sheet 2 111cludes bauxite prospectmg maps of two small areas, one along Big Sandy Creek, and the other along
CommiSSIOner Creek m Wilkmson County

Warth, F. J.

See Warth, H.

Warth, H.
1 Uber Hydrarglllite von den Palm-Bergen 1m Suden Indiens

Centralbl
Mmeralogie, 1902, p 176-179, 1902 [German]
See Warth, 3
2 (and Warth, F J ) The compositiOn of Indian latente Geol Mag , decade
4, v 10, no 4, p 154-159, 1903
Twenty-three analyses of laterite are given One group, called "wocheimte",
IS high m tltama, and shows a mi:\.ture of gibbsite and diaspore [mononydrate]
The high-level laterites show a vanatwn m Iron content related to the underlymg
basalt The low-level, or detntal latentes, show free silica as quartz and clay
This paper IS Important m bemg the first to show that much of the widespread
latente of India IS largely alummum hydrate
3 On gibbsite from the Palm Hills m southern India Mmeralog Mag and
Jour Mmeralog Soc, v 13, p 172-173, London, 1903
The m111eral descnbed occurs m the Palm Hills, 111 the Madura district, Madras
Presidency It oveihes the gray Igneous rock of the "charnockite senes" as a
bed of loose matenal about a foot thick and extendmg over several acres "The
m111eral IS amorphous and takes the form of nodular plates up to half an 111ch 111
thickness
The speCific gravity IS 2 42 and the color nearly white with a
cream or reddish t111t " Chemical analysis showed a compositiOn close to that of
pure gibbsite This appears to be the first recorded occurrence of gibbsite 111
India
Watanabe, Kyuk1ch•.
A note on the occurrence of a bauxitic shale 111 Shan-Tung, Ch111a Japanese
Jour Geology and Geography, v 3, no 3-4, p 87-90, 1924 [Enghsh]
In the coal fields of Po-shan, Tzu-chan, and Chang-chm 111 Shan-tung, Ch111a,
a bauxitic shale crops out over an area about 100 kilometers long StratigraphICally the shale hes ncar the top of the Po-shan coal bed senes of Permian and
Carbomferous age Absence of an unconformity above the shale suggests that
It was formed 111 a manner smular to Fcrmor's "lake latente" Chemical analyses
111d10ate a low-grade bauxite The matenal IS hard, compact, and fissile but
frequently breaks With a conchoidal fracture and may have a pisohtiC or oolitic
texture It Is amorphous under the miCroscope
Watanabe, ManJirO.
Pumiceous alum111um ore from KurosawaJin, Iwate Prefecture [Japan] Japanese Assoc M111eralogists, Petrologists, and Econ Geologists Jo11r, v
31, no 4, p 168-176, 1944 [Japanese, Enghsh title]
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Watkins, Joel H.
1 Bauxite near Elizabethtown, Tennessee Eng Mm Jour , v 95, p 604-605,
2 figs, 1913
In 1912 a bauxite mme was opened about 4 miles north of Elizabethtown and
about 1 mile northwest of Keen burg by the N atwnal Bauxite Co The ore body
IS m a large, Irregularly-shaped pocket m the Knox dolomite and contams small
amounts of decomposed chert, kaolm, and halloysite The ore Is pisolitiC, and
analyzes 18 38 percent msolubles, 4 13 percent Iron oxide, 49 9 percent alununa,
and 27 59 percent water Both the geologiCal horizon and the structure are
almost Identical with those m the Georgia-Alabama district, although about 200
miles north of It
2 Occurrence of bauxite m central Georgia Mm vVorld, v 42, p 1073-107 5,
3 figs, 1915
The bauxite deposits of central Georgia occur at the top of Cretaceous clays
and are overlam by Tertiary sands The bauxite Is pisolitic m most places but
IS also massive and may contam much Iron as well as free silica m the form of
sand Mmmg IS by open-pit strippmg OccasiOnally some blastmg IS reqmred,
but usually the ore Is dug out with piCk and shovel In 1915 only 'the Repubhc
Mmmg and Manufacturmg Co was operatmg m the area
Watson, J. C.

See Whitelaw, 0 A L.

Watson, Thomas Leonard.
1 The Georgia bauxite deposits, their chemical constituents and genesis
Am Geologist, v 28, no 1, p 25-45, 1 fig, 1901
Bauxite deposits of the Coosa Valley m Appalachian Alabama and Georgia
have been mmed smce 1888 The deposits are closely related to fault zones and
occur m rocks rangmg m age from the Weisner quartzite of Cambrian age to the
Knox dolomite of Silurian age However, because of their relatiOn to an old
erosiOn surface, the deposits are probably of Eocene age Chemical analysis
mdiCates that the alumma IS present as the trihydrate The origm of the deposits
IS discussed and the work of others IS reviewed The age of the deposits Is considered to be probably near the close of the Eocene epoch
2 A prelimmary report on the bauxite deposits of Georgia Ga Geol Survey
Bull 11, 169 p, 12 pls, 3 figs, 1 map, 1904
The known deposits of bauxite m Georgia, [1904] occur m b counties m the
northwestern part of the State and are described m detail by districts Many
chemical analyses were made and mdiCate that alumma m the ore occurs as the
trihydrate with clay as an Impurity The origm and age of the deposits are
discussed
Wayland, E. J.
Annual report of the Geological Department for the year endmg 31st March
1920 88 p, Entebbe, Uganda Protectorate, 1921
Alum-mum, p 54 -Bauxite IS reported to occur m both the Northern and the
Eastern Provmces and m Buganda, Uganda Protectorate The extent of thedeposits or the grade of the ore are not known
Weddmg,Notiz uber den Beauxit Niederrhem Gesell Natur- u Heilkunde, Sitzungsber, Band 8, abs, Neues Jahrbuch, Jahrg 186.3, p 723, Bonn [German]
This notice of the new mmeral "beauxite" mentiOns the locatiOn of the origmaL
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samples found m the vimmty of Beau'-, near A vignon, France, and that It consist-:;
largely of alumma and uon oxide plus water, clay, titama, and some vanadmm
We1gehn, M.
Beitrag zur Kenntms des dalmatuuschen Bauxits Ze~tschr prakt Geologie,
38 Jahrg, Heft 8, p 123-126, 4 figs, 1930 [German]
The bau'\.tte deposits of Dalmatia, Yugoslavia, occur at two honzons The
lower rests on the late Cretaceous Rudistid limestone and IS overlam by the
Cos~na limestone beds, the upper deposits occur between the Tertiary Prom~na
conglomerate and the Alveoltna or NummuhtiC hmestone The Tertiary bauxite
IS the more Important commerCially The deposits were folded and faulted durmg
the DmariC orogeny m the Tertiary The bauxite beds are considered to have
been latd down as marme deposits composed predommantly of more or less
collOidal alummum hydroxide m suspensiOn This was derived from the neighbormg mamland "here lateritic weathermg was g01 ng on
Weisse, Jean-Godefroy de.
Les bauxites de l'Europe centrale (Provmce dmanque et Hongne) Soc vaud
sm naturelles Mem , no 58, v 9, no 1, 162 p , 14 figs 2 pls (mel geol
map), Lausanne, 1948 [French]
The bauxite deposits of central Europe are descnbed m detail, and the author
draws the followmg conclusiOns
1) Followmg the termmology of Fox, two types of bauxite are differentiatedterra ro&sa, which overhes limestone, and latentiC bauxite, which IS the result
of the alteratiOn of crystalline rock-both of which are grouped by Harrassowitz
under the name of alhte
2) The alhtes of central Europe are almost exclusively of the terra rossa type
3) The wall rock of most of the deposits m the Dmanc Provmce Is limestone,
but m the trans-Danubian deposits, It Is dolomitiC limestone
4) The two charactenstics always present m any deposit are the Irregulimty
of the foot wall or enclosmg rock and the flat and even surface of the roof, or
overlymg rock
5) The absence of fossils and detritus and the Irregulanty of the wall, which
mdicates a karst surface, pomts to a contmental ongm of the bauxite
6) Bauxite occurs at three stratigraphic horizons m the Dmanc provmcethe Upper TnassiC, Upper Cretaceous, and middle Eocene-and m the transDanubian, at two honzons-the Lower Cretaceous, and the Upper Cretaceous
7) Terra rossa younger m age than the Lutetian IS not known m Europe
8) The contmental deposits formed on limestone m Neogene and Quaternary
time arc alluvial deposits of old terra rossa
9) The difference between terra rossa and bauxite hes m the fact that the former
contams more Silica
10) Bauxite Is formed from terra rossa by the removal of sihca
11) The factors Important m the change are the pH of solutiOns and the
chmate
12) The effect of the chmate Is still largely unknown, but probably the most
favorable Ib a tropiCal or subtropical chmate with alternatmg wet and dry seasons
13) The change m climate m Europe smce Neogene tune explams the absence
of bau'\.tte of Recent age
14) The three types of bauxite m central Europe are those composed of gibbsite
(hydrargilhte), boehmite, and diaspore
15) Bau'\.Ite consistmg largely of gibbsite appears to represent the form of
alumma that IS stable under atmosphenc pressure, boehmite, under shghtly
lugher pressure, and dmspore under still higher temperatures and pressures.
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Weitz, John H See also Bndge, Josiah
1 (and Trought, M E )
Bam. Ite and alummum U S Bur Mmes Mmerals
Yearbook, 1942, p 685-712, 2 figs, 1943
Statistics on domestic and world productiOn and consumption mclude the current and prevwus years A sectwn on foreign bauxite and alummum mdustnes
shows productiOn figures, operatmg compames, types and locatwns of mstallatwns,
areas mmed, some chemical analyses, or mformatwn on grade of ore DomestiC
mmmg compames are hsted, with the areas m whwh they operated A sectiOn
JS devoted to a discussion of technologic developments
ProductiOn of bauxite
and alummum are shown on graphs Durmg the year, 8 government-owned
reductiOn plants were begun or completed, the Ohn Corp became a third aluminum producer, and two government-owned alumma plants were bmlt Domestic
productiOn of bauJ..Ite mcreased 176 percent over that m 1941
Mmes m Arkansas produced 94 percent of the total, the remamder came from Alabama, Georg1a,
and VIrgmia ConsumptiOn by mdustnes shows 79 percent used m the manufacture of alummum
2 The light metals Eng Mm Jour, v. 144, no 2, p 69-70, 1943
The alumma plants m operatwn and under constructiOn, and tonnages of
baux1te and alumma needed to meet a goal of one million short tons of metal are
discussed Steps taken by the government to avmd wastmg reserves mcluded
classificatiOn of bauxite for mdustry as high- and low-siliCa restricted ore and nonrestncted ore Restncted ore IS allotted by mdustnes
3 (and Trought, M E ) Bauxite and alummum U S Bur Mmes Mmerals
Yearbook, 1943, p 683-712, 2 figs, 1945
Statistics on domestic and world productwn and consumptiOn mclude the
current and previOus years A sectwn on foreign bauxite and alummum mdustnes shows productiOn figures, operatmg compames, types and locatwns of mstallatwns, areas mmed, some chemiCal analyses, or mformatwn on grade of ore A
sect;on IS devoted to a discusswn of technologic developments ProductiOn of
bauxite and alummum are shown on graphs Domestic productiOn mcreased
144 percent over that m 1942, Imports mcreased 75 percent m the same penod
Largest productiOn was from Arkansas, with 97 percent, followed by Alabama,
Georg1a, and VIrgmia ConsumptiOn by the alummum mdustry mcreased over
the prevwus year and took 89 percent of all domestic and Imported ore used
Other large users are the abrasive, refractory, and chemwal mdustries
4 (and Trought, M E ) Bauxite and alummum U S Bur Mmes Mmerals
Yearbook, 1944, p 666-696, 2 figs, 1946
Statistics on domestic and world productiOn and consumptiOn mclude the
current and prevwus years The followmg subJects are discussed the productiOn and uses of domestic and Imported bauxite, foreign bauxite and alummum
mdustnes showmg productiOn figures, operatmg compames, types and locatwns
of mstallatwns, areas mmed, some chemical analyses, or mformatwn on grade of
ore, mmmg compames and the areas m which they operated, and technologiC
developments Data on size of deposits, new developments, or names of mmmg
compames are mcluded Domestic productwn dropped 54 percent durmg 1944
followmg cancellatiOn and termmatwn of many contracts for low-grade bauxite
with the Metals Reserve Company In Arkansas, 22 compames were operatmg
at the begmmng of the year, and only 6 at the end Arkansas produced 96 percent of the ore mmed m 1944, followed by Alabama and Georgia No mmmg
was done m V1rgmta
5 (and Trought, M E )
Bauxite U S Bur Mmes Mmerals Yearbook,
1945, p 674-687, 1 fig' 1947
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Stat.u;tlcs on domestic and world productiOn and consumptiOn mclude the
em rent and pievious years SubJects discussed are the productiOn and uses of
domestic allCl Imported bau\.Ite, nunmg compames and the areas m whwh they
operated, and batt\.Ite mnung m foreign countnes Data on size of deposits,
ne" de' elopmentb, 01 names of mmmg compameb are mcluded Domestic productiOn dropped 65 percent from 1944 and was the lowest smce 1941
Imports
mcreased d2 pez cent durmg the same penod Seven compames m AI kansas
prodtu:.ed ().3 pm cent of the 1945 domestiC total, two compamec; mmed m Alabama,
t" o 111 Ge01 gia, and one m VIrgima One company mvec;t1gated the low-grade
deposits m Oregon
Werenskwld, W
Bau'\Jtforekomstm 1 Provence Norsk geol tidsskr Bmd 4, Hefte 3, Og 4,
p 256-257, 1 fig, Kr1stiana, 1918 [Norwegian]
Bau'\Jte deposits of Provence, France, are descnbed bnefly
Wetherell, E W.
Latent.e of Mybore Mysore Geol Dept Mem, v .3, pt 1, 27 p, 1 pl, no date
[p1 10r to Aug 1<)Ob]
The fh c;t pm t. of the paper IS a discussiOn of the nature and ongm of Jugh- and
low-le\ el lat.ente& and hthomarge The Bangalore-Kolar latente IS c.onsidered
i,o ha\ e been deposited m an ancient lake, the bed of whiCh was gneiss and gramte,
but from "hiCh the latente was not denved In the area of the postulated lake,
e' erv fiat.- topped lnll has a latente cover, and all me of about the same altitude
The age of the lateute IS suggested as Tertiary or older
Wetzel, J

See Staesche, M

Wh1te, Walter S
Geology of the \\!arm Sprmgb bau\.Ite dibtnct, GeOigia U S Geol Survey
St1 at.egw Mmerals Inv Prehm Map, scale 1 2,400, May 15, 1943
Te'\t and map with 01ght CIO&s sectiOns, on two photostat sheets The geology
aud the bau'\lt.e depositb of the a1ea west of \Varm Sprmgs, Menweather County,
Ga, a1e bnefiy descnbed The two types of bauxite-red and white-occur m
vemb
Chemical analyses, reserves, and suggestiOns for further prospectmg are
mcluded
The geologic stnJCtme of the area IS shown m the croc;c; sectiOns
Whitelaw, 0. A L
(~mel \.Yatc;on, J C)
Bau\.Ite clays at Nanacan South VIctoria, Geol Survey
Rec, ' 4, pt 3, p 277-279, 2 figs, 1921
llau'\1te clay, discovered m allotment 8 m Lhe paush of Narracan South,
VIctoria, Au.:,traha, IS a flat-lymg bed about 15 feet thiCk wh1ch I.S separated from
the uuderlvmg Jurassic sandstones and shales by a thm bed of sand and gravel
The baU\.JtJC clay IS overlam by volcamc clay and red soils Chemical analysis
of a typical bample shows 55 40 percent alununa, 2 69 percent non O'\.Ide, and
l 4 84 percent SiliCa
Whitlatch, George I.
1 Bau'\Ite Tenn Dept Conserv, D1v. Geology Markets Circ 2, 9 p, 1937
Bau'\Ite was first discovered m Tennessee on MissiOnary Ridge, East Chattanooga, m 1906 Bau::\.Ite deposits and mmes m Tennessee m Carter, Hamilton,
and Stewart Counties are described Short sectiOns on priCes, uses, productiOn,
and commercial grades are meluded
2910~1--55----13
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2 The ceramic resources of Tennessee Am Ce1am1C Soc Bull, v 17, llO 7,
p 289-291, 1938
Bau:xite of grade smtable for abrasives has been mmed near Chattanooga and
111 Carter County
3 Prehmmary directory of mmeral and chemwal mdustneb w Teune"i"iee
Tenn Dept Conserv, DIV Geol Market'3 Circ no 11, 31 p, 194l
In 1939 the Alcoa plant produced 41 percent of the pnmary alummum mallufactured m the Umted States
No Tennessee ban\.Ite was u'3cd 111 the plant

Wdkmson, S B

See Cole, Grenville A J

Wdkmson, W. D.
(and Lowry, vV D, and Baldwm, E M)
Geology of the St Helens Quadrangle, Oregon Oreg Dept Geology Mmeral Indu..,tnes Bull 31, 39p, 2
pis , 5 figs (mel geol maps), 1946
Bauxzte, p 22-23, 36 -Ferrugmous bauxite or latente formed on the Mwcene
basalt senes by a long penod of latenzatwn which took place before the
depositiOn of the overlymg silty beds Chemical analyses of channel samples
average 38 percent alumma, 21 percent Iron oxide, 5 percent titama, and 9 percent sihca
Wdhams, C. H.
Practical notes on the mmmg of Iron ores, bauxite, etc of County Antnm
[Ireland] Manchester Geol Soc Trans, v 22, 3 figs, p 518-521, 1892-94
The ore IS mmed by dnvmg m levels and makmg Side drifts from them Where
the roof IS not sound, pillars are left, otherwise the ore IS worked out on the longwall system Bauxite IS underlam by hthomarge, as IS the Iron ore, and IS overlam by basalt or by hgmte
Wdhams, J. Francis.
The Igneous rocks of Arkansas Ark Geol Survey Ann. Rept , 1890, v 2, 457
p, 22 pls , 44 figs, 6 maps, 1891
All of the Igneous rocks of Arkansas are shown to be vaneties of "eleohte"
syemte and associated dikes, all are deep-seated mtrusives The larger masses
of rock occur near the mam antiClmal axis of the Ouachita uplift near the central
part of the State and were probably mtruded m late Cretaceous time These
syemtes are descnbed m detail for the four mam mtrusive regwns Fourche
Moun tam, or Pulaski County, Sal111e County, Magnet Cove, and Potash Sulphur
Sprmgs Bauxite IS bnefly mentwned as genetically related to the syemte and
overlymg It as well as occurrmg 111terbedded 111 Tertmry deposits
Wdhams, W B
Bauxite m Tasmama Imp Iw;t Bull, v 41, no 3, p 196-200, London, 1943
Depo"nts of ferrug111ous bauxite were discovered 111 Tasmama m the Ouse,
Campbell Town, Swansea, and St Leonards distncts Of these, only the first
has been e:Atensively mvestigated There the bauxite occurs as a lenticular crust
varymg m thickness to a maximum of 19 feet The overburden IS less than 3
feet thiCk 111 most place'S The reserves for the distnct are estimated to be more
than 2 million tons of bauxite, which may contam 41 2 percent alumma, 3 2
percent free sihca, and 2 17 percent titama, and unknown percentages of Iron
and water The other distncts are descnbed bnefly
Wdbs, Bailey.

See Smith, George Otis
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Wilson, George V1ctor
1 The A) ro;;;hue baU\.ItlC clay Geol Mag, v 57, p 1.39-140, L920
Chcmwal analyse~ showed that the batn.rtiC clay from A yn,hu e, Scotland, \\as
!ugh m alumma (26-52 percent), but most of rt occms combmed "1th '>thea, .l'>
kaolm
The clay overlies basalt of the Mtll~tonc Gnt .;;;euc., ftom "hwh It "a'S
dcnvcd by wcathcung
2 Tho Ayrshire bau\.rtw cia.) Cool Sun cy of Scotland, Morn , 28 p , ~ 922
Bau\.ItlC clay occurs m Ayrshire, Scotland, ovmlymg decomposed ba'laltlC flows
whrch form plu t of the Millstone Gnt sene~ (Car bomferous)
It IS constdeted
that, followmg the volcamc actrvrty, the atea was a land surface for a con~tder able
tune, dunng wlnrh lateutrc wcatheung occm red Two type'> of bau\.Iitc material
arc recogmzed (1) bau\.ItiC clay formed m place by the do\\ uward pmcolatiou
of water, and (2) baU\.Itlc clay formed as a tltle seduncntary depo:::.rt on the floors
of shallo\\ lagoons The mam part of thrs clay '.loam can be traced about 15
nulcs from South Bay, Saltcoats eastward to FenwiCk water, :::.mallm le11'le., and
ou tCI ops can also be seen
No reserve estnnates were possrble
The col01 of the ore IS gray to yellow, brown, oi black The tc\.tUic I'::> compact
to oolitiC, or even prsohtic, It IS hard and breaks wrth a conchoidal fr acturc
Chenucal analyses shm" a great vanatwn 26-60 percent alumma, 29-60 pel(,ent
Silica, 4-14 petcent titama, 5-10 percent Iron 0\.Ide, and 7-15 pe1ccnt water
Chenucal studres mdiCate that the matn\. may be nearly all kaolnute, and that
the oolites may be about half kaohmte and half draspore However, no diaspore
was been uudcr the mrcroscope The bau\.rte rs used for tcfi actorr bnck
Woblack, Anne.

See Hutclunbon, G Evelyn

Woolnough, W G
1 Physwgraphrc srgmficance of latente m \Vebtern Australia Cool Mag,
decade 6, v 5, no 9, p 385-393, 2 figs, 1918
Latcnte ll1 vVestern Australia IS considered as havmg formed from the uudcrlymg crystallme rocks by the leachmg of soluble salts and their prccrpitatwn at
the surface durmg the dry season by capillary actwn, thus fornung a hard cappmg
on the kaohmt1c weathered rock Latente m the Darhng Range, a plateau 900
to 1, 700 feet !ugh, IS believed to have formed under peneplam, not plateau, conditiOns In areas with a gentle stream gradient and msrgmficant amounts of
mechamcal ttansportatwn, chemical weathermg would be favored Hrgh-level
Iaten tors, therefore, taken as an mdrcatwn of subsequent uphft of the land surface,
hkewrsc, differences m elevatiOn of latente here suggest later faultmg A cla'3Sificatwn IS suggested (1) plateau (!ugh-level) lateutc, (2) detntal (low-level)
latente, and (3) nvcr tenace latentes Vanatwns m the types of latcnte castwatd
from Perth ate noted and the reasons for the changes drs cussed --::.,.--s:;yI
• li ~
2 Ongm of white clays and bau\.rte, and chemiCal cnterra of peneplanatwn
Econ Geology, " 23, no 8, p 887-894, 1928
; '
''~fl.!
An essential cutenon of peneplanatwn rs the very deep and complete chemrcal
weathenng of the undeilymg rocks A umformly moist clnnate durmg the last
stages of peneplanatwn IS postulated If the residual matenal conbrsts of only the
most msoluble products of weathermg However, dcfimtely wet and d1y sea.::.ons
durmg the last stages are mdrcated by a crust of concretiOnary or amorphous
matenal, clncfly alumma, Iron O\.rde, or amorphous s1hca restmg on a substratum
of msoluble resrdual constrtuents, such as that found m \Vestern Australia
Clays
formed m 1egwns that a1e contmuously mOist, such as those of South Carolma,
arc white, not because of selective deposition from a Icd sOiliegohth, but because
Ill such 1 cgwns the 1ron has been removed m solutwn
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Worcester, W. G.
Cet amiCs and mdustrial mmerah; Canadian Mm Meta\1 Bull 403, p 617622, 1945
The use'=> of bau•ote, diaspore, and othe1 mmeral-. m ceramics and refractm y
p1 oduct'l are mentiOned
Wnght, Charles W11l.
Umted States turns to South Amenca for many cntiCal mmerals Mmmg and
Metallurgy, v 23, no 432, p 590-593, 3 fig-., 1942
l\'fuch of the Umted State'> supply of cntiCal mmerals comes flom South Amenca
The mo<>t Important are nuca, quartz crystalc;;, mdustnal diamonds, bau'\.Ite,
baddele) Itc, berYl, tantahte, monazite, rutile, and asbe<>to<>
Wysor, D. C.
1 Alummum hydrates m the Arkansas bauxite deposits Econ Geology, v 11,
no 1, p 42-50, 1916
Chemical analyses were made of bauxite, espeCially of oohtes (pisohtes) m order
to deternune "hiCh alummum hydrates were present The monohydrate, here
called dia<>pore, ''as found only m the oolites Gibbsite occuned m all types of
ore, t.he mono- and dihydtate are said to be denved from It The author recogmzed the mono- and tnhydrate a<> end members of a senes with moc;t analyses
representmg mi'\.tures of the t-wo, but some of the mtermediate members were
mtetpieted a~ contammg a rather high percentage of the dihydrate, bauxite It.
"as al'lo noted that oohtec;; whiCh have a hardness greater than 4 have an average
specific grav It) of 2 7 +, those lec;;c;; than 4, 2 4+, the speCific gravity of the
matri'\.e<J averaged about 2 3 +
2. Alummum hydrates (discussion) Econ Geology, v 12, p 282-285, 1917
In reply to L L Fermor's cnticism (see Fermor, 4) of h1s paper m volume
11 (see \Vysor, 1), the auth01 pomts out (1) the method of obtammg the percent
alununa bv difference "as checked by the method of direct weighmg, (2) chemiCal
analysi:'l of mmeral grams showed TI02 to be present largely as Ilmemte, (3) there
I<J httle reason for callmg the clay assoCiated with Arkansas bauxite "hthomarge"
to conform" Ith usage elsewhere, (4) careful chemical analysis of secondary gibbsite
gave a compo'3Itlon close to the theoretical compositiOn of pure gibbsite, but the
slightly higher water content suggested the presence of a higher hydrate also,
( 5) restnctmg Lhe terms gibbsite and diaspore to crystallme matenal only IS conSidered Impractical, and abohshmg the mmeral term bauxite IS considered premature until the dihYdrate IS proved to be unknown m nature.
Yagovkm, A. A.
[The Zhuravlmsk baU'\.Ite deposit] Molotov gosudar umv Uchenyye zapiski,
Yubeleynyy (Matenal for studymg the Kama Prmral'ye regiOn, Perm
Mu<> ), vyp 1, p 3-5, 1928 [Russian]
"The rocks of the Zhuravlmsk deposit are qualified by the author as bauxites,
but the content of Al 2 0 3 averages only about 30 percent, that of SI02 extends
to about 25 to 30 percent, that of Fe2 0 3 to about 25 percent The latentiC rocks
or, to use the term mtroduced by Prof Harrassowitz, alhtiC siallltes are worthless
and no method of manufacturmg Al 2 0 3 mcludmg the electrothermal one mvented
b) Mr Haglund, can rms<" their value as far a<> manufacturmg pure AhOa IS
concerned "-A N Z, tV 1, 1929
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Zam firescu, Ehsa Leomda.
Contnbutmm Ia studml bau·ntelor dm Romama Inst geol Romamei, Studu
tech SI ccon, v 13, facs 10, 43 p, 3 pls, 2 maps, 1931 [Romaman], abs
Geol Zentralbl , Band 49, nr 3, p 138, 1933
The bauxite dcpostts m the Bihar Mountams, Rumama, occur on an Irregular
surface between limestones of JurassiC and lower Cretaceous age Reserves for
this area are estimated to be a mm11num of 20,710,000 tons
There are about 8
Important localities The bau"\.Ite Is gray or IS red or brown with a compact
te .... ture Diaspore IS the predommant alummum hydroxide, but there are also
mmor amounts of hydrargilhte The paper mcludes a great many chemiCal
analyses
Zapp, Alfred D
General features of the Andersonville bauxite district, text on Andersonv1lle
baU"\.Ite distnct, Georgia U S Geol Survey Strateg1c Mmerals Inv
Prehm Map, scale 1 40,000, Apnl 23, 1943
The geologic map covers parts of Macon, Schley, and Sumter Counties, Ga,
and mcludes contour hues showmg altitudes below which bauxite IS not hkely to
be found The geology of the area and the positiOn and descnptwn of the bauxite
deposits are g1 ven briefly m the text
Anonymous.
l Bau"\.Ite Mmeral Industi y, 1892, v 1, p 41-42, 1893
The history of the discovery of bam.. Ite and Its geographic and geologic locatiOn
are giVen Data on Imports, 1873-92, and domestic productiOn of bauxite, 1892,
aic mcluded, and also the names of producmg mmes and operatmg compames.
2 Bauxite Mmeral Industry, 1894, v 3, p 83-84, 1895
The paper mcludes a bnef history of the discovery of bauxite deposits m the
Umted States, statistics on productiOn m Alabama and Georgia, 189Q-94, and
Imports and consumptiOn for the same penod
3 Bau"\.Ite Mmeral Industry, 1897, v 6, p 58-59, 1898
Domestic productiOn by States, Imports, and consumptiOn of bauxite, 1893-97,
are given Operatmg compames are hsted Small quantities of bauxite were
e"\.ported 111 1897 for the first time A recent 111novatwn m the mdustry IS the
mstallatwn of washmg and drymg plants
4 Alununum and alum Mmeral Industry, 1898, v 7, p 2Q-30, 1899
A section on bauxite gives the domestic productiOn by States, Imports, exports,
and consumption, 1894-98 PreparatiOn of bauxite for the market, market conditiOns, the export trade and bauxite m foreign countnes are all discussed bnefly
5 Alummum and Alum Mmeral Industry, 1899, v 8, p 11-33, 1900
The section on bauxite mcludes figures on domestic productiOn by States,
Imports, e"ports, and consumptiOn, 1895-99 The Arkansas district, a new
producmg area, produced 3,050 tons m 1899, names of operatmg compames m
the distnct ate listed
6 Alummum and alum Mmeral Industry, 1900, v 9, p 11-33, 1901
The sectwn on bauxite mcludes figures on domestic production by States,
Imports, e"\.ports, and consumptwn, 1896-1900 The operatmg compames 111 the
Alabama, Arkansas, and Georgia d1stncts are mcntwned
7 Alummum and alum Mmeral Industry, 1901, v 10, p 11-33, 1902
The sectwn on bauxite mcludes statistics on (lomestw productiOn by States,
Imports, exports, and consumptwn, 1897-1901 The geologic occurrence of the
291051-55--14
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bauxite deposits m Alabama, Georgia, and Arkansas IS bnefly descnbed The
deposits m Cahforma, contammg 30-35 percent Al20a, are mentiOned
8 Bauxite mmmg m Arkansas Eng Mm Jour, v 75, p 337, 1903
In 1903, bauxite mmmg was conducted m Arkansas by the Pittsburg ReductiOn Co near the town of Bauxite, Salme County Some of the lower grade ore
was washed to Improve the grade Before shippmg, part of the ore was dried at
about 100° C, and the remamder calcmed
9 Bauxite Mmeral Industry, 1903, v 12, p 37-38, 1904
Statistics on domestic production, Imports, exports, and consumptiOn mclude
the years 1899-1903 World productiOn, 1896-1902, IS m metric tons
10 Bauxite Mmeral Industry, 1904, v 13, p 39-41, 1905
Statistics on domestic production, Imports, exports, and consumptiOn mclude
the years 190Q-04 World productiOn, 1900-04, IS m metnc tons The geologic
occurrence of bauxite m the Umted States IS described bnefly
11. Alummum and bauxite U S Geol Survey Mm Res U S , 1904, p 285294, 1905
The names and locatiOns of the compames producmg alummum both m the
Umted States and foreign countries are given Statistics on productiOn and consumptiOn of bauxite and alummum mclude 1904 and previous years
12 Mmeral Industry, 1905, v 14, p 46-51, 1906
Statistics are given of domestic production, total and by States, Imports, e'{ports, and consumption, 1896-1905 Analyses of 8 samples of bauxite from
India are mcluded A sectiOn by A J Aubrey IS entitled "The refractory uses
of bauxite"
13 Bauxite Mmeral Industry, 1908, v 17, p 79-84, 1909.
Statistics are given of domestic productiOn by States, Imports, exports, and consumption, 1898-1908 The mmmg areas and operatmg compames m the Umted
States are mentwned The bauxite deposits of Austria and France are descnbed
bnefly A resume of opmwns on the chemical and mmeralogiC compositiOn of
bauxite IS offered
14 Bauxite Mmeral Industry, 1910, v 19, p 77-81, 1911.
Statistics are given of domestic productiOn by States, Imports, exports, and
consumptiOn, 1900-10
The bauxite deposits of Wilkmson County, Ga, are
bnefly descnbed These IS a short section on mmmg m foreign countnes
15 Bauxite Mmeral Industry, 1911, v 20, p 92-99, 1912
Statistics are given of domestic production by States, Imports, exports, and
consumption, 1901-11 Mmes and operatmg compames are given bnefly for
Georgia, Arkansas, and Tennessee There IS a sectiOn on foreign bauxite deposits
and mmmg
16 Bauxite Mmeral Industry, 1912, v 21, p 86-97, 1913
Statu:;tws are given of domestic production by States, Imports, exports, and
consumptiOn, 1902-12 Operatmg compames and producmg areas are giVen
for Alabama, Arkansas, Georgia, and Tennessee A bnef descnptwn of the
mdustry m foreign countnes mcludes Belgmm, Canada, France, Germany, Italy,
and Ireland There are also sectiOns on the uses of bauxite and alumma and the
properties of bauxite
17 Bauxite Mmeral Industry, 1915, v 24, p 23-29, 1916
StatistiCs are given of domestic productiOn, Imports, and consumptiOn, 190615, and of world production, 1911-15 The domestic bauxite mdustry IS
described by States The bauxite deposits of India are discussed bnefly
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18 BauxJtc deposits of 'Vest Australia Indus Austrahan and Mm Standard,
v 64, p 630, 1920
The latentes of the Darlmg Range occur on the tops of the hills and for some
distance down the slopes The matenal IS nodular, the lughest m alumma content consists of nodules the size of peas The deposits are about 3 feet thiCk m
most places, but they may be as much as 6 feet thick locally Amd soluble alum...
ma IS about 35-40 percent
19 Bam.1te m Ayrshire [Scotland] Mm Jour, v 128, p 112, London, 1920.
The deposit m Ayrshire, Scotland, vanes from a refractory clay to a siliceous
bauA1te Chemical analyses show 26-50 percent alumma, 28-50 percent sihca,
1-80 percent Iron oxide, and 2-14 percent titama This material seems to be
smtable for use as a refractory, but very little of It can be considered an alununum
ore
20 The Adriatic bauxite deposits Mm Jour, v 132, p 137, London, 1921
The great development of the bauxite depos1ts of Istr1a (Italy) and Dalmatia
(Yugoslavia) durmg World War I IS cited The selling price was based on the
percent of alumma less twiCe the percent of siliCa, first quahty ore was that havmg
a base of over 44 percent
21 Alummum and baux1te (1913-1919) 35 p Imp Mm Res Bur, Mmeral
Industry, London, 1921
22 Bauxite discovery Mm Jour, v 133, p 326, London, 1921.
In the Bakony district, Hungary, the newly discovered bau~Ite distnct Is estimated to contam more than 150 million tons of ore The bau~Ite occurs as a
deposit of umform thiCkness and great e~tent It hes only a few kilometers from
the railroad between Veszprem and Deveczer
23 Bauxite m Russia Mm Jour, v 135, p 883, London, 1921.
This short paragraph descnbes the bauxite deposits 13-40 miles southwest of
Tischwm [T1khivm], Russia The deposits were first discovered m 1882 but
were not utilized until World War I They occur as scattered pockets over an
area of about 88 square miles
24 Bauxite Specrficatwns and contracts Mm Jour, v 139, p. 986-987,
London, 1922
Although bauxite had been used for some time for the productiOn of alummum
metal, durmg the prevwus decade [1922] there was mcreased demand for bauxite
m new fields such as punficatwn of mls and productiOn of high-alumma cements.
The ore IS of two mam types, designated the Mediterranean and the younger
Tertiary Grade and spemficatwns of four kmds of bauxite show limits permisSible m content of alumma, Iron, sthca, and other Impur1t1es General sales conditiOns are given for France, Great Britam, and the Umted States
25 Alummum (mcludmg bauxite and cryolite), Statistics, 1919-1921 Imp
Mm Res Bur, Mmeral Industry 31 p, London, 1923
26 The chemiCal mdustry of Jugo Slavia [bauxite]. Chern News, v 127, p.
131-132, 1923
In the nmthern part of Yugoslavia, bauxite Is mmed at LJublJana (Laiback).
Bauxite also occurs m large deposits on the slopes of the Juhan Alps.
27 Alummum (mcludmg bauxite and cryolite), Statistics, 192Q-1922 Imp.
Mm Res Bur, Mmeral Industry, 25 p, London, 1924
28 New bauxite deposit reported near Rome, Georgia: Manufacturers Rec,
p 84, Mar 13, 1924.
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A new bauxite deposit near Rome, Ga , has been dnlled It appears to be a
vem 10 feet wide and more than 80 feet deep
29 Bauxite from Nyasaland Imp Inst Bull, v 24, p 731-736, London, 1926
Bauxite was discovered m 1924 on the Luchenya Plateau and m other small
areas m the MlanJe Moun tams, N yasaland The Luchenya Plateau IS a rolbng
grassy upland, 6,000 feet m elevatiOn, at the head of the Luchenya River and
covers an area of 2 square miles The bauxite IS 15-30 feet thick m most places
Assummg a depth of 7 feet, 20 million tons are estimated to be available An
average of eight samples showed 49 82 percent alumma, 14 02 percent Iron oxide,
1 92 percent titama, 5 47 percent sihca, and 28 08 percent water
30 Supply of alummum ore Eng Mm Jour, v 123, no 15, p 593, 1927
Bnef editonalis concerned with the formatwn of bauxite, very large quantitiec;
of whiCh will contmue to be discovered m humid tropiCal regwns, concludmg
that exhaustwn of resources IS of no concern
31 Bauxite Mmeral Industry, 1927, v 36, p 21-27, 1928
StatiStics are given of domestic productiOn by States, Imports, exports, and
consumptiOn, 1917-1927, and world productiOn by countries, 1921-1927 Bnef
notes on mmmg areas and operatmg compames m foreign countnes are presented
32 Bau~nte deposits of France [abs] Quarry v 31, p 325-326, London, 1928
Thib artiCle Is a summary of a paper by M V Charrm on the bauxite deposits
of Bngnoles, Var (Mmes, carrieres, 1928) The bauxite Is descnbed as earthy
to rocky, white to red m color, and oohtiC, nbbonhke, or amorphous m texture
The bauxite 11forms part of the Cretaceous formatwn, and hes directly on the
Jurassic " The deposits and mmes, bnefly described by areas, are those at
Bngnoles overlam by Senoman strata of Cretaceous age, and underlam by the
Kimmendgian formatwn, and those of the Thornet-Vms distnct, which IS a structural basm m which the bauxite 11 vem" of varymg width and compositiOn extends
from the northern to the southern extremity
33 British Gmana bauxite Mm Mag, v 38, p 121-123, 2 figs (small scale
maps), London, 1928
ThiS paper IS a resume of 11 Bauxite deposits of Bntish Gmana," by Lloyd T
Emery (see Emery, 5)
34 Alabama 134p ,29figs ,3pls, Ala Indus Devel Board, Montgomery, 1929
Baux~te, p 4.9-50 -A resume of locatwn and types of bauxite deposits m
Alabama together with paragraphs on uses, development, and the future outlook
35 Bauxite and alummum U S Bur Mmes Mm Res U S, 1928, pt 1, p
423-427, 1930
Statistics are given of domestic and world productiOn and consumptiOn of bauxite
and alummum m 1928 and prevwus years
36 Laterite and latente smls Imp Bur Sml SCI Tech Commun 24, 30 p ,
London, 1932
This paper Is a resume of the literature covermg the followmg phases of the
ongm of latente climatiC and geologic factors affectmg latenzat10n, the formation
of laterite soils, thetr chemiCal compositiOn and classificatiOn on the basis of the
sihca-alumma ratio, and physical properties and fertlhty of these soils A comprehensiVe bibliography IS mcluded
37 Soudan Service geol Rapp ann, 1932, p 9, Dakar, 1932 [French]
Bam.Ite of good quality IS reported to occur near Bassara, 50 kilometers south
of Satadougou Similar material occurs at Koulouba, near Ba1mako, and also
farther east at Quenkora, m the French Sudan
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38 Les bau\.ttes du Soudan Chromque mmes colomales, 2e Annee, no 11 1
p 103-105, Parts, 1933
Large depos1ts of very high grade white bau\.Ite occur m French West Afnca~
e'3peetally m the Sudan The traverse m 1932 showed mllhons of tons m the latente deposits near Koulouba, Kita, the Bassaro plateau, M'Pebougou, along the
Nigel RIVer near Gegou, and at Quenkoro Analyzed matenal from M'Pebougou
contamed 70-75 percent alumma, 2 6-1 percent Sihca, 2 0-2 8 percent Iron O'-Ide,
and 20-25 percent loss on Igmtwn From the pomt of view of transportatiOn,
the deposit& at Koulouba and Kita are the most promismg
39 The mmeral resources of Bntish Gmana Imp lust Bull, v 31, p .394-396,
London, 193.3
The prmmpal mmeral resomces of Bntish Gmana are gold, diamonds, and bauxIte ProductiOn of each from 1927 to 1932 IS giVen A short sectiOn IS devoted
to each commodity
40 Mmeral 1esources of Bntish Gmana, re geological formatiOn and surveys,
previOus workmgs, commumcatwns, transp01 t, etc , m the Northwest
DI&tnct, Mazarum aud Purum Districts, and Potaro-Esseqmbo Distncts
Bnttsh Gmana Dept Lands and Mmes pam ph , 193.3, rev , 83 p , Bntish
Guiana Geol Survey, Georgetown, Demerara, 1935
Tlus paper IS a resume of the geology of the districts named The nuneral
resources discussed are gold, diamonds, and bauxite
Latentizatwn IS charactenstw of the surface m Bntish Gmana, but most of It
IS Immature Ferrugmous latentes are the usual product, with occasiOnal bands
of almobt pure hmomte The formation of bauxite, m additiOn to the process of
latentizatwn (decomposition and desihCificatwn), reqmres the removal of Iron
The known bauxite deposits funge the zone of coastal alluvmm at Its JUnctiOn
with the basement rocks
41 Soudan French 'Vest Afnca, Service geol Rapp Ann , 1933, p 11-12, Dakar,
1933 [French]
New Bauxite deposits were discovered m the southwestern part of the Gondo
plam, m the French Sudan Because of the distance to a shippmg port, these
deposits are probably of little economic Importance
42 Gum6e French West Africa, Servwe g6ol Rapp Ann , 1935, p 8-9, Dakar,
1935 [French]
A bnef resume of the mmeral resources of French Gumea 111dwates that bauxite
and Iron are the prmetpal economiC m111erals m the northwestern pat t of the
country
43 S6n6gal French 'Vest Afnca, ServiCe g6ol Rapp Ann, 1935, p 7, Dakar,
1935 [French]
Bauxite deposits discovered 111 many places m the Fontofa regiOn are low m
Iron and sihca but are considered too far removed from mdustnal areas and
shippmg pomts to be of present commerCial value
44 Soudan French West AfriCa, ServiCe geol Rapp Ann , 1935, p 14, Dakar,
1q35 [French]
The discovery of bauxite deposits 111 the VICinity of Kita, approximate longitude
9°30'W and latitude l3°N IS announced
45 Bauxite, Its compositiOn, history, uses and sources 8 p, Baux1te, Sahne
County, Ark, Republic Mmmg and Manufacturmg Co, 1936
This IS a nontechmcal account of the uses, sources, and processmg of bauxite
The geology and mmmg of the Arkansas deposits are treated m detail, deposits
m other countnes are described briefly
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46 Senegal French West Afnca, ServiCe geol Rapp Ann, 1936, p 9, Dakar,
1936 [French].
Laterite altered to bauxite of high quality occurs on the higher elevations
between 'Mall and Fontofa near Sangalan The deposits are not described m
detail
47 C6te d'Ivmre French West Afnca, ServiCe geol Rapp Ann, 1937, p 8-10,
Dakar, 1937 [French]
Southwest of Lakota, m the Ivory Coast, pisolitic bauxite boulders were found
m laterite Chemical analyses showed 60 percent alumma, and about 10 percent
silica plus Iron oxide and titama
48 Gumee frangaise French West Afnca, ServiCe geol Rapp Ann, 1937, p 7,
Daka.r, 1937 [French].
A large area underlam by a latentic bauxite cover near Tougue has been found
to e"Xtend northeastward as far as Fontofa (Satadougou)
The deposit IS the
result of laterizatwn of dolente which underlies most of the area These bauxite
deposits resemble those m northwestern Gumea, m the Boke-Koumbia area
49 Progress report on state planmng m MISSISSippi 162 p, Miss State
Plannmg Comm m cooperatiOn with Natl Res Comm, WPA, Jan 1,1938
Baux'tte, p 107 -Inasmuch as bauxite m MISSISSippi IS high m both Iron and
silica, It IS suggested that a study of Its use as a source of refractory matenal
and m alummum cement be mvestigated
50 Bauxite and copper deposits bemg mvestigated [Austraha] Eng Mm
Jour, v 142, no ll,p 9~ 1941
The results of the work of a committee, appomted by the Australian Government to study the bauxite resources of the country, are stated In New South
Wales, the reserves Immediately available are estimated to be 10 million tons,
the Important distncts are near Emmaville, Inverell, and Wmgello Deposits
were also mvestigated m Western Australia, VIctoria, and Queensland
51 Bam.Ita e alumm10 Brazil, Conselho Fed Comerc10 Ext Bol, Ano IV,
no 49, p 1-5, Rw de Janeiro, 1941 [Portuguese]
World productiOn of bauxite and alummum m 1938 and 1939 IS given by
countries SectiOns are mcluded on the Importance of the metal m mdustry and
on the Important producmg countnes Bauxite occurs m Brazil m the States of
Para, Maranhao, Paraiba, Baia, Espinto Santo, Rw de Janeiro, Mmas Gerais,
and Sao Paulo Reserves for the country as a whole are estimated at about 150
million tons, of which perhaps 120 million tons occur on the Pogos de Caldas
Plateau, and 2 million tons near Ouro Preto, that m Maranhao State IS a large
deposit, high m phosphorous, and occurs on Tramra Island 111 Maracugume Bay
ProductiOn and Imports of bauxite m Brazil are giVen
52 News of the mdustry, what metal statistics show Eng Mm Jour, v 142,
no 4, p 81, 1941
Statistics are given of domestic productiOn and Imports, 1936-40, productiOn
by States or groups of States, 1940, and exports of bau"XIte ore and concentrates,
1939 and 1940
53 Surmam (Dutch Gmana) mcreasmg bauxite output Eng M111 Jour,
v 142, no 12, p 89-90, 1 fig, 1941
Bauxite was discovered 25 years ago 111 the Moengo regiOn This m111eral now
(1941) represents 90 percent of the count~y's exports Exports 111 long tons are
giVen for selected years 1929-41
The Amencan bauxite mterests are 111 the Moenga regiOn, 104 miles up the
CottiCa River, the pr111Cipal produc111g area to date A plant IS bemg bmlt at
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Paranam to handle ore from along the Para RIVer and Para Creek A Netherlands company has also bmlt a plant near Paranam
54 Australian bauxite Chem Age, v 45, no 1171, p 290, London, 1941,
abs , Am Ceramic Soc Ceramic Abs and Bull , v 21, no 8, p 176, Easton,
Pa, 1942
Large deposits of bauxite are known to occur m New South Wales Reserves
are estimated to be about 10 million tons The locatiOn of the deposits 1s bnefly
mentiOned
55 Bauxite discovery m Hungary Mm Jour, v 219, no 5592, p 515,
London, 1942
Entire article IS quoted "October 12 -Accordmg to VIChy Radio today,
quoted by Reuter, the world's nchest bauxite (alummum ore) deposits have been
d1scovered m the mountam regwn of Borozeny, near Budapest , The commerCial
development of the workmgs will provide work for about 5,000 workmen "
56 Bauxite m southern India Chern Trade Jour, v 3, p 300, 1942, abs,
Bnt1sh Ceramic Soc Trans, v 41, no 2, p 122A, 1942
The bauxite deposits of the Shevaroy Hills are descnbed
57 Bau'\.Ite resources of the Umted States, survey by the U S Bureau of Mmes
and the U S Geological Survey Mmes Mag, v 32, no 1, p 25, Golden,
Colo, 1942
This IS a rather full resume of the paper by J R Thoenen and E F Burchard,
"Bauxite resources of the Umted States" (see Thoenen 1).
58 Brazil Eng Mm Jour, v 143, no 8, p 104-105, 1942
The Companhia Brasileira de Alummw will soon bmld a 4,000-ton alummum
reductiOn plant at Sorocaba, near Sao Paulo The company owns large deposits
of high-grade bauxite m southern Mmas Gerais Another alummum plant IS
also under way m Ouro Preto, Mmas Gerais Local deposits of high-grade bauxite
will be used
59 Penhalonga bauxite deposit South Afncan Mm Eng Jour, v 52, pt 1,
p 739, 741-742, 1941, abs, Amer Ceramic Soc Ceramic Abs and Bull,
v 21, no 9,p 198,1942
Bauxite was discovered north of Penhalonga, Southern Rhodesia, near the
Portuguese Afncan border The bauxite was first mmed by the Wankie Colhery but was found unsmtable for the manufacture of refractory bnck The
Afncan E'\.plosiVes and lndustnes, Ltd, however, found that 1t could be easily
used for the manufacture of alummum sulfate A chemical analysis shows 0 68
percent m01sture, 5 86 percent sihca, 64 91 percent alumma, 1 09 percent Iron
oxide, and 8 15 percent msoluble residue The ore IS mmed by open-pit methods
60 U S bauxite resources Mm Mag, v 66, no 3, p 90, London, 1942
A bnef review of the paper by J R Thoenen and E F Burchard, "Bauxite
resources of the Umted States" (see Thoenen 1)
61 Umted States bau'\.Ite resources Canadian Mm Jour, v 63, no 2, p
110, 1942
A resume of the paper by J R Thoenen and E F Burchard, "Bau'\.Ite resources
of the Umted States" (see Thoenen 1)
62 Arkansas Eng Mm Jour, v 144, no 8, p 114, 1943
The proposed development of a bauxite deposit under the Confederate Home
m Pulaski County, Ark, IS bnefly discussed
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63 Brazilian alummum Metals and Alloys, v 18. no 5, p 1264, 1943
Bauxite occurs m 81 known deposits m Brazil Total estimated reserves are
150 million tons
64 Alabama-today and tomorrow Manufacturer's Rec , v 113, no 8,
p 65-103, 84 figs, 1944
Bauxite occurs m southeastern, northeastern, and northwestern Alabama and
IS used m the manufacture of alum, m textile work, water purificatiOn, and m
paper manufacture
65 Bauxite discovered m Pacific Northwest Pit and Quarry, v 36, no 10,
p 59, 1944
Low-grade bauxite or bauJ\.ItiC clay, reported to occur m Kmg County, \Vash,
may contam as much as 55 percent alumma
66 Declme m domestic bauxite output due to three factors Eng Mm Jour ,
v 145, no 7, p 91, 1944
A table shows productiOn, consumptiOn, and stocks of bauxite m 1943 and 1944
Dechne m productiOn IS due to the attamment of adequate stockpiles, the cutback m the alummum program by the War ProductiOn Board, and assurance
that Canada's needs could be met by South American productiOn
67 Brazil Eng Mm Jour, v 146, no 2, p 186, 1945
A new alummum plant at Belo Honzonte started operatiOns m January 1945
There are two mstallatwns-an alumma plant with a capacity of 20,000 tons per
year, and an alummum reductiOn plant With a capacity of 10,000 tons per yeartogether with an 8,000-kilowatt hydroelectric plant, designed and mstalled by
InternatiOnal General Electric Co The alummum works are operated by
Electro-QmmiCa Brasileira, S A
68 Mmeral productiOn m the USSR South African Mm Eng Jour, v 58,
pt 2, no 2849, p 65-67, 1947
The productiOn of all mmerals m the U S S R , especially that of gold, IS reVIewed The bauxite and alummum mdustry has expanded greatly m the past
few years However, bauxite reserves, thought before World War II to amount
to 45 mllhon tons, appear to be closer to 10 6 million tons In 1941, reserves of
essentially low-grade ore are said to have been estimated to be 53 million tons
Progress m the alummum mdustry "seems to have been hampered by shortage
of electnc power, obsolete eqmpment, high sulphur content m the alumma produced m blast furnace slag, and other difficulties "
69 Geological rebearch of the Gold Coast South Afncan Mm Eng Jour ,
v 59, pt 1, no 2881, p 245-247, 1948
The mmeral resources discussed are baUJ\.Ite, muscovite miCa, stibmte, clays,
limestone, and ground water
70 Mmeral resources of British Gmana South African Mm Eng Jour, v
58, pt 2, no 2867, p 555-558, 1948
71 BauxietbednJf Surmame Geol-MIJnbouwk Dienst Jaarv, 1949, p 51-54
[Dutch] Mimeographed
The sectiOn on bauxite gives Dutch Gmana mme productiOn m 1949 by compames and grade of ore The paragraphs on the two operatmg compame&-the
Bilhton MIJ and the Surmaamse Bauxite BIJ -mclude data on number and
natiOnality of employees and on eqmpment
•
72 Light on Russia's post-war alummum mdustry developments Metal Bull,
no 3357, p 7-9, 1 fig, London, Jan 11, 1949
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This IS a translatiOn and combmat10n of several articles published m a Zunch
newspaper, "Neue Zurcher Zeitung" Sources of electncal power are said to
occur near deposits of commermal grade bauxite so that alummum [no distmctiOn
made between alummum and alumma] factones are bmlt near the deposits The
largest plant IS at Krasmturmsk m the northern Urals, bauxite occurs nearby
The alummum plant at Uass (Uras) IS not yet completed but "70 furnace halls
are already operatmg " There are also plants at Turmsk, West Stalmsk, and
Omsk, but no local occurrence of bauxite IS mentiOned Bauxite occurs at lngiz
and Boksitogorsk where there are also factories Bauxite deposits were also
discovered m mid-1947 at Kirovabad on the southeast slope of the Caucasus
A map accompames the article
73 A survey of the Soviet Umon's non-ferrous metalb mdustnes Metal Bull,
no 3490, p 11-21, 10 maps, London, May 9, 1950
The survey was made of the followmg mdustnes and the sources and productiOn of ores alummum, copper, lead, mckel, molybdenum, titamum, vanadmm,
tungsten, qmcksilver, antimony, cobalt, chrommm, ferromanganese, arsemc,
bismuth, tm, magnesiUm In the alummum mdustry, the raw matenals are
bauxite from the Tikhvm, Ural Mountams, and Kamensk regiOns The locatiOn
of alummous matenals, alumma, and alummum plants IS shown on maps
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Thoenen
Burchard 4
Whitlatch 1
Hilgard
Clays as a source of alummum. See Other sources
Oregon
of aluminum
Libbey 1
Collynte
Tennessee
Murton
Watkms 1
Orcel
Whitlatch 1
Washington
Crystallography
Ewmg
Anonymous 65
South A merzca
Gnm
Brazil
Lapparent 2
Knecht 1
Megaw
Pmto3
Nahmias
Teixeira 2
Neogi
Bnt1sh Gmana
Schulten
Harnson 4
Schwiersch
French Gmana
Soboleva 1
Jannettaz 1, 2
Takeuti2
Meunier 1
Daphmte
Surmam
Litchfield 2
Soboleva 1

INDEX
Discovery announced-Continued
West Indtes
Schmedeman 1
Diaspore clays
Asta
General
Anderson, 7
Chma
Harrington
Hs10h 1, 2
Klemhans L1
Indm
Rao2
Wad in
Europe

Greece
Walters
USSR
Belousov
Moldavantsev
North Amertca
Umted States
Allen, V T
Foose
McQueen
Sanford
Dnlhng program See also Prospectmg
United States
Alabama
Allen, S A
Coulter 2, 3
Arkansas
Bramlette 1
Malamphy 2
Georgia
Beck 1-3
MISSISSippi
Coulte1 1
Reed
01egon
Kelley
Pennsylvania
Sanford
Tennessee
Mcintosh
Dye adsorption tests
Hardy 1, 3
East IndieS See Oceama, and Asia, lndonesm.
Europe
General
Clmborne
Colher 3
Fo" 3, 4
Harrassowitz 5
Harm,
LClmugcn
Ncumayr
Stache
Vogt
Weisse
Austria
D1ttler 9
Schadler
Waagcn
Czechoslovakia
Orlov 1-5

Europe-Contmued
Franca
Arsandaux 2
Aufrere
Aug6
Bertbfer 2
Callot
Carnot
Charrin 1, 4, 6, 8-10, 12, 13
Collot
Coquand
D'Aoust 2
Daubroo
D6nb6r6
D1eulafait
Dufr6noy
Duparc 2
Fabre
George
Grossouvre
Keppen
Kmosbita
Lapparent 1, 3, 5, 6, 8-11, 13, 15
Lublg3
Lutaud
Nicholas
Pawlowski
Prouteau
Richter
Roule
Sakamoto
Salques
Stevart
Werenskfold
Anonymous 32
Greece
Damour
Delyannfs 1-4
Fox5
Lapparent 12, 14, 17, 21, 22
Riker
Vadasz 2, 3
Walters
Germany
Claiborne
Harrassow1tz 1
Kaiser
K1lroe
Koebrich
Lang, J
L1ebnch 1, 2, 4
Retzlaff
Smith, G 0
Spangenberg 1
Streng
Utescher
Hungary
A)ta)
Beyscblag 1, 2
D1ttler 4, 5
Eszt6
Gedeon 2, 3
Gyorgy A
Lott1 B, 2
Luyken
Naray-Szab6
Papp
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Europe-Contmued
Hungary-Contmued
Pekar
Pobozsny
Rakusz
Roth von Telegd
Rum pelt
Schreter
Smgewald
Vadasz 1, 4, 5
Weisse
Anonymous 22, 55
Ireland
Blackwell
Cole 1-4
Kmahan
May
Murton
Peile
Seger
W!lhams, C H
Italy
Aichmo 1
Anderson 9
Barth
Casetti
Crema 1-8
D'Achiardi
D' Ambrosi 1-3
Drechsler
Forment11, 2
Franchi
Gortam 2
GrJbaudi
Kmosh1ta
Kormos
Lotti, A
Lotti, B I, 2
Maggiore
Maranell!
Manam
Matt1rolo
Novarese
Petronio
Quitzow
Salmojragh1
Segmt1
Vardabasso
Weisse
Anonymous 20
Poland
Glaser
Kuhl
Spangenberg 2
Rumama
Beyschlag 1, 2
Horvath
Lachmann
Lotti, B 2
Pauls
Protescu
Puscann
Rozlozsmk 1,~
Szadeczky
Zamf1rescu

INDEX
Europe-Contmued
Scotlond
Lapparent 18
Wilson 1, 2
Anonymous 19
Spam
Bataller Calotayud I, 2
Calafat
Charrm, 3
Faura 1 Sans
Sampelayo 1, 2
Turkey
Arm
Blumenthal1, 2
Lapparent 19, 21, 22
USSR
Anderson, 5, 8
Ansheles, 1, 2
Arkbangel'skJy 1, 2
Belousov 1, 2
Berg 1-3
Bezrukov 1, 2
Burtzev
Bykov
Cbarrin 2
Demsevich
Federov 1-4
Gladkovsky 1, 2
Hoffmann
ll'ma
Ivanov
Just 1
Karzhavm 1, 2
Khodalevkh
Krotov 1-3
Kuznetsov
Labazm 1, 2
Levan do
Libman
Lyamina
Lyub1mov
Maksimovich
Malyavkln
Markova
Markovskiy
Masel
Miropol'skiy
Moldavantsev
Nahvkm
Nemova
Panov
Pavlmov
Peredenev
Petrenko
Porre 1, 2
Polutoff
Polyanm
Ragozm
Rozbova
Shchukma
Smunov, A D
Smrrnov, L N
Sm1rnov, S 8
Soboleva 1, 2
Solov'ev, N V
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Europe-Contmued
U S S R -Contumed
Solov'ev, V G
Stolyar
SyromJatniJ..ow
Teront'yeva
'l'umanov
Vardanmnz
Vl\S1I'evsk1y I, 2
Vohkovskayli, 2
V1shnyakov I, 2
Volkov I, 2
Volkova
Volosyuk
Yagovkm
Anonymous 23, liS, 72, 7:!
Yugoslavta
1)arth
·Otema 1, 2
D'Ambros1 1-3
Ulttler 6-8
Drechsler
Emellanoff
Franchi
Fncdonsburg
Gorsky
Gortam?
Jakstc
Katzer
Kerner 1-4, 6, 8
Klspat16
Kormos
Mthc
Pctromo
Pctunmkov
QUJtZQW

Tolckl
Tu6nn 1, 2, 5-7
Waagen
Welgelm
W01sse
Anonymous 20, 26
General
Awluno 2
Charrm 1, 12
Dammer
Dolboar I, 2
Douglas
Dovalma 1
Emory 4
Fahrcnwald
Fox 2, 3, 4
Deutsche Cllermsche Ge::.ellschaft
Gortam 1
Hacmg
Harder 1, 2, 5, 6
Harrl\Ssow1tz 6
Harns
Henat&cb
Howe
Jaquct 2
Kmbb::.
Kocbncll
• :{Japoo
Larin
Launay
Llennu 1

20l051-5u--15

Generai-Contmurd
Metcalfe
Mohr 1, 2
Morse, P F
Olacchca
Pefia y Ltllo
Prnto 2
Pough
Han go
Hedficld
Rumbold
Sampelayo
Souza
Sylvany
Takeutil
Thoenen 2
Tucan 1
Weddmg
Worcestet
Anonymou::. 24, 4/i, 51
Geomorphology
General
'Voolnough 2

A(rrca
French "'est Afrwa
CMtelat
Legoux
Gold Co!lSt
Coope1 1, 2
Kitson 6, 7

Asw
Chma
Hs1eh 2
M1sch
Mysore
Wetherell

Australia
Hanlon
Woolnough 1

Europe
Waagen
We1sse
Hungary
Vadasz
Italy
Petronio
Spam
Sampelayo 1
USSR
Belousov 2
Il'rna
Krotov 1
Nahvkrn
Pereder1ev
Shchukma
Vl\Sil'evskn
Vehkovskaya 1, 2
Yugoslavu~

Kerner I3

North Amenca
Umted States
Adams 1
Bevan 2
~ndge 4
Nelson 2
Stewart
Watson 1
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Geomorphology-Contmued
South A menca
Brazil
Maffei
Te1xerra 1
Bntish Guiana
Emory 5
Harder 4-6
Surmam
I]zerman
Geophysical prospectmg
G1llm
Gorsky
Hmland
Koebrich
Malamphy 1, 2
Marquardt
Metcalfe
Pekar
Stearn
Thoenen 3
GrMa
Duparc 1
Industrial uses For annual statiStics on uses, see
ProductiOn and ConsumptiOn, Annual
statistics
Anderson 1-4, 6, 7
Antm
Aubrey
Bataller Calatayud 1
Blackwell
Branner, J C 3
Bndge 1, 4
Charrm6
Chh1bber 3
Colber 1-3
Fox 3, 4
Gardner
Gnbaud1
Haemg
Harder 1, 4, 5
Harris
Hill3,9
Howe
Kmbbs
Litchfield 3
McCallie 1
MacPherson
Malamphy 2
Mariam
Metcalfe
MI11c
Morse, P F
Nicholas
Olaechea
Pandurango
Phalen 6
Pough
Prouteau
Ramachandra
Rumbold
Sharma
Shearer
'rhoenen 1
Weitz 2
Whitlatch 1, 2
Worcester

Industnal uses, etc -Contmued
Anonymous 19, 24, 49, 59, 64
Kbondahte
Krishnan
Labradonte as a source of alummum
sources of alummum
Latente
General
Arsandaux Bauer 1-3
Campbell2
Chautard 2
Fermor 1
Fox 3, 4
Harrassow1tz 2, 7-9
Holland 1
Lang, R
Lapparent 16
Marbut
Miller, W G
Passarge
Pendleton 1-3, 5
Pmto 1, 2
Rao 1
Scnvnor 1
Shenck
Anonymous 36
Africa
French West Afnca
Bonnalt
Campbell!
Chautard 1
Chetelat
Golubmow
Lacroix 2, 3
Anonymous 37, 38, 41-44, 46-48
Madagascar
Bauer 3
Lacroix 4, 5
Mozambique
Holmes
Rhodesia
Mennen
Seyschelles Islands
Bauer 1
Sierra Leone
D1xey 1
Martml, 2
Uganda
Simmons
Asta
India
Adye
Aytoun
Ball, V
Blake, G S
Blanford
Buchanan
Burton
Dunstan
Fermor 5, 6
Foote
Fox 1, 2, 6, 7
Holland 2
Kn&hnan 1
Maclaren
Miller, W G
Wetherell

See Other

INDEX
Latcritc-Contmucd
Asra- Contmued
Indo-China
Charrm 11
Indonesia
Bcmmelen, R W v'ln, 1, 2
Posew1tz 1
'fhmland
Pendleton 3, 4
Attttralra,
Carroll 2
Clarke, E de C
Samt-Smltb
Simpson
Terrill
Walther
Woolnough 1
Anonymous 18

Europe
France
Chanm 4
Gmmany
K!lroe
Utcscher

North A merrca
United States
Kelley
Miller, W G

South A menca
Brazil
PaJVa
British Gmana
Hanison 1-3, 5
Miller, W G
Anonymous 40
French Guiana
Lcbcdeff
Sminam
DuBo1s
IJzerman
V01t

West Indtes
Bonnet
Bramlette 2
Goldtch 1, 2
Hardy 1-4
Miller, W G

Oceania
Borneo
Posewttz 2
East Indies
Humbert
Jt'ormosa
Sh1buya
New Caledonia
Miller, W G
Samoa
Seelye
Latenzatwn
A1~andaux

1, 3
Bauer 1-3
Bemmclen, R W van, 1, 2
Carroll
Chautard 2
Chlnbber 2
Clarke
Corbet
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Latenzatwn-Con tmued
D1xey 1
Erhart
Fonseca Vaz
Goodchlld
Gurmar!les
Hanlon
Harrasso\\ttz 2, 7, 8
Harnson 1-3, 5
Holland 1
Humbert
Kerner 5, 10
Kerr
Krishnan 2
Lacroix 2-6
Lang, R
Luz
Maclaren
Maffei
Marbut
Martm 1, 2
Mattson
MenneII
Mtscb
Passarge
Pendleton 1-5
Peredertov
Pmto 1, 2
Raggatt 2
Rao 1
RlCbmdson
Sherman
Simpson
Walther
Woolnough 1
Anonymous 36, 40
LeuCite as a source of alummum See Othm sources
ofalummum
Metallurgy
Frary
Gould
Gnbaudi
Harrts
Kmbbs
Metcalfe
Olaechea
Ralston
Thoenen 1
Anonymous 68
Of btgb-phosphorous bauxites
Fetgl
Mmeralogy
Achenback
Alexander, L T
Allen, E T
Allen, V T 1-4
Ansheles 1, 2
Arsandam: 2, 4
Barth
Bataller Calatayucl 2
Bauer 1-3
Bayer
Belousov 1, 2
Bemmelen, J M van, 2
Bemmelen, R 'V van, 1
Berth1er 1, 2
Bozrukov 1
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M meralogy-Contmued
Btschof
• Bohm
Brtdgc 2
Burchard 2
Campbell2
Carroll2
Clarki'
Coaghtll
Cole 2, 3
Coquand
Cornu 1, 2
Dammer
Delyanms 1-4
Demsevwh
Deut~che Chcmrsche
Dreulafatt
Drttler, 1-3
Doelter
Doll

MmPralogy-Contmue(l
Merwm
Meulen
Mohr 1, 2
Moldavantsev
Murton
Nahmras
Neogi
Orcel
Orlov 2, 1
Peng
Petromo
Phtlhps
Porr~

Polyanm
Rao 2
Rtes
Ross
Roth, A
Rozhova
Rum pelt
Schulten

Ge~rllschaft

Dufr~noy

Edwards, A B
Emehanoff
Ewmg
Federov 2, 4
Fermor 4
Fox 2-4
Frederickson
Goldrch 1, 2
Goldman 1,1
Goldschmtdt
Gnm
Gyorkt J
Hanlon
Harder 2, 5
Hardy 1, J
- • Harper, L F
Harrassowttz 2-4, 7-8
Harrison 1-3, 5
Hayes 2
Hendricks
Hocart
Horvath
Hose
Hsteh 1, 2
Hunt 2
Huttrg
Ijzerman
Il'ma
Junker
Karzhavm 2
Ktspatt6
Klemhans
K01mos
Krotov 1
Kuhl
Lacrorx 1-5
Lapparent 1, 2, 4, 6-13, 18-.22
Levan do
Lt
Ltebuch 1-J
Ltcnau 2
Loewm~on· Les~mg

~~.amma

~artm 2

Mead
MP1mw

Schwrer~ch

Segmtr
Sen a
Shearer
Shtbuya
Smunov, A D
Soboleva
Staesche
Syrom]atmkow
Szel~nyt

Takeutt 1, 2
Terenteva
Tern II

Tluel
Tomketeff
Tu6an 6, 7
Vehkovskaya I, 2
Volkov 1
Wang
Warth H 1-3
Wetsse
Willr<lms, J F
Wysor 1, 2
Mmmg compames
General
Harns
Afnca

Nyasaland
Deans
Southerp. R!rodesm
Anonymous 59
Asta

Anderson 7
Harrmgton
Indta
Antta
Indonesia
Bartels
Europe
France
Lubtg 3
Gteece
Walter:,

INDEX
Mmllll!" compamcs-Contmued
Enrope-Contmucd
Italy
Anderson 9

North A mer~ca
Urutcd Statrs
General
Brewer 2, 3
Maynard 5
'T'hocncn 1
Appalacbum region
Judd 2
Alabama
McCalley 1, 3
Arkansas
Bramlette 1
Branner, G C 1, 'l
Bryson
Ju'>t 2
MacPherson
l\Ialnphy 2
Parkm
Simas 1, 2
Anonymou~

8

Georgia
Watkins 2
'l'enncssce
Ashley 1, 3, 4
Purdue 1
Watkim 1
Vlrgmra
Bevan 1

South A merrca
Brazil
Lacourt
<\nonymou~ ~8.

fi7

Dr rtlsh Gurnna
Brshopp
Emory 1, 3
Lrtchtleld 2
Lubrg 2
<\nonymouo; 53
Surinam
Litchfield 2
Lublg 1
Anonymous 71
West bldres

Schmedeman 2
Mmmg methods
<\lien, LA
Ashley 3, 4
Bartels
Bemmelen, R W van I, 2
Berger
Branner, 0 C 1-3
Bridge 2
Emory I, 3
Fo'< 3, 4
Harder 1, 2, 4, 5
Harrington
Harris
Jones 2, 4
Tudd 2
Kmbbs
Ladoo
Lrtchtleld 2, 3

Mmmg methods-Contmued
Lubtg 1-3
McCalley 3
McCallie 1, 2
MacPherson
Malamphy, 2
Marquardt
Metcaltc
Morse, P F
Nrcholas
Prouteau
Schmcdem,m 2
Shearer
Sluras 1-3
Terxe11a 3
Thoenen 1
Watkms 2
Anonymous 8, 45, 53, 59
Moco de brerro
Duparc 1
Nephelme as a source of alununum
sources of alum mum
NomPnclature
Bauer 1
Bcmmelen, R \\' van, 1
Bcr threr 2
Bohm
Buchanan
Cornu 1
Crook 1, 2
Devtlle
Drttler 2, J
Doclter
Dufr6noy
Evans 1, 2
Fermor 1
Fox 2-4, 6
Oortam 1
Barrasso\\- rtz 3, 4
Hunt 2
Kerner 9
Kmahan
Lacrorx 1
Lapparcnt 2, 8, 9, 19
Laur
Lazarevrc
Mohr 1, 2
Murton
Pendleton 1-5
Phrlhps
Rao 1
Scrrvnor 1, 2-5
Stevart
'l'ucan 2-5
Vageler
Worth, H 2
Wysor
Nontechmcal papers
Carroll I
Emory 2
MctcalfP
Pough
Prmgle
Purdue 1
Anonymou~ 45
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See Other
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North Amenca
General
Collter 1
Fox 3, 4
Harrts
Canada
Dunn
Ferrier
Me:rtco
Dovahna 2
Umted States
General
Adams 1, 2
Allen, V T 3
Branner, G C 4
Brewer 2, 3
Bndge 1, 4
Collier 1, 3
Frary
Htll3, 9
Joraleman
Maynard, 5
Mtller, W G
Musset
NIChols
Phalen 6, 8
Ralston
Thoenen 1
Tyler
Wettz
Anonymous 57, 60, 61
Appalachian regiOn See also mdtvtdual states
Adams 1, 2
Bridge 4
Hayes 1-3,5
Judd 2
Nelson 2
Coastal plam reg10n See also mdtvidual states
Adams 1
Bndge 4
Alabama
General
Bridge 4
Jones 1-3, 5
MacNeil
Nelson 1
Smtth, E A
Anonymous 34, 64
Coastal plam area
Toulmm
Appalachian area
Bowles
Brewer 1
Coulter 2
Hayes 1-3, 5
Judd 2
McCalley 1, 3, 4
Watson 1, 2
Eufaula dtstnct
Allen, S A
Jones 4
Rettger
Warren 1
Margerum dtstnct
Bergqmst
Coulter 3
Harper, R M
Mellon 1

North America-Contmued
United States-Contmued
Arkansas
Allen, L A
Behre
Berger
Bramlette 1
Branner, G C , 1-3, II
Branner, J C , 1-3, 4
Bryson
Fermor 4
Frederickson
Gillm
Goldman 1-3
Gordon, M
Gould
Harder 3
Hayes 4
Hetland
Just 2
MacPherson
Malamphy 1, 2
Marquardt
Mead
Mtdwest Res Inst
Nelson 3
Owen
Parker
Powell
Prmgle
Ross
Shrras 1-3
Stearn
Thoenen3
Williams,J F
Wysor 1, 2
Anonymous 8, 45, 62
Cahforma
Au bury
Colorado
Ohly
Georgia
General
Brtdge 4
McCalhe 1, 2
Munyan
Shearer
Smith, R W
Stull1, 2
Appalachian area
Butts
Hayes 1-3, 5
Judd2
McCalley 3
Nichols
Spencer
Watson 1, 2
Anonymous 88
Coastal plain area
Thompson 1, 2
Watkms 2
Andersonville district
Beck 1
Zapp
Irwmton diStriCt
Beck 2
Veatch 1, 2
Warren 2
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North Amelica-Contmucd
United States-Contmucd
Georgia-Continued
Sprmgvale distnct
Beck 3
Clark, L D
Warm Sprmgs distnct,
White
Kentucky
Nelson
Mississippi
Bridge 4
Burchard 2-3, 4
Conant1,2
Coulter 1
HIIgard
MacNeil
Mellon 1, 2
Morse, P F
Morse, W C
Priddy
Reed
Vestal
Anonymous 49
Missouri
McQueen
Robertson, P
Stewart
Nevada
Burchard 1
New MexicoBlake, W P
Burchard 1
Hayes 6
Oregon
Allen, N R
Allen, V T 2
Kelley
Libbey 1-3
Oreg Dept Geol Mm Indust
Wilkinson
Pennsylvama
Foose
Sanford
Tennessee
Ashley 1-4
Born
Bridge
Kmg
Mcintosh
Nelson 1, 2
Purdue 1
Watkins 1
Whitlatch 1-3
Virgmia
Bevan 1, 2
Bridge 4
Washington
Smith, G 0
Anonymous 65
Wyoming
Ohly
Oceania
Borneo
Posewltz 2
Caroline Islands
Bridge 2, 3

Oceama-Contmued
Hawaiian Islands
Sherman
New Caledoma
Miller, W G
New Gumea
Humbmt
Klmger
Raggatt 3
Palau Island
Bridge 2
Harrmgton
Range
Samoa
Seelye
Truk Island
Bridge 3
Or1gm
Adams 1, 2
Alexander, L T
Allen, V T , 1, 2, 4
Ansheles 1
Arkhangel'skiy 1, 2
Arsandam. 4
Aug~

Baragwanath
Bartels
Bataller Calatayud 1
Bauer 1-3
Behre
Belousov 1, 2
Bemmelen, J M van, 2, 4
Bemmelen, R W van, 1, 2
Berg 1-3
Beyschlag 1, 2
Bezrukov 2
Branner, G C 2
Branner, J C 1, 3
Bndge 2-4
Burchard 3
Burton
Campbell!, 2
Charrm 4
CMtelat
Chhibber 1, 2, 4
Clarke
Coquand
Cooper 1, 2
D'Aoust 1
DemseviCh
Dickmson
Dieulafait
D1tt1er 7, 9
Emory4, 5
Federov 1, 2, 4
Fermor 3
Fleury
Fonseca Vaz
Foose
Fox 1-4
Freise
Froes
Gedeon 1
Ginsberg
Gladkovsky
Goldich 1-3
Goldman 1, 2
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Ongm-Contmued
Goldschmidt
Gordon, M
Grossouvre
Gmmari!.cs
Hanlon
Harder 2, 3, 5, 6
Harper, L F
Harrassowttz 1-4, 7, 9, 10
Harnson 1-3, 5
Hayes 2-5
Holmes
Hsieh 1, 2
Il'ma
Jaquet
Jones 1, 2
Junker
Just 1
Kaiser
Kerner 7, 9, 10
Kerr
Kitson 6, 7
KtspatiC
Kormos
Lachmann
LacroiX 2-6
Lang, R
Lapparent 4, 8, 13, 18, 19, 21, 22
Liebnch 1, 4
Lotti, A
Lyubtmov
Markova
Mead
Mellon
Meumer 2, 3
Misch
Mohr 1, 2
Moldavantsev
Morse, P F
Nahvkln
Nelson 1-3
Orlov 3
Passarge
Pauls
Pavlinov
Peredenev
Petersen
Polyanm
Raggatt 2
Rao 1
Rettger
Ross
Roule
Rozhova 3
Sakamoto
Schmedeman
Shchukma
Shearer
Smith, G 0
Smtth, R W
Spencer
Stull1, 2
Teixeira 1, 3
Telek1
Terenteva
Thiel
Tul\an 1

INDEX
Ongm-Contmued
Vageler
Vardabasso
Velikovskaya 2
Vialay
Vmogradov
Volkov 1
Wang
Watanabe
Watson 1, 2
Welgelln
Weisse
Wetherell
Wilson 1, 2
W oolnough 1, 2
Wysor 1
Anonymous 30, 36
Other sources of aluminum
Anderson 6-8
Bndge 1
Collier 3
Harnngton
Harris
Kagaya
LI

Anonymous 73
Paleoclimate
Erhart
Fuchs
Kerner 5, 7, 10
Lang, R
Vageler
Phosphatic bauxites
Fetgl
Paiva
Pinto 1
Teixetra 2
Anonymous 51
Platmum m bauxtte
Chhtbber 5
Sastrt
Product10n and consumption
Annual statistics
1880 through 1899
Hayes 1
Hunt 1
McCalley 2
Packard 1-9
Anonymous 1-4
1900 through 1909
Burchard 1
Judd 1, 3
Phalen 1, 2
Pratt
Struthers 1-4
Anonymous 5-7, 9-13
1910 through 1929
Anderson 1-4
Gordon, C H, 1, 2
Htlll, 2, 4-8, lQ-13
Horton
McBnde
Mantell I, 2
Maynard 1-4
Phalen 3-5, 7, 9-11
Purdue
Rtchards
Anonymous 14-17, 21, 25, 27, 31
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ProductiOn and consumptwn-Contmue!l
Annual statl~tiCs-Contmued
19JO tluough 1950
Cullen
Dav1s
Franke 1-5, 7
Hlll14
Julllm 1-6
Mantell3-14
MiliCI, H B
Mote
Wmtz I, 3-5
Anonymous 35
Australw

General
Gmdner
l!..urope
GNWIUI

Collier 2
Anonymou& 20
France
Lub1g J
N1cholas
Greece
Walters
Italy
Anderson Q
Onbaud1
Mariam
USSR
Anderson 8
Anonymous 72
Yugoslavia
Fnedensburg
North A merzca

General
Collier I
Umted States
Br1dge 1
Colher 2
H1IIJ, 9
Kmg
Maynard 5
Anonyrn~us

General

Anderson b
Anonymous 30
52, 66

Oceama

Palau Islands
Bridge 2
So nth A menca
General
Collier 1
B1az1l
Anonymous 51
Bnhsh Gmana
Bishopp
Lub1g 2
Anonymous 39
Smmam
Lub1g 1
Anonymous 53
World

Anderson 6
Dobear 1, 2
!<'ox 3, 4
Franke 6
Haomg
Harris
Knlbbs

ProductiOn and consumptwn-Contmued
lVorld-Contmued
Ladoo
Litchfield 3
Olaechea
Pefia y L1llo
Rumbold
Umted States Geological Sm vey
P10spoctmg See also Dnlhng prog1am
General
Hendncks
Metcalfe
Australia
Raggatt I, 2
Shepherd
Hungary
Pek(u
Indonesia
BemnuJen, R 'V van, 1
Oceama
BIIdge 2
Umted States
Alabama
Bergquist
Warren 1
Arkansas
B1yson
Malamphy 1
Thoenen 3
Georgia
Clark, L D
Thompson I, 2
Warren 2
Wh1te
Zapp
Oregon
Allen,N H
'l'ennessee
Ashley 2
Reserves

Afnca

Gold Coast
Kitson 2, 6
French West Afi1ea
Anonymous 38
Nyasaland
Dixey 4, 5
Anonymous 29
Asw

General
Hairu1gton
Chma
Chma, Mmistl y of InformatiOn
Klemhans
LI
Misch
Wang
liHha
Antla
Fox 7
Krishnan 3
Pan durango
Ramaehandra
Wadis
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